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'Ahhds, bi’other of Husain.

—;— Body of.

Ahd’ush Shi'ins, Ainbassudor from Europe.

Privy Councillor to. •

Ahrahmu., Putriiu'ch.

’All, hus])aud of Ibitiiiiab, the daughter of the Prophet

Muhairnnad.

Spirit of.

’Mi Al-har, eldest sou of Husain.

— Spirit or body of.

Mother of.

’AnhiAi, soldier in the Syrian ariiiy.

Bajiiat, a thief.

BaMiir, a servant of Yazid.

Oaniah, King.

Minister of.

(Jliruikm Lady.

Maid, of.’

Barinish, froni Ka bul.

David,, King.
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Fdtimah, daughter of Husain, and wife of Kasim.

(wife of ’All) Spirit of.

Futrus, Angel.

Gabriel, Angel.

OMyds, Sultan of Hind.

Rasaib, son of ’Ali and Fatimah.

Spirit of.

Ildshim, the Martyr.

Holy Ghost.

Husain, son of ’Ali and Fatimah.

Spirit or body of.

Head of.

Camel-driver of.

Nephew of.

Hasain’s 'inothe'r, female slave of.

Ihn Sa’d or ’ Umar, Commander of Syrian troops.

Infernal Itegions, Keeper of.

Ismd’il, son of Abraham.

Jacob, Patriarch.

Ja'far, king of the jinns.

desus.

Joseph,, son of Jacob.

Kasim,, son of Hasan, aiul hiisl)aiKl of Kitim.ih.

Body of.

Mother of.

Khauli, soldier in Syrian army.

Kidsunh, daughter of ’Ali, and sister of Hasan and Husa
Mother of.

Mich.,ad, Angel.

Mdlih Kdfd, brother of Shahrlianu.

Wazir of.
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Muhammad, the Prophet.

Spirit of.

Noah.

Paradise, guardian of.

Ruhayijali; daughter of Husain.

Baa'df'd, Angel.

BhabB, slave of Ibn Sa’d.

Bhahrhnvh, or LaUah, mother of ’Ah Akl)ar.

Bhvubar, murderer of Husain.

Bhadn, soldi(,u' in Syi’ian arinj.

Bo!union.

BuJcaiiiaJt; daughter of Husain.

Bu/ai'iiidii, (Jhief of the Khima’ah tribe.

Prime Minister of.

Secrel’.a,ry of.

d'ormentiiig Angels.

’ Ihiiar or Uni BaBl, Comma,nder of Syrian troops.

’ ihidr, soldier in Syrian army.

Jhn/m, Lailah, or Bhahrhdmu, mother of ’Ah Akljar.

Yadd., Khahf.

Cup-I)car(vr of.

Piigo of.

Daughter of.

Maiden of.

Ynnati, tlui clerk.

Zaiu-uJdAlddnlvri, son of Husain.

/jaiiiah, (hmghttn’ of ’All, and sister of Hasan and Husain.
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1st Angel.

2nd Angel.

Arab Camel-driTer.

A Busy-body.

Army of Ibn Sa’d.

Caniah’s officer.

Damascus girl.

Inhabitants of Madmab.

Leader of the Caravan.

Leading Mnsulman.

Wife of.

A lion.

Messenger.

Mourners.

A mourner’s wife.

Scribe.

Sentry.

Singers.

Sinners.

Slave of Sultan G-hiyas.

Soldier in Syrian army.

Syrian girl. •

Women of the Khuza’ah tribe.

Yazid’s officers.



SCENE XVIII.

DRATIT OF KASIM T!TF BKIDEGEOOM.

htm Scene de])ictB the Tnarria^^<5 (a.d. f>80) of KaBiin the son of Hasan
with Patiniali the datij^-hter of llnsiun,and the suhseqnent death, on
tlic sanie <Ia.y, of tlie i)rideon-ooin hg]itin<.C witli tlie <‘Ut‘my on the
jdain of Karhahi. .Ka.nssern, the son of M^lioniirnMl, a. (diild of

ten years old, cann‘ out of the tents with a drawn swonl in his

liand
;
whom, on aieconnt of liis t<3nd<‘r yea-rs, liussfyiK* desiring

to withdraw, th<‘ intn^pid ]>oy, with a resolntion above his age,

a.djiir<‘d his by tlie truth of tla* Pa'ophet, to for]>(‘a.r to interru]>t

him; and Ixring suifered to pro<u?ed, ho was shortly a<ft(‘rwaa*ds

assailed by one of tlu‘ enemy's horsennm., who <dovo his ]n*ad tlu'ough

the middhi.”—Prie(;’s “ Chronologieal Petros]>ect of Maliommiidau
History,’^ vol. i. p. 40 r>, ed. IBIl.

Ilimiiv:—Adversity is again knocking at the door of iny

leart with tlio liainmer of sorrow; the liost of grief is

nviting souls to tla- bainjiiet of la,mentation. Moses on

Vlonnt Sinai is shedding tears at inj pitiable condition;

ind Jesus tlie son of Mary is groaning loud over my mis(,'r-

ible state. 'I’lie turn of Kasim has arrived, a,nd changed the

',1 .
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mirtli o£ the whole world to grief
;

yea, the sad tragedy of ,

Kasim haS set the two worlds in flames. 0 Solomon,*

leave Bilkis, the Queen of Sheba, and the idea of rejoicing

in her society, since my Kasim discourses on mournful

subjects with his bride.

Zainah .—The heart-rending words of her brother

makes Zainab distressed ; she therefore repeatedly beats

her own head with her hands. She had two lovely

sons, two new-moustached youths, smelling like musk,

both of whom she saw cruelly beheaded in this wilder-

ness. And now the lot is cast on Kasim, the spcflise,

the bridegroom, to suffer martyrdom. Would to God
Zainab had not been born of her mother to witness such

things

!

Timm Lailah; the mother of ’AU Ahbar .—0 dear son,

how much I wished to have the pleasure of seeing thy

wedding ; to illuminate the city of Bat-ha t on the night of

thy marriage
;

that thy grandmother, the best among
women,!: should attend tl>y joyful feast, and that the

chosen Prophet should bring connubial garments for thee

from Paradise. But alas ! the grave became at last

thy bride-chamb^er. Oh, what a pity ! My eyes, dear

child, ai’e getting blind by separation from thee. Alas

!

alas!

Silcainah .—What else can I do if I yield not voluntarily

to death ? My back is broken since I have lost my dear

brother. I am not alone groaning sadly ; in every corner

of the camp one can see a girl wandering about and moan-

ing and desolate. When I look out on the field with a

sorrowful glance, I behold in every place an elegant body,

bright as the moon, immersed in blood.

* Solomon is supposed bj some to have married Bilki's, the Queen of

Sheba.

t See note f, ],>. 182, vol. i. t See note *, p. •12, vol. i.
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Umm Ladlah .—I am but a weak woman, destitute and

without any help ; a mother bereaved of a dear • son, sigh-

ing and lamenting his death. Aly hands are too ’feeble to

do any work, my body is quite bent and crooked ;
all this

is from the death of a youthful son such as Akbar. Have
mercy on my afflicted heart, 0 Glod, seeing ’Ali Akbar, my
son, has vanished from my sight

!

Husain—0 poor Zainab, I moan from grief and sorrow

;

fii’e cannot indeed be concealed in anyone’s bosom. Gro

thou from me to Umm Lailah, and tell her to leaver

off lamenting. Wliat has happened has been our fate

from the beginning, and no'ue can complain against

heaven.

Zainab (to IJmni Lailah).—The arrow of my sigh has liit

the dome of the spheres, Avliile the burden of calamity has

turned my back into a boAv. 0 Umm Lailah, Husain, the

sultan of x’eligion, saith, “Leave off thy mourning for a

time. And how long must Sukaiuah cry out, ‘ Alas sepa-

ration ! oh for peace !

’ ”

[hum Lailah.—Demand, O Zainab, in the presence of

his majesty, that lie will excuse me
;

for it is knoAvn

to him that the Ammal season of my life is suddenly

turned into autumn. Tell him, 0 helpless king, we
are destitute creatui’es; thou ought to liave some com-

passion for the desolate. Do not forbid ns to sigh and

lament; fire cannot indeed be concealed in anyone’s

bosom.

Suhdimh.—0 dear ‘ aunt, please tell my father I must

certainly mourn for Aklxar. On one hand I am tliirsiy,

on the other hand I am about to be led toHyria; wluit

can a father do in the meaiddmo? Nay, deuxr faLier, hoAv

how long shall 1 remain in exile? We ought to bo sent

l)ack to Daij-ha.

Za,iu.a.h {rdirimj to her lent).—Woe to me! the injusi.ice

and cruelty of the spherc^s! 'Fliey have deprived, the bird

of ray heart of its nest. Bukainah desires to go toMadinah.

Alas, ])oor thing ! alas ! she must wail, for it is impossible.
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She desires to go to the city of Bat-ha, not knowing her

destined abode is in Damascus.

Kasim {to Husain).—My tears, 0 uncle, are flowing

down my cheeks ; the sun of my soul is enveloped in

sorrow. 0 king of men, my sighs throw up fire to heaven

through excessive grief of mind ! From healing frequent

lamentation and wailing, the bird of my heart is far re-

moved from its nest. Give me permission to go to battle,

and suppose Kasim to have been already made a sacrifice

for Husain, the king of the whole world.

Husain.—^My dear Kasim, the scar of thy sorrow has

caused a wound in the heart of the holy angels. How can

I have patience and endurance after thy body has rolled

in blood? I shall never give thee permission to go to

battle, because the death of Akbar lias left such a scar

on my soul.

Kasim .—May I be a sacrifice for thee, 0 sorrowful

uncle ! Behold the miserable state of thine own family

!

On one hand ’Abid-din is lying sick, moaning, as it were a

bird whose wings are broken ; on the other hand is Umm
Lailah. with tearful eyes, and hair dishevelled like the

curls of ’All Akbar. Please give me the permission I

seek, and do not suffer me to be so sad and melancholy,

0 uncle. I beg of thee, do not allow me to undergo so

much pain on thy account, while I can avoid all by dying

for thee.

Husain (to Kasim).—0 rose of Hasan’s culture, thou

art a keepsake to me, and how can I suffer autumnal

blasts to blow over thee ? 1 shall never permit th.ee to go

to war to be killed, lest in the Day of Judgment I should

undergo shame in the presence of thyself and of Hasan
thy father. Thou art young; why shouldst thou be weary

of thy life, poor thing ? Return to thy tent, for tliou hast

an unhappy old mother.

Kasim .—Dear uncle, I am fatherless ! let not the heart

of an orphan, therefore, be broken, for it is very delicate

and soft. Martyrdom is to me much pleasanter than this
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abasement of soul. Yea, death is a thousand times sweeter

than the bitter life I live !

Htisain .—0 orphan, let the anguish of thy destitute

condition suffice thee ! Enough for thee that thou art

fatherless, and therefore feelest miserably distressed.

Grieve not, 0 brightness of my eyes, thy poor uncle’s

heart
;
give up this wish of thine at once, 0 thou who art

dear to Husain.

Kasim .—0 uncle, none of thy companions have been left

to help thee, and I should be delighted to render thee any

service in my power. Now, 0 thirsty-souled * Imam, it is

my turn ;
’AM Akbar lias already made liis offering. Oh,

may I be sacrificed for thee ! oblige me with the favour of

acting towards me as Abraham did toivards his son when

he gave liim up for a sacrifice.

Ihisain .—0 beloved of Husain, thou art the light of

Hasan’s eye, thou art the young cypi’ess,t nay, the fruitful

tree planted by the side of iny river. 1 adjure thee, by

Hasan thy honoured father, the king of the righteous, to

abandon the thouglit of asking mo permission to go to

fight with the infidels.

Kasim .—May I be a sacrifice for thee ! I cannot give

up the idea at all ; I must obey the will of my father.

Oh, do not put me to shame before thy illustrious pro-

genitor ’All, for Hasan will be ashamed of such a son if I

die a natural death, and be not slain for thee !

Husain.—Oh ! thou dost aggravate the pain of my broken

heart with this thy saying ; thou dost remind me suddenly

of Hasan’s will. Thy father, the green flower of the

garden of faith, when on the point of death, desired that

at a, certain period I must have his Kasim married to my
daughter, in order that mirth and mourning should bo my
fate.

* Rri’ note, p. 14, vol. i. t note, p. 10, vol. i.
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Kasim,.—

Q

dear uncle, make me not lose patience by

talking to me of marriage; speak of offering sacrifices,

please, and not of nuptial affairs. Wbat room is left for

joyous feasts now that ’AH Akbar is gone from the world ?

It is preferable to wallow in one’s own blood than to marry

after such a calamity.

Husain .—Seeing that my brother has requested it, I

cannot but obey his order. Thou needst not shed tears

from thine eyes. I myself will decorate the marriage-bed

for thee. •

Kasim .—0 uncle, certainly thou art in the place of my
father. I am convinced that thou carest for me very

much ; but as for my marriage-bed, it is laid in the grave

affeady. 0 unclOj no wedding is necessary for me

!

Hisain .—Come to me, 0 Zainab, thou bleeding at heart!

Come, for it is now time for Kasim’s marriage. Sprinkle

water on the fire of my soul with thy tears before

Fatimah, my afflicted daughter. Go and congratulate her

on her intended marriage with Kasim, and see that the

matter be carried out.

Zainab (to Fatimah, the bride).—May I be offered for

thee, thou unfortunate maiden I I wish thee happiness and

connubial bliss in this plain of Karbala. Know thou that

thy illustrious uncle Hasan, the Imam of tht! age, has re-

quested thy father, tlie thirsty-lipped Husain, to marry

thee in this plain of trial to thy cousin Kasim (unhappy

as he may be at such a time), who on this account is called

the bridegroom.

Fatimah, the bride .—Ah mo ! art thou unaware of what

has happened to Akbar, wliose body has fallen headless

there in the dust. The body of Akbar is in the midst of

a stream of blood
;

it cannot be right to luar nuptial songs

and the sound of music. Umm Lailali being in great

disHess on account of her son’s decease, we should bethink

us that even the fowls are interdicted from feeding on

grain and water. It is not proper, now that Akbar is

gone, that friends should set out for trips of pleasure in
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the meadows. What joy can we have, seeing he is dead?

It cannot be called happiness, but misfortune.

Zainal.—May I be a ransom for thee and thy perfumed

locks ! May God liring it to pass that I may be a sacrifice

for thy beautiful head. It is better for thee now to com-

ply with the imperative request of the Imdm of the age,

by yielding simple assent to the demand, and then be at

rest.

Fdtimah, the bride.—Return, dear aunt, vrith my best

cogiipliments to my father, saying, “ Thus says Fatimah thy

daugliter, ‘ 0 Imam of the age, I most dutifully yield

obedience to thy command, without the least sign of reluct-

ance, it being my father’s wish.’
”

Zainah (to Ilusain).—May I be a sacrifice for thee, 0
chosen from among the illustrious! May the spirit of

Zainab be a ransom for thy dear soul 1 Tims docs

Fatimah humbly state, with tears in her eyes, “ Tiie choice

of marriage is in my father’s hand.”

Himiin.—Go, sorrowful sfster, with tearful eyes, and
inform the whole family of what is about to be done

;
and

tell all of thorn to come together and decorate a nuptial-

bed for my dear Kiisim. »•

The MMher of Kdmn.—0 spheres ! what kind of mar-
riage is this ? and what sort of wedding ? How can it bo

lawful at such a time to rejoice ? If Kasim, the ill-starred,

unfortunate youth, had a father now, everybody would by
this time have received an invitation.

Zainab.—0 Kasim, why dost thou lament so ? Why art

thou dull, like the evenings of the mournful?

The Mother of Kdaini.—Why is Sukainah not present

with us ? Why dost thou not inform ’AH Akbur’s mother ?

Must a poor one, who happens to be fatherless, be despised

and insulted by the whole world ?

Zainab (to Kulsum*).—0 my sore-hearted and lonely

* Knlsum was the sistor of Zaiuah, Hasan, and Husain.
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Kulsiim! Umm Lailabis sitting in Snkainali’s t'ant. Come
along with.* me, poor distracted sister

; peradventure we
may prevail upon them, and bring them to the wedding

banquet.

Eulsum.—I am greatly troubled with grief. 0 base

heavens ! the painful separation of A'kbar has made me so

uneasy. Every now and then there comes a new grief to

congratulate me. I have repeatedly been a mark for the

aiTOw of cruelty.

BioJcainah (weerl,i,g over the corpse of Alcbar.)—0 dpar

__Jlii0tlieH^''"did never heartily rejoice in thy wedding ban-

quet ! Oh, may I be a ransom for thy adverse fortune

and fruitless efforts ! How can I see a shroud in lieu of

a wedding dress ? Oh, what a stony heart must I have !

May I be a sacrifice for thy heart, dear brother !

JJm'iti Lcdlah.—Oh, how often I have watched all the

night long till the morning light, nursing thee ; waiting

anxiously at thy cradle, full of expectation ! How many
nights have I tended thee, not knowing that thou wast to

be slain, when a youth, by the malevolent sword !

Zainah {to Umm Lailah).—0 my worthy matron, how
long wilt thou hawe wet eyes ? It was thy lot that to-day

thou shouldst be without a son. Thou needst not groan

so sadly as to burn the heart of the world with thy fer-

vent excitement. Cease troubling thyself, and render a

thousand thanks to God that Husain, thy husband, is alive.

He intends to-day to cheer up the heart of Hasan’s orphan ;

be thou also kind enough to come to this joyful entertain-

ment, to witness the ceremony.

Umm Lailah.—Thy saying, 0 Zainab, has overwhelmed

my heart with sorrow
;

it has pained my mind, and filled

my eyes with tears ! Blood is still flowing from the thirsty

throat of Akbar ; how can I come to any marriage-feast, 0
dear sister? The bare idea of mati'imony is distressing.

How can a woman, whose son has died this very day,

attend wedding festivals with propriety ?

Zainah.—0 Lord, could not I make livers of blood run
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down from my eyes ? Why should I not mourn and lament,

over such a marriage? Well, all of us must, for the sake

of his poor troubled mind, try to make Kasim cheerful at

this feast.

Uomn Lailah.—Come along with me, my dear friends,

for I have many complaints against cruel time. Let us

ornament a marriage-bed for Aklnir ! Heaven has, at

length, indeed granted me my wish ! Oh, I cannot but

complain of the inconstant spheres, which make sorrow

and, joy grow up together

!

(On one hand they briiuj Kthm’s mirrriaye-couch, welt

decorated, am,d. on the other hand, a, Hirntlar lied,

cunered with hla.rJc to nlynify 'AH Ahhfir'r ntlrfortune,

'while JJm'in Lailah a.nd Sukainah nionni orer the dad n.)

fj'imn 'Lailah.—My beloved child is, to my great sorrow,

headless! Alas I my son, my son! My disappointed youtli

has fallen there like a wingless bird ! Alas, dear ones,

alas !

Zainah and Kdxim'.s Mother (at the, 'inurrlaje-coneh ).

—

After all, 1 have lived to see thee hapfiy under this blue*

vault, O my noble son, and had the pleasure of joining tin?

chorus on the day of thy rejoicing.
'

Umm, Lailah.—0 my rose-cheeked son, the place of thy

execution is become a rose-garden with thy blood. I am
sore-hearted, I« am restless, 1 am scarred with grief, my
son, my son

!

Kdd'in'n Mother with Zainah.'—I have liojicfully deco-

rated thy marriage-bed at last. 1 have fortunately laid

aside my grief in tins world, and am nu'rrily singing for

my son.

Ilumm .—0 Loi'd, be thou witness of tin? thing which 1

have done; beliold 1. have perfornu'd the p)i‘ornisc I once

made with Hasan. At such a time, notwithstanding my
Akbar is lately killed, 1 have married Fat.imah, my daughter,

to Kasim, my ne[)hew. (Addrerdny Zainah.) 0 my faith-

ful sister, who art ray only solace in this land of trial,

draw near unto mo, thou light of the glory of God’s
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servant ;_t^ou mayest take my Fatimah to the house of the

bridegroom.

Zainab {to the Bride).—0 dear daughter of my brother,

thou spouse of poor sorrowful Kasim. Oome, let me make
thee ride like the Queen of Sheba, and carry thee to the

Solomon of Karbala.

Fatimah, the bride.—Ah me ! rather condolence than

nuptials : the dust is the fittest marriage-bed for me. The

talk of marriage has withered my soul even to death.

"Would to God Fatimah had died this very day
! ,

The Mother of Kusm.—The conjunction of the moon
and the sun has taken place, call it a blessed time, 0 men,

0 friends; say, all of you, “ Be it a blessed thing.”

The Bride {to the Bridegroom).—March forth from the

pavilion, 0 Kasim, for thy spouse approacheth thee. 0
cousin of me, the sad-hearted one, peace be on thee, who
has not seen any joy in life, peace be on thee !

Kasim {to Fatimah).—0 lamp of my dark night, on thee

be peace ! thou art welcome, my thornless rose. Place

thy feet on the tearful eyes of Kasim ! My destitute

spouse and helpless thing, on thee be peace

!

Fatimah and Kasim .sing together.—0 ’AH Akbar, where

art thou ? how thy absence is felt by us ! 0 dear one, thy

seat is quite vacant in this delightful abode ! 0 God, let

no youth ever suffer disappointment in his projects.

Shimar* {to Biusain).—0 flower of the rose-garden of

creation, I wish thee joy ! May the mai'riage of Kasim be

attended with happiness ! Such a marriage-feast as has

been held by thee to-day, has never been witnessed at any

time ! I wish thee many happy returns. In short, having

congratulated thee on the new connubial tie, I beg thee to

send his highness, thy son-in-law, to fight with us in the

field.

Husain.—Fate is ever ready to strive with me ! it has

* See note, p. 43, vol. i.
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played a hundred tricks in order to entrap me.,

hand it paints the face of the bride with red colours, on

the other hand it makes the stature of the bridegroom

roll in blood ! Since these men do not allow me to go

back to Hijaz, would to God they would let me proceed

to Europe

!

Ibn Sa’d.*—0 poor, sad-hearted, tear-shedding Kdsim,

how pleasantly and comfortably art thou seated in thy

bride-chamber ! Thou hast nicely lain down on thy nuptial

bed thou hast very beautifully dyed thy hands and feet

with henna.f I do not know with what charms thy bride

doth ensnai’e thee, that thou dost not bestir thyself. I con-

gratulate thee on this happy day, which, bethink we, thou

wouldest like to continue till the Day of Judgment. Arise,

young man, set thy face towards the field of battle. A
youiig bride or spouse ill-becomes thee on such a day.

Kdmn.—l''here is none in tliis land of trial to help the

family of the Prophet of God, or protect them. 1 will arise,

therefore, and, proceeding to the field of battle, give my
life as an offeiing and saci-ifice for the sake of Husain.

Fdfdmah (to Kdsimi).—Oh, where art thou going, thou

pearl of the shell of my life ? This is thy'new spouse talk-

ing with thee, please look up at her.

Kddm .—0 my poor spouse, let me apprise thee that

thy royal falcon has to-day fallen from his flight.

Fdtimah, the bride .—0 light of my eye, tell me where

art thou going ; let not the bride perish from grief owing

to thy absence.

Kd.mn (to Fdtimdh).—Oh ! do not set me on fire with this

thy conversation, 0 thou who shinest as it were a burning

candle, while I am like a moth.J Behold the miserable

state of my uncle, and the cruelty of the enemy ! See how
he is leaning on his spear with bended neck ! What benefit

* See note f, p. 214, vol. i.

t Sec note %? P- US, vol. i.

X A favourite Oriental comparison.
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can I defjve from youth if I spare my soul from being

made a. sacrifice at the stirrup of my dear uncle ?

Fdtimah, the bride .—0 spheres, how long wilt thou be

at enmity with me ? May God make thee as miserable as

myself. I could not enjoy the company of the bridegroom

;

yea, I did not delight myself in his society for a minute

!

Kasim {to Husain).—May I be a sacrifice for thee, 0
brightness of Zahrah’s* eye ! now permit me to go to the

field of battle, that I may offer my soul a sacrifice to the

dust of thy road, and make my sacred body turn to •the

dust of Karbala.

Husain .—0 Kasim, thy face shall be drenched in blood

at last with the sword of the tyrant ; this thy body shall

fall at length in the plain of Karbala. Oh ! how can I see

these thy locks soaked in the blood of thy throat ? but these

thy hands have to be dyed, 0 Kasim, with some blood-

tinged henna at last.

Kasim.—Oh! I do not say^ dear uncle, that I am Hasan’s

child ! but rather that thou art a king, and I am thy

servant, 0 thou to whom the sovereigns of the earth pay

homage as slaves ! No matter if I be killed for the sake

of thy grandfather’s people, for in that case God, and His

chosen Prophet, and ’Ali His elect, will be the avengers

of blood.

Husain .—0 blessed-natured Zainab, bring a winding-

sheet for Kasim the bridegroom ; but take care that his

mother and bride know nothing about the circumstance.

Zaduab .—How long shall I suft’er in Karbala from endless

sorrow ? I have to conceal the winding-sheets in the same

way that I hide my griefs from others. Here is the shroud,

which I have brought away from the vieAV of Kfisim’s

mother, to put it as a nuptial garment on Hasan’s orphan

boy.

Husain .—Dear sister, put it on poor Kasim ; yea, wrap

See note, p. 22, vol. i.
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:lie winding-sheet round his body. In dressing jthis good-

latured youth with shrouds, care must be taken Ihat his

nother and his spouse should not see him.

Zainab.—0 G-od, I hope Kasim’s mother will not come
bo know this ! O Lord, how hard it is for a parent to be

suddenly deprived of a grown-up son ! Oh ! Avoe be to

Zainab ! woe be to Zainab ! !She has become a shroud-

woman for martyrs !

Kdmn’s Mother (appearing fiuddenhj)
.—Do not put on

shrouds, 0 light of my eyes ! do not dress thyself in winding-

shed'ts, child
;

it makes me shudder. Throw away these

things, dear son ; let not my broken heart burn Avith fer-

vent grief.

KuHlm .—Dear mother, maj" I be a sacrifice for thee ! I

beg thy pardon; forgiAm me, good mother, from the bottom

of thy heart and soul. Come, mother, heaven is about to

lay a grievous scar on thy heart ! Yea, it is going to

scatter the rose-bud of thy joy with a stormy Avind.

Kdnim’s Mother .—How cam I turn aside my eyes from

thee, and permit tluit thou shouldest go to the field of

battle, my child ? I am a stranger here, and have none

else beside thee. I shall never alloAV the(^ to join the fray,

though thou be quite ready to do so. 0 Kasim, if I Ije re-

moved but an instant from thy pi’esence, excessive Aveeping

Avill soon make me blind.

Kmhi.—0 my sorrowful mother, the business is now
ended ; the day of my presence Avith thee is far spent, it is

noAV time for us to part. My measure-glass is full Avith

destiny’s pure Avine
;
my turn is already over ; the period

of life is at its close. Adieu to thee, dear mother
;
good-

bye, ray dear aunt
;
life is making way for death Avith rapid

strides.

Kdmnh Mother.—0 my young son, linger a little, that

I may once raoi’c see thy face. 0 my sorrow-portioned

youth, inercy! 0 thou in every malady my physician,

pity me I

Kmim .—There is not much time left ere my name will
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be blotted from tlie volume of tbis world’s life ; and I sliall.

lie down ‘in the lap of the earth, seeing young martyrs

lying around me on every side.

The Bride.—My beloved spouse, I fear thou mayest not

come back. I suspect this from what thou hast said. In

whose hand or to whose care dost thou commit us ? You
must consider the pain of separation as slight.

Kasim.—0 mother, thou must not leave my dear spouse

a minute alone after I have died. 0 dear love {f.iirning to

his wife), it is the time of departure : the hour of separa-

tion between me and thee has arrived.

The Bride.—Tell m.e, dear thing, where am I to find thee

on the great Day of Eesurrection ? and how am I to gather

a rose from thy blooming face ?

Kasim.—Th5u mayest recognise me on that day by this

shroud that I now wear, when I stand amid the party

gathered around Husain.

The Bride.—0 dear Kasim, 1 pray thee do not go to

fight with the infidels
;
return to thy chamber ; do not hurt

my heart more

!

The Bridegroom.—For Grod’s sake, give up crying, dear

love ; let not my poor mind be troubled ! behold thy un-

happy father standing in the midst of an unbelieving nation,

all alone

!

The Bride.—I will not go to my chamber at all; but

will sit here in this place beating sadly on my head till I

die from grief.

The Bridegroom.—0 my dear spouse, thou light of" the

eye of the righteous. I adjure tiiee by my soul to lift

thy head from the dust of the road. O my afllicted aunt,,

Zainab, come out of thy tent to see, if but for an instant:,

the sad condition of my dear spouse.

Zainab (to Kasim).—Nay, dcivr nephew, do not grieve

the poor dear bride to such an extent; go and sit by the

sorrowful creature for a while.

Kasim {riding away).—Come, let me kiss tliy hand and
beg thy pardon

;
forgive me with all thy heart and soul.
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Come, let me kiss thy feet, 0 prisoner of sorrow
;
go and

blacken the marriage-couch, 0 Zainab !
• -

Kasim’s Mother.—Oh, do not make my days dark by thy

depai’ture ! thy poor mother is shelterless ! go not ! Hear
my saying, 0 my Alexander

; the path is enshrouded in

thick darkness, and there is no way at all
; depart not

!

The wolves are on all sides lying in wait for their prey

!

my dear Joseph, set not out toward the well.

Kasim.—0 family of the offspring of him wdio is the

king of all nations, God preserve you ! 0 ye sadly afflicted

in this cruel country, may God keep you ! If I have left

any sad impression on your minds by my ill-conduct, I beg

your pardon, and meanwhile bid you adieu !

Kasim’s Mother.—0 my elegant-statured youth, God be

with thee ! To-day thou ai’t going to consume me with

the fire of separation. 0 thou hope of iny morrow, God be

with thee !

Kasim (addressing the i(,nheUevers).—0 ye people devoid

of shame and remorse, ye who have given the name of

Islam to infidelity
; it is not at all proper that you apos-

tates should be called Muslims, while your unbelief is so

manifest. Are ye not the descendants^ of the prophets?

Ye are indeed worthy of a robe of lionour from tlie Divine

Judge. Yazid* the tyrant is from the seed of adultery, and

a base-born is not fit to hold the Khalifat, the winch is

due only to Husain and Ids lioly family, which you are ex-

tirpating cruelly for the sake of a bastard, on whose pro-

fane origin may God’s curse alight

!

’Umar the son of 8a’ d.—Who art thou, vaunting so

proudly of thy lineage? art thou wounded in thy heart

that thou appcarest so excited and criest out continually?

Mothinks thou art one newly married, for tliou art finely

dressed, upon my word ; but tell me why thou art so slender

and pale, so thin and sickly ?

* See note t, p- dfj vol. i.
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Kasim.—

^

am one whose ancestor is tlie Messenger of

Grod, the- chief and the first link of all the prophets. My
name is Kasim, the son of Hasan ; my grandfather’s name
is the Lion-hearted Champion. I do not care at all if I

be slain, martyrdom being the heritage of my foi’efathers.

^ Tlmar-ibn-Sa’ d.—0 people, deprive him of the sweet-

ness of life, and make his companions lament his death!

Gro forth to the field and fight this miserable wretch, so as

to deprive his bride of his further society.

Kasim prepares to fight.—0 owner of the famous sword

Zii’l fakar,* it is the time of help ! 0 begetter of the seVen

and four,t it is the time of help ! (Tieturning from the battle

and addressing Husain.) Uncle, uncle, I thirst, I thirst

!

Husain.—Come, let me put the ringj of the glorious

Messenger in thy mouth, to quench thy thirst withal, 0
decorator of the florid meadow of hope !

Kasim.—0 dear spouse, come, let me see thee oAe again 1

let me cull blossoms of delight from the rose-gar(j6n of thy

cheeks 1 but as my great-gran^|jp..ther is anxiously expect-

ing me in/Jr’aradise, I am constrained iiot to hold a long

conversation with thee, and so bid^thee adieu !

Kasim (in the fi.eld, calUng to Husain).—0 hope of thy

people, come and save Kiisirn, who is merged in his own
blood 1

Kasim.—Oh, bring ont the marriage-couch from the deco-

rated chamber, for Kasim lias returned from his journey

prosperously! Tell the bride to come ont to meet the

bridegroom, that she may observe how her beloved is

deluged in blood.

Zainab (to Kasim’s mother).—Come, for the fates are

against thee ; thou hast become desolate ! Arise !
put on

black, for thou art sonless. Thy cypress is hewn down

* Sec note f, p. 65, vol. i.

t That is, the eleven Iiminas who, -according to the Shfah tradition,

succeeded ’AIL

X See note, p. 81, vol. i.
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witli tlie axe of tyranny ! the newly married son js covered

with gore.

Kasim's Mother.—Alas 0 Musulmans ! Alas for this

cruel and unjust event ! Oh ! heaven after all has caused

the enemy to prosper ! 0 God, it was but to-day when I

decorated his nuptial couch, and in a few hours’ tiiiie I am
made to lament his death

!
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SCENE XIX.

DEATH OF ABBAS, THE BEOTHEH OP HUSAIN.

The fortunes of war had begun to turn against Husain in the field of

Karbala. Not only had many of his trusted adherents been put to

the sword, but his son ’All Akbaj?: and his nephew Kasim had fallen

beneath the overwhelming numbers of the enemy. Dye thou thy
hand and sword with the enany’s blood, and fight back to back with
thy brother against them,” was the command of the undaunted Imam
to his brother and standard-bearer, the warrior ’Abbas. Readily
obeying the injunction, after bidding adieu to his family, he accom-
panied his brother to the front, and at once wrought sad havoc
amongst the ratiks of the enemy. At length, however, he fell mor-
tally wounded, and hearing from the lips of Husain that the latter was
gratified with the prowess displayed by his standard-bearer, the
brave soldier died happy a martyr—according to the Shi’ah tradition

—in the cause of the true faith.

Husain .—0 beloved Prophet of the merciful and incom-

parable Creator, look upon us, and behold the seditions

raised up against us in the world. 0 ’AH, defender of

God’s cause, see thine own dear child with eyes full of

tears amid the inhabitants of Kiifah.*

’Abbas .—0 ’AH, thou intimate of the great Creator, the

Lord of the universe, thou asylum of the destitute, see

the cruelty of the enemy. Dear father, it is not a great

* See note, p. 9, vol. i.
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distance from Najaf * to Kiifah
;
put out tliy liead from

tlie grave, aird witness our destitution and solitariness.

Behold the adornment of the Prophet’s shoulder, the bright-

ness of the virgin’s eye, in the hand of the unbelievers.

8himar-\ (challenging Husaini).—0 Husain, thou bril-

liant pearl of the deep sea of Grod’s mysteries, thou shining

gem of the jewellery of Haidar J the champion; 0 thou

whose are the seraphiras, thou the similitude of Ahmad §

the elect messenger of God, thou Avho art like the Lion of

God in the field of battle, tlic army of Kufah and Sham
||

all thirst for thy l>lood. 0 lion-hearted, panther-tearing,

victorious Husain, hasten to battle, thou judge of the

cmspicuous law of the Projihet, who art considered in

a-.l the parts of the world as the rightful loi'd of all

men.

Husain .—0 spheres, I am Husain the blossom of the

rose-garden of Haidar
;
am 1 not indeed the light of the

two eyes of the Prophet? Tliou cruelly didst strike out

the tooth^f of the chosen Fi-ophot with a stone ; tliou mali-

ciously, deftest the holy head of my father asunder; thou

didst fracture the side of the virgin tyrannically and

brutally}; thou didst pour the poison of jthine enmity in

the throat of my dc'ar bi-other ; and now tl)ou hast

brought Husain to Karbala, intending to make ray sister

destitute and holploss.

Zainah .—0 orbit, vvluit is the cause of this thy enmity

and cruelty as regai’ds Husain, the light of mine eyes?

Thou hast brought my dear Husain to tlie place of trial,

having made him an ('xile, a destitute person without any

friend or relation. Did not thy liesirt burn in pity for

Husain, whom, by way of malice, thou hast expati’iated

from home?

t Sho note, p. 43, voL i.

§ Bee iioiio ]>. 37, voL i.

«)| Shd.! note, p. 12i), voL i.

2 ^

* See note, p. 241, vol. i.

X See note, p. 33, vol. i.

II
Syria.
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Sihkainah.—0 Lord, my dear Husain’s eyes are full of,;

tears ; -I do not know wliat kas kappened to kim tkat ke is

so restless. Wky skould my dear aunt drop ker kead

sorrowfully on ker knee, and sked tears ? Would to God
Sukainak kad not come into tke world ! well would it'i

be if ske kad died in Madinak.

Husain.—Come, Sukainak, tkou ligkt of mine eyes, let/

me kold tky kead a moment in my bosom. How sorry

am I tkat tkou art to become fatkerless, and a prisoner

amongst tke army of tke enemy ! I brougkt tkee up like

a rose in my own lap ; but alas ! I could not derive any

enjoyment from tky beautiful face. ;

Sulcainah.—0 Lord, wkat skall I do, seeing tkere is node

to assist ? tkere is none to pay any regard for Sukainak.

I am no longer able to bear thirst, and am too weak to

kelp myself.

Zainab.—0 brightness of my eyes, 0 Sukainak, my wing-

less and fatkerless bird. I also, dear sore-kearted niece,

am in great trouble from, tke pangs of thirst. I know
no other water than the tears of the eyes, 0 soul-distressed

creature

!

Suhainah.—0 uncle, I cannot do otherwise than die

owing to this excessive thirst ; think of some remedy for

me, else I skall lose my life. I am a stranger in this place,

and can scarcely find out my way to any habitation, and

tkou art aware of my condition, tkat my palate is parched

with thirst. Come, uncle, do, for God’s sake, an act of

benevolence towards me ! I have lost all patience, think

about some water for me.

’Ahhds.—0 Sukainak, thou dost deprive my body of its

vigour and strength by thy pitiful cry. I know no water

but wkat is in my tearful eyes ; beliolu tke sowers of the

seed of malice ready to cut at the fountain-head of the

water of faith, most tyrannically. In this wilderness I am
not only ashamed before tkee, but do not know how to

look thy companions in tke face.

Rusain.—0 noble standard-bearer of Husain, tkou ligkt
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0

! of ray two eyes, 0 tliou who art the strength of my arm,

I and dearer to me than my very soul, take a skin with thee

'.and go to the field of battle, saying to the enemy, “ Thus
saith Husain, with a burning heart, ‘ Is it proper that the

Euphrates, a river like the sea, should be forbidden us?

Is not this very water part of the dowry of Zahi’ah * my
jnother ? By our Lord, my poor, unfortunate family have

committed no crime in the world, nor are they of the

enemies of Grod and His Messenger. Kindly, then, grant

us a few drops of that water of which even the wild beasts

of the desert always freely partake !

’

”t
Suhai/iKih {addresHing ’Ahh(h).—Come, uncle, may I be

offered for thee ! take from me this skin, for my body and

soul are botli ))uruing with thirst in this desei’t. Oh ! if

they sell water even at the price of life, I bog tlioe, dear

uncle, to get it for mo !

’Ahhds {to Ihn Su’d).—O-Ihn Sa’d,{ addicted to cruelty,

thou who hast hoisted up tho> flag of thy tyranny, thus

saith the offspring of the best of mankind, Husain, the

most exalted king, “ Granting that, in tliy opinion, this

innocent one has left no blank in the book of disobedience ;

admitting that, according to thy supposition, I am a

great sinner indeed, our children must doubtless be free

from fault. If my crime has passed all bounds, what

canst thou lay to the charge of my children ? cfu'tainly

nothing. Husain’s youngest daughter is crying bif.terly

from thirst ; be kind and merciful to the little children,

and fear the cold sighs of the orphans.”

* See note, p. ‘22, vol. i.

f IfuMiiin tittiirly roproacliod t.lic oiiciiiy witili in dufiriviug

him and hin adlwrents oi‘ aoccsB to the watia's of the iinpli rates. “ Yotir

cattle, elephants, horses, and wiwcls,” said he, “ have plenty to drink ;

but iny family is exceedingly distressed and crying out for water.

Among what tribe do ye find it thusi' The children’s throats are

parched with thirst, and for want of water the milk is dried up in the

mother’s breast.”—Herklot’s “ Qanoon-e-Islam,” p. 1G5, ed. 1832.

J. See note p. 214, vol. i.
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Ibn Sa^d—0 ’Abbas, brave as a lion, and fierce as a
'

tiger, tbou pantber-defeating, leopard-bunting ’Abbas, tbou

whose sword, like that of tbe Lion of God himself, now
dazzles in heaven, and now flashes on earth, give up the'

idea of getting water ; it is impossible for thee to obtain &

drop of it until thou be slain by the iniustice of mankind,

0 ’Abbas.

’Abbas (returning).—0 Lord, what shall I do, and how
shall I express my shame? I have been at the brink of

a running stream, and yet my throat is dry with thirsts

0 Lord, how can I go to Husain with such sad news ? I

wish I had not been alive in the world to-day ! How can

1 return to that royal personage with empty skin and

dried-up lips ? . What shall I say to him to clear myself,?

May my tongue be dumb ! i

Husain.—Grieve not, 0 ’Abbas, thou light of my sight

;

why shouldst thou weep, my d,ear brother ? 0 rest of my
soul, what is the cause of thy lamentation ? Methinks

the inhabitants of Kufah have refused to give thee water.

The God of the two worlds shall avenge me on them

!

Thou needst not, dear one, be anxious owing to that. I

have made the cause of the Creator manifest before the

eyes of these sinners, who are wicked as bTimrod.*

’Abbas.—May I be a ransom for thee, 0 solar orb of the

sphere of bashfulness ! thus did the malicious fellow

answer, “ If the whole world be inundated with streams,

Husain shall not see a drop of fresh water unless he

first offers the hand of allegiance to Yazid;t for then,

and then only, shall the cause be fairly decided.”

Husain.—0 my powerful, lion-like ’Abbas, my valiant

warrior, my famous hero, for the sake of the kind regard

which thou hast towards Husain, trouble me not, seeing I

am at my last breath. It is time that thou shouldst

stroke with thy kind hand the heads of my children, and

soothe the heart of my little daughter as an oi-plian girl.

t See note p. 17, vol. i.* See note f, p. 177, vol. i.
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'AhMs.~Be the dust of thy feet in this and.* the nest
world a crown for my head ; be the ring of thy thraldom
an ornament for my neck and shoulders. I am not a
brother to thee, but a slave, with a ring of perpetual
slavery in the ears, and my mother is no more than a
bondwoman amongst the maid-servants of thy blessed
mother. Thou art announcing to me my safety and thine
own destruction. Without thee in this world, let the dust
of the universe be on my head !

Husain. The desire of martyrdom has to-day settled

on my mind ; the scar of Akbar Las melted me down like

a candle. On whatsoever side I look in the battle, I see my
own young men rolling in dust and blood before me. Of
my life there remaineth no more than an hour. Here is

Karbala and thou and my sister are all at hand. This is

my daughter Sukainah, and this is my poor son ’Abid-din,*

these are the children one by one, and this is the rest of

the family. Be pleased to protect all kindly, after the

accursed Shimar shall have unjustly cut my throat with

his dagger.

’Ahhds .—If ’Abbfis is worthy to receive the honour of

martyrdom, why should he be prohibited from it ? Am
not I also of the seed of Haidar ? If I bestow not my head

as a free offering in thy way, let my mother sit in the

house of mourning and weep for me. I desire vehem-

ently that my body should be turned into powder by the

hoofs of horses for thy sake. A slave, with the ring of

servitude in his ears, can never depart from the gate of

his master; my humble supplication to thee is, not to

drive me away from this portal.

Husain.—Yes, thou art a royal falcon soaring in the

atmosphere of martyrdom, thou art the unique cavalier

on the race-ground of the kingdom of felicity. Thou shalt

precede me both as regards martyrdom and reaching

Paradise
;
this thy handsome face shall roll in blood before

* See note f, p. 96, vol. i.
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me. Sit down by me, dear brother, that I may with

pleasure see thy face once again.'

'Ahhds .—It is fit thou shouldst glory, 0 ’Abhfis, since

thy request is granted thee. A thousand thanks ! thou

hast become at last a sacrifice for ’Ali Akbar. It is proper

thou shouldst set up the flag of glory above the two worlds,

seeing thou hast become a ransom for the feet of the;

martyr king of Karbala. Yet thou art but one of thef

least of his servants ;
will it not suffice thee that thou ar^

addressed, 0 brother, by- Husain ? i

Husain.—Brother, it is high time both of us shoul^

swim in our own blood, that both should start from this>

plain of affliction for the lofty realms of Paradise. Put oi^

thy armour, for behold, after an hour we must wallow, like

half-killed birds, in dust and blood !

’Abbas .—Henceforth it is very hard for ’Abbas to iove,

seeing that Husain is to-day overwhelmed with grief. Put

on thine armour, 0 ’ Abbas ! peradventure to-morrow thou

mayest be able to make the steed of glory leap over

the roof of the ninth heaven by what thou canst do

to-day.

Husain .—0 Lord, I have none left to-day except poor

’Abbas, and separation from him will leave a scar on my
heart. Must I put on weapons of war and hasten to my
own slaughter ? Oh ! how can I choose to-day that my
body should die ?

’Abbas (iirrapjpiuy himsplf in, <i, winding-sheet).—0 Lord,

where is iiiy poor sorrowful mother to see me passing in

the valley of the shadow of death ? Her son, who is but

thirty-one years of age, being deprived of youth, is, with a

melancholy heart, putting on funeral garments with his

own hand. 0 death, give me respite for a time, that

haply I may ofler my head and my soul on behalf of

Husain. “We belong to God, and unto Him we are

returning.”

Ihisain {putting on a winding-sheeti).—Alas! I do not

know whotlicr Patimali, my jjoor mother, knows the sad
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;

state of her dear son. Possibly she can see now with a

. troubled mind that the elegant cypress * of her meadow is

clothed in a shrouding dress. I cover myself with a wind-

ing sheet to-day because I have no one to care for my
body after I die. “ I fly for refuge to God from the

reprobate Satan.” “ And we ransomed him with a great

sacrifice.”t

’Abbas .—Husain is to-day alone without any companions.

Oh that he had Awn and Ja’far | to-day on the right and

on -the left! Oh, what a good thing it would be if Kasim,

the renowned youth, could be no.w with us in this state of

helplessness, 0 Lord God !

Husain .—Dear brother, arise from thy place, and fetch

me my horse Zu’l Janah,§ that to-day I m:iy ride and fight

the battle of faith against the malicious liubelievers. Know
that after an hour’s time thou and I shall both be beheaded,

with parched lips, by the cruelty of the wicked and unjust

enemy.

’Abbas .—Place thy foot in the stirrup, thou king of

heaven. May my poor soul be offered to-day as a sacrifice

for thee 1 0 Lord, has Husain to-day no friend in this

desert who will offer himself as a ransoln for this king of

noble descent ?

Husain .—I place my foot in the stirrup, but angels on

my right hand, jinns|| on my left hand, are weeping to-day

owing to my desolation. 0 Lord, have mercy on my poor

orphans, for I am, 0 great Creator, giving myself freely

up to-day for Thy cause I

’Abbas .—I put my feet in the stirrup, but the orphans

to-day on the right hand, and Zainab and Kulsum on the

left, are bemoaning my misery. Oh that Fatimah were

now here in this fearful desert to wipe off the dust from

the face of her dear son I Husain is thirsty, and I am

* See note, p. 10, vol. i. f Quotations from tlie “Kur’sln.”

X See note *, p. 205, vol. i. § See note, p. 242, vol. i.

II
See note, p. 24, vol. i.
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parched, while the son of Sa’d is indifferent. 0 Lord, what
can I alone do against such a numerous army ?

Ettsain .—0 my sympathising friend, my noble standard-

bearer, 0 thou the like of whom the eyes of the stars have
;

never seen, the time of offering oneself a sacrifice is at ;'

hand. I cannot linger long, and defer being a martyr.

It is time I should enjoy the delights of martyrdom, and i

run cheerfully the race that is set before me in order to

win the happy prizie. If thou hast in thy head any idea;

about the society of the nymphs of Paradise, accompany!

me, then, for the king requires a standard-bearer with him:

0 dear brother, set up thy flag and carry it manfully

behind the back of thy brother. When the ensign of my
sovereignty, is fully displayed, then join in the field of

trial for battle. I am like Abraham,* and this field is my
altar, and thou, being my offering, must accompany*me
whither I would. Dye thou thy hand and sword with the

enemy’s blood, and fight back to back with thy brother

against them.

’Ahhds .—With all my heart, dear brother. ’Abbas is

quite ready most respectfully to obey thy orders. Set out

at once this very rfiinute for war, and trust with confidence

in the great Creator for assistance.

Eiosain .—The villain-nourishing world has a quarrel

against us
;

let us turn to the tents and bid adieu to our

own family, for I know well that we shall never again visit

them. 0 poor thing, this being our last day, it is necessary

we should go and see the disconsolate ladies ; we must visit

Zainab and Kulsiim, our sisters, together with ’Abid-din,

my friendless and sorrowfulson. Oh, let me behold once

more the dear faces ! Have great patience, child ; if I

live I shall get thee instantly water from the Euphrates.

'Ahhds .—0 dear niece, let me kiss thy throat with

sorrow, for thy neck shall be galled by a rough rope

put around it.

See note J, j). 290, vol. i.
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Husain.—Let me rub off the dust of misery from tby

face; thou slialt receive many, many blows from a cruel

people.

’Abbas.—Adieu, 0 my invalid ’Abid-din! adieu, 0 my
chief and general.

The Imam Husain.—When thou goest to Syria in a

most miserable condition, take great care of Kulsiim thy

aunt, dear child.

’Abbas.—Oh, behold ! I am taking hold of thy skirts,

begging thee to show kindness to Zainab in this journey.

Husain.—Yes, since poor depiuved Akbar is not alive,

be kind and help her to ride on her camel.

Zainab.—Separation ! O partakers of sorrow, separation !

absence ! 0 most intimate friends, absence !

Kulsum.—0 ye who have lost your brother, help me

;

let torrents of heart’s blood stream down from your eyes.

Zainab.—Is thei’e anyone bereaved of a dear brother to

mourn pitifully over Husain’s sad condition ?

KulsHm.—0 dear brother, where art thou going? wilt

thou leave me alone ? Where art thou proceeding ?

Weapons of war on thy body, why a winding-sheet round

thy neck? A zealous brother wast thoh ; why dost thou,

then, go away withoiit saying a word ? Thou didst pull

my litter from home to this vale of exile ; after thou

hast expatriated me so, why intendest thou to leave me
alone ?

Husa/in.— 0 Zainab, if I have lamentably quitted thy

side, thoxx must excxxse my poor friendless children.

’Abbas {to the family).—0 family of Husain, heaven is

rotating most singularly ; it has become ’Abbas’ turn to

suffer misery.

Zainab.—Again the sound of farewell reaches my ears

anew. Oh 1 I shall well nigh lose all sense and feeling,

for the anxiety overpowers me.

’Abbas.- -Come, destitute sister, see ray face once for all,

for we shall not behold one another any more until the

Day of Judgment.
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Zainab.^O brother, do not speak thus ! my day is

me to a close ; it is Zainab’s turn to put on black

.rments-

’Abbas.—It -was decreed by G-od that I should be

killed in Karbala cruelly, under many trials and tempta-

tions.

Zainab.—Alas these powerful arms which shall be cut

off from the body ! May the soul of me, the afflicted, be a

ransom for this thy head !

’Abbas.—Weep no more, helpless sister, and let not tears

flow down thy cheeks, thop light of mine eyes.

Zainab.—0 light of mine eyes, let the dust of mourning

be scattered oyer my head. If thou goest away, Husain

will doubtless remain helpless and destitute.

Husain.—Adieu, poor sorrowful Zainab ; adieu, my
afflicted sister.

’Abbas.— Farewell, poor Kulsiim, my sister ; farewell, 0
unhappy and distracted creature*.

Husain.—Adieu, Sukainaff, thou light of mine eyes ;

adieu, thou matchless little thing.

’Abbas.—Farewell, 0 sorrowful spouse of Husain, thou

light of my tearfui eyes.

Husain.—Adieu, 0 poor miserable child, adieu ; thou

shalt soon become a despised orphan.

’Abbas.—Farewell, 0 substance of my soul ; farewell,

thou brightness of my eyes.

Husain.—Seeing I have done this for the sinfulness of

the people of the Prophet, how canst tliou wish to see my
face, or smell the dust of my tomb ? I am but a fragrant

rose, blown away by an autumnal wind.

Zainab.—I hoped, dear brother, thou wouldst be always

by my side, but there was no clianco of it. I trusted thou

wouldst remain a crown of glory on my head, but no such

happiness was in store for me. I desired earnestly to have

thee, at the time of death, at my pillow, that thou mightest

faithfully close my eyes when I give up the ghost, but it

could not be. Yea, I vainly hoped to return one day or
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other to our own native land, with heart-felt affection, and

that thou, 0 iny good star, might guide me all the way

;

hut how false was the hope !

Husain .—I vehemently wished to he the light of thy

sight, hut it was not possible. I greatly desired to turn,

like a moth, round thy candie-likc face, but it could not l)o

done. Tell my mother Zahrali that my heart much
wished to he a door-keeper of thy sacred slu’ine, and to

shed there tears of true affection for theo; but, alas! it was

not to be possible.

Kulsim {addressing 'Ahhds) .—Isiy heart wished I should

always be kissing thy moon-like* face, but it could not bo.

Would that I might continually serve thee day and night

with all my soul, but it is impracticable. Our mother, at

the time we started, seriously cha.rgcd mo to take care of

thee day and night, but it could not be done. 0 /lear

brother, when I I’eturn. to our country, what, shall 1 say to

her, if thy poor mother slioidd impure about thy circum-

stances ?

’Abbas .—My heart wished, dear sister, to travel about

with thee, but it could not be done. 1 hojwd to return liomo

together with thee, but how impossible it is ! Wlion thou

goest back to our country, dear sister, say to my {)oor

mother that thou didst try thy utmost to go back with

’Abbas, but it was futile.

Kulsum .—0 Lord, what sliall I do? and how Jim 1 to

remedy the case? lean only patiently sul)mit and liear

it. 0 Lord, what hmd of Karbala is tlris ? wlimico came
these afflictions and sorrows ? '['hi.s KarbaJa. is a trial for

souls, it is a place for inourning over young men killed. 0
my dearly loved brother, listen to thy luuidmaid. Do
not allow me to suffer the ])ain of thy jibsence :uid sepa-

ration. How can I boar such things with |)atieuce?

* See note, p, 7, vol. i.
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Siisain (^o Zainah).—Come, 0 my sister, thou mother of

all adversity and misery.

Zainah.—Here am I, brother, tell me what is thy

request ?

Husain.—What wilt thou do when I am gone—after I

am dead?

Zainah.— Alas ! thou shalt be slain by a wicked

nation !

Husain.—0 distracted creature ! thou shalt see my head

on the top of a spear.

Zainah.—0 brother, may my eyes never behold such a

sight

!

Husain.—Thou shalt be shamefully made a captive by

the inhabitants of Kdfah.

Zainah.—Tell me how am I to bear this grievous matter,

and what am I to do ?

Husain.—0 sister, always show kindness to poor

Sukainah

!

Zainah.—Oh, do not be anxious about her ! may dust be

cast on my head !

Husain ,—She is a memorial of thy Husain.

Zainah.—May my soul be a ransom for the light of thy

eye

!

Husain.—Sister, thou shalt surely see my head on a

spear.

Zainah.—Dear brother, how can I have patience ?

Husain.—Thou shalt go bare-headed to Syria, sister.

Zainah.—Oh ! what shall I do ? I shall be overwhelmed

with sorrow in those sad days.

Husain.—Ood keep thee, 0 thou who art in a sad

state ! I have given myself a sacrifice for my followers.

Zainah.—May my body and soul be offered for them
also

!

'Ahhds.—Come to me, Kulsum, my troubled sister.

Kulsum.—Here am I, O my standard-bearing prince !

'Abhds.—Know, sister, I shall be slain maliciously.

Kulsum.—How can I go without thee to Madinah?
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’Abbas.—I long to see the dear face of my d^ghter left

beMnd.

Kulsum.—I feel miserably sorry for tbee, dear brother.

’Abbas.—Show kindness to my poor daughter.

Kulsum.—I will spend my life in her service.

’Abbas.—None must call her an orphan after I am gone.

KulsHm.—Yes, every fatherless child suffers pain.

’Abbas.—None must cruelly slap her on the face.

Kulsum.—Be not sad about that ; I will do my best

to help her.

’Abbas.—God be thy keeper ! I am going away, sister.

Kulsum.—Go ! May God be thy defender and helper !

Husain.—0 Lord, help Husain’s poor sisters ; see how
his daughters are brought low. I acljui-e you, by my soul,

make no more lamentations. That will do ; let not your

eye^ shed tears of blood so copiously ! Return to your

tents and ]')ay kind attentions to my poor sick son. Imam
Abid. Have pity on this' sad and sorrowfiil heart, and

forgive Husain and ’Abbas thdir shortcomings.

Zainah.—How helpless m\ist the sister be whose brother

dies at a distance ! let dust be cast on the head of the

woman who is brotherless. .

Husain, (addressing ’Ahhd-s).—Dear brother, gird thy

loins, for our time is veiy short; turn to the field of battle

and make ready for war. If this army, God forbid, should

separate us the one from the other, we shall never be able

to see each other’s faces any more.

’Abbas.—I sliall luivor separate myself from thee as long

as I live
;
and if 1 di(3 for thy sake, how forturmte would I

then be ! Hhould tlie enemy, however, (God forbid!) make a

separation between me and thee— shoidd they be able to

remove me far away from thee—where am I to see thy dear

face, beloved brotlier, and how am I to be acquairited with

thy circumstances in the field ?

Husain.—If thou be separated from me by accident, go

out of the field at once in the dir'ection of tlie camp and

seek me there
;
and if I miss thee in the field, 1 shall try to
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find thee ^;liere ;
if I fail to discover tliee, I will draw out

my sword’against tliis wicked enemy, and ask, “ Where is

my brother?”

’Alhds.—^When I am removed from thee, lay a sword on

these villains, destroy the whole of them, then probably

thou wilt find me. I hope, 0 king of religion, that in

passing through the lines, thou wilt be 'kind enough to sit

at my head and lament loudly over me.

Eusain [addressing the enemy).—0 ye who are devoid of

all reputation and honour

’Ahhds.—Ye who have given the name of faith to in-

fidelity

—

Eusain.—Ye who were destined to ill at your incar-

nation

—

^Ahhds.—Are' ye companions of God. ? nay, rather ye are

at enmity with His Prophet ?

Eusain.—Yazid the tyrant is from the seed of adultery.

’Ahhds.—^And how can one -born of an adulteress de-

serve the Khalifat or be fit 'to rule ?

Eusain.—Can he be an ornament or adornment of the

throne ?

’Ahhds..—’All alone and his holy children can bo such as

Husain.

Eusain.—0 people, I am tlic child of the Prophet.

’Ahhds.—Husain is lord, and I am his servant.

Eusain.—I am the true follower of the Pi-ojihei ’s religion.

’Ahhds.—I am the lieir of Haidar’s liigh ollice.

Eusain.—0 ye people far removed from morality, I am
Husain.

’Ahhds.—And I am entitled the moon of Ban! Hiishim.*

Eusain.—I do not care an atom whether 1 am kilKal.

’Ahhds.—Martyrdom is the heritage of my foi-(d‘a(her.

Eusain.—I shall shed so mucli blood in the plain of

enmity

’Ahhds.—That the Creator of the world will say, “ Bravo !

”

* Bee note p. 200, vol. i.
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Hamm.—0 ye inhabitants of Kufah, what are ou,r faults ?

’Abbas.—Why should a stop be put to our proceedings ?

Hasaln.—Do ye not know, 0 wicked people

'Abbas.—That of the family of the Prophet, small and
great

Husain.—One faints from weakness and instantly falls

to the ground

'Abbas.—Another cries out, “ Thirst ! Thirst !

”

Husain.—Have ye compassion on our souls ?

'Abbas.—Give ye some water for our children.

Husain.—For the sake of Yaz{d,_ avIio is born of adulte-

rer’s seed

—

'Abbas.—How can it be lawful to be cruel to the family

of God’s Prop! let ?

H'lisa.iii.— If you will not intercept us in our way
'Abbas.—Wc will go to ’Ihii'key or Kuroiic.

Husain.—But if you will not let us escape witli our

lives

'Abbas.—We shall lay hold of'thc cutting sword.

Husain.—What will you say to my raotlior in the Day
of Judgment ?

'Abbas.—My judge shall be yoiu' adversary in that day.

Ibn Ha'd.—O yo soldiers of ilie army, ye ill-starred

Syrian troojis, ye brave men of the field of battle and lion-

like heroes, the famous ’Ablias, the standard-liearer of the

thirsty army, the defender of the op])ressed, verily ’Abbas,

has come to the fudd for wal-er ;
overthrow him with a

volley of arrows; slay him witli spears and daggers.

Husain (Ijetjinning to Jighi).—0 amphitheatre of wonders

and miracles, O ilefender of God’s cause, take hold of the

hilt of thy glitd'cring sword.

'Abbas.—O my crowned father, ’Ah' thou Lion of God,

the eUjct, lie favourable to my enterprise;.

'Abbas (al fJut roaHrs aj'thn Huphraies).—It is not riglit

to drink water while Husain, tlioking of religion, is parched

wit.h thirst
; thou art a good servant indeed, do not then

be so faithless.

n. 3
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Ibn 8(\’cl—0 ’Abbas, wouldest tliou cany water to the

camp of Husain ?

The Army {to the 8on of 8a\l).—0 tbou cruel son of

Sa’d! bebold tbe great Day of Eesurrection ! Husain and

’Abbas, tbe two luminaries, bave surrounded tboe on every

side. Everyone is plunging bimself into tills sea ol st rile,

tbe stock of life of tbe people of Kufab is set on lire

witb tbe flaming sword, wbicb scatters to tlie winds,

most unsparingly, tbe harvest of existcuco amongst tlie

Syrians.

Snsain {fighting).—0 shameless nation, howaro of the

Day of Resurrection, and be abashed lieforc the lace of

tbe Prophet, tbe best of mankind. Does not the cloak 1

am wearing belong to your Prophet? Is not tliis llie

brilliant turban of the elected Prophet which you see on

my head.

The Army {to Ibu 8(Td). — 0 prince of the world,

tbe reins are gone from our liand. Mercy ! mei’cy

!

deliver us from ’Abbas, tlie, fierce lion, and save us from

tbe king of tbe age himself ! Ilel]) thy army, for t iny

are all undone; tbe world is dai-kencd. Alas! alas!

Ibn 8a’d.—0 gallant army, put tlio horse of cruelly

and enmity to full speed, and make a separation between

these two brothers ; for there is a rule among blood-

thirsty wariaors, that the body of the troops should hx

their eyes on the standard-bearer. When the standard* is

fallen, the army is sure to bo put to flight; and when the

army is defeated, the back of the king gets broken, and

so he loses heart.

’Abbas {severely wounded).—Where art thou, 0 Husain ?

Behold ’Abbds in great trouble! sec my poor body is a

mark for arrows and daggers.

Husain.—Where art thou, 0 stan<lar<l-bear('r of my
army in Karbala ? ’Abbas, dear brother, thou wai^u*-

bearer of the plain of tidal, where art thou. ?

* See note *, p. 219, vol. i.
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AhhchS {co7)ving back to the camp'^.— dear iKiilsumj
behold Abbas in calamity and distress ! Dear sister, did
Husain come to the tent ?

Kulsum.—He came, dear brother, but he seemed to have
lost himself; he had received many arrows in different

parts of the body. He fell from time to time on the
centre of the army, every now and then saying, “ Where
is my brother ?

”

Husain {coming back).—Where art thou, 0 my noble
and faithful standard-bearer ? I lose all patience, O
water-bearer of the plain of Karbala. Sister Zainab,
knowest thou anything about my ’Abbas ? Show me where
is he, that I may embrace him as my sweet soul.

Za'mab.—0 brother, the star of our fortune is hurled

down from its station. Thy ’Abbas came indeed, but he
was bosmeared with blood from head to foot. He inquired

about thee of Kulsum, 0 most beloved, and fell back again

on the army of Kdfah.

Hmain.—My back is galled by the burden of separa-

tion from thee; where art thou, O brother? Pain and
grief will at last kill me ; where is my brother ?

'Abbas.—Thirst has undone me, 0 Lord ; where is

Husain? I am restless and brotherless, 0 Lord; where

is Husain ?

Shi/mar.—0 Husain, I have lopped off the hand of thy

standard-bearer with my sword. I have made thee brother-

less in the plain of Karbala.

'Abbas.—My right hand, 0 God, has fallen off from

my body ; enable my other hand to reach the skirt of

Husain.

Husain.—0 land of KarbaM, where is ’Abbds the brave?

0 land of Karbala, where is the nightingale of my rose-

garden ?

'Abbas.—0 hope of loving souls, come and save thy

brother, who is wallowing in his own blood.

Husain {at the head of 'Abbas).—0 brother, brother!

now tny back is broken, now my hope is lost I

3 •
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'AlMs^O Husain, art thou pleased with thy seryant ?

art thou satisfied with his past deeds ?

Husain.—Oh, may I be a sacrifice for thee and these thy

wounds ! I am satisfied with thee, may Grod be pleased

with thee too

!

’Ahbds .—^How I go, with an earnest desire, to meet the

Messenger of God, saying, “ I testify that there is no God
but the true God.”
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SCENE XI.

THB MAETYEDOM OF HASHIM.

This Scene relates to tlie death oj[ H/ishiin, who f(‘ll at

Karbala in defence of Husain. He dit‘d ]>raisin|.^ Qod in that

He had allowed him to ‘^do service*’^ and ** Ixujome tlu? enemy of the

faithless son of 2!iy/id, ami a friend of ilw warlike Haidar,'^

The troops then surround Husain, wher<mpon the aiif((tlH in heavini

ask permission to assist the Imam. This lanrig granted, om.^ of their

number dcBcends to earth and offers to “ \ipHei» Hub world in a mo-
ment.” But the aid is rojeete.d by this valiant IluHaim “ (iranted

tliat h(3reaftGr the {;rown were placed on my lH*ad, that (uie-quarier

of the inhabited world were to comti unrhtr my authority, and tht^

universe to be subservient to me; that Alexamler tin* Hrea,t were to

obey my orders, and I were to have the two worlds und«*r my e<nitrol

;

that even the i>rophet Solomon were to (lonseoi to b(j my <loor-k<M*|HT
;

granted all this, verily aft<‘r tlio deatli oi' these youths to nugn
would bo tortur(i. The crown of the king would ftMtl iiki3 a, |»an of

fire on, my head. Speak Justly, 0 augel, would it he right tJiat I

should live and that th<j yontliful Akbar Hhould he dead ? (b), U
FainiH, to thy own sjduu’e. I am well ph‘a*H(‘d with To ia*

killed is better than to live the life which is alloitt^d to me.”

Imam Jl'umln .—Tlie flames of tlio sighs of ilu: orphans

weaken my body. The lamentations of tlio tliirsly-lipptHl

have reduced my frame to water. I have lost Kasim in the

plains of KarbaM, and this calamity has blasted tbo fresh-
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ness of my garden. The stature of ’AH Akbar dropped

headlong from the saddle. It was the saw of oppression

that cut down my silver-stemmed cypress.* Thoughts of

another existence have entered into my head, but I can

scarce collect my ideas.

Zainah.—My soul within me is as brittle as glass, and

will be smashed by a stone in this heart-breaking city. I

am weak, and, 0 God ! what can I do ? I am uncertain

where to go, or what to do.

Imam Husain.—I address thee, 0 fair-complexioned

Zainab. Have patience and weep not so much, and do

not set my heart on fire. Come to thy brother, and do

not make him ashamed.

Zainab—Why should not Zainab lament for thy un-

protected condition ? Thou art monarch, and yet hast not

an army. May I be a sacrifice for thee, 0 King ! I burn

from head to foot, and melt away like a candle. How
am I to endure the agonizing torments in my sick heart ?

Imam Husain.—Come to me, 0 my sister, for I am
sorrowful. I am tired of the world and existence therein.

Do not rend thy garment nor withdraw. Have patience

with misfortune, 0 beloved sister.

Zainah {throwing her arms round the Imam's nech).— I

long to kiss the throat of Husain, and inhale the musky
scent of his hair. I am more bewildered than thy dark,

dishevelled locks, 0 Husain. May the sorrowful Zainab

be a sacrifice for thy throat, 0 Imam !

Imam Husain.—0 my unfortunate Zainab, know that

the time for separation has arrived. The happy seasons

have passed, 0 sister, and the troubles of the world are at

hand. From thirst my tongue cleaves to the roof of my
mouth ; I shall be killed, 0 sister. My fortune is asleep.

0 sorrowful but good-natured sister, I want thee to do

something, but fear to express it.

* See note, p. 10, vol. i.
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Zainab .—^May I be a sacrifice for tby heart, O sun with

face like a moon ! we are in private here. If tholi .hast a

desire at heart, say what it is.

Imam.—0 my unforkinate sister, thy heart is consumed

by lamentations ; should I express my desire, thou Avouldest

be still further consumed. I have no commander this day

to help me in this plain of calamity. I have given up my
children, and am sorrowful. I confide to thy care Sukainah,

my wretched daughter. Go and bring to me at once my
horse, Zu’l janah,* for at this moment I am about to go to

my revered grandfather Muhammad.
Zrmi.ah (hringmf/ the horse).—Q tribe of ’Ali, -weep and

lament

!

Imam, Ilasaln. (gnotwimg and going towards ilw, eiU'iny).

—

Is there aTiyonc wlio will help Husain ? Who will conn' to

the assistance of God’s servant.

.UaHhim (appm'}\s onomded),—0 my fj’icTids, would that

my liad been ])liTid I might not roo rcRvu’rocf ion

RO manifest ! I behold clearly •Solomon f entanglcifl by f in;

demons, Jc>sns in tlio liands of the Jews, Aloses the

prisoner of the Egyptians. How has it come to pass

tliat the royal hawk of the lioly habitation, lias ina<Ie his

nest amongst crows and jackdaws? How is it that the

Prince of Bat-hd f has been surrounded by tlio soldierB of

Kufah ? Ih’obably tlie Lion of Grod is unirifoi’ine(l, else he

woiild make Ins Zud fakar§ scatter flames. {Addrmmig

^ See note, p. 242, vol. i.

t ‘‘ The (lovilB h;i,viii|j*’, hj OoiTb permission, tempted St)Ioiii(m wliiiout

sii<,*.eesH, th(jy ma,de use of ii trick to Idast his character. For iJicy wrote

boolvB of ina^ie., and hid tliem under that prine^^’s tlirone, n..ii(b

a.rte;r his dca,i.h, told tluj (;hiei‘ num that if they wanted t,o know by what

incaiiH Solomon had o]>taiiied his absolute power over imni, a.n<l the

winds, they should di{^ under his throne, which having done, tluw foiuul

tlui aforesaid !>ooks, winch. (lontained impious supin^Bi'alJ<>iiH.”— B

Koran/^ chap, ii, p. 13, ed. 1734.

X See note t? ?• 182, vol. i.

§ See note f, p. 65, vol. i.
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Imam Husain.) Peace be on thee, 0 light of heaven

and eartbl May I be sacrificed for tbee, 0 manifest Imam !

How can I behold thee a stranger, 0 master, alone and

unaided in the midst of this army of oppression ? Where

is thy father, that lion of repute and fame, that he -may

help thee in this desolate land ?

Imam Husain.—Peace be with thee, 0 youth of high

position ; tell me, whence comest thou to this plain ? Who
art thou that feelest for my being a stranger, and mournest

for my helpless condition ?

Edshim.—My name is known as Hashirn, and in war I

am recognised as being brave and daring. I am the cousin

and son-in-law of Ibn Sa’d the accursed, who follows the

religion of the ill-conditioned Yazid.*

Imam Husain.—Tell me, where hast thou been in this

country ? why hast thou come towards my wretched self?

Dost thou design to kill me in anger, or dost thou intend

to help me ?

lid,shim.—I have come to sacrifice my life for thee, to

place my head at thy feet as an offering. Shew kindness

towards me, and grant permission that I may yield up my
dear life for thee !

Imam Husain.—As thou art the guestf of Husain, how
am I to give thee permission to fight? ask mo not for

favours in an impossible matter. Tlie sorrowful heart of

Husain does not consent that thou shouldest bo numbered
among the slain in the field of battle.

Edshim.—May I be a sacihfice for thee, 0 thirsty-lipped

f

stranger ! As I am this day become thy visitor for the

first time, if thou wishest to show mo favour, give mo
permission to sacrifice my head in thy service.

The Imam.—^As thou hast placed thy head in the hoop

^ See note f, p. 17, yoL i.

t The rites of hospitality are most scrupulously observed in the East.

X Sec note, p. 14, vol i.
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of obedience, it is apparent thou hast made up thy mind

to become a martyr. Go, and may my grandfatlier pro-

tect thee, and may success attend thee in this plain. Put

on a shroud, 0 newly-arrived guest, who hast not as yet

enjoyed the pleasures of the world.

{imtting on the windiiig-shcef, Oi)id proceeding to

the field, of battle).—0 shameless multitude, where is the

chief of this army ? Where is the instigator' of this con-

fusion, the ill-starred Ibn Sa’d, the destroyer of the tender

plants of this rose-garden, the enemy of the soul of the

Messenger and of Haidar*' the wai'i'ior? Wluvre is he?

One of the Party .—What liast thou to do with tlie chief

of the army, 0 youth P What is the cause of this sense-

less talk, 0 youth? What Avords ar(j these? Who art

thou whoso courage has bent the Irack of tlie sphei'es, and

whoso threats have dissolvefl tiro courage of the roaring

lion ? Tell me thy name and titk}, O king, and. what is

thy business with Ibn Ha’d, the chief of the army?
ILUhim,.—TMiou in(|uirest ^ny name and title., 0 mali-

cious dog; I shall now tell thet; [>lainlj of niy uann' and

title. I am ho who, wlicn his sword is drawn, th(! lion of

heaven is compelled to prostrate himself. .My name is

Hashim, 0 infidel. Ibn Sa’d is my iinchts son, the ill-

conditioned wretch

!

The Enemy {((ddre.^riiig’ U'nmr Ibn- Ha'd).—0 commander

of the Syrian army, Hasliim has arrived with his soldiers.

He has armed himself to defend Husain Avifh zeal, and

has sent thee a messago full of niahdit! and wrath, saying,

“ 0 cousin, come hn-th to war, and observe (he [lower that

there is in the hands of i;he In-avcu”

’Umar Paid .—0 woll-lxiloved cousin, wliaf. has caus<;d

thee to turn from mo and give aid t.o Husain ? For (he

sake of an enemy, why dost thou leave thy friends? ’Dus

is not the path of fidelity ; return therefrom.

* Bee note, p. ‘JO, voL i.
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Hdshmi .—Tliou speakest truly that thou art my cousin,

0 ugly dog ; hut how can I, for thy sake, lose Paradise ?

Is not Husain the fresh-blown flower of the garden of the

Prophet ? and has he not drawn milk from the paps of

Butiil? * Is not he the offspring of him at whose threshold the

confidential angel Gabriel rubbed his forehead ? why should

not I give up my life in the cause of a person like Husain,

and, of free good-will, lay down my life for the beloved ?

’Umar 8a’

d

.—0 cousin, cease from praising Husain.

May th.e kindness of Husain be propitious to thee ! thou

hast disgraced the name and character of thy father, and

spread over the whole world thy evil doings. No person

of a baser and meaner nature than thine has proceeded

from the womb of the two worlds.

Ildshim.—Whether the father be good or ill, mention

it not, for the goodness of the son cannot be attribiited

to the father. Was it not my father, 0 black-faced

wretch, that broke the gem-like tooth of the Prophet Pf

Was not thy father, 0 base-ljorn villain, the foremost to

make war for Islam? Art thou the son of that father, 0
sceptic ? I am the child of the other, and leave thee to

judge whether I have disgraced the name of my father in

the world, or whether it is thou who hast trampled the

reputation of thy parent under foot.

’ Umar 8a’

d

.—Do not draw on thyself calamity, 0 black-

eyed monster. Withdraw thy hand from the skirts of

Husain. Do not deprive thyself of the blandishments and

enjoyments of this world for his sake. Without reason,

why shouldest thou place thy head at the disposal of his

feet P Turn thy eyes towards the plain, and see tlio multi-

tude of soldiers which have, by their density, darkened

the vault of heaven. Alone among this multitude and the

* “Butnl,” or “virgin,” is a name applied by Muhammadans to

Piltimah the mother of Husain,

t See note, p. 129, vol. i.
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horses of the soldiers, I fear thou wilt he killed without

mercy by them.

Hdshim .—I desire to become food for the sword of

calamity. May I become a sacrifice to the thirsty-lipped

Shah of Karbala. I offer my head at the feet of the

sorely afflicted king, and in his defence will become the

target of the arrow of calamity. I have come pale-faced

before his majesty, in hopes of appearing at the Day of

Judgment with a rosy countenance.

’C/wftr 80,’

d

.—Listen to my advice, 0 son of my poor

uncle. Do not plunge me in grief for thy loss. Do not

act in a manner needlessly to occasion the shedding of thy

blood, or throw thyself into the well of danger. Turn thy

face towards my army, that thou mayest share in the glory

and happiness with me.

Hdshim .—0 tyrant, cease tempting me any more. Thy
speeches have no effect on me. Why should I not risk

my head in the cause of hiin who is the descendant of the

best of mankind ? The angel Gabriel praises God for

having been honoured with rocking Husain’s cradle. Did

not the Messenger of the all-loving God substantiate by

his gem-like tongue that His love for Husain was equiva-

lent to the life in His own body, and that He was of

Husain and Husain was of Him ?

’ Umar Sa’d .—I address you, 0 assembly of my army,

since my words have had no effect on his mind. Encom-

pass him with hatred, and make the face of the earth red

with his blood.

Hdshim {fighting).—Praise be to God! I was sorrowful,

now am I happy. I have done service and am free. I

have become the enemy of the faithless son of Ziyad, and

a friend of the war-like Haidar. {After slaying Hdshim,

the enemy challenge Husain.)

Imam Husain {mounting).—Sufficient palm trees out of

the orchard of the tribe of the cloak.* have fallen, 0 gardener

* See note -f, p. 98, vol. i.
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of time. Fie on thy fidelity. One only remains, and the

hand of oppression is still stretched. I wonder what

further are thy pretensions.

One of the Enemi/s Troops.—Husain, behold the mali-

cious tribe is come to war with thee. Are ye aware, 0
ye heathen, that the sultan of religion has arrived ?

Through fear, the lion of the heavens trembles in his lair.

The ox* quivers through terror of this sharp sword. The
world is unable to stand the attack of his scymiter. Know,
O ye army, that the chief of the believers has arrived.

'Umar 8a’ d.—Of a truth no one can stand against this

horseman. At this moment there is no other resource but

to fly. (The whole army flee, and the Imam, reaching the

river Euphrates, takes some water in his palm.)

Husain.—As I am boiling like a cauldron from the fire

of thirst, I drink of the river Euphrates a palm full of

water.

One of the Army.—The enemy have gone towards the

tents of Husain. The soldiers have departed for the pur-

pose of plundering the women. Thou drinkest water while

Zainab is being taken a prisoner, and thy Sukainah is in the

hands of the soldiers. The prisoners of thy unmerciful

enemy do not drink water
;
where is thy spirit gone ?

(Htrniin drops the water and maJces for his camp.)

Husain.—Am I to drink water while my sister is becom-

ing a prisoner to Shimar ? t I am Husain, where is my
spirit ? Dust of the world be on my head ! 0 Grod, I am
thirsty, wearied, sick, and sorrowful

;
and, 0 Lord, the

opportunity is not given me to drink water. 0 sister

Zainab, did the soldiers of Kiifah come into thy haram or

* “ He created an angel whose office was to sustain the earth, and next

made an immense rock for the angel to stand on, and then created an

enormous hull, on whose hack the rock rested.”—Merrick’s “Life of

Mohammed,” chaiD. i. p. 6, ed. 1860.

t See note, p. 43, vol. i.
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not ? say clearly, neither more nor less, the truth of this

matter.

Zainab.—0 brother, we poor creatures have no news

here. There is no sign of Shimar or of his soldiers. Be-

sides the children and infants, in a thirsty condition, and

some women wanderers, there is no one here.

The Imam.—“ There is no Grod but Grod.” 1 am des-

tined to be disappointed in life. But although I am
thirsty, and tired also of my life, yet I complain not, since

such is my destiny. I have consented to the decrees of an

all-wise Judge in remembrance of the thirsty but rosy lips

of ’All Akbar. I go to war, but, 0 G-od, I have no helper

or defender, and am restless on account of separation from

’All Akbar.

One of the Army.—0 Ibn Sa’d, are you negligent of

the condition of affairs? Husain has come like a fierce

lion to battle, with sword in hand and foaming at the

mouth. He looks like Murtaza ’All,* and the sword like

Zfi’l fakar. Do not be unmindful of the strength of his

arm. He has inherited bravery from his father. ’Ali, arise,

and put thy army in order ; arise, for it will be useless to

flee away.
’ Umar Sa’d.—O soldier, do not despise this saying of

Husain the son of ’Ali, of which we should not be un-

mindful, ” The remedy for all affairs should be considered

before they occur ”
: call my slave Shabis to my presence

at once.

One of the Soldiers.—0 Shabis, the reprobate, irreligious

general calls thee to his presence. {Addressing Ihn Sa’d.)

Shabis has arrived in waiting, 0 chief.

’Umar Sa’d.—0 Shabis, thou must put on this robe of

honour and the standard of a commander of one regiment

of troops. The right is in thy keeping, be watchful on

that side. Thou must this day, through oppression,

render fruitless the palm tree of religion.

* See note §, p. 66, vol. i.
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Shabis proceeding with flag flying and drums heating .

—

O friends, Shabis has become an enemy of the Prophet and

his family. Beat drums, the fight on the right side has

been entrusted to me.

Imam Hibsain [proceeding to the corpse of’Ali Alchar).

—

0 ’All Akbar, the chief of Husain’s army, hadst thou been

alive thou wouldest hare been a help to thy father to-day

;

thou hast passed from me, 0 my companion ! I bewail for

want of friends. After thee, 0 my dear son, where shall

1 find any to help ? I bewail for want of friends.

Ihn Sa’d.—The season of war has arrived, and the time

for tumult and uproar. Tell the commander to come to

my presence.

One of the Army addressing Khatdi and Ihn Sa’d.—

0

Khauli, the chief cause of tumult and uproar in the world,

Ibu Sa’d has this moment required thee from among the

army. For the future we shall have nothing but joy.

Thanks for our good fortune, Khauli is present ?

Ihn Sa’d [giving Khauli a sword).—0 Khauli, thou

must consent to bear a disgraceful name, and in this battle

decorate thyself with an ornamental sword. Proceed to

the left of the army and fight the king of religion ; show
thy bravery in this war, and do not bring disgrace on thy

name.

Khauli [proceeding with a standard and drums).—I am
the enemy of God and His chosen servants. Beat drums,

for the time of war has arrived. I am Khauli.

Imam Husain [coming to the corpse of Kasim).—^Had

thou been alive, 0 my unhappy Kasim, thou wouldest have

been my helper in this day of adversity. The army of the

enemy are becoming too forward. 0 son-in-law, I am
without a helper. I bewail the want of a friend.

’Umar Sa’d.—Oh, black-hearted Shimar, thou must be
steady on thy ground, and plan the battle on the banks of

the Euphrates. Carry into effect the determination thou
hast of slaying the sultan of rehgion. Oast away religion

and faith, and cause the shah of religion to die.
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SIwDiar {going towards a part of the army).—OlotTied in

iron from head to foot, I am the chief of the army ; heat

drums, 0 soldiers, for I am Shimar.

The Imam {going to the corpse of ’Abbas).—This tribe

sees me to-day without a brother- How strongly they have
mustered against one person ! The enemy, seeing me help-

less, have become bold, and find all my friends lying in the

dust. Where is ’Abbas to stretch his hand to assist me ?

A thousand pities that the same should be lopped off by
the enemy. 0 Grod, come to the relief of the complaints

of my sister. They have certainly heard the groans of

Husain.

Zainab {giving the standard, stvord, and shield to each of

the toumon, and. coming out of the tent).—0 women of the

tent, the dust of the world is on my head. Help, 0 friends !

the shah of religion is without an army. We shall be left

without Husain at last! bewail. We have no men left, 0
women, help 1 0 sister Kulsfim, may I be a sacrifice for

thee
;

give aid ! Take this flag instead of ’Abbas, and

be the standard-bearer. 0 Umm Lailah, thou shouldest

shed blood in lieu of tears. Hold this sword, and go and

take the place of ’Ali Akbar. 0 mother of Kasim, in

lieu of tliy son grasp this shield so as to prevent an arrow

taking effect on the body of Husain. 0 women ! we
will raise our voices against Shimar’s cruelty, and in

reply to the enemies drums, will strike our heads and

breasts.

The Mother of Knlsum.—O Lord, in this wilderness I

have been distressed by the loss of six friends. Husain

the destitute remains in a pitiable condition. All this

calamity has befallen by the revolution of the wheel of

time.

Zainah.—Thy Husain, 0 Lord, is in a miserable con-

dition—ill, distressed, sorrowful, and helpless. 0 sister

Kulsurn, take off thy veil. Where are thy six brothers, 0
friendless and unprotected creature ?

Imam LLusain.—O Lord, have mercy on my daughter
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and on my sister. I am alone in this wilderness, and

these widowed women compose my army.

Zainab.—Husain is friendless in this assembly, and is

surrounded by helpless women. Alas ’Abbas ! Alas

Asghar ! Alas Kasim ! Oh, the remembrance of Akbar !

Imam, Husain.—Woe unto me ! the enemy is on every

side. I am separated and alone. My army consists of

women. Where is Awn ? where Ja’far ? * where Hiir ?

where Muslim ? where poor K^sim ? and where my
Akbar ?

Kidsum.—0 young people, while in the world I adjure

ye by the Lord, know the value of existence. 0 widowed

women, in this transitory world, consider the worth of

your brothers.

Zainab.—0 dear friends, I am beside myself. I look

towards the mountains and see Husain alone among a- host

of enemies. What is he to do in the midst of a hundred

thousand ?

One of the Angels.—0 Lord, the king of religion is

alone ; help him. He is separated and has no companion

;

befriend him.

Another Angel.—^We know the secret of this matter, O
great Creator. One sohtary Husain, and the enemy op-

posed to him a hundred thousand !

The First Angel.—Behold, 0 Lord, the king without an

army, helpless, and without a companion. See Husain

alone in the field of battle, deprived of his ’AH Akbar.

The Second Angel.—Behold the grandson of the Prophet

of Grod alone, helpless and companionless, his army a

number of women in mourning habiliments.

The First Angel.—Have mercy on Husain, the descendant

of the Prophet, 0 Grod. 0 Lord, commiserate the mourning

condition of the women.

The Angel Qabriel.f—0 ye angels, why do ye assemble

and lament ? Why are ye in an attitude of surprise and

* S«e note *, p. 29S, vol. i t See note, p. 16, toI. i.
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bewilderment ? Why have ye raised all this noise and

uproar ? What has happened to make it appear as if the

dead had all arisen ?

The Angel Futrus *—I address thee, 0 brother Gabriel;

behold Husain, the glory of the family of Abraham, alone

in the battle-field, and weeping while reclining on his spear.

His friends and companions are none other than his groans

;

his army, women attii'ed in black, and no more. The hearts

of the angels of heaven burn to hear him thus sigh and

weep. If thou dost permit, we will help him.

Gabriel .—Attend to me, and note this comprehensive

saying, “ What God ordains is for the benefit of all.” Cer-

tainly the Creator of the world knows l)ctter than thou or

myself. The Almighty has so ordained that it shall thus

happen; from this circumstance, Husain’s mediation will be

proved, and tlie salvation of his fellow-crcatiires be effected

througli his martyrdom. If, however, thou art grieved at

this occurrence, go to his assi’stiince, for thou hast permis-

sion. Descend to the eartli and comfort Husain, and, if he

consent to receive aid, help him.

The Angel .—May I be a sacrifice for thee, 0 thou ofi-

spring of the holy city, thou stranger in the valley of

Karbala, thou beloved of the Propliet ! Thy cries have

reached the heavens, and I have come to the earth to save

thee, Othou descendant of the Prophet; if t.hou permittest,

I shall upset this world in a moment.

The Imam.—0 ye assembly of angels, whose eyes are

moist with weeping, ye seem to bo unaware of the secret

of this matter. The Lord is my protector and friend in

this calamity, and He alone. I care not for any other but

God, and Him alone. If you destroy the enemy and take

vengeance, what benefit can it be now? The work that I

had to do is well-nigh finished.

II.

* Possibly St. Peter.

4
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Tlie Angel.—Say, Husain, why art thou tired of thy life?

Why art thou unwilling that we should fight for thee ?

Our object in this war is to do thee honour, and our only

desire is that thou shouldest live.

The Imam .—Come with me, 0 Futrus, of pleasant coun-

tenance, that I may give thee a slight inkling into facts.

Let us go for a stroll, and look at the field of slaughter.

Come and behold my cypress, my roses, and my tulips.

See how much sorrow has taken hold of me. Let us

count how many young men I have lost. Come, my be-

loved, and see; I have a head cut off from the body.

Come, brother; I have a side which is cut open, and a

shoulder and hand lopped off. Come to my garden, as all

my roses have been plucked.

The Angel .—My heart has become chilled as regards my
own existence on beholding this tyranny. May I . be a

sacrifice for thee ! Shidad * was not guilty of such op-

pression. May I be a ransom for thee ! this infant with

the ripped throat, tell me kindly what was his name ?

The Imam.—Asghar is the name of this innocent crea-

ture, and his distressed mother night and day strikes her

head against the edge of his cradle.

The Angel .—Who is this youth whom I see weltering

in blood ? The tips of his fingers are dyed with henna,

t

whose bridegroom is he ?

The Imam .—0 great God, be thou my avenger against

this congregation! This tall figure is my son-in-law

Kasim.

* “ Ad left two sons, SJieddcid and Sheddbd, who reigned jointly after

his decease, and extended their power over the greater part of the world

;

but Sheddid dying, his brother became sole monarch, who, having heard
of the celestial paradise, made a garden, in imitation thereof, in the

deserts of Aden, and called it Irem, after [the name of his great-grand-

father. When it was finished he set out, with a great attendance, to

take a view of it
;
but when they were come within a day’s journey of

the place, they were all destroyed by a terrible noise from heaven.”—
Sale’s “Koran,” chap. Ixxxix. p. 490, ed. 1734.

t See note J, p. 118, vol. i.
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The Angel .—Wlio is the blooming yonth all besmeared

with dust and blood, Tvbose long hands are severed

from his body, like one would cut a reed ?

The Imdtn .—These two hands, 0 Futrus, belonged to

my brave ’Abbas. On seeing ’Abbas fall from the saddle,

my back bent double with grief.

The Angel .—0 master, I see on this side another youth,

and am in perplexity whether to designate him an angel

or a fairy. I have not seen a countenance like his in

this world, nor is it possible that any other will be created

similar thereto. Who is this youth, 0 master? had he no
mother? Or wtis he guilty of crime, and had no father

to protect him ?

The Imam .—This Ijody wliich thou seest, so delicate,

and slit with daggers, is the body of my offspring, ’All

Akbai;. The blast of death, O Futrus, caused his fruit and

leaves to fall. Till the Day of Judgment his mother will

weep and wail for him. After his locks, no one in this

world will smell the hyacinth’; after the death of his

tender plant, flowers ought not to grow.

The A:n,geL—Seeing that they have cruelly killed thy

Akbar, 0 mastei’, that they have rent asunder the

tliroat of thy Asgliar, that they liave brought all these

evils on thy head ; seeing also the tears and groans of thy

sister, 1 wonder why thou dost not consent, 0 beloved

spirit, to our destroying thine enemies with the tips of

our wings.

The Imam [mounting'].—Granted that hereafter the crown

were placed on my head ;
that one quarter of the inhabited

world were to come tinder my authority, and the universe

to bo subservient to mo ; that Alexander the Great were to

obey my orders, and I wore to have the two worlds under

my control ;
that even the prophet Solomon were to con-

sent to be my door-keeper
;
granted all this, verily, after

the death of tliese youths, to reign would be torture. The

crown of the king would feel like a pan of fire on my
head. Speak justly, 0 angel ;

would it be right that I

4 *
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should live, and that the youthful Akbar should be dead ?

Q-o, 0 Futrus, to thy own sphere, I am well pleased with

thee ; to be killed is better than to live the life which is

allotted to me. {Fights.) Had ’Abbas the renowned been

alive, I should never have been in the power of this trea-

cherous foe. Being alone, I am weak and without a

friend or a commander. Alas the pain of being companion-

less and brotherless ! 0 friends, am I not the son of

Murtaza ’Ali ? Am I not the child of the Lion of God, that

incomparable youth? (Falls on the enemy.) God is great,

God is great

!

Ihn 8a’ cl (addressing his troops).— This Husain has

not his equal among men. Bravery is his inheritance

from his father. In valour he is not to be matched. The
whole world is a drop while he is the sea. Alone there

is no man who can fight with him. The stratagem whereby

we might subdue him is only this. Fall on him in a body,

and fight him on every side. Let the whole army surround

him, and turn his bright day into night.

The Imam.—0 Shimar, in mercy refrain for a moment
from pressing Husain. Do not push me hard with these

troops. Have compassion on my groaning and sore heart;

for one instant bring the son of Sa’d here to me. Eeplace

your flaming swords in their sheaths, then let me complete

my arguments with that accursed man.

Shimar (to Ihn 8a’ d).—Know, 0 Amir, that Husain is

surrounded by the enemy, like the moon in the midst of

clouds. The King of Arabia has, however, some new idea,

and he has in kindness called thee near him.

Ibn Sa’d.—Know, 0 Shimar, and the God of the

universe is witness, that I consider it a sin to do anything

opposed to the wishes of Husain. But go thyself to meet

his holiness, for in the presence of Husain my face is

black.* Go to him, for I will not move ; see what he

wishes to hear, and learn what are his intentions.

* That is, I dare not hold up my head.
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Shimar .—0 Husain, give ear that I may tell thee news.

All my endeavours to get Ibn Sa’d to meet thee have

been fruitless. He is afraid of thy blade, and has lost

heart. Say what thou desirest, as he has made me his

representative.

The Irndm .—0 accursed, be abashed before my grand-

father, the Sultan of Bat-ha. Give np thine intention of

killing me ; have pity on Zainab. O accursed, have some

consideration for my poor children, for my widowed women,
and for my family. I am alone now, and have no army,

thou infidel wretch. Kasim has been killed, and I have no

Akbar. Do not distress the descendant of the Prophet by

fighting any more, but pei'mit him to depart in peace.

Shimar .—0 Husain, how can these arguments remedy

thy case? Cease such talk. Can one hear much such folly

as tlua ? Up to this moment thou hast not been wanting

in leading an army. In place of JCasira, Zainab is com-

maiider-in-clnef. In lieu of tliy ’Al)biis, Kulsdm is

standai-d-bearer. Sukainah is commander instead of Akbar.

Thou art not alone ; fight, and l)e not fearful of defeat.

Thank God that the affairs of tliy array are in good

condition !

The Imam .—0 God, this ill-conditioned man derides me.

The irony of Shimar affects mo like the wounds of daggers.

Thy arguments, 0 accursed man, are futile. Mention not

the name of Akbar any more, ’AH Akbar has passed away.

How I will use the flaming Zu’l fakar of Haidar, and send

you all to everlastirtg perdition. {Attaekiug the enemy.)

0 people of Khaibar,* God is great, God is great

!

* See note *, p. 45, vol. i.
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SCENE XXI.

EBSCUE BY HUSAIN OF SULTAN G-HIYAS FROM THE JAWS

OF A LION.

While Husain was fighting his enemies on the plain of Karhahi,
“ risking his head for the sake of those he loved,” an angel appeared

to him and hid him relieve a ‘‘friend in distress’’ in the land of

Hind. At once quitting the scene of action, he was miraculously

transported to that country, and found a royal hunter in pursuit

of a deer and separated from his followers, while a raging lion was
standing in his path ready to destroy him. Husain at once addresses

the creature and asks how^ it dares attack a faithful Shfah,

whereupon the lion craves for mercy as having erred in ignorance of

the monarch’s religion. Anxious to serve the Imam, the lion hegs to

he allowed to join the ranks at KarhaLi and fight in defence of the

faith. This 'is denied the creature. “Thou canst not become a

martyr.” Husain, having achieved his object, rejoins his family on
the fatal plain of Karbala.

Sultan Ghiyds .—The vernal effect of Nan Eiiz^ is seen

everywhere. The hills and vallev's resound with the

merry noise of partridges. The nightingales have rent

all their garments of patience and forbearance, and have

* “ The Persian year commenced at the vernal equinox, which con-

tinues to be celebrated as Noo Eooz—^JSfew Bay—that is, New Year,

by the Persians, with whom it is still a great and joyous festival.

It is the most important custom of antiquity that has survived the

civil and religious revolutions of this peoifie, and has no little influence

of a national character. The first day after the sun has crossed the

vernal equinox is still a time for the king, his princes and governors,

to give audiences, dresses of honour, and new-coined pieces of money.

Servants look to their masters for a dress at this season. The festivities
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begun to pour forth their notes, inhaling from the bosom
of spring the exhilarating scent of their beloved rose. I

am the Monarch of India, and feel inclined to roam, in

the fields. I am Ghiyas, and my desire is to set out
hunting. 0 God, I cannot understand what mystery is

involved in this craving, and why this desire involuntarily

draws me to the plain. 0 my chosen slave, arise, and
bid my sportsmen mount at once.

The Chosen Slave.—0 slaves of the Shah of Hind, at this

moment Ghiyas the hunter has proceeded alone for the

purpose of hunting. Mount, O ye valiant sportsmen of his

majesty, this instant, as he is unattended.

Ghiyas, ohserving a deer.—A thousand thanks, for to-day

fortune is on my side. A new gazelle has arrived, and it

is time for me to be on the alert. I will, alone and un-

attended, follow this game. Do not any of you approach,

for this deer is miiie. I am searching for thee, 0 beautiful

deer ! How wilt thou escape, 0 deer, from the pursuit of

the rider ? Where wilt thou go, 0 poor creature ? Ghiyas

the hunter is pursuing tliee. My sword is thirsting for the

blood of game. (Idte deer escapes and. a lion a^opears.)

What a wonderful change I observe in this transitory

world I I find myself within the clutches of a fierce lion.

What am I to do ? Behold, I am trapped by fate. In

place of the deer, I see opposed to me a lion. {The lion

roars.) I am at last struck by a dart from on high. I

shall not find release from this entanglement. I am per-

plexed what to do, and this savage lion will certainly have

me for a morsel. (The lion roars again.) In this calamity

weeping and wailing will not avail, unless there comes to my

coat.inue a week oi‘ ten days, business is at a stand, and the gay Persians,

all in their now attire, engage in a round of visiting in which great

quantities of sweetnieats, sherbets, tea, and tobacco are consunn.nl. But
even this favoiu-ite festival is clouded with a melancholy air, and some
of its ceremonies are omitted when it falls in or near the As'tmrah, or first

third of the month Moharrem, the anniversary of the death of their beloved

Imam Husayn.”—Merrick’s “Life of Mohammed,” p. 421, (>d. 1850.
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aid tlie Imam Husain, Have favour on me, 0 Husain, and

make me kappy ! Come to Hind and deliver me from tke

claws of tke lion. For the sake of Kasim, thy bridegroom,

save me ! For the love of the locks of ’All Akbar, come

to my relief

!

The Angel Ildtif {to Imam Husain).—0 Husain, thou art

engaged in war with this tribe, risking thy head for the

sake of those thou lovest. In the land of Hind thou hast

a friend in distress. He has become the prey of a lion,

and is wretched and helpless. He calls on thee repeatedly

for aid. Being a friend, reheve him.

Ghiyds.—0 Husain, I am caught in the clutches of the

lion ; I am utterly helpless in this matter. Pity me, 0
Husain ! Relieve me, 0 Shah of Karbala ! I hope for

mercy from thee, 0 Husain.

The Imam Husain.—Behold, I come ! Permit not - grief

to annihilate thee. Being my friend, fear not the lion. 0
Grhiyds, be not alarmed ! Behold, Husain has arrived, thy

cries have been heard by him.

Ghiyds {addressing the Imam).—0 lord, approach, for my
grief has increased. This fierce lion has determined to kill

me. I am in the jaws of death; think of a remedy. May
I be sacrificed for thee ! release me from this misery.

The Imam.—I have come to relieve thee from this cala-

mity—to cure the pains of thy heart by showing thee a

little kindness. Be not sorrowful ;
in all places I will be

thy helper. In any calamity be not grieved
;

I will bear

thy troubles.

Ghiyds.—^Why, 0 lord, art thou so sorrowful? Why
dost thou groan so, and why let thy tears fall like rain ?

Tell me why thou art so pale and unhappy, and why dost

thou carry thy shroud about thy person P

The Imam.—The less thou knowest of my condition the

better, O Ghiyds ! In the matter of love, it is not seemly

to say much.

Ghiyds.—May I be a sacrifice for thee I thou sheddest

tears like spring clouds. Thou bearest dagger-wounds on
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thy body, more than a thousand scars in number. Thy
stature should not be a mark for wounds of swords and
arrows. The head of the king of kings is not the place
for the edge of the sword. Inform Ghiyas of this matter,
0 my lord, that he may be a nightingale in the garden and
a moth in the assembly.

The Imam.—What shall I say ? alas ! what have the

people of Kiifah* done to me ? They drew me to Karbala
with artifices and devices. They leagued together with a

determination to kill me, and to distress my blessed body
with malicious blades. They oppressed my soul with envy
and malice, and inflicted on me innumerable wounds. In
action I heard thy lamentations, and thy cries depriving

me of my patience and forbearance, I came at once to

relieve thee.

Gh'kjds.—May I be thy sacrifice ! thy words have dis-

tressed me. The marrow of my bones has been consumed
by the narration of the events of Karbala. How did the

enemy injure thy body in this manner? Was not the

valiant ’Abbas with thee ?

The Imam.—0 youth, increase not beyond its limit the

pains of my heart. Do not mention the name of ’Abbas. Do
not open the wounds of my heart. ’Abbas was with me, but

the enemy separated his hands from his body with a sharp

sword. When ’AbbAs became numbered with the fallen, my
back bent with sorrow for the loss of the fairest of the fair.

(xhii/aH .—May my soul be a sacrifice for thy unhappy

body ! Where was thy son-in-law Kasim at that moment P

Tell me, did not Kasim help thee in thy time of trouble ?

Where was that lion when his aid was needed P

The Imam.—The mention of Kasim makes me forget all

joy ; his nuptial-bed has been scattered by the winds like

the throne of Solomon.f His stature dropped and his tree

* Seo note, p. 9, vol. i.

t “ The -wind brought back Solomon’s throne in the eyening, after

having carried it to a distant country in the morning.”—Sale’s “ Koran,”

chap. xxi. p. 271, ed. 1734.
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remained fruitless. My Kasim was killed, and Ms bride

was left a widow.

GMyds .—0 Imam, thou hast seared my heart by what

thou hast said. May I be sacrificed for thee ! thou hadest

a,n ’All Akbar. In such time of distress, did not he fight ?

The Tmdm .—Thy question has set my candle alight.

Thy words cause me to burn. The remembrance of my
manly ’All Akbar ! Oh, the thought of his bright locks !

the memory of his graceful stature, his scented hair, his

red lips, his head and neck ! AU fell beneath the sword

of oppression. 0 ’All. Akbar, the martyr of the happy

SM’ahs !

OImjds .—Take me with thee, 0 Husain, to the land of

Karbala, that I may this day sacrifice my life for thee

!

The Imam .—It is not thy lot to be killed for my sake !

Thy duty is to return to thy country, and to the land of

thy birth. But make mention of my history to our

friends, and give them an account of this occurrence. If

thou findest any stranger in Hind, be kind to him for the

sake of me the homeless. If thou becomest thirsty, think

of my parched lips, then proceed to drink water from the

cool springs. If any youth die in Hind as a stranger,

think of my ’Ah Akbar. As long as life may remain in

thy body, keep up lamentations annually for the chief of

the thirsty-lipped.*

Gldydn.—G-ive me permission, as I am sorrowful and

desire to kiss thy blessed feet. I am overwhelmed with

tears, and for ever shall be under aq obligation to thee.

The Imam .—Go to Hind, and be not sorrowful on my
account. Thou art a servitor of my Court, do not fear

this creature. [Addressing the lion.) And thou, 0 lion,

why hast thou placed thyself in the way of my follower ?

Wliy hast thou grieved my beloved, and broken his heart

by grief ? What power or daring hast thou to oppress

and annoy the friends of Husain, thou bold creature ?

* See note, p. 14, vol. i.
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The Lion .—May I be a sacrifice for tbee ! forgive my
fault. Altbougb. a lion, I am still a dog at tby tbresbold!

I am in fear and terror of tbee. 0 my lord, forgive me ; I

did not know be was one of tbe beloved.

The Imam.—I have passed -over tby offence; but, for tbe

sake of Husain, do not meditate oppression towards tbe

followers of Husain. Always be friendly to my supporters,

tbe Sbi’abs. If any are disposed to be tbe foes of Husain,

be thou their enemy.

The Lion .—0 beneficent king, what are my duties?

What am I to do ? I am much grieved and sorrowful for

tbee. Permit me to proceed to Karbala. I shall com-

mence to war with thy opponents, and throw my bead like

a ball at tbe feet of Zu’l janab.*

The Imam.—0 lion, I am weary of life ! Tby portion is

not to* war. Thou canst not become a martyr, nor is thy

forest along the banks of a
^
river. Gro now where thou

mayest find security, for to be slain in tbe cause of God is

my work.

The Lion .—May I be a sacrifice for tbee, 0 thou elect

of God ! If thou hast any task, please command me. As

thou art always kind and generous, give me such work as

thou knowest I should do.

The Imam .—Come near to me, 0 lion, for I am dis-

tressed with grief. Listen, as I have a request to make.

When my enemies have separated my head from my body,

they will proceed to trample my body under the hoofs

of horses. On my sister Zainab hearing of this circum-

stance, her bosom will be rent with cries, and her head

covered with dust. Know that she will send after you for

aid. When she seeks thy assistance, delay not in proceeding

towards Karbala for the protection of the slain bodies.

The Lion .—May I be thy sacrifice ! how much soever

thou mayest be in distress ;
tell me, 0 king of the just, how

am I to distinguish the offspring of Ahmadf among the

t See note *, p. 87, vol. i.* See note, p. 242, vol. i.
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many slain that I shall find in Kai'bala? Pray therefore,

0 holy saint, lay me under an obligation, and show me now
the dead bodies of thy friends.

Tha Imam.—Thy words make fresh again my old wounds.

Come with me to the place of grief and calamity, and visit

the plain of Karbala. Come, that I may show thee the

bodies of my slain companions, and enable thee to dis-

tinguish fi’iends from foes. {The Imam proceeds to the

field of battle, and the lion folloios.) What am I to do, the

slain are numerous ? It is difficult to distinguish friends

from foes. 0 ’All Akbar, the headless, say, where art thou?

0 youth, why art thou far from me ?

The Body of ’Ali Akbar.—May I be a sacrifice for thee,

0 father, peace be with thee ! My body is lying prostrate

from oppression ; oh, come, come, my father, here I am !

The Imam.—0 lion, thou see’st this corpse which ie with-

out a head, it is the body of my darling son ’Ali Akbar.

My beloved child has left th*e world without enjoying the

happiness of having a bride : after his death I closed my
eyes to the pleasures of this life. To the Day of Judgment
1 shall burn for Akbar.

The Lion.—If I shed red blood from my eyes, 0 master,

it would be justifiable. Where is the body of thy newly

married son-in-law Kasim ? tell me.

The imam.—Where art thou lying, 0 broken-hearted

Kasim, O nevdy married but grievously disappointed

son-in-law ? Answer me, 0 blessed-born child. What a

happy time was the hour of thy nuptials ! But the enemy

have made thy tree fruitless at last, and my daughter

Fdtimah a widow.

The Body of Kasim {speaking to the Imam).—0 uncle, if

thou wantest thy son-in-law Kasim, come. 0 my cypress,*

if thou desirest to see the shadow of the box tree,f come. I

* See note, p. 10, vol. i.

t The Persian word “ Shamshad,” or “ box tree,” is also used to

reprcisent any tall and upright tree, and is frequently employed as a,

metaphor for the human figure.
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am here in pieces, my body has fallen in the dust. Come
for one moment, 0 uncle, may I be a sacrifice for thy soul

!

The Imam.—Pity that such scented locks should be
dishevelled and torn! Pity that such tapering fingers

should be stained -with blood 1 Pity that this flourishing

tree should be cut down so ruthlessly! Pity that this

blooming youth should give up his life at its commence-
ment ! Kasim will not pass from my memory till I die.

0 lion, this is Kasim my son-in-law.

The Lion,.—0 lord, if the heavens were to pass away at

these deeds, it would not be out of place. Where is the

body of young ’Abbas, thy standard-bearer ?

The Imam (searching among the dead bodies).—I am sur-

prised, I do not know whither to turn. Where, 0 my
friends, is the body of the chief of my army? My back is

bent b.y grief, my eyes covered with film. 0 ’Abbas,

raise thy hand even as Kasim did.

The Body of 'Abbas.—O king of kings, the world is up-

held by thy presence. Know that the enemy hath severed

both my hands. I am on the banks of the Euphrates, but

devoured by fire. As I have no hands, I am abashed in

thy presence.

The Imam.—Pity, oh pity that they should have slain

this lion-like warrior ! Pity that this stature should be

deprived of hands ! After thee, the arrangements for

death are ready for me. O brother dear, say, where have

thy hands fallen ?

The Body of 'Abbas.—0\x, whoever is slain in thy cause

obtains salvation ! My one hand is fallen near the bank of

the Euphrates. If thy sorrowful heart should desire to

know where my other hand is, thou wilt find it under the

sacred head of ’AK Akbar. If they separated my hand

from my body, and my body from my head, yet may the

head and body be a sacrifice for ’All Akbar !

The Imam (talcing np 'Abbas' hands).—Pity that these

hands should be severed from the body
!
pity that this

cypress should be removed from the meadow ! Although
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I am full of grief, 0 lion, eome along witli me and see the

body of ’All Asghar,* still fed on milk. Thou hadst no

rest, and wert pierced 1)y an arrow at last. 0 heavens, ye

have done that t;0 me which has made the universe a

wilderness. May you, like my sister Zainab, become a

wanderer. No one has so oppressed the descendants of a

prophet. No infidel even lias thus so cruelly treated any

of the followers of Islam,

The Lion .—I leave thee this moment, 0 Imam of all

mankind, to go whithersoever thou mayest be kind enough

to send mo.

The hnmii.—Know that in the condition I am in I have

griefs on every side. The sickness of ’Abid-dxn is always

on my mind. 1 am not aware whetner ’Abid’s health has

improved, or whctlior he is dead; fain would I go and

I’aise him from tlu^ ground.

Sidninah (fo Zcdiiah).—0 aunt, no one has been distressed

like Sukainah. Wherti has mjt dear father gone that he has

not returned ? The desert* of Karbala has turned into mud
with the moisture of my tears. O aunt, I have not the

jiatience to he an orphan. Tlirongh anxiety, blood flows

in place of tears. I am clying owing to the absence of my
father. () aunt, separation, si^paration !

Zaiiiah.—O niee(‘, ask God to join thee to thy father.

Place the Kur’an on tin; top of thy head, and pray. Per-

adveiitiire thy father may return from his journey, for the

sighs of inhuits a.re effectual.

StiJmiioth {plariny the Kur'mi on her head).—0 Lord, I

adjure thee, liy the sighs of the fatherless children, by the

tears of the wandering orphans, by the flames that over-

whelm ray sorrowful heart, by ray tired body which has

seen no rest, by flic blood from the head of the brave

Akbar, do not disappoint me from meeting my father. I

am dyinu on account of this separation ; where art thou,

0 Husain P

* Soe note f, p. 11, vol. i.
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TZ/fl Tmdm {appearing).—'Behold., 0 my afflicted cHld, 0
infant of tender years and fatherless, I am come. Do not
lament, throw not the dust of sorrow on thy head. Do not
consume nor complain, I am come to thee.

Sukakuih .

—

0 my hononrable father, hehold I am friend-
less, without a sympathiser, a protector, or a nurse. If I
am not supported by thy kindness in this trial, I shall not
be able to exist even for the twinkling of an eye !

Zainab.—Brother, say who will sympathise with my
griefs after thou art gone ? Thy departure will take away
all my fortitude and patience. Do not consume me, 0
brother, with the tears caused by separation. Do not be
unmindful of my miserable condition. Awn and Muham-
mad have passed from my possession, 0 Husain. In one

inoincnt I lost both these gems ; henceforth the world, its

i‘ichcs,.and the children of strangers will be of no use to

mo in this world. May I be sacrificed for thee, 0 beautiful

flower ! come to me, and see *how in one breath my early

spring has been converted into -v^inter.

The Tmdm .—Do not shed tears of blood, 0 sister. What-

ever thy G-od may desire will assuredly come to pass. If my
body were to be cut into shreds by the edge of the sword,

since it is in the cause of my sinful followers, what matter ?

Hukainah .—By our Lord, 0 Zainab, I am a flower with-

out a thorn ; but my heart is afflicted with grief. I know

this oppressive universe will make me an orphan, 0 aunt,

and am therefore restless and unhappy. {Zainab takes the

children by the hand and comes near the Imam.) I have

no fortitude, 0 lord of the righteous. I am unable to

hold out against much trouble. How shall I be able to

nurse thy children ? I am dead through grief, and can do

no work ;
my sufferings for thee are excessive. Brother,

dear, by our Lord I swear I have not the power to speak.

Am. I to go bare-headed to the bdzar ? I have not the

patience to start.

The Imam .—Thou art indeed pressed sore, 0 dear sister;

thy plaints upset me and try hard my patience. Behold,
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the neck of my child Sukainah is tin-ned aside. Leave her

not, and sit near her. Go and kiss her cheeks. Do not

vex her mind. Break not the heart of Husain’s orphan,

out of fidelity for me.

Zainah .—^Why does not my long life come to an end ?

I am no longer able to look after orphans. I have suffered

so much pain for the loss of the youths of elegant .stature

in the plain of Karbala, that I have become old and

blind.

The Imam.—0 Zainab, these sayings shouhl be spoken

in private. My child should l>e con.sidei’ately treated after

the loss of her father. ‘ If Sukainah should distr(%ss thee

very much, she is excusable as she is yni a child. Out of

respect for me, prithee he kind to the poor thing, a,s it is

necessary to leverencc the light from Mount Hinai. 0
Bilkis,* condescend to look on my child

;
0 Holomoji, dis-

dain not the offering of the ant.f

Zainab .—0 God, let no wonlan suffer like Zainab, friiitul-

less, wandering, helpless, itnd houseless. 0 great Judge,

let no child be fatherless. Let none of d’hy creat.e<I btiings

be placed in difficulties.

Knhum .—0 Zainab, thou hast withered like a, plant on

dry soil. The flower has left the garden, a,nd the h(.>ds are

destroyed. Cast dust on your head, O miserabh! enju-

tures. Has tlie king of religion at last pass<‘d from us ?

Zainab .—Ilow could we believe such a. day would come

to pass ? We two sisters had six Irrothers. We two dovi's

bemoan night and day. Wo two nightingales inoinm for

one rose.

The Imam .—0 my family, 1. have an injunction to mak(>.

Praise God, 0 all my household, 1 know that, ye will return

to Madinali. Give my salutations to all my friends.

Wherever my followers drink cool %vater, let tlnun rt>-

member the dry throats of my orphans. Wliorover ye

* See note •, p. 2. t yco note *, p. 220', vol. i.
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may see straugers, 0 Slii’alas, bring to mind the fact of

myself and these children being in a strange land.

Zainah .—^When thou are seated with Hasan in thy

lofty place in Paradise, think of the broken-hearted Zain-

ul-’Abid-din. When thou reclinest on the pillows* of green

silk to rest thyself, bear in mind the stones under the head

of the orphans. When thou drinkest of the cool waters

of Kausar,t bring to mind the dry throats of my
orphans.

* “They (the godly in the next will 'make xiho of Kilken carpets,

litters of ii prodigious size, comdies, pillows, and otlicr rieJi furnit\ir4^.

embroidered with gold and precious stoims/’-—-Sabi’s “ Kora.n,” Prel.

Disc., sec. iv. p. 90, od. 1734

t See note p. 96, voL i.
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SCENE XXIL

THE LAMENTATIONS OF HUSAIN AND HTS FAMILY FOR THE LOSS

OF THE MARTYRS IN KAItBATiA.

In this Scene Husain and his family are dejiictcd iiiorirninff for tlie

martyrs who were slain atKarhahi. In the words of tlu* text “One
woman has died her garments hlack for th(^ loss of Ikt hushiuid

;

another unfortunate canature smites Inn- head, owing to the darkness

of her fortune. Sukainah has rent, her ga.rui(mt in iwa,in
;
while f.he

bride of the disappointed Kasim h(3wa,ilH with a loud voice. 'I'ho

bride moans for Kasim the bridegroom ; while Sukainali grieves for

’All Akbar the unmarried. All tlu! wonK.m, owing to t.hy ojipreKsion,

0 Ibn Sa’d, shed tears, and are son; atheiirt, lamenting I,he abseiiee

of their beloved ones.”

Imam 'Hum, in .—Tlio iiificlelB arc on one side, and iny

sorrowful self on the other. The roHC huH fallen in one

direction, and the thorns in the other. O friends, in one

quarter Akbar fell by treachery, a iriartyr, and in anof.her

the sickly ’Abid is lying. My son-in-law, Kasim the dis-

appointed, has been killed on one spot, a.nd on ihe other 1

myself experience the cruel oppression of tlu; sjihcroH. In

one corner the mother of ’AH Akbar is smiting her head,

while the sorrowful bride of Kasim is moaning in anothei-.
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I have become a target of adversity from six causes, and

find opposed to me the accursed Shimar * and the army of

the infidels.

Fdtimah, the bride.—I said, O Kasim my bridegroom,

thou wouldest be faithful. I never anticipated so much
oppression at thy hands. Thou wentest, 0 Kasim, and

thy absence has turned my heart into blood. Hast thou

dyed thy feet with the blood of my heart as it were henna?

f

Certainly thou hast left this known world. Why shouldest

thou, therefore, have any further concern about me ?

8uJcainah.—0 ’Ali Akbar, I shall certainly die, being

separated from thee ! I burn like a moth, thou art the

fire. 0 dear brother, when in Pai*adise have respect for

Kasim. 0 my beloved, he is not only a bridegroom, but

also thy guest.

Fdthnah, the bride.—0 Kasim, I cannot forget thy love !

Thou wentest before I had time to behold thee. If thou

hast not the opportunity to corne to me, why does not thy

messenger bring me thy handwriting? Why hast thou

estranged thy heart from thy fresh bride ? Is this what

thou callest humanity and fair dealing? I am left a

stranger, but thou hast no cares, as thou hast ’AM Akbar
to associate with thee in Paradise.

Sukainah.—0 ’AM Akbar, I hold thee by the garment.

In Paradise Kasim the bridegroom has become thy guest.

Say to the latter, “ May thy marriage in Karbala be pro-

pitious ! Why hast thou set at naught the custom of the

world, and dyed thy palms with henna before even a night

had passed since my death ?
”

Kulsmn {addressing the hndm Husain).—May I bo a

sacrifice for thee, 0 light of the eye of the Prophet ! May
Kulsurn be a ransom for thee, 0 thou afflicted and ffi-iend-

less being ! Patimah the bride has nearly died with weep-

ing. Her sighs and moans have reached the highest

t See note J, p. 118, voL i.

5

^ See note, p. 4B, vol. i
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heaYen. Her heart is sore through separation from Kdsim

the bridegroom. The death of her husband has caused

her to rend her garments. Tell Zainab, the afldicted and

sorrowful, to comfort that grieved bride.

The Imam.—Come to me, 0 my dear sister Zainab, and

relieve my patient boat from the tempestuous waters. For

the death of Kasim the bridegroom, his bride is smiting

her head in the nuptial room. Gro to her relief, and tell

her, 0 child, “ Do not smite on thy head, for Grod' is in

all things the Causer of what takes place.”

Zainab.—0 Fatimah, do not bewail so much nor cry

aloud. Decrease thy complaints against heaven, and do

not weep. Thou art the nightingale of Husain’s rose-

garden, and have right on thy side. But do not bo so

distressed on account of the distance of the rose.

Fatimah, the bride.—O aunt, I am justified; say, when
have I known widowhood ? The tears flow from my eyes

spontaneously. I have not sat with Kasim in the nuptial

room, and in this field of roses I had not the opportunity

to bloom as the rose. If my husband has been maliciously

killed, and I am a widow, why am I dressed in my bridal

garments, dear aunt ?

Zainab.—Bewail not, dear niece, Kasim has escaped

danger. The world has not as yet hurt his feelings. Keep
thy mind happy ; he is seated by the bank of the River

Euphrates, and is washing his face of the dust that has

settled thereon.

Sukainah.—How long am I to cry, 0 friends, owing to

the pangs of anxiety for a brother? Oh that I could

obtain some intelligence of ’All Akbar. If he, that free

and cypress-statured youth, be slain, 0 Lord, where could

his body have fallen ?

The Imam.—Listen, 0 Zainab, to the voice of my young
child. Go, 0 sister, and quiet my Sukainah. Has anyone
been so oppressed as I myself through distress ? Sukainah
is sorrowing on one side, and the bride on the other.

Zainab (to Sukainah).—Dear niece, why hast thou laid
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bare tby bosom like tbe morning, and rested tby bead on

tby knee like one in thought ? Dear niece, do not freshen

tbe soreness of my heart, however much, beloved of my
soul, thou mayest be justified in so doing. Do not com-

plain, dear one, of the oppression of the world ; thou hast

always paid attention to my sayings.

Fatimah, the bride.—It is a hard case when one is friend-

less and helpless, but worse than either is the pain of

being disconsolate without a husband. I am houseless

and desolate away from Kasim. I wish some kind Musul-

man would give me some news of Kasim.

Zainab.—Come, 0 mother of Akbar, and kindly help

me. I am alone and fatigued ; come and relieve me. These

two children are sorrowing, owing to their separation from

Akbar and Kasim. I do not know whether to comfort

that ®ne or this. By groaning and grief these infants

have nearly perished. Both are wailing, one on either

side of me.

The Mother of ^AU AJcbar.—O’ my beloved children, why
do you melt like lighted candles ? 0 you two lovely trees,

why are you so prostrate in the mud? Do not cry so

much, the time for lamentation will come hereafter. O
daughter, this is the beginning of our troubles. We are

only in the first stage.

Sukainah (to her mother).—0 my sorrowful mother, why
should I not rend my garments, as my head is troubled,

desirous of seeing my brother.

Fdtimah, the bride.—

0

my sorrowful mother, by the

Lord I swear I cannot for one moment refrain from

grieving for Kasim the bridegroom.

The Mother of ’Ali Akbar.—In this dilemma, what can I

do for you, dear children ? Alas ! how am I to act ?

Where am I to carry my complaint ?

Sukainah.—If I could get any tidings, 0 mother, of the

place where the tall stature of Akbar fell ! Oh ! if I could

only obtain intelligence of him, I would rest patiently

under my bereavement.
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Fdtimah, the bride.—If it be thy intention, 0 mother, to

relieye me, give me some intelligence of Kasim my bride-

groom.

The Mother of ’AU Ahhar.—0 Sukainah, 0 Fatimah, 0
light of my tearful eyes, where can I find any person to

give me intelligence of our beloved ones ? The world is

become dark in my eyes, and there is no light. Where
shall I meet with any person to go and obtain tidings ?

Suhainah.—0 Fatimah, arise ! we are in grief and sorrow

;

and as we are bereaved, let us together bewail our loss.

Fdtimah, the bride.—Put thy hand in mine, 0 sister.

Let us go to the wilderness together, 0 beloved Su-

kainah.

Suhainah and Fdtimah (together).—Let us weep like

strangers, since we are afflicted, sometimes inquiring for

Kasim, and sometimes for Akbar.

Suhainah.—0 my brave Akbar, 0 moonlike sun ! I

shall die of grief for thee, 0 beloved brother !

Fdtimah, the bride.—0 Kasim, why hast thou withdrawn

thy garment from me ? Probably thou didst hear some

harsh word from thy new spouse.

Suhainah and Fdtimah (together).—We two poor sisters

have sorrow for our lot. We two poor strangers, alas

!

how sad is our fate!

Shahrbdnu* (mother of 'Ali Ahhar).—0 my poor daugh-

ters 1 do not bewail any more. I have neither Akbar nor

Asghar.

* “ Harreith the son of Jauher the Haneifite, while employed under

the authority of the Khalit Ally in the government of one of the

eastern provinces of the empire, by some means or other got into his

power two of the daughters of the unfortunate Yezdejird, whom ho

immediately despatched to the court of his sovereign. Of these the

name of one was Sheherbaunh, who was bestowed on Imaum Hussoyno.

. . . The oftspring was Zeyn ulaubedein, who accordingly claims

descent from the monarchs of the house of Sassan.”—Price’s “ Chrono-

logical Eetrospect of Mahommedan History,” vol. i. p. 3?1, ed. 1811.
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Ihn Sa’d (to Khauli).—Why do the women of the haram

weep so incessantly, smite their heads, and lament with-

ont restraint ? Has any fresh occurrence taken place, that

the children shed tears like rain ? On every side I hear

the voice of lamentation. North, south, east, and west, I

see everyone weeping.

Khauli (to Ibn Sa\l).—Know, 0 Amir, that the women
who are thus weeping consist of the family of the Lord of

Bat-ha,* and they are shedding tears like rain. One

woman has dyed her garments black for the loss of her

husband ; another unfortunate creature smites her head,

owing to the darkness of her fortune. Sukainah has rent

her garment in twain ; while the bride of the disappointed

Kasim bewails with a loud voice. The bride moans for

Kasim the bridegroom; while Sukainah grieves for ’AH

Akbar-the unmarried. All the women, owing to thy op-

pression, 0 Ibn Sa’d, shed tears, and are sore at heart,

lamenting the absence of their beloved ones.

Ibn Sa’d.—These groanings are not sufficient to gladden

my heart. I shall this day do things to surpass Shidad.f

Bring to me, 0 ye tyrannical people, the weajions and

garments which are on the bodies of Kasim and Akbar.

Kluvuli (bringing a shirt).—Of those who have died from

calamity, thou see’st in my hand what has fallen to my
lot. I do not hide from thee, 0 Amir, these are the two

shirts.

Ibn Sa’d.—Speak, 0 ye soldiers of Sham,| whoever knows
best. I would like to jascertain to what Joseph did this

shirt belong ?

Khauli.—Of these two shirts, the one that is stiff with

gold and is full of slits and rents from daggers and arrows

—I mean that the shirt which is stiff with blood, 0 Amir,

belongs to ’Ali Akbar, the offspring of the Prophet. The

* note t, p. 182, vol. i. f See note *, p. 50.

J Syria.
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other, -which, is stained with blood in the corners, is the

wedding garment of the son-in-law of the Shah of

Karbala,

’AsMsh {bringing a cap).—0 chief! as ’AH Akbar came

towards the field of battle, I went maliciously and way-

laid him. When the edge of the sword struck on his

head, at the same moment I took away his cap from

behind.

Ihn Sa’d.—I cannot understand, alas ! what benefit there

is in this world. Is not Akbar’s mother dead ?

Khauli.—May Grod gjrant that thou mayest be seated on

the throne of grace as long as the world continues ! These

black locks which thou see’st in my hand, 0 Amir, are two

perfumed ringlets, one belonging to Kasim and the other

to ’All Akbar.

Ibn Sa'

d

.—Make known to me, 0 cruel and tyrannical

man, which ringlet pertained to Kasim and which to ’AK
Akbar ?

#

Khauli.—The ringlet which thou see’st long and black

belongs to poor innocent Akbar. This other lock in rolls

and curls pertains to the troubled and afdicted Kasim.

’AsMsh {bringing a shield).—0 Amir, 0 originator of con-

fusion and mischief, the trophies which I have gained in

this undertaking are these shields which my hands have
taken, as my heart possesses the properties of iron. This

shield pertained to the memorable Kasim, and this otlior to

All Akbar.

Khauli.—0 Amir, who art at enmity with the tribe of

the cloak,* my share in these transactions consists of these

two coats. The green garment appertains to the unhappy
Akbar ; the red coat is Kasim’s, the new bridegroom.

Ibn 8a’ d.—Come, 0 Khauli, thou follower of a perfidious

dog, take up the clothing and arms of the young Akbar,
and show them, one by one, to his sister, that her afflicted

* See note f, p. 98, vol. i.
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soul may inhale the scent of her brother. Take them with

exultation, and let her heart burn with the intelligence of

her lost Akbar.

Khauli (taking up the articles).—I am he whom Grod has

chosen to make an oppressor in this world. I am he who
has not a grain of mercy in his disposition towards the

world. I will dissolve Sukainah’s heart to water through

malice. With malignity I shall roast that game of the

haram.

Ibn Sa’d.—0 ’Ashlsh, bring forward the clothing and

apparel of Kasim the bridegroom, .and carry them to the

bride, saying, “ May your rejoicings be propitious !
” Place

these articles of sorrow afresh before her weeping eyes,

and if she make inquiries respecting Kasim, tell her all

thou knowest about him.

’AsMsh.—I am he whose employment is to be oppres-

sive, to raise enmity and to foster quarrels. It is my busi-

ness to hate ’AH and his household. The fresh bride will

be shown with rage the locks of Kasim the bridegroom, to

her I will also relate the particulars of his fate.

Kha/iili.—0 Sukainah, for one moment lift up thy head

from the dust of the ground, and look towards me, as I

have news of ’AH Akbar. Come, for either to-day or to-

morrow ’AH Akbar will return from his journey.

’AsMsh.—0 bride of Kasim, the friendless, cease thy

cries ; come, as I have news of the rose of thy garden. 0
daughter-in-law of Hasan, if thou art the Queen Bilkis,*

listen to the history of.Solomon from the lapwing. If the

light of thine eyes has passed from thy sight, I have a

shirt which belonged to thy beloved Canaan.

Sukainah and Fatima,h.—What a wonderful morning has

succeeded to the night of separation ! Glad tidings of the

garment of Joseph have been brought to Canaan. Thanks

to God, a messenger has arrived from the martyrs. The

* See uoto *, p. 2, vol. ii., and p. 143, vol. i.
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lapwing, unannounced, lias arrived from the city of Solo-

mon. Praise to God, Kasim has come from the field of

battle to protect Patimah the helpless and houseless.

Sulcaincbh.—0 youth, relate to me some anecdote of the

rose and the garden. Tell me such news as thou mayest

have of ’All Akbar.

Fdtimah.—0 horseman, relate something fresh about

my fir tree. If thou hast any news of the bridegroom,

repeat it.

Khauli {showing the cap).—0 Sukainah, poor fowl of the

garden of Karbald, thou, art featherless. Put dust on

thy head at once, as thou art without ’All Akbar. 0 miser-

able creature, thou art brotherless. Scatter dust on thy

head and look towards me ; this cap is a token of the head

of Akbar.

Sukainah {taking up the cap).—0 dear brother, may I

become a sacrifice for thy moon-like* face ! Would to God
that I might be a ransom for thy cap ! May the life of

Sukainah be sacrificed for thy crown ! They have at last

maliciously carried off thy cap from thine head.

’AsMsh {giving a shirt).—Thy Kasim has withered, 0
Patimah, like his garden ! I have just taken off this shirt

from his body.

Fdtimah, the hride {taking up the shirt).—^At last thy

shirt has become saturated with blood, 0 KdsimI May
Patimah become a sacrifice for thy white neck !

Khauli {giving a shirt).—0 Sukainah, the body of thy

Akbar is exposed. Thy Joseph has been worried by a wolf,

and this is his shirt.

Sukainah.—0 Akbar, the blast of oppression has turned
thy spring into winter, since I see thy shirt stained with
blood at the skirts.

Khauli {showing a lock of hair).—If thy heart desire to

* See note, p. 7, vol. i.
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see the moon-like face of Akhar, look in the palm of my
hand and behold his black locks.

Suhainah.—Grive me the ringlet, 0 man, that I may
smell it. What remains of life I will sacrifice for this

ringlet.

’AsMsh {showing a lock of hair to Fdtimah).—0 bride

of Kdsim the bridegroom, if thou art afflicted, grieve, and

behold the locks of Kdsim ; they still retain the stain of

henna.

Fdtimah, the bride.—G-ive me the locks of Kasim, 0 man,

that I may smell them, and wash them with the tears of

my eyes.

8ukainah.—0 accursed ! do not remove from me those

amber-perfumed locks. I am afflicted, do not keep far

from me those precious hairs. {They throw down the ring-

lets.) *0 ’Ali Akbar, thy sister is afflicted with grief for

thy ringlets. Where art thou, 0 brother ? I smell thee

from these locks of hair.

Fdtimah {talcing up the locks of hair).—0 bridegroom,

thy body has fallen in the dust of Karbald. A knot is

found in thy hair at last, without cause.

KhauU {showing ’Ali Akhar’s head).—Is this the head

of Akbar? Look at his resplendent face. Behold how
dull and heavy are his expressive eyes I

’Ashish {showing the head of Kasim).—This is the head of

Kdsim, 0 Fatimah; look at it, and see how secretly his

moles* and moustaches ravish the heart.

Sukainah.—Thou art gone, 0 brother, and I am dying

for thee. May my whole body be a sacrifice for thee !

Thou hast departed from amongst us, and I am perishing

because thou art absent. I find I have lost the shadow

of thy beautiful stature. Thou wentest forth, and said thou

wouldest return from thy trip on the morrow. My soul

A. mole is a type of beauty iu the East.
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will quit my body now I find thou hast not kept thy

promise.

The Imam.—Gro, 0 Zainah, thou hast had troubles in

this world ! tell those two unfortunate creatures who are

houseless, to cease wailing and lamenting. IIow long will

they continue? It is enough of this incessant weeping

and wailing. Do not increase the pains and anguish of

Husain, who is harassed enough by the taunts of his

enemies.

Zainah {to Sulcainah and Fdtimali).—0 two lights of iny

eyes, do not wail so much with your incessant lamenta-

tions. Do not turn your hearts into blood with sighs and

groans, nor increase the pams of your father Husain.

Sulcwinah.—Thy words, 0 aunt, afflicted with sorrow,

cannot heal the heart of those who have lost their beloved.

By thy help, 0 women, gladden my heart for one moment,
that I may behold the body of the bridegroom. Like
mourners, throw the dust of sorrow on your heads. Bring
to me the horses of Kdsirh and Akbar. ( The,y hrmg the

horses.) Come, 0 bride of Kasim, with sorrowful lioart,

come to the help of thy sister Sukainah.

Fdtimah.--Tel\ me, 0 sister, what I can do for fhoo,
that I may know how to help thee, 0 afflicted and hclplosH
woman.

Sukainah.—

0

sister, bring here in hasto the coals of
poor Kasim and Akbar.

Fdtimah (bringing the coats).—Take these coats from mo,
0 spinster; this coat is Kasim’s, aijd the other Akbnr’s.

Sukainah.—Bring me two bunches of roses, 0 sister,
that I may place one on the grave of Kasim, and the other
on the tomb of Akbar.

Fdtimah {bringing two hunches of roses).—Take tlieso
two bunches of roses from my hand, 0 sister. May I h<‘
sacrificed to the graves of Kdsim and Akbar !

Sukainah {to Fdtimah).—^Bring me also two candles, 0my sister, that I may light one on the grave of Kasim
and the other on that of Akbar.
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FdfimnJh(h)'inging cavdlps).—May T be sacrificed to fcliy

grave, 0 iny brother ! Dear sister, take these lighted

candles from my hand.

Sulcalnuh .—The grief of the world, 0 Lord, ha.s bi'ought

my existence to an end. Fetch me, 0 my sister, the shields

of the two young men.

FiUivhah {bringing the Hhiebh).—Whei’e, 0 heaven, hast

thou cast my Kasim ? I’ako, dear sister, the shields of tlu!

two young men.

Snhiinah.—The absence of the young men compels mo
to shed blood from my sorrowful .eyes. Bring to me, 0
my sister, the turbans of the two young men.

Fdllni,fih.—fi’ho heavens have punished me by rending

my Joseph, d’ake the two turbans of the j-ouiig men, 0
beloved sister.

Hnhvlmi'h.—Go and Indng me a l)lack flag, deal- sister;

one for Kasim, and anotliei’ for ’Alf Akliain

Th.e Bride, {itringing hbiek Jhigr).—0 hen.ven, why hast

thou caused the enemy to rc'joice ov(‘r us ? O dear sist;er,

take these; black flags from me.

SiikaiiniJi {'pri)r.ee.div<j hnnirds the field, of rUuiglder).—

O

yo people of tiln; haram, the occasion for wailing has arrived.

The time for proceeding to tin; gi’aves is at hand. Kasim

lias become headless by t he edge of the oppressive sword.

The period for the marriage * of ’Ali Akbar has come.

Shihrhdun {<rfler Ike. 'iiurtiien hare left).—I am degraded

among my peofde, and disrespected. Ilaviug no son,t 1 am
not esteemed. Friendless and destitute, wlierover I go 1

am of no account. I have lost my son, a.nd am in a strange

city. I expected you, O Kulsilm and Zainab, to be con-

siderate towards me in the day of my adversity.

* Whc'ii jxirHoiiH di<! umnarritMl, tlanr fuiK'nils arc iranicallj tiiniied

“ Hiarriages.”
*

t Marriage is regarded in the East as ineum1)i;nt upon all iiien, and

it is considered a disgrace for a jiersou to die and leave no male

posterity.
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Zainab.—0 Shalarbanii, thou turnest thy dark days into

night. What causes thee to complain- of Kulsum and

Zainab? When have not we done for thee what (thy

position required P 0 mother of Akbar, how have wo dis-

respected thee ? These women of the camp, 0 sister, are

thy slaves. The whole of them, as thou see’st them now,

are mourning for thy dear ones.

8hahrbdnu.—li, 0 friends, you have love and fidelity,

why have you left Shahrbanii thus alone ? For want of

companions she will at last die. I am a stranger, and my

Asghar is lying in the. dust; no one in this strange city

will protect me, and enable me to carry my ’AH Asgluir

near my ’AH Akbar.

Zainab—Maj the life of Zainab be sacrificed for thy un-

happy soul ! Come, 0 mother of Asghar, wo will help thee.

Although we are powerless, helpless, and miserable, -wo will

carry the body of Asghar to that of Akiiar with all respect.

Shahrbdnu.—^My misery cannot be remedied, as my illness

is incurable. I can find no respect or regard for my dead.

What sucking-child has been nourished on blood ? Where

may I find a winding-sheet for ’AH Asghar, and where a

coffin?

Zainab.—^We will aid in finding something for that.swett,

dear child. The sacred garment of Akbar shall bo tunied

into his shroud. Cut off a portion of the same, and tie uj)

the eyes of Asghar, 0 unhappy Shahrbanfi.

Shahrbdnu (binding up ’Ali Asgharh eijcA).—I tie up thy

eyes with my own hands for want.of anyone to !k:1{) me.

Shahrbdnfi is friendless, 0 beloved one. Zainab, jijit, on

something black on thy head, for ’AH Asghar is dead.

Think of arranging a coffin for the sweet youth.

Zainab {bringing the child's cradle).—0 Asghar,* as in-

stead of milk thou hast had to be nourished on blood, I have
brought a cradle and w^l make it thy coffin. O ’Ali

Asghar, may I be a sacrifice for thy severed throat ! 0

* See note, p. 1?4, vol. i.
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my beloved, tby cradle has become at last tby coffin ! 0
my ’AU Asgbar, tbou bast experienced sufficient trouble

in this desert. Tbou bast no friend, 0 aunt ; I lament also

for want of companions.

Shahrhdiiii.—Come, 0 sorrowful Zainab, and, for my
sake, dye a flag black for ’Ali Asgbar. Bring candles, and

prepare a tray for festivity.* Come and comfort my little

child with your love. My darling is going on a journey ;

show bim respect. He is going to bis brother ; behave

kindly to bim.

Zainab (bringing a blade flag a,nd a f/my).—0 ’Ali Asgbar,

if I give my life for thee, it would not be sufficient.

My sighs for thy loss are conveyed to heaven on this

flag. With sighs and moans I am making preparations

for tliee. With tears and earth I am dyeing black thy

flag. .0 women, place Asgbar’ s bier on your shoulders j

lift up ’All Asghar’s body from the gi’ound. Come, Su-

kainab, tbou and I will clia,unt the funeral song ; thou in

grief for ’Ali Akbar, and 1 for ’Ali Asghai’.

SfihiJrnahavdF<Uivi,ah (rhaunting).—0 dear brother, ’Ali

Akbar the brave, 0 disajipointed youth, 0 beloved brother !

Za-iihab a.-id dhahrbdim {tugdhar).
—

’Ali Asgbar the mar-

tyred ! 0 beloved, O beloved ! 0 disappointed infant ! 0
beloved, 0 beloved I

Fatimah, tha bride (to the body of Kdsim).—Tbou art

at rest, 0 son of my uncle ; may peace be on thee

!

The Body of Kdsim .—0 my destitute and wailing bride,

peace lie on thee ! Thou who art troubled and afflicted

owing to my absence, on thee be peace

!

Huhiiimh (to the body of ’Ali Ahbar).—0 my sorrowful

’Ali Akbar, peace be with thee ! 0 dear brother, 0 house-

less rose, peace bo on thee !

The Body of ’AU Alcba-r.—C) Sukainah, my afflicted sister,

on thee be peace ! 0 my miserable and destitute sister,

on thee be peace !

* Mouruiug festivity.
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The Body of Kasim.—I hear thy voice, 0 mj bride.

Thou art welcome ! May my head be thy footstool

!

The Body of ’AU Akbar.—0 Sukainah, thou hast lost sight

of thy Akbar, and indulged in festivities after my death.

Sukainah.—The circumstances of the festivities, dear

brother, are not such as may be heard. Thy place is

vacant in the merrymaking.

Fdtiniah, the bride.—0 Kasim, thy bride wishes thee to

speak and hear. Tell me, 0 Kasim, what converse thou

hast had with ’All Akbar.

The Body of Kasim.—Sukainah sighs and wails over tluj

head of Akbar. Listen how Akbar reproaches me.

Fdtimah, the bride (to the body of Kdsmi).—To the Day
of Eesurrection, 0 Khsim, I shall remain thy widow. O
my youthful bridegroom, where is the henna on thy hands ?

The Body of Kdsim.—See how red my hands are, in

place of henna, from the blood of my head ! But to the

Day of Resurrection I shall be abashed before Akbar.

The Body of ’AK Akbar.—0 all ye women who are

widowed, sing mournfully for me, but joyfully for Kfisim

the bridegroom.

Shahrbdnu and Kulsmn.—May I be
.
sacrificed for thoo,

0 Akbar ! Thou hast wet thy hair at last with bhHxl.

At length the throat of Asghar has been severed. A
malicious arrow at last has reached his dry jialate.

Sukainah and Fdtimah (together).—While alone at Ala-

dinah we did not get thee married, 0 bedoved
; wo wore

unaware that the sword of the enpmy would cut thco off

unexpectedly.

Imdm Husain (to his family).—0 women of my camp,
you have bewailed enough. 0 ye daughters of the chosen,
you have distressed yourselves sufficiently; cease your
cries, and return towards tlie tents. You have visited

your friends, rest content
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SCENE XXIIL

MARTYEDOM OF HUSAIN.

fIi;sA.rN was slain on tlio field of\Kar]>aIa on 9th Oetoher, aj>. 680.
“ On the iiionun*„^ oi* th<i fatal dtiy he mounted on horseback, with
his sword in one hand and the .Koi*an in tlie other; ins i^cnerous
band of martyrs (jonsisted only of thirty-two liorsti and forty foot,

but their Hanks and rear were H<a;ur<,‘d })y tlie tent ropes, and ]jy a
deep tr(Mn.,':ii wliiidi th(‘y had filled with lighftsl fa;^^y;ots, a<;(tordinj:^ to

the [>racti<‘i^ of the Aral>s. TIhj emuuy advanceel with reluctance
;

and 011(3 of th(‘ir ehied’s d(*sert(^d, with thirty followers, to claim the
partn(*rship of in.(‘v’ital>le d(‘{ith. In (wery onset or single
coiubat the (hispair of the l<^atijuit<‘K was invinc,il>l(:i

;
but the sur-

rouridiiig multitudes galhid them from a distarn^e with a cloud of
arrows, and tlie liorses and men were snccsissively slain. A truce
was aliow(‘d on ])oth sides for the hour of prayer; ;ind tlie battle at
huigth (expired by tliedcsath of tlie hist of tlie coinjianions <>!’ Ilosdn.
Alois}, weary, and wounded, lie siiated himself at th<j door of Ids

t«.mt. As h<5 tasiiMl a dro}> of water, lie wtis pimuMid in tin* mouth,
witli a da.rt

;
and, his soil a.nd ne[>hew, two Ixiauiiful youths, were

ki 11(3(1 in his arms. He lifted his hands to heaviiii—tluiy were
full of liiood—a,nd he uttenMl a run(3ral jirayer for tlie living

aaid tli(3 dead. In a transport of d<^spa.ir liis sisi(,‘r issu(‘(l from
the t(‘nt, and adjuriMl. the geniTal of the (Julians that he would
not sulTer H(,>S(!in to he mur(ler(‘d b(3foni hisey(‘H; a, tear trickled

down ills V(Ui(3rahle lieaaal, and tlie bobh^st of liis sohhm’s bdi back
on (W(*ry sid(3 a.s tbe dying hero threw liimsolf a-niong th<‘m,.

The reniorH(d(^Bs B}uini(3r— a. name d(‘t(iHt(Ml hy th(‘ faith ful—
proach(‘d tlanr eow:irdic(3

;
a.nd the grandson of Ma.hom(3t wa.H slain

with iliree and iliirfy strokes of lances and swords. After tiny had
traanpled on his Ixxly, tiny carri(Hl his luiad to the castle of (Jufa,

and the inhiunan Obeidollah strinfk him on ih(3 nioulh with a cfine.

(>H.
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‘ Alas !
’ exclaimed an a^ed Musulinan, ‘ on these lips have I seen the

lips of the Apostle of God !
’ In a distant age and climate the

tragic scene of the death of Hosein will awaken the sympathy of

the coldest reader.”—Gibbon’s “ Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire,” vol. ix. chap. L. p. 341, Milman ed. 1838.

Husain .— I am sore distressed at the unkind treatment

received at the hands of the cruel heavens. Pitiful tyranny

is exercised towards me by a cruel, unbelieving army ! All

the sorrows and troubles of this world have overwhelmed

me ! I am become a butt for the arrow of affliction and

trouble. I am a holy bird stript of its cjuills and feathers

by the hand of the archer of tyranny, and am become, 0
friends, utterly disabled, and unable to fly to my sacred

nest. They are going to kill me mercilessly, for no other

crime or guilt except that I happen to be a prophet’s

grandson.

Shimar* {challenging him'jt—0 Husain, why dost thou

not appear in the field ? . Why dost not thy majesty sliow

thy face in battle ? Plow long art thou going to sit still

without displaying thy valour in war ? Wliy dost thou

not put on thy robe of martyrdom and come forth ? If

thou art indeed so magnanimous a,s not to fear death, if

thou carest not about the whistling sounds of tlie arrows

when let fly from the bow, mount tliou, (|uickly, tliy swift

horse named ZuM janah,t and deliver thy soul from so

many troubles. Yea,, come to tlie field of battle, be it as

it may. Enter soon among thy women, and with tears

bid them a last farewell ; then come forth to war, and
show us thy great fortitude.

Husain {talking to himself).—Although the accursed

fellow, Shimar, will piit me to death in an hour’s time,

yet the reproachful language of the enemy seems to be

worse than destruction itself. It is better that the foe

* See note, p. 43, vol. i. t See xioto, p. 242, vol. i.
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should sever my head cruelly from the body, than make
me hear these abusive words. What can I do ? I have

no one left to help me, no Kasim to hold my stirrup for a

minute when about to mount. All are gone ! Look around

if thou oanst find anyone to defend the descendant of

Muhammad, the chosen of God—if thou canst see any

ready to assist the holy family of God’s Prophet ! In this

land of trials there is no kind protector to have com-

passion on the household of the Apostle of God, and

befriend them.

Zainab .—May I be offered for the sad tones of thy voice,

dear* brother! Time has tliroAvn on my head the black

eartli of sorrow. It lias gricAmd me to the cjuick. Wait,

brother, do not go till thy Kasim arrives. Have patience

for a minute, my ’All Akbar is coming.

Ifimmi {h)okin(j around ).—Is tliere one who wishes to

please God, his Malcer ? Is tliero a,ny willing to behave

faithfully towards his real friends? Is tliero a person ready

to give up his life for our sake,, to save us, to defend us

in this dreadfid struggle of Kai’bala?

Zainab .—0 Lord, Zainab’s bi’othcr lias no one to assist

or support him ! Occasions of liis sorrows are innumer-

able, without anyone to .sympathise Avith him in the least?

Bad and desolate, he is leaning on his spear I He has

bent his neck in a calamitous manner; he has no famous

’All Akbar, no renowned ’Abbas any more

!

Ilurain—Is there anyone to pity our condition, to help

us in this terrible conflict of Karbala ? Is there a kind

sold to give us a hand of assistance for God’s sake?

Zainab .—Brave cavalier of Karbala, it is not fitting for

thee to bo so hurried. Go a little more sloivly ;
troubles

will come quickly enough. Didst thou ever say thou hadst

a Zainal) in the tent? Is not this poor creature weeping

and mourning for thee?

llie hiiavi. Unsnin .—Dear sister, tliou rest of my dis-

quieted, broken hea,rt, smite on tliy head and mourn, ihou

thou.sand-notod nightingale. 'I’o-day 1 shall he killed l)y

d »
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the ignoble Shimar. To-day shall the rose be turned out

of its delightful spot by the tyranny of the thistle. Dear

sister, if any dust happen to settle on the rosy cheeks of

my lovely daughter Sukainah, be pleased to wash it away

most tenderly with the rose-water of thy tears. My
daughter has been accustomed to sit always in the dear

lap of her father whenever she wished to rest ; for my
sake, receive and caress her in thy bosom.

Zainah .—0 thou intimate friend of this assembly of

poor afflicted strangers, the flaming effect of thy speech

has left no rest in my mind. Tell me, what have we done

that thou shouldest so reward us ? Who is the ciuminal

among us for whose sake we must] suffer thus ? Take

us back, brother, to Madinah, to the sacred monument *

of our noble grandfather
;

let us go home, and live like

queens in our own country.

Husain .—0 my afflicted, distressed, tormented sister,

would to God there were a Fay of escape for me ! Not-

withstanding they have cruelly cut down the cypress-like t

stature of my dear son ’All Akbar
; notwithstanding

Kasim my lovely nephew tinged himself with his OAvn

blood ; still they are intent to kill me also. They do not

allow me to go back from ’Irak, nor do they let me turn

* “ The holy tomb (may the blessings of Grod and peace bo upon its

occupant 1) lies to the south-east of the sublime moscjiie. Its appearance

is admirable and cannot be precisely described. It is covered with marlile

of a sujierior quality and exquisitely caiwtMl. Its surface is worn away

by the friction with music and other perfumes which has been in vogue

for a very long time. On its southern face there is a silver nail, which

is opposite the noble figure (of Mahomet). Here the public lialt for

their salutations, turning towards the noble countenance, and having

the Idblah behind them. After the .salutation they turn to the face of

Abu Bakr, the truthful, whose head is close to the Prophet’s feet. After

him, to that of Omar, son of Alkhatth^b, whose head rests on Abu Bakr’s

shoulders.”—Translated from {he “Voyages d’Ibn Batoutali,” vol. i,

p. 263, ed. 1853.

t See note, p. 10, vol. i.
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elsewhere. They Avill neither permit me to go to India,

nor the capital of China. I cannot set out for the terri-

tory of Abyssinia, or take refuge in Zanzibar.

Zainab.—Oh, how am I vexed in my mind, dear brother,

on hearing these sad things ! May I die, rather than listen

to such affecting words any more ! What shall we, an

assembly of desolate widows and orphans, do after thou

art gone ? Oh ! how can we live ?

Husain .—0 miserable creature, weep not now, nor be

so very much upset ;
thou shalt cry plentifully hereafter,

owing to the wickedness of time. When the wicked Shimar

shall sever my head from the body ; when thou shalt be

made a captive prisoner, and forced to ride on an un-

saddled camel ; wlien my body shall be trampled under

foot by the enemy’s horses, and trodden under their hoofs;

when my Ijcloved Sukainah shall lie cruelly struck by

Shimar, my wicked murderer ; when they shall lead thee

away captive from Karbala ta Sham ;
* and when they shall

make thee and others live there .in a honuble, ruined place;

yea, when thou shalt sec all this, then thou mayest, and

verily wilt, cry. But I admonish thee, sister, since this

sad case has no remedy but patience, to resign the whole

matter, submissively, to the Lord, the good Maker of all

!

Mourn not for my misfortune, but bear it patiently, -with-

out giving occasion to the enemy to rejoice triumphantly

on this account, or speak repinachfully concerning us.

Kulsur/i .—Thou struttest about gaily, 0 Husain, thou

beloved of my heart. Look a little behind thee ; see how
Kulsilm is sighing after thee with tearful eyes ! I am
strewing pearls in tliy way, precious jewels from the sea

of my eyes ! Let me put my head on the hoof of thy

winged steed, Zil’l janah.

Husain .—Beloved sister, kindle not a fire in my heart by

so doing. Take away thy head from under the hoof of

* Syria.
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EQy steed. 0 tlioiisand-noted iiiglitingale, sing not such a

sad-toned melody. I am going away ; be tliou the kind

keeper o£ my helpless ones.

Kulsum .—Behold what the heavens have at length

brought on me ! what they have done also to my brother !

Fim they have made to have parched lips tlirough thirst,

and me they have caused to melt into water, and gash out

like tears from the eyes ! Harsh severity is mingled with

tyrannous cruelty.

Husain.—Trials, afflictions, and pains, the thicker they

fall on man, the better, dear sister, do they ])reparo liim

for his iommey heavenward. We rejoice in tril)ulationH,

seeing they are but temporary, jind yet tlujy work out an

eternal and blissful end. Though it is prcdesl.incd that i

should suffer martyrdom in this shameful manner, yet the

treasury of everlasting happiness shall bo at my disposal

as a consequent reward. Thou must think of that, and be

no longer sorry. The diist. raised in tlie field of such

battles is as highly esteemed by me, 0 sister, as the phi-

losopher’s stone was, in former times, by the alchemisl.s

;

and the soil of Karbala is the sure remedy of my inward

pains.

Kulsum .—May I lie sacrificed for* thee ! Hinco thi.s occur-

rence is thus inevitable, I pray tliee describe to thy poor

sister Kidsiim her duty after ihy death, ’fell me, where

shall I go, or in what dii*ection set my face? What am I

to do ? and which of thy oi*phan children am 1 to cares.s

most P

Husain—Show thy utmost kindness, good sisfer, to

Sukainah, my darling girl, for tiro p:i.iri of bm'ng fatherhiss

is most severely felt fry cliildron too much fondled by their

pai’ents, especially girls. 1 have regard to all my cliildrc'u,

to Ire sure, but I love KSukairiiiih most.

An old Female Slave of /fnsain’s mother.—Dignified

master, 1 am sick and weary in heart at the bare idea

of separation from thee. Have a kind regard to me, an
ohl sln.ve, much stricken with age ! Master, by lliy soul do
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I swear that I am altogether weary of life. I have grown
old in thy service

;
pardon me, please, all the faults ever

committed by me.

Husain.—Yes, thou hast served us, indeed, for a very

long time. Thou hast shown much affection and love

toward me and my children, 0 handmaid of my dear

mother Fatimah ; thou hast verily suffered much in our

house : how often didst thou grind corn with thine own
hand for my mother ! Thou hast also dandled Husain

most caressingly in thy arms. Thou art black-faced, that

is true, but thou hast, I opine, a pure white heart, and art

much esteemed by us. To-day I am about to leave thee,

owing thee, at the same time, innumerable thanks for the

good services thou hast performed ; but I beg thy pardon

for all inconsiderate actions on my part.

The. Maid.—May 1 lie a sacrifice for thee, thou royal

ruler of the capital of faith ! turn not my days black,

like my face, thou benevolerit master. Truly I have had

many troubles on thy behalf.
^
How many nights have I

spent in watchfulness at thy cradle ! At one moment I

would caress thee in my arms, at another I would fondle

thee in my bosom. I became prematurely old by my di-

ligent seiwice, 0 Husain ! Is it proper now that thou

sliouldst put round my poor neck the heavy chain of thy

intolerable absence ? Is this, dear master, the reward of

the services I have done tliee ?

Htmiin.—Though tliy body, 0 maid, is now broken

down by age and infirmity, yet thou hast served us all the ^

days of thy life with Sincerity and love ; thou must know,

therefore, that thy diligence and vigilance will never be

disregarded by us. Kxcuse mo to-day, when I am offer-

ing ray body and soul in the cause of God, and cannot

help thee at all ; but be sure I will fully pay the reward

of thy services in the day of universal account.

The Maid.—.Dost thou remember, good sir, how many
troubles I have suffered with thee for the dear sake of

’All Akbar, tlie light of thine eyes ? Though 1 have not
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suckled kirn -with my own breasts, to be sure, yet I laboured

hard for him till he reached the age of eighteen years and

came here to Karbala. But, alas ! dear flourishing ’AH

Akbar has been this day cruelly killed—what a pity ! and I

strove so much for his sake, yet all, as it were, in vain.

Yea, what a sad loss !

Husain.—Speak not of my ’All Akbar any moi’e, 0
maiden, nor sot fire to the granary of niy patience and make

it flame. {Turning to his sister.) Poor distressed Zainab,

have the goodness to be kind always to my mother’s old

maid, for she has experienced many troubles in our family
;

she has laboured hard in training ’AH Akbar my son.

Umm Lailah {the mother of 'Ali Akbar).—The elegant

stature of my Akbar fell on the ground
;
like as a beautiful

cypress tree it was forcibly felled ! Alas for the memory
of thy upright stature I Alas, 0 my youthful son of* hand-

some form and appearance ! Alas my troubles at night-

time for thee! How often did 1 watch thy bed, singing

lullabies for thee until the. morning ! How sweet is the

memory of those times
!

yea, liow pleasant the very

thought of those days ! Alas ! whoi-e art thou now, dear

child? 0 thou who art over remembered by me, come
and see thy mother’s wretched condition, come !

Husain.—0 Lord, why is this mournful voice so affect-

ing ? Methinks the owner of it, the liernoaning ])erBon,

has a flame in her heart. It resembles the doleful tone of

a lapwing* wlioso wings are bunuMl ! like as when amira-

. culous lapwing, tlio companion of Holornon the wis((, the

king of God’s holy pcojile, received intelligence suddenly

about the death of its royal guardian !

Umm Lailah.—Again I am put in mind of my dear

son 1 0 ray heart, melted into lilood, pour thyself

forth! Dear son, whilst tlnJu wast, aliv<', 1 had some

* St:u Sale’s “Koran,” chap, xxvii. pp. aiO and SUI, cd. 17:i4.
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honour and respect, everybody had some regard for me

;

but since thou art gone, I am altogether abandoned.

Woe be to me ! woe be to me ! I am despised and
rejected. Woe unto mo! \roe unto me !*

Ilumm .—Do not set fii'e to the harvest of my soul any
further. Husain is, before God, greatly ashamed of his

shortcomings towards thee. Come out from the tent, for

it is the last meeting previous to separating from one

another for ever
;
thy distress is an additional weight to

the lieavy burden of my grief.

The Mother of'Ali Akbar .—I liurably state it, 0 glory of

all ages, that 1 did not expect fi;om thy saintship that thou

wouldcst disregard thy handmaid in such a way. Thou
dost show tliy kind regard and favour to all except me.

Dost tliou not reinemboi- my sincere services done to thee?

Am 1* not by birth a descendant of the glorious kings of

Persia., brought as a captive to Arabiat when the former

empire foil and gave place .to the new-born monarchy of

the latter kingdom ? The Judge, the living Creator, was

pleased to grant me an offspring, whom we called ’AH

Akbar, this day lost to us for ever. May I be offered

for thee! While ’AH Akbar my son was alive, I had

indeed a sort of esteem and credit with thee ; but now
that my cyj)ress, my newly-sprung-np cedar, is unjustly

felled, I have fallen from cx’edit too, and must therefore

shed tears.

Ibmim .—Be it known unto thee, 0 thou violet of the

flower-garden of modesty, that thou art altogether mis-

»

taken. I swear by the holy enlightened dust of my
mother Zahrah’sJ grave, that thou art more honourable

and dearer now than ever. I well remember the affec-

tionate recommendations of ’AH Akbar, our son, concerning

thee. How mnch lie was mindful of thee at the moment

* See note f, p. 77. t See note, ]>. 70.

J Seo note, p. 22, vol. i.
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of Ms parting ! How tenderly lie cared for thee, and spoke

concerning thee to every one of the family !

"Ali Akhar's Mother.—0 gracious Lord, I adjure thee, by

the merit of my son ’All Akbar, never to lessen the shadow

of Husain from over my head. May no one ever be in

my miserable condition—never be a desolate, homeless

woman, like me

!

Husain.—0 thou unfortunate Zainab, my sister, the

hour of separation is come ! The day of joy is gone

for ever ! the night of affliction has drawn near ! Droop-

ing, withering sister, yet most blest in thy temper, I have

a request from thee which I fear to make known.

Zainab.—May I be a sacrifice for thy heart, thou moon-

faced,* glorious sun ! there is nobody here, if thou hast a

private matter to disclose to thy sister.

Husain.—Dear unfortunate sister, who art already

severely vexed in heart, if I tell thee what my request is,

what will be thy condition then.? Though I cannot restrain

myself from speaking, still J am in doubt as to which is

better, to speak, or to forbear.

Zainab.—My breast is pierced ! My heart boils within

me like a caldron, owing to this thy conversation. Thou
soul of thy sister, hold not back from Zainab what thou

hast in thy mind.

IJusain.—My poor sister, I am covered with shame

before thee, 1 cannot lift up my head. Though the request

is a trifle, yet I know it is grievous to thee to grant. It is

• this ; bring me an old, dirty, ragged garment to put on.

But do not ask me, I pray thee, the reason why, until 1

myself think it proper to tell thee.

Zainab.—I am now going to the tent to fetch thee what

thou seekest
;
but I am utterly astonished, brother, as to

why thou dost want this loathsome thing. (Returning with

* See note, p. 7, vol. i.
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a tattered shnt.) Take it, here is the ragged robe for which

thou didst ask. I wonder what thou wilt do with it.

Husain .—Do not remain here, dear sister. Gro for

awhile to thine own tent
; for if thou see that which I am

about to do, thou wilt be grievously disturbed. Turn to

thy tent, poor miserable sister, listen to what I say, and

leave me, I pray thee, alone.

Zainab {going awa,y ).—I am gone, but I am sorry I

cannot tell what this enigma means. It is puzzling indeed !

Eemain thou with thy mysterious coat, 0 Husain ! May
all of us be offered as a ransom for thee, dear brother

!

Thou art without a.ny to assist or befriend thee ! Thou art

surrounded by the wicked enemy! Yes, thy kind helpers

have all been killed by the unbelieving nation 1

Husain {putting on tiie. garment ).—The terra of life has

nopenpetual duration in itself. Who ever saw in a flower-

garden a rose without its thorn ! I will put on this old

robe close to ray skin, and place over it my new apparel,

thougli neither the old nor the new of this world can be

depended on. I hope Zainab has not been observing what

I have been doing, for, poor creature, she can scarcely bear

the sight of any such like thing.

Zainab .—Alas ! I do not know what is the matter with

Husain, my brother. What has an old garment to do with

being a king? Dost tliou desire, 0 Husain, that the enemy

should come to know this thing and reproach tliy sister

about it? I’ut off, I pray thee, this old ragged garment,

otherwise I shall pull off my head-dress, and uncover my»
head for shame.*

Husain .—Rond not thy dress, modest sister, nor pull off

thy head-covering. There is a mystery involved in my
action. Know that what Husain has done has a good

* For a woiuau t,o pnll off lior he;wl-dresH and nnoover her head, be-

tokoiiH that she is tio distracted as to ho indifferent to all ideas of

modesty and propriety.
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meaning in it. His putting on an old garment is not witli-

out its signification.

Zainab .—^Wliat mystery can be in this work, thou per-

fect high priest of faith? I will never admit any until

thou shalt have fully explained the thing according to my
capacity.

The Imam.—To-day, dear sister, Shimar will behave

cruelly towards me. He will sever my dear head fz’om the

body. His dagger not cutting my throat, he will be

obliged to sever my head from behind. After he has

killed me, when he begine to strip me of my clothes, he may
perchance be ashamed to take off this ragged robe and

thereby leave my body naked on the ground.

Zainab .—0 Lord, have mercy on my distracted heart

!

Thou alone art aware of the state of my mind. Gracious

Creator, preserve the soul of Husain ! Let not heaven pull

down my house over me !

Sukainah.—Dear father, by o.ur Lord it is a painful thing

to be fatherless
; a misery, a great calamity to be helpless,

bleeding in the heart, and an outcast ! Dismount from the

saddle, and make me sit by thy side. To pass over me or

neglect me at such a time is very distressing. Let me put

my head on thy dear lap, 0 father. It is sad thou shouldst

not be aware of thy dear child’s condition.

Ilusam.—Bend not thy neck on one side, thou my be-

loved child ; nor weep so sadly, like an orphan. Neither

moan so melodiously, like a disconsolate nightingale. Come,
.lay thy dear head on ray knees once more, and shed not

so copiously a flood of tears from thme eyes, thou spirit of

my life.

Zakainah .—Dear father, thou wlioso lot is but grief, have

mercy on mo, mercy ! 0 thou my physician in every pain

and trouble, have pity on mo !* have pity on nu^ ! Alas,

my heart, for the mention of the word separation 1 Alas,

my grievance, for what is iftibearablo !

lIuHain .—Groan not, wail not, my dear Sukainah, my
poor oppressed, distressed girl. Go to thy tent and sleep
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soundly in thy bed until thy father gets thee some water

to drink.

Zainah.—Alas ! alas ! woe to me ! my Husain is gone

from me ! Alas ! alas ! the arrow of my heart is shot away
from the hand! Woe unto me, a thousand woes ! I am
to remain without Husain ! The worshipper of truth is

gone to meet his destined fate with a blood-stained

shroud 1

Husain.—My disconsolate Zainab, be not so impatient.

My homeless sister, show not thyself so fretful. Have
patience, sister, the reward of the -patient believers is the

best of all. Render God thanks, the crown of intercession

is fitted for our head only.

Zainah.—0 my afflicted mother, thou best of all women,*

pass a minute l)y those in Karl)al!i 1 see thy daughters

prisonjers of sorrow ! behold them amidst strangers and

foi'eigners. Oorae out awhile from thy pavilion in Para-

dise, 0 Fatimah, and woop iiTfeotioimtely over the state of

us, thy children

!

Husain.—I have become friendless and without any

helper-, in a most strange manner. I have lost my troop

and army in a wonderful way. Where is Akbar my son ?

let him come to mo and hold the bridle of my horse, that

I may mount.f Where is Kasim my nephew ? will he not

* See note *, p. 42, vol. i.

t “ H(,‘ nioimted liiw Zool-ivinna, i-ep:viriid to the hold of battle, and •

thus addn!sw<;d the (iiicmy: ‘ O ye ti-ilie of the followers of the faith!

Be it known unt,o you that I am tlm orandson of the Propliet, and the*

son of Allie, he whose ffraudfather’s creed (there is no tied liut the one

true (iod, and Mohuniimid is His Messenjfer) yt* repeat niolit and day.

Behold, consider who it is of whom Mohummud is the friend. If ye

have any fear of God or Ills Meswmger hefon; your (syes, or (‘xpect the

intercession of my grandfather at the Day of Judgment, then fear and

trem)il<‘. h;ive aiready (‘xaJted nnyiy of my ndatives, friends, and

companions to the dignity of martyrs! B(! it so. I have only one

request to make; and that is, allow nn? ii.nd my houseliold to quit AraWa
and proceed to Persia. If not, for God’s sake give us a little water to
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help me and get ready my stirrup to make me cheerful ?

Why should I not shed much blood from mine eyes, seeing I

cannot behold ’Abbas my standard-bearer ? A brother is

for the day of misfortune and calamity ! A brother is

better than a hundred diadems and thrones ! A bi’other

is the essence of life in the world ! He who has a brother,

though he be old, yet is young. Who is there to bring my
horse for me ? there is none. There is none even to weep

for me in this state of misery

!

Kulsuni.—Because there is no ’AH Akbar, dear brotlier,

to help thee, Zainab, thy sister, will hold the horse for

thee ; and seeing ’Abbas, thy brother, is no longer to be

found, I myself will bear the standard before thy winged

steed instead of him.

Zainab.—Let Zainab mourn bitterly for her lu-other’s

desolation. Who ever saw a woman, a gentlewoman, doing

the duty of a groom or servant ? Who can know, 0 Lord,

besides Thee, the sad state of Husain in Karbala, where

his people so deserted hiip that a woman like myself is

obliged to act as a servant for him ?

Ktdsum.—I am a standard-bearer for Husain, the martyr

of Karbala, 0 Lord God. I am the sister of ’Abbas
;
yea,

the miserable sister of both. 0 friends, it being the tenth

day of Muharram,* I am therefore assisting Husain. (' am
bearing the ensign for him instead of ’Abbas my brother,

his standard-bearer.

Zainab.—Uncover your breasts a minul.e, 0 ye tear-

shedding people, for it is time to beat the drum, seeing

the king is going to ride. 0 Solomon the Propliet, whore

drink. Your cattle, elopliants, horses* and camelH have plenty t.o drink,

btit ray family is exce(!dingly distressed and crying out for water.

Among what tribe do ye find it ^rus? The children’s throats are parched
with thirst; and for want of water the milk is dried up in tiie raoth(;r’H

breast.’”—Horklots’ “Qn,noon-e-islani,” p. 1(!4, isl. 18S2.
* Husain was slain on the 10th day of Mulmrrain.
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is thy glory ? what has become of thy pompous retinue ?

Where are thy brothers, nephews, and companions ?

Husain.—There are none left to help me. My sister

Zainab holds the bridle of the horse, and walks before me.

Who ever saw a lady acting thus ?

Zainab.—Thou art going all alone ! May the souls of

all be a ransom for thee! and may thy departure make
souls quit their bodies ! A resurrection will be produced

in thy tent by the cry of orphans and widows.

Husain.—Ki&tev, though it grieves me to go, yet I do

it
;
peradventure I may see the face of Asghar and the

countenance of Akbar, those cypresses, those roses of

Paradise.

Zainab.—Would to God Zainab had died this very

minute before thy face, in thy sight, that she might not

behold such elegant bodies, such beautiful forms, rolling

in their own blood

!

Husain.—0 poor sister. If thou die here in this land

in that sudden way that tlioii desircst, then who will

ride in thy stead, in the city of .Kdfah, on the camel’s

back ?

Zainab.—Slight not. my pain, dear brotlier, for Zainab

is soraewliat alarmed as to the import of thy speech.

What shall I do witli thy family—with tlio poor widows

and young children ?

Husain.—0 afflicted one, it is deci-eed I should be killed

by means of daggers and swords ; henceforth, dear sister,

thou shalt not see me. Beliold, this is separation between •

me and thee

!

The nej>h.eio of Husain.—Dear uncle, thou hast resolved

to journey. TTiou art going once again to make me
an orphan. To whom else wilt thou entrust us? Who
is expected to take care of* us? Thou wa.st, dear uncle,

instead of my father Hasan, a defence to this helpless

exiled creatui’e. *

Husam.—Sorrow not, tliou faithful child, thou shalt be

killed too in this plain of trials. Return thou now to thy
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tent in peace, without grieving my soul any further, poor

orphan

!

The Darudsh from Kabul.—0 Lord God, wherefore is the

outward appearance of a man of God usually without

decoration or ornament ? And why is the lap of the

man of this world generally full of gold and jewels?

On what account is the pillow of this great person the

black dust of the road ? and for what reason are the bed

and the cushion of the rebellious made of velvet, and

stuffed with down ? Either Islam, the religion of peace

and charity, has no true foundation in the world, or this

young man, who is so wounded and suffers from thirst, is

still an infidel.

llusain .—Why aie thine eyes pouring down tears, young
darwlsh ? Hast thou also lost an Akbar in the prime of

his youth? Thou art immersed, as a water-fowl, .in thy

tears. Has thine ’Al)ba,s been slain, thirsting, on the bank

of thelliver Eujjhrates, that thou crycst so piteously ? But

if thou art sad only on account of my misfortune, then it

matters not. Let me know whence comest thou, and

whitlier is tliy face set?

The Dmamh .—It happened, young man, that last night

1 arrived in this valley, and made my lodging there.

When one-half of the night had passed, of a sudden a

groat difficulty licfell me, for I heard a child bemoaning

and complaining of thirst, having given up altogether the

idea of living any longer in this world. Sometimes it

would heat its head and ciy out for water ; at other

times it appeared to fall on the* ground, fainting and

motionless. 1 have, tlunoforc, brought some water iij

fins cup for that poor child, that it may drink and be

refreslicd a little. vSo I humbly bog tlieo, dear sir, to

direct mo t.o the jilacc wlieiro the young child may be

found, and tell mo what is its name.

Ifumm .—0 God, lot nd man lie over in my pitiful con-

dil.ion, nor any family in this sad and deplorable state to

which J am reduced. 0 yoimg man, the child mentioned
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by thee is the peace of my troubled mind ; it is my poor,

miserable little girl.

The Darwish .—May I be offered for thee, dear sir, and

for thy tearful eyes ! Why should thy daughter be so

sadly mourning and complaining? My heart is over-

whelmed with grief for the abundance of tears running

down thy cheeks. Why should the daughter of one like

thee, a generous soul, suffer from thirst ?

Husain.—Know, O young man, that we ai’e never in

need of the water of this life. Thou art quite mistaken

if thou hast supposed us to be of this world. If I will, I

can make the moon, or any other celestial orb, fall down
on the earth ; how much more can I get water for my
children. Look at the liollow made in the ground with

my spear
;
water would gush out of it if I were to like. I

voluntarily die of tliirst to obtain a crown of glory from

God. I die parched, and offer myself a sacrifice for the

sins of my people, that they should be saved from the

wrath to come.

Hie Darwish .—What is tlvy name, sir ? I perceive that

thou art one of the chief saints of tlie most beneficent God.

It is evident to me that thou art tlie brightness of the

Lord’s imago, but I cannot tell to which sacred garden thy

holy rose belongs.

Husain .—0 darwish, thou wilt soon be informed of the

whole matter, for thou shalt be a mai'tyr thyself ; for thy

plans and the result thereof have been revealed to me.

Tell me, 0 darwish, what is the tmd thou hast in view in

this thy hazardous entei'prise? When thou shalt have told

me that, I will disclose to thee who I am.

Jlie Darwish .—^I intend, noble sir, after I have known
tlio mystery of thy affairs, to set out, if God wills, from

Ka,rbala to Najaf,* nanuily, to the place where ’Ali, tlie

highly exalted king of religion, tlie sovereign lord of the

empire of existence, the supreme master of all the dar-

^ See note, p. 241, voL i.

XI- 7
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wislies, is buried. Yea, I am going to visit tbe tomb of
’
All

,
tbe successor of the chosen of Grod, the son-in-law

of the Prophet, the lion of the true Lord, the prince of

believers, Haidar,* the champion of faith.

Husain.—Be it known unto thee, 0 darwish, that I, who
am so sad and sorrowful, am the rose of the garden of

that prince. I am of the family of the believers thou hast

mentioned. I am Husain, the intercessor on the Day of

Eesurrection, the rose of the garden of glory.

The Darwish.—Msaj I be offered a sacrifice for thy

blessed arrival ! Pardon me my fault, and give me per-

mission to fight the battle of faith, for I am weary of life.

It is better for me to be killed, and delivered at once from

so many vexations of spirit. Martyrdom is, in fact, one of

the glories of my faith.

Husain.—Go forth, 0 atom, which aspirest to the glory

of the sun
;
go forth, thou hast become at last worthy to

know the hidden mysteries of faith. Ho who is slain for

the sake of Husain shall have an abundant reward from

God
;
yea, he shall be raised* to life with ’AH Akbar the

sweet son of Husain.

The Darwish {addressing Husain's antagonists).—You cruel

people have no religion at all. You are fire-worshippers,

ignorant of God and His law. How long will you act un-

justly towards the offspring of the priesthood? Is the

account of the Day of Eesurrection all false ?

Urn Sa’d {the general of Yazid'.s f arniy).—0 ye bravo

soldiers of Yazid, deprive this fellow of his fund of life.

^

Make his friends ready to mourn for him.

Husain.—Is there anyone to hel^ me? Is there any
assistant to lend me his aid?

Ja'fecrX {the ling ofjinns, with his troops., coming to Husain's

Soc iiotc, p. 89, vol. i. t See note f, p. 17, vol. i.

X “ The moment liis higlmcss Hosoin dismonnted from liis liorgt;, a niau
appeared to liiin, having a humaa countenance, but the arms, legs, and
body of a horse. The figure, after making its obeisance, thus addressed
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assistance).—0 king of men and jinns, 0 Hnsain, peace be

on thee ! 0 judge of corporeal and spiritual beings, peace

be on thee

!

Husain .—On thee be peace, thou handsome youth ! Who
art thou, that salutest us at such a time ? Though thine

affairs are not hidden from me at all, still it is advisable to

ask thy name.

JcCfar .—0 lord of men and jinns, I am the least of thy

servants, and my name is Ja’far, the chief ruler of all

the tribes of jinns. To-day, wliile I was sitting on the

gloi’ious throne of my majesty, easy in mind, without any

sad idea or thought whatever, I suddenly heard tliy voice,

when thou didst sadly implore assistance; and on hear-

ing thee I lost my patience and senses. And, beliold, I

have come out with troops of jinns, of various abilities

and cpialifications, to lend thee help if necessary.

Husain .—in the old abbey of this |)erishal:)le kingdom,

none can ever, 0 Ja’far, attain io immortality. What can

I do with with the empire of the world, or its tempting

glories, after my dear ones have all died and gone ? Is it

Ilosein :
^ If you will allow me, I sliall inBtantly vanquish all your foes.

Hoseiu inquired, ^ Wlio art. thou, that at this Buason of distress hast in

pity come to uiy siujeour ? ’ He rtiplied, ' I am Ja.ilur, ^he son of Tyar,

king of the fairies. I am under infinite obligations to you, for your

father rendered mine an essential servi<!e at tlie-liatile of lieef-ool-ullum.

When the whole raee of genii were over-ruI(‘d and made Moosiilmaiis, ho

appointed my father king overthein.^ Hosein. o]jsorv<*d, ^ Tliou wilt; be in- ^

visible to them, though tli^y be visible to th<‘e; sueli treaeliorous warfare

is not pleasing unto God, nor will I saiiet.ion ii;/ Jaifur entreaijHi him

a second time, saying, ‘ I besiieeh you, Hosivin, for your own sake, to

allow me for a coujile of (jkimrMs (about an hour) to assiiim*. a Immaii

form to stiind up in tliy defenee.’ Ilosein again implied, with Ins blessed

tongue, ‘ What use is there now in fighting P I am only a momentary

Bojourner in tliis transitory world
;
my relatives and companions are all

gone, and what will it profit me to remiliin beliindP I long for nothing

now, save my martyrdom
;
therefore, depari; tliou, and may the Lord

recompense and bless thee.’ Ja.flur then d(^pa.rted, much grieved, and

weeping.”"—Herklots’ “ Qanoou-e-Islam,” p. 1C)6, ed. 1832. See also

note, p. 24, vol. i.
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proper that I, an old man, slionld live, and Akbar, a bloom-

ing youth, die in the prime of age? Ketnrn thou, Ja’far,

to thy home, and Aveep for me as much as thou canst.

Ja’far {^retarning).—Alas for Husain’s exile and help-

lessness ! Alas for his continual groans and sighs

!

Husain {coming hack from the fielf dismounts his horse^

and making a heap of dust, lags his head on if).—0 earth

of Karbala, do thou assist me, I pray ! since 1 have no

mother, be thou to me instead of one.

Ib7i Said orders the army to stone Husain.—0 yo men of

valour, Husain the son of ’All lias tumbled down from

the winged horse; if I be not mistaken, lunivon has

fallen to earth ! It is better for you to stone him most
cruelly. Dispatch him soon, with stones, to his com-
panions.

Husain.—Ali, woe to mo ! my forehead is broken J blood

runs down my luminous face.._

IbnSa’d.—Who is that brave soldici’, Avho, in order to

show his gratitude to Yazid his sovereign lord, will step

forward and, with a blow of his scyrnetar, slay Husain tlie

son of ’AH ?

Shimar.—I am ho whose dagger is famous for bloodshed.

My mother has borne mo for this work alone. I care not

about the con fliot of tlio Day of Judgment; f am a wor-
shipper of Ya.zid, and have no fear of Dod. I can make
the great throne of the Lord to shako and tremlile. I

* alone can sever from the liody the hea,d of Husain the son

of ’AH. I am he who lias no sharia in Islam. 1 will strike

the chest of Husain, the ark of (Lid’s knowledge, wi(>h my
boots, without any rea,r of piinisliment.

Husain.—(dli, how wounds ca,used by a.rrows and dag-
gers do smart ! 0 Hod, have* mercy in the Day of Judg-
ment on my people for my sa,ke. 'riie time of deat.h has
arrived, but 1, have not ifty Akbar with me. Would to

God my grandfather the Prophet wore now here to see

mo

!

The Prophet {appearing).—

D

q-occ Husain, thy grandfather
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tlie Propliet of G-od has come to see thee. I am liei’e to

behold the mortal wounds of thy delicate body. Dear
child, thou hast at length suffered martyrdom by the cruel

hand of my own people ! This was the reAYard I expected

from them ; thanks be to Grod ! Open thine eyes, dear

son, and behold thy grandfather with dishevelled hair. If

thou hast any desire in thy heart, speak it out to me.

Husain.—Dear grandfather, I abhor life ; I would rather

go and visit my dear ones in the next world. I earnestly

desire to see my companions and friends—above all, my
dearly beloved son ’All Akbar.

The Prophet.—Be not grieved that ’Ali Akbar tliy son

Avas killed, since it tends to tlie good of my sinfid, people

on the day of universal gathering.

Hmaiii .—Seeing ’Ali Akbar’s martyrdom contributes to

tlio Imppiness of thy ])COple, seeing my own sufferings give

validity to tliy olficc of mediation, and seeing thy rest

consists in my licing trouliled in this Av;iy, 1 Avonhl offer

my soul, not once or twice, birt a thousand times, for tho'’^

salvation of tliy people !

I'he Prophet.—Borrow not, dear grandchild, ; thou slialt

bo a mediator, too, in that day. At present tliou art tliirsty,

but to-morrow thou shalt be the distributor of the Avator

of A1 Kausar.*

Ilnmiv,.—0 Lord God, besides Husain, Avholias liappened

to be tlius situated ? Rvery one Avhen he dies has at least

a mother at his head. But my mother is not here to rend

lu;i‘ garments for mc',- she is not alive, that she might close

my eyes when .1. die.

Fiitiinah., his mother [appearmj).— I, am come to see tihcio,

my child, my child ! May J. die a^notlier time, my child,

my child! How shall I .sec thee slain, my son, my son 1

Rolling in thine own blood, my child, my child I

* Soo note *, !>. 00, vol i.
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Husain.—Come, dear mother, I am anxiously waiting

for thee. Come, come ! I have partly to complain of thee.

Ho'w is it that thou hast altogether forsaken thy son ? How
is it thou earnest so late to visit me ?

Fdtimah.—May I he offered for thy wounded, defaced

body ! Tell me, what dost thou wish thy mother to do

now for thee ?

Husain.—I am now, dear mother, at the point of death.

The ark of life is going to be cast on shore, mother. It is

time that my soul should leave the body. Come, mother,

close my eyes with thy kind hand.

Fdtimah.—0 Lord, how diflScult for a mother to see her

dear child dying ! I am Zahrah who am making this sad

noise, because I have to close the eyes of my son Husain,

who is on the point of death. Oh, tell me if thou hast any

desire long cherished in thy heart, for I am distressed in

mind owing to thy sad sighs !

Flusain.—Gro, mother, my soul is come to my throat

;

go, I had no other desire CSicept one, with which I must

rise in the Day of Eesurrection, namely, to see ’All Akbar’s

wedding.

Shimar.—Make thy confession, for I want to sever thy

head, and cause a perpetual separation between it and

the body.

Zainab.—0 Shimar, do not go beyond thy limit ; let me
bind something on my brother’s eyes.

Husain.—Go to thy tent, sister, I am already undone.

&o away ; Zalirah my mother has already closed my eyes.

Show to Sukainah my daughter always the tenderness of a

mother. Be very kind to my child after me.

Shimar {addressing Husain).—Stretch forth thy feet

toward the holy Kiblah,* the sacred temple of Makkah.
See how my dagger waves over thee ! It is time to cut

thy throat. r.

^

Bee note, p. 168, voL i.
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Husain .—0 Lord, for tlie merit of me, the dear child of

thy Prophet ; O Lord, for the sad groaning of my miser-

able sister ; O Lord, for the sake of young ’Abbas rolling

in his blood, even that young brother of mine that was

equal to my soul, I pray thee, in the Day of Judgment,

forgive, 0 merciful Lord, the sins of my grandfather’s

people, and grant me, bountifully, the key of the treasure

of intercession. (Dies.)
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SCENE XXIV.

TEE DAMP AT KARBALA AFTER THE DEATH OF HUSAIN.

After tlie deatli of Husain his family wandortid aLout the camp dis-

tracted and hewildered. Perplexed and scarce knowinc^ what to do,

tliey at first commence to complain of the criad fate whicli laid over-

taken them ;
but in tlie inidHtot their troubles tb(‘y Ixi^^an to n ‘aline

that the enemy still surround them, and tliey ac(!or<lingly k(‘ep waitdi

over the camp h*.st a, Huddeii snrjirise shoiihl bririi** upon thmu t.hat

destruction -whicli had overtaken their chief. To a.<]<I to their dist.ress

Eukkayah, a dau^diter of Husain, is missine; from th<‘ir number,
and the faaniiy laanent tier loss in loud ami bitter t.ones of huiH'nta-

tion, wliiih so riiTected tlie soul of tin* <h‘[ta,rted ’Ah' tJiaf bis spirit

returns to earth and points out to tJie sorrowin^t^ wom<‘n where
the lost damsel can lx i found. ‘‘(> tliirsty ones,” says om? of the
unhap])y faanily, “ilusaJu’s <*lnid is iyind ({own in tJn‘ field of
batthi; the phui(‘t thah liad been lost Hi^^dit oi' is (liH('oven‘d in the
vicinity of the moon.’^ Tims tar well

; but t in*. 8eene (closes, leaving
the women of Husain’s enanp akirmed and sore <list ressed, anti(!i-

patingatany moment an irrui>lion of tin* enmny, a.nd (‘onsequent
captivity and shame.

Zain-ul- Abi(i<l{n,^—To-uigbt us the night Rvicceodiug the

day on which IIviHain wan inado a martyr, and wemt from
Karbahi to rest in the jnoadowH of Paradiso. To-night is

the night wlieii, by the injustice of Sliitnar,t small ebildren

* Bee nott‘ f, p, 9G, vol. i. t Be(i note, p. 441, voL i.
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were deprived of seeing tlie dear face of tlieir parent,

night is the night on which Patimah* the virgin reddened

her face withthe blood of different martyrs. The spheres have

rendered our fortune anti our day both dark. May thy face,

0 white-faced heavens, be altogether black

!

Zainah.—To-night is a night on the morning whereof

’All’s head was cloven in twain, and the moon Husain was
made a martyr with the daggers of injustice. To-night

is the night when, through the wicked behaviour of the

inhabitants of Kufah,t the wolf of death tore my Joseph’s

coat to pieces. To-night is the night wherein heaven

humbled me. May thy day, 0 bright-faced spheres, be alto-

gether dark !

K/ihfhit..
—’ro-night is tlie niglit when I am perplo.xcd in

my affairs for the calamity thal. has bofalhm us destitute

ones. To-night is the niglit wherein the child lirought

up in my mother’s bosom was phingod in lilood. ’ro-night

is the night in which ipiy hea,d-drcss was turned black.

May thy face, (.) wiiite-faccid spheres, lie altogether black!

Sukaiiiah.—T'o-night is the night when the story of

her falhcr’s death was, for the first time, whispered in

Hiikabiah’s ear liy the Zepliyr. To-night is the night

wherein Sukahuih has been made an orphan. May thy

face, 0 white-faced spheres, be altogether black !

liiiJMiji/ah.—T’o-night is the night succeeiling the day on

which Siniin:j: cruelly, without cause, pierced the side of my
father with his spear. To-night is the night when, some

hours ago, llannalah cruelly made the Wood of Asgli;a“’s§

delicate throat drop on the ground. To-night is the night

* St‘e lioics, p. 57, vol. i. ^ f Sne iiotn, p. 0, vol. i.

X “ At liiHt (;a-nni SctMiaji hoh of Arwa, with Bliooinur-zil-

Jowslmii, who hiid pRwiouHly <)lT<‘r<f<.l a HlipHljitiou to (hfiiiurandAlHlool-

lah, that tluiy wouhl them* HoHidiihs head, provid<;d thene would

promise to rf‘eom,m.eud tluit <iaeh should i'e<i(iive his rewjird/'-

—

Htfrkiots’ “ Qaiio()u-e-lBhi;m,^^ ]>. 107, ed.

§ See note f? P* 11> i.
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ATheii Rukayyah. must give up tlie ghost. May thy face, O
Tvhite-faced spheres, he altogether black

!

Zain-xd- Ahid-dm.—Come, 0 Zainab, my hand is nnable
to work ; the habitation looks solitary because its beloved
occupant is gone. Husain has departed vt^hile his green

pavilion is still standing in its place. The mirror* has

withdrawn itself from among the rust. The children have

remained, but the father is killed ; the widows are left

behind, while the protector is gone.

Zainab.—Yes, ' dear nephew, the rose has quitted the

meadow of time j the mirror-holder having departed, the

world looks gloomy. ’Abbds is gone to one side, Akbar
to another, thy excellent father to the third, and Sukainah,
my child, the unfortunate girl, has become fatherless, and

the lustrous pearl is missed.

Zain-ul- Ahid-din .
—^My father, may my soul be a sacrifice

for him ! was made a martyr ; our hearts are sorrowful,

for he is missed. Who will to-night ' keep watch, over

the family ? Husain’s palace door has no guard. What can

I, a sick person, do, dear aunt, seeing that so many enemies

are standing l)ehind his tents. He has entrusted his chil-

dren to the care of me and thee ; arise then, 0 aunt, and

guard the poor things from harm.

Zainab .—Our children are all in trouble, they have all

become sickly ; the poor children, being hungry and thirsty

for bread and water, have all fainted away in the tents.

Should Sukainah demand water from me, what shall I do

for her ? or what shall I answer her if. the poor broken-

hearted little creature were to inquire about her father ?

Zain-xd- Abid-din .—If the poor heart-bxirned orphans

thirst for water, they have all got bags of the same in their

eyes, owing to their dire oppression, dear aunt. Go and

tell them the story of our Karbala, and rehearse it in their

* See note f, p. 226, vol. i.
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ears, peradventure in this way thou mayest make them
sleep.

Sukamak. Sukainah will perish because of the absence
of her father; her cry is ascending from earth to heaven.
0 father ! by thy dear life do I swear I did not know that
thy resting-place must be under the earth.

Zainab. Cry not so much, poor Sukainah, lest thou
shouldst die ! Art thou weary of thine own life, dear
child ? Mourn not, for what canst thou gain by lamenting ?
thou being yet a child shouldst .have a thousand hopes in
thy heart.

Sukainah.—What can an orphan do but mourn ? It is

hard to console miserable, desolate children with mere
words; an exile is sorry because he is far removed from
his home, and poor* orphans weep always for the sad re-

membrance of their parents

!

Zainab.—Oh, do not say so ! my Sukainah shall never
become fatherless ! her mourning cries shall not be fruit-

less.

Sukainah.—The fruit in the garden of this life tastes

bitter to my palate ; a nightingale entertains no pleasanter

idea than that of the rose. If the light of our life is not

already put out, how is it there is no lamp burning in

Husain’s tent to-night ?

Zainab.—The breath of life is going to leave my nostrils

throngli wliat thou sayest. Hay, thy cypress-like* beloved

is not killed, but gone from the garden. I have told them
not to light the lamp, because thy father, the shining gem,

is away to-night.

Sukainah.—If it be so, why do they not let me come in

as usual? I being so thirsty, why does nobody give me
water? If I am not an crphan, what is the reason the

people do not answer me when I salute them ?

Zainab.—Hearken to thy aunt, darling, cease lamenting

See note, p. 10, voL i.
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SO sadly, and do not mourn so dolefully from tlie bottom of

tby heart. Shed no tears through what I say ; thy father

is certainly not dead. Why shouldst thou suspect my vera-

city, or doubt the truth of my assertion ?

Sukainah .—If my father were alive I would not cry; and

I sboidd not have been thus distressed, thus distracted in

mind, had Husain been living, dear aunt. T, the poor

ant,* would have been now with Solomon.

Zainab .—0 God, look upon my weakness ! I am not

able to prevail over even a little girl, tO| make her (pilot.

Sleep, dear niece, sleep. As soon as the day dawns, I

shall take thee to the bank of the river, and scat tluie in

thy father’s lap.

Sukainah .—Let me alone, dear aunt. Let me mourn, that

I may soften some hearts ; let mo groan vainly for the

absence of my beloved ones. Without my fatlier I cannot

close my eyes to sleep. I wilj not rest but in the bosom of

my parent.

Zainab.—Sleep, dear nictee, that thou mnyest have some

rest, and forget for a while thy misery and tliy thirst.

Thou art drowned in thy tears, jioor thing; thou art not,

girl, a water-fowl to escape such a deluge.

Sukainah .—I will weep so much, that 1 shall be borne

away by the stri'am of (.ears, and cry so loud as to be

deprived of all strength. 1 shall go t.o bed, dear y,uut, in

compliance witli thy order; but as I cannot slee]», 1 shall

lay moaning in bed, perclia,nc(! I may fall aslei'p.

Riikayyah.—O (lod, 1 am tlie mosttud'ortunai.e; creat are of

this age. 1 am the oidy oiu' who is dest itute of all friendly

comforts. If Sukainah’sf hither is (h'ud, she has an aunt

like Zainab to sympathise with her; 1 am the most misi'r-

able of all the children in the ftunily.

* See note *, j>. 22(5, vol. i.

t As Sukainah ami Itukayyah W(!re liot.li iliMi^'liters of llimuiii and
nieces of Zainab, tliis H])eeel( is not very inbdli ;ible.
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Zainah {addressing Kulsiim).—Oome, 0 oppressed sister,

thou soiTowful ci’eature who hast not seen much pleasure

in thy life, go and comfort Eukayyah, for I know she is

not pleased with tlie unfortunate Zainab.

Kulsiwi {to Ilukayyah ).—0 fatherless orphan, how long

wilt thou continue crying ? how long wilt thou complain

against heaven’s cruelty. Mourn not and distress the poor

wonion of the family
;
pour not tears from thine eyes,

making the liearts of thy coinpanions bleed.

Ridcayyah.—Oh, let me alone ! it is the custom of wretched

exiles to cry; intei-fore not with me, it is a habit with

afflicted creatures to weep. I do not wish any comforter

in thee, aunt; go, put Sukainah to bed and make her sleep ;

go, comb her hair and form it into linglets for her.

K'idsuiii.—'’rhoii ai't the pupil of my tcjirful eyes, 0
niece ! by Husain’s soul, thou art as dear to mo as Sukainah

thy sister. 1 always have had a tender x’egard for thee, ray

dear ; nay, I love thee above all the children of our

family.

liukayyah.—Oh, why art thou troubling me, aunt ? what

kind of affection is this that thou showest to me ? No
candle can give light in two different places, aunt ; to bo

sure, nobody’s heart will burn for the orphans of other

men.

Kiikmn.—My dear Exxkayyah, do not vex me needlessly

;

do not melt my soul with thy pungent, soul-consuming

words. Do not burn my heart with this fire ; do not

distress thyself, thor6 is no occasion thou shouldst com-

plain of thy miserable aunt, thou sweet child.

liukayyah.—If, O aunt, thou hast any regard for my
iniserablo state, sliow me ray father just now as a proof of

thy consideration. It is Jiight, axmt, and the atmosphere

looks quite dark; remove then the veil that hides the sun

from my view.

Kulsurn.—Bleep, dear niece, and dx'oarn of the presence

of thy father. Put thy head in my lap, axxd rest, 0 des-

titute, fatherless exile.
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Rukayyah.—Well, I will go to sleep, but I do not tbink

I can find my father, or receive any intelligence about my
beloved who is lost. My father has no regard for his

orphans, nor, in truth, have my midnight prayers any

effect.

Zainab .—0 destitute solitary aunt that I am ! what

about me ? I am dying with grief. Oh ! think of some

plan to relieve me. The children are without any guard

to-night, while the enemy lies in wait for us, and we have

none to keep the camp. -

Zainah.—Kulsdm, sister, beat on thy head and shed

tears ! Gro and call Kasim’s mother from the tent, that

we may set out, each to a particular spot, and cry aloud.

Let us guard the camp and the furniture to-night

!

Kasim's Mother .—0 Kasim, may I be a sacrifice for this

thy unoccupied chamber ! may I be a ransom for thy sweet

mouth and lips ! 0 God, I cannot forget Ktisim for a

moment ! I wonder where Kilsim my bridegroom is to-

night.

Kulsum .—Moan not to-night, 0 mother of Kdsim, nor

lament, but come that we may go to my sister Zainab.

Pour not tears fi'cm thy eyes, but walk forth, for my
melancholy sister Zainab wants to see tlxee.

Kasim's Mother .—Where is my troubled and sorrowful

sister Zainab ? where is my sad and brotherless sister ?

Kulsum .—She is gone out from the camp in a distracted

manner, continually making mention of the martyrs of

Karbala. She is pouring tears, and 'casting dust* on her

head, being much confused, but I cannot say why she has

called thee.

Zainab.—Come, 0 mother of Kasim, I am here ; come
and see, I am like a plaintive bird as regards my voice.

Come and behold how my straight cypress-like stature is

bent by the weight of my beloved one’s absence.

* A sign of grief.
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Kasim's Mother.—What service can Kasim’s mother, thy

obedient handmaid, render thee, 0 sorrowful and afflicted

soul ?

Zainab.—There is not one solitary being now through-

out the world to sympathise with me : there is no one left

in our camp besides a few widows. The merciless enemy
has shut us in on aU sides, and the poor children start

from their sleep, being frightened by the noise of the

army. To-night we must do our best to take cai*e of the

children; we widows, instead of men, must keep watch

to-night.

Kulsum.—Ko heart has ever been burnt like mine ; no

house was at any time destroyed like ours. During the

day we sigh, moan, and cry, and at night we lament and

mourn. Well, sister Zainab, let us know what we ought

to do. .

Zainab.—Take, 0 Kulsiim, the spear, and, heaving sighs

from thy heart, go out, instead of my dear ’Abbas, to patrol

the camp.

Kulsiim.—The cruel heavens have made the king of

Hijaz wallow in his own blood ; Shimar the wicked is

glorying because ho has killed Husain.

Zainah {to Kasim's Mother).—0 mother of the bride-

groom, thou broken-hearted, soul-distressed woman ! take

thou the sword and spear of Kasim, and, keeping this side

of the camp, call on Hasan thy husband; cry to me in

the cveijt of thy seeing anybody approaching.

Kasim's Mother.—Come out, 0 Hasan, from the grave-

yard of Bakia’* and visit thy wife; flutter, 0 heavenly

bird, in the atmosphere of Karbala ! Kasim’s mother is in

distress, come forth and save her ; listen to her complaint,

0 Hasan, and deliver her.

Zainab.—0 ’AH Akbar, may I be a ransom for thy

sword-like eye-brows ! 0 tljou deer, may I be sacrificed

^ ScB note, p. 109, vol. i.
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for tliy curling locks ! Oli, may tire souls of the women
of this camp be offered for thy lips ! Zainab thy aunt is

to-night keeping guard over thy ownerless tent.

Kulsum .—0 God, where to-night is the commander of

this army ? where is ’Abbas, that lion-like warrior ?

Kasim’s Mother .—Where is Kasim, our bridegroom, that

moon-faced,* sun-like youth, that rose-bodied lad, that

soul-pierced creature ?

Zainab .—I do not know, 0 Lord, where to find ’AM

Akbar to-night. Where is the youth who afforded rest to

the afiiicted Zainab’s soul ?

Kulsum.—’Abbas, 0 -friends, was last night here;

he kept watch over me from evening until the dawn of

<Jay.

Kdsiinis Mother .—Last night Kasim’s hand was in the

bosom of the bride, he was with her all the evening until

dawn.

Kidsilm,.—Last night Akbar was here guarding his father

from evening until morning.

RuhayyaJi {goiny out).—She whose father hath died, and

who is destitute of a protector, in vain labours to sleep. I

will arise and go out of my tent, in the hope of seeing

my father
;
peradventure I may beliold the full moon in

this dark night. 0 honourable father, separate me not

from thyself, but let me sleep by thy side.

Hiisain’s Body (spealdny).—My poor Rukayyali is moan-

ing to-night, my dear family is in a wandei'ing state. Exile

has produced nonglit but distraction. To be an orphan is

little better than to bo a vagi'ant. Nobody cares for

another man’s orphan ; Tliou, 0 Lord, art both beneficent

and merciful to all.

liukayyah .—It being a dark night, I cannot sec the be-

loved of my soul. I cannot tell where my ros(5-cheekod,

cypress-bodied love is sleejung. Give me an intimate

* Soe note, j). 7, vol. i.
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knowledge of thyself, dear father, for I am distracted to-

night. O sojourner of Karbala, pour forth thy notes as a

nightingale, and refresh my brain with the fragrant scent

of spring. 0 father, the spheres do not treat me kindly,

nothing can be agreeable but thy company.

The Body of H-asain.—My distressed one, turn thy face

to this side. Come to me, 0 solace of my restless soul.

0 thou who art scarred with grief at my absence, come,

here is he whom thy soul seeketh. Grive light at my
pillow, like a candle, for I have no lamp * burning on my
tomb.

JittJcayyah.—A murnnir struck my ears, 0 friends. I

caught a familiar sound just now. It is thy voice, 0 father,

that I hear, but I can hardly say where thou art. Tell me
whore to find thee, that I may come, for I can no more

bear to* be separated from thee.

'The Body.—Poor llukayyah is looking here and there

for her father. Yea, of necessity a planet seeks the sun.

Come amongst the slain, 0 child, for in desiring to sec

thy face tlie wounded mouths of the martyrs got refreshed.

Rukayyah.—This voice melts my lieart within me; it

destroys the foundation of my patience. Would to God
this niglitingale were to sing again, and show that my
midnight prayers have been already heard !

The Body of JImain.—Hear the true sound of my voice

;

let the mvishing air of my singing enchant thee. Come to

me, that thou rnayest dye thy hands witlr the blood of my
body, and make them red t like the feet of the partridge,

0 my royal hawk.

Rukayyah fnthe field).—With many difficulties, 0 father.

* *^Tlioy gcnenilly light a lamp on the spot whore the peraoii died,

where the body was Wiislied, and some aii?o on tlio tomb, for thre<‘-, ton,

or forty niglits, a,nd iiiiiil the forti(‘t!i day.”—Ilorklots' “ Qaiiooii-e-

Islam,”'p, 425, ed. 1832.

t See note p. 118, voL i.
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I have come here to thy dwelling-place in this spot of

ground. I have been successful in detecting thy scent,

but I cannot distinguish thy body among the many slain

lying around thee. I pray thee, father, lift up thy hand,

that I may be able to recognise thy elegant stature.

The Body of Husain.—I shall lift up my hand for thy

sake, dear child. Ah, thou dost see it ! Come, then, and

sit down by my side ; I have no head, child, that I may
ask thee to put it on thy lap. As for the voice, it pro-

ceeds from my throat only.

Rukayyah.—May my soixl be a sacrifice for thy body,

which is drenched with its own blood ! May thy daughter

be a ransom for thy severed head ! Who hath beheaded

thee, and made me, at such an age, a fatherless wanderer ?

The Body of Husain.—The cruel Shimar, child, severed

my head from the body. He cut it from behind witli tlie

edge of his dagger. He has not only cut off my head, but

has done the like to Kasim aijd ’Abbas.

Rukayyah.—There fell a^fire, at last, axnongst the cliattels

of thy life, dear father ; the burning bush of the blessed

valley has been at lengtli hewn down. I fear, dear fatlicr,

lest Shimar should come and hurt me ; I beg thee, there-

fore, to hide thy poor daughter under thy garments.

The Body.—0 my soft-hearted girl, thou liglit of my
bright eyes, I have no garments wherewitli to liidc thee

under their skirts. Dost thou not sec, child, that-, not-

withstanding so many wounds, my body is thrown naked

in the sun?

Ridmyyah.—I shall cover thy body with my head-dress,

dear father. Put thy hand round my neck, as thou hast

no bosom for me to clasp.

The Body.—Sleep, darling, in this very place in my
bosom

; between my arms thoTi shalt find thy usual rcsting-

place ; sleep on, then.

Rukayyah {laying dorm to sleep by the body).—There is

no place more suitable to me than by the side of my fat,her.

I can nowhere else rest but in his dear bosom. I will sleep
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to-night in thy sacred arms, father. I wish the sun would
not rise from the east and make it day.

Zainah .—0 ’AM, thou prince of believers, remember thy

Zainab to-night. Draw thy sword from its sheath, and

ride on thy swift steed.

Kuhum .—0 lady Zahrah,* behold our sad condition in

Karbala, where there is nothing but afl3.iction and sorrow.

These poor, desolate, scarred-hearted creatures have ga-

thered no rose of pleasure since coming to the rose-garden

of Karbala.

Zainab .—0 black spectre, why dost thou come toward

us? Step not thus forward, but keep thy place. Make
not Patimah’s daughter dishevel her hair, and do not

molest the poor orplians.

’Alt's Ghost.—Pear not, Zainab, tliou sorrowful, desolate

creature. Be not dismayed, thou distressed and miscralde

daughter. Go not far from rne, Zainab, for I am not a

strangei*. Be not disquietefl on my account, Zainab, but

take rest.

Zainah .—Unless tliou tellcst me wliat tliy name is, thou

must stand where thou aid., without moving a step towards

the ladies of the aj^artment. Have regard for ’AM, the

prince of believci’s, O young man, and give up the inten-

tion of ti'ouliling us to-night.

’Alt’s Ghost.—lam an a-cijuaintanco, 0 Zainab; wliydost

thou timidly avoid mo? I am tlie prince of believers.

What prevents thee from recognising me, child ? I heard

in Najaff that to-ni^ht the women would keep watch,'*

and am come, 0 Zainab, to take the responsibility on

myself.

Zainah .—0 ’Ali, they have maliciously put out thy burn-

ing candle; so long as I a.m alive 1 will not withdraw niy

hand from thy skirt. Hu*sain’s children a,re trembling

tlirough fear like weeping willows, because of the frequent

blows wliich Shimar the profane*has given them.

* See note, j). 22, vol. i. t See note, p. 241, vol. i.
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'All.—Have patience, my poor Zainab ; weary not tby-

self of life. Have recourse to frequent prayers during

tbe night, in order that my SM’ahs may drink tbe sweet

water of Paradise.

Zainab.—If my assembly break up for tb.e sake of the

Shi’ahs
;

if I be consumed before the fire of injustice like

a fowl ; since it tends to the salvation of God’s elect, I am
not in the least degree soiry. Even, indeed, were they to

make me ride on a she-camel without litters.

'All’s Ghost.—Heave not sighs from thy breast, miserable

Zainab, but retire behind the curtain. Return to thy tent,

my daughter
; I am a prisoner of sorrow like thyself. Re-

tire to thy home
;
I am the guardian of this family, and

will keep watch to-night.

Hasan’s Ghost {appearing).—The transaction of Kai'bala

has vexed Hasan grievously; the poison of sorrbw has

again begun to work out de.struction in me. I thought

Kasim the bridegroom, the light of my eyes, my son, would

sit in my place after me, little dreaming that the enemy
would cut his throat. 0 Lord, have mercy on my dear

son’s miserable mother.

Kasim's Mother.—Who art thou, 0 dark spectre ? attempt

not to hurt those that are oppressed with trouble. Fear

God, and abstain from breaking the heart of this afflicted

company in our camp. 0 spirit, there is not a solitary

individual to be found. Thou shalt meet with, none

but fatherless children and painful-hearted widows in this

place. .

Hasan's Ghost.—Be not afraid, 0 .mother of Kasim, I am
a friend unto thee and a comforter ; have no care at all, T

am thy faithful companion. I have come to make thy

soiTowful heart rejoice, and to congratulate thee on Kasim’s

late marriage.

Kasim!s Mother.—If, 0 ^spectre, thou art our confidential

friend, tell me, then, thy name ; deliver thy message from
afar if thou ai‘t not an enemy.

Hasan's Ghost.—Be not distressed, 0 mother of Kasim,
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I am one of this assembly ; I am Hasan the many-leafed

rose of the garden of prophecy. I ain that sugar-lipped

parrot whose body was rendered green* through the effect

of poison.

Kasim's Mother.—Oh ! thou wast not here, 0 Hasan, to

see Kasim’s nuptial feast and his merry banquet. I beheld

nothing of poor Kasim’s marriage ceremony, which was
rather an occasion for mourning. Thou wast not here, 0
Hasan, to behold sorrow and mii'th in one and the same
place, at one and the same time.

Hasan's Ghost.—Yes, I observed that the bridegroom

was broken-hearted in Karbala, and that the bride had
become brotherless at the time they were decorating her

chaiiidjcr. I was sweeping tlic floor of the bride-chamber

like the wind, and expressed my good wishes, wliilst tliou

didst sing.

Kasim’s Mother.—0 Hasan, for God’s sake ]jity ray con-

dition ! I am a widow bereaved of her childi-en, and sur-

rotinded by her eiunnies, who are i-onnd ubovit. Pray to

God that He may take ray soul’to-night, for, after Kasim’s

death, I do not wish to live.

Hmm’.s Ghost.—Entei‘ into thy tent, and mourn for my
brother Husain, and endeavour moanwliile to take carc^ of

the fatherless children of the family. Hover mind if Kasim

be gone frotn thee ;
remember the awful Day of Kesurrec-

tion, <'wid grieve not that thy Kasim has been made a

sacrifice for the sinful souls of God’s pjeople. Go and

rest quiet in tliy tent, disregarding tlie enemy altogether,^

for T. am keeping watch in thy place to-night.

Khtimah’s Ghost (appearinr/ to KuLsum).—My lost child

Husain, my son, my sou ! my cruelly-curved tree, my son,

my son ! Thy wives are crying dolefully, my son, my son !

Thy family are nia.de contoTuptible and desolate, ray child,

iny child

!

* Seo Scene IX.
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Kulsim .—0 black pkantom, what dost thou want from

us ? Leave these destitute, wandering creatures alone to

themselves.

FdtimaKs Ghost—The nightingale of the garden of afldic-

tion is flapping its wings, my singing-bird is complaining

of the effect of the autumnal wind. I did not know that

my Husain would arrive at Karbala joyfully, but would

pass his life most miserably therein. Be not frightened

by this dark apparition, child, for thou shalt find this

spectre very kind and affectionate to thee after all.

Kulsdm .—0 black spectre, fear our efficacious and potent

sighs ; be not secure against our arrow-like sobs. My
sword is the scymetar-like eye-brow of ’All Akbar. Be-

ware, 0 apparition, of such a pair of swords as these.
'

FutimahJs Ghost.—Kulsfim, dear daughter, may I be a

sacrifice for thy sorrow-nourishing heart ! May my soul

be a ransom for thy ’AM Akbar ! Why shouldst thou be

afraid, and consider me as thine enemy, child? I am the

best of all women,* thy virgin mother, darling.

Kulsdm .—0 mother, thou who didst find no rest in thy

life, listen to me, that I may explain to thee the truth of

my condition. I saw Akbar’ s face become red with the

blood which trickled from his head. I shall grieve for

him until the Hay of Resurrection, even for that handsome
youth. I saw that Husain, being thirsty, was stabbed

with daggers until he died. I saw, 0 dear mother, that

this beautiful rose was iU-used as though he had been a

'thorn.

Fdtimah.—Alas ! they have put out the light of my heart,

the lamp of my banquet is quenched through grief. 0
my sorrowful child, tell me, how dost thou feel in thy

mind ? for thy sobs, 0 anguished soul, have already sot my
heart in flames.

Kvlsdm .—0 mother, we are to-night in a destitute state.

* See note p. 42, vol. i., and note, p. 57, vol. i.
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and are miserably perplexed
; at one time we moan, and at

another time set up a loud lamentation. Thy fatherless

children are much disturbed to-night in their minds. We
are all in a distracted condition, disorderly, like the di-

shevelled locks of thy Husain.

Fdtimah.—0 my soul-pierced daughter, thou afflicted

creature, retire to thy tent, aiid sit there with the poor

orphans. Be still for a moment, and let me, instead of

thee, sing elegies ; rest thou quiet, and permit me to watch
the tents to-night.

^All’s Ghost.—’All is to-night a patrol in this camp ; he

is a guardian of those poor afflicted women.
ITimiin’s Ghost.—Sukainah is lamenting, and Zainab is

sobbing sadly. Husain, therefore, must guard the desti-

tute wanderers in fvarbala.

Fntbnah’s Ghost.—Zainab will surely die from excess of

sorrow and grief, for to-niglit her mother, the best among
women, is keeping watch I'ound her tent.

Zainab.—0 women, the melancholy nightingale is not

seen in the garden. Sukainah is sleeping in her bed, but

Eukayyah is not to bo found. Boat on your heads, and

endeavour to afflict your souls with grief ; make a sad

noise, for the nightingale is gone from the garden.

Fukainah {aimhbnj).—Why art thou deploring so, my
broken-heai’ted aunt ? The voice of thy lamentation has

awakened me from my sleep.

Zainab.—Know that, thy sister Eukayyah, she wliose

father has boon slain, is missing, to thy great misfor--

tune.

Sukainah.—0 heaven, let mo not again bo lightly es-

teemed. I am ama./.ed, not knowing wliero my |)oor sister

has gone, dome, O sorrow-stricken Kulsiim, begin to

lament
;
Eukayyah my sister is lost, be kind enough to

find her out.

Kukuni.—Eonder not my day as dark as night, 0
heaven. Toll mo, Zainab, where did my Eukayyah

sleep ?
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Zainah {pointing to the place).—0 sister, it Avas here that

fatherless orphan retired to rest. She was aslcej), but she

made continual mention of her father’s name in her dreams.

Kulsilm.—Oh, Avhat a miserable life poor orphans have to

lead ! My prayer to God is that none should eA'cr happen

to be in our desolate state. What family ever became such,

fugitives as we? Whose house was destroyed witli such

an utter destruction as ours ?

Zainah.—Rukayyah is departed, and Zainab is extremcdy

distressed. Go, Sukainah, and see if she is not Avith ’Abid-

dm her brother.

Sukainah.—Help, 0 Zain-ul-’Al)id-din, our sister Rukay-

yah is lost ; arise from thy place, rend thy garments, and

give vent to grief.

Zain-ul- Abid-cUn.—Every cluld, having no father, is

spurned by all men, and is at Icngtli overwhelmed Avith

destruction from want of one to care for it.

Sukainah.—I have been to Eain-ul-’Abid-din’s tent, dear

aunt, but my sister is not there ; pray devise some moans

to find her.

Zainab.—Run, dear niece, to the tent of .Kasim’s mother,

peradventure the poor fatherless child lias gone there to

sleep.

Sukainah.—0 mother of Kasim, my sister Rukayyah, for

whom I am troubled, is not to be seen. Tell me, 0 withered-

hearted lady, if thou hast any tidings of my beloved

sister.

^ Kasim's M.other.—How good would it lie if a fatlierless

child’s life wei’C soon to come to an end ! Had Rukayyah

been a fortunate girl, she would not have become father-

less.

Sukainah.—Aunt, I cannot find a trace of my sister

anyAvhere
;
help me, aunt, ina/ the dust of the two world’s

be heaped on my head !

Zain-id-' Al)id-di:n.---\. hrive (wmry hour a new fetter

whereAvith to be bound; every joint of mine gives a mourn-
ful sound like the fiuie. When' has my sistesr, my unhappy,
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sore-lieai’ted sister, gone, 0 Zainab ? Oli, I do not know
wliitlier my ill-luck will, after all, carry me !

Zainah.—I do not know, dear nepliew, where that

afflicted creatni-e has gone, I cannot tell to what spot that

precious pearl has betaken hei’self. Father, uncle, and the

girl herself, all are gone ; what can I do, nephew, after my
fortune has thus turned adverse ?

Zain-ul- Ahid-dm.—0 my sister Rukayyah, thou hast

gone to the mountains at last. Thou hast died a stranger’s

death in the wilderness of this country. Had Rukayyah
not lost her father, she would have be'en still alive, she would

not have perished in this desert in such a dark night.

Zidnab.—It is the l)cginning of Zainab’s trials. Rukay-

yah is lost, to the shame and confusion of Zainab. Hasan

confided the affairs of his family to my care. Come, now,

0 brother, Ixdiold how w'ell Zainab has discliarged her

duty

!

’/l/f.v Ghost.—0 my sorrowful Zainab
!

groan, not so

much to-night, dear child, and be comforted. For what

dost thou lament, 0 nightingale of my rose-garden ? put

an end to tliy plaintive notes, my melancholy bird.

Zainab.—0 ’Ah, our scar is irritated into a now sore,

for the nightingahj is lost. O father, it is for her sake 1

am thus distressed.

'All.—’Plu^ fire of the orphan’s sighs has kindled a flame

in my iiea.rt, O child ; I can tell where that fcatherless

nightingale is. Rukayyah is in Husain’s bosom ; hasten

there, and take her olT from his lap.

Zainid) (entdri/nj thejield ).—0 women, I have found out

whei’c Husain’s child is ; I liavo discovered the source of a

fresh lake of water, 0 thirsty ones ; Husain’s cliild is lying

down in the fitdd of l)a,ttle ;
the planet that had been lost

sight of is discovcired in tlui'vicinity of the moon. Gome,

0 Ridciyyah, lay thy head in my lap ;
thy absence has, dear

Tiioce, (hipri ved me of patience, of intellect, of sense !

Kidsmn.—Why didst thou go out of the camp at sucli a

time, my nic'ce? What a girl thou art, to bo my darling,
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after all ! 0 Zainab, it is now time to gather flowers from

the garden of sorrow ; it is time, 0 melancholy nightingale,

to pour forth thy notes.

Zainab .—Sleep on, my miserable girl, sleep on
; sleep on,

my soul-stricken child, sleep on. Thou art rending thy

clothes through grief, thou must be ready to be buffeted by

Shimar. Thou hast had time enough for mourning, dear

child ; sleep on now, and take thy rest.

Kulsum .—0 my restless, thirsty creature, go to sleep,

go to sleep ! 0 my fatherless girl, go to sleep, go to

sleep ! 0 miserable, desolate girl, 0 heart-rent damsel,

thou shalt dream about thy father; go to sleep, go to
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SCENE XX.V.

THE FIELD OF KARBALA AFTER THE DEATH OF HUSAIN.

The trouLlos of Hus<ain's family did not end with his deatli. Scarce had
the Iniaiii been slain and trampled under f(jot at Karbala, than
“ Sh(3mir iKixt enterixl the tents, which lu^ uj> to the ])illage of

his barbarons followers, who stripped the women of their very head-
dresses and weiirinj:^ appa,rel. Hearing' the sereaiiis of these defencc-

1(‘HH feinah's, Omar Sai.Kl hasten(id to the spot, just at the moment
wlnm Ziljonslieiiy, with his drawn sword, was a.pproaehing Ihe ]>c*d

of Ally th<i son of Husseyne, then a child, liiri^’uishing uiuhn* pain
and illness, with tluj intention of jmttin^^ him to death. Omar
seaHonalily demfUjd<Ml if ho was not ashamed to be the l>utclier of

an innocent and def<‘n(*eh‘ss inDtiit. ‘ My j^eneral 01>aidullah

Zeiaud’s orders,’ rei)lied ZiljouBlnniy, ‘ weia^ thatnothin^^ male of the

family should l)e hd’t alive/”— Price’s Ohronolop^ieal Retrospect

of Maliouim(jd{in History,” voL i. p. 408, ed. 1811. The Scene
closes with ordtu’S from, Shimar to liis army to lead the survivors of

the Lmiily captive to Syria.

Zainah .—Heaven has at length consumed us with thirst.

Our precious jiearl has perished for want of watei\ The
hands of ’Abhas* the ])i‘avc wore chopped oif in the battle-

ficild, so tliat ho could not undertake any work for us.

But ’Abid-(lin,t though l)c he sick, yot he has some hope of

life ; as for us, tlie skirt of mystery or secrecy is gone

away from our hand.

* See Scene XIX. t Beo note p* voL i.
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Eulswm.—Re-Aven lias made a poisonous autumnal blast

blow over our I’ose-garden ; the spliei’cs have blotted out

our trace from the surface of time ! 0 heaven, it was

not a light weight we had on our heart ! Why shouldst

thou add to our load of grief, and make additional burdens

for us ?

-Why didst thou, O heaven, oxfiu-

guish the light of our dark nights? Thou didst grieve

our dear friend to please our most cruel enemy, 'riiou hast

rent, 0 heaven, the veil of the Prophet’s re[mtation. I'hoii

has disclosed all our secrets.

Fatimah, the bride .—I do not know how our afiairs will

end, heaven is continually seeking our liurt. I have, as it

were, no head and no pillow, since iNasiui,* our beloved,

has become a martyr by tlie sword of malice.

Suhednah.—Blood drops continually on my rosy cheeks

from my streaming eyes, owing to the dintliof ourlxdoved.

0 Lord, may ho who is the"cause of our burning sighs be

consumed througli the same.

Zaimih ,—Dear Sukairiali, fcliou hast ih troiil)l(Ml rniiui,

tliou ai't in great distress, poor tiling. Put not the !K‘art^

of the miscralilc family in a fhirning staic^ nor l(‘t ih(^

foundation of pationce be 8nl)yerfe(l by tliy sighing nnd

inoaning.

HuJcalufih .—1 luivo bcconud, dear atnii, liki* a wingless

and fcatlierless Ihrd. How can 1 rorl)(‘;u‘ <0 seihng

I. know nothing about my beloved coiniianion ? Sim^e I hou

art bewailing, why should 1. uot do tlu^ same? ilion Imst

lost a sou, ns I Imve been depi'ived of a faihm’.

Zainahr—0 dear niece, let not torrtmts of bIood-staim‘<l

tears flow down from thy ey(\s. It makiLS my soul rest*-

less, as well as my heart iinpatimiiu 0 f liirsiy-lipjKHl ertra-

ture, let me not be dciprivcMl. of peaces ilntiugli tliy wee^p-

ing : thy tliirstincss (kxss indeed draw walca* from my eyes,

and Tnalci‘H me wemp !

XVUJ
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S^ikainah.—^My pain increases if I do not 'weep. My
complaint is entirely against tHs inverted sphere. If my
head-dress is dyed blue or black, it is made so by the

indigo-coloured skies.

Zainab.—^Why dost thou let torrents of blood run down
from thine eyes ? "Why dost thou pour rose-water on thy

colourless cheeks ? Complain not, dear girl, of the unkind-

ness of heaven, for thou hast, as yet, a beloved father by
thy side.

Siilcainah.—Speak not so, dear aunt, it is nitterly impos-

sible. I know the candle of my dai^k nights has gone out.

I am become without a father, without Kasim, without Ak-
bar,* without ’Abbas, all four are gone from me at once.

Zainab.—Be not grieved, thy father is gone home ; thy

red gem is gone back to its mine in the territory of Arabia

JPelix. Thy father has charged me in all respects concern-

ing thee, for the few days of his absence.

Bukainah.—If this saying b,e true, why art thou thyself

mourning ? Why, dear aunt, art thou crying against in-

justice, oppression, and tyranny? Nay, my aunt, I doubt

the truth of the assertion, owing to the black garments

thou hast on ;
thou mayest be sure about it, but I have

some suspicion.

Zainab.—Oh, let not tliy curling hair be dishevelled, for

thy"royal hawk, 0 Sukainah, will soon fly back ! My heart

will also»attain its object, and Zainab’s face will beam with

joy. Have patience, thy prayers will not be without effect;

deliverance or death will soon come to thee.

B'ukaina.h.—My spring, aunt, will no more be furnished

with verdure, flowers, or fruit. I know no deliverance

will come to mo but death. The cypressf of my stature

will henceforth bear no fruit, neither will my father come

back : I shall never be fortunate.

Zainah.—Nay, do not think such sad things ; the elegant

cypress-tree will grow upright again ; the waters that have

# See Seene XVII. t See note, p, 10, voL i.
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failed to flow stall once more tave tteir usual course. Be

not sorry. I last nigtt dreamt a dream, and so interpret

it, ttat Joseph brought to Egypt shall be raised to a great

degree of honour.

Sultainah .—Speaking of thy dream, thou remindest me

of sleep. Thou didst, 0 aunt, name water in the ear of

one suffering from thirst. I feel so tired, dear aunt, from

keeping watch, but in whose lap shall I lie down, or in

whose bosom shall I repose ?

Zainah .—My dear niece, the bosom of thy aunt is open

like that of a rose full-blown ;
children require a cradle in

the form of the nightingale’s nest. If thou art inclined to

sleep, lay thy head upon my lap. 0 Sukainah, thy hair is

truly a bouquet like the hyacinth !

Suhainah .—I am going to sleep now ; should my dear

father return from his journey, or shouldst thou unexpect-

edly receive any letter from him, be pleased to awake me.

If I be alive, I shall arise ; ljut if I die while sleeping, I

shall have been delivered from much sorrow.
e

Zainah.—Behold, 0 Husain, what a broken heart I have!

I am not a little, but very greatly sorry for thee. Nay,

thou hast no trouble at all, but J have not one care but

a hundred anxieties.

The Son of Sa’d.*—Listen, 0 cursed Shimar,t it is now
time for injustice. It is the epoch of forgiveness for

Nimrod J and Shidad. I have contrived a neiiv»plan, 0
Shimar, to torment the female captives of the family of

Husain.

Shimar .—0 son of Sa’d, please explain to me thy fresh

means of oppression ; if thou intendest to be tyranical, thou

must try to be so in the extreme. Thou must draw a dash

at once through the chapter of faith, and let the volume

of the bright law of Grod lose its leaf-connecting seam.

* See note, p. 214, vol. i. f See note, p. 43, vol. i.

J See note t, p- vol. i., and note *, p. 60, vol. ii.
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Ihil 8a’ d.—Tliou must put ’Abid-din, the delicate son of

Husain, in chains ; thou must tie up Zainab and the chil-

dren in bonds, and take them all to the place where the

carnage has occurred, where the mutilated bodies of their

beloved martyrs lie, that Husain’s children may have full

knowledge of the transaction. Arise, and go quickly ! in-

form Zainab, that the ajfidicted woman may awake Sukainah

from her sleep.

Shlmar.—0 Zainab, sigh and lament from the bottom of

thy sorrowful heart. Shout out all thy shrieks at once.

If thou wilt that I should not do thee any harm personally,

then awaken her that is lying fast asleep in thy lap. Thou
must soon be led to Damascus, bare-headed, and without

any sheet to cover thyself withal ; think for a moment
what markets and streets thou wilt have to traverse !

Zainab.—0 Sukainah, thou my thornless rose, awake

!

the accursed Shiraar is troubling me—awake !

Bahiiuah (aioaldng).—Has. the sun arisen from the east

according to my hope P Has my father come back from

his journey P Where is he P point him out to me, and let me
also have a glance at my handsome brother ’Ali Akbar.

Shiinar {beating Sukainah).—Como with me, Sukainah, I

will lead thee to thy father. Como, I will take thee to a

garden of roses, and a field of tulips. And ye women,
walk out all to the field of slaughter; yea, go forth towards

the j)lai» with lamoiitations and sighs.

SukaliHih.—The world is darkened to my sight, 0 bkick-

faced wretch ! tell me^ which way leads to the field of
*

slaughter, that I may not lose the path, but walk straight

forward to the spot. Yea, that we may go with lamen-

tation and sighs to the place where the martyrs were

slain.

Shiinar.—Whore thou see’st the land sprinkled with

blood, where thou findest the ground bedowed with rod

fluid, tliou mayost bo certain that it leads to the scene

where thy father was murdered. Ali these stories point

to the interpretation of thy dream.
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Zainab.—Dear Sukainah, did not I tell thee that thou

shouldest soon be made glad? Did not I say to thee,

dear Sukainah, that thou shouldest go to the presence of

thy father ? Come here, now, behold the dear face of thy

parent. Come and see how thy father is lying in the sun,

stript and naked.

SuJcainaJi (in the battle-field).—Aunt, may I be a sacrifice

for thee ! whose is this elegant body drenched in blood ? to

whom do these dishevelled locks belong ? There is no

soundness in all this body from head to foot. Declare unto

me, aunt, who can this' unblown rose be ?

Zainab.—It is thy Husain, niece, who is thus cruelly

treated. Yes, whoever comes to this spot, must be, in some

way or other, ill-used. Look, if thou art able, at his arched

eye-brows, for it is a niche of prayer where all desire to

attain their object.

Sukainah.—If this mutilated body, wallowing in blood,

belong to my father, if my brilliant sun be buried in this

twilight, then the period of my life has come to its final

point, my last hour has arrived.

Zainab.—Yes, the person slain in this plain is thy Husain.

This game that has struggled in blood and dust is thy

father. This fish that is sunk in the sea of blood, whose
wounds are more numerous than the stars, is thy Husain.

S'akainah.—Hay, this withered rose-bush cannot be iny

Husain. 0 aunt, why shouldst thou be in such a k-emble ?

My father has a mark on his face.

• Zainab.—What is the mark, 0 Sukainah ? declare it to

me. May I be a ransom for thee*! explain it well, what
is the mark ?

Sukainah.—My father had four locks of hair when
alive. He had soft black eyes like those of a gazelle.

Dear aunt, every morning when I looked upon the face of

Husain, I descried a black mole under his eye-brows.

Zainab.—Dear niece, behold the four locks of Husain in

a dishevelled state I thou mayest detect in these locks the

scent of thy father. Open thine eyes well, dear thing, and
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observe carefully, the black mole under Husain’s eye-brows

is still to be seen beneath the clots of blood.

Sukainah.—^0 aunt, my father used, day and night, to

read the Kur’an, and he served Grod continually all his life.

The Body of Husain, {reading some parts of the

KuBdn).—0 desolate orphan, I am Husain thy father. I

am the same who came to thee in thy dream. I am Joseph

whose coat of many colours has been torn by wolf-like

death, 0 thou burning taper of my tomb.

Ihn Sa’d.—Another thing has happened to flash across

my mind. I have thought of a new "plan of oppression. I

have been reminded of a new fashion of torment. Call to

me at once Yiinas the clerk.

Yanas.—0 thou wiiom Nirai’od* cannot equal in tyranny,

I am Yunas the clerk, tell mo why I liave been summoned.
’ Umar the, son of Su’d.—Thou, 0 Yunas, must be well

acquainted with this trying business, thou must have regis-

tered the names of the raurdex’ors and tlie murdered of

Karbala. Refer to the list in thy liand, and tell us with

precision wlio has Ijeen killed and by whom.
Yunas.—Yes, 0 chief, I liave Ixy thy order insci’ibed in

a book the account of all the martyrs, and am therefore

able to answer thee according to the tenor of thy questions

in a. most appropriate manner.

The Son of Sa’d.—Tell me by whose sword the elegant

stature c<f Kasim the unhappy youth fell to the ground.

Yunas.—0 Amir, when Kasim tlie bridegroom rushed

into tlie field, the cursed ’ (Jmir made him a martyr with a

malicious sword.

The Son of Sa’d,.—Toll tuo, again, which stone-hearted

man from among this army made ’Ali Akbm’, the darling

son of Husain, a martyr ?

Yunas.—0 Amir, it was Hankish the son of Marah who
killed him, and deprived the helpless Zaiiiab of all hope.

The Son of Sa’d.—Tell me, who brf)ught cruelly a blast

XI.

* Soii note t, p. 177, vol. i.

9
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on the blossom of mankind by cbopping ofP tbe two bands

of ’Abbds tbe brother of Husain ?

Tunas.—Know, 0 Amir, that it was tbe son of Tifl who
cut off tbe hands of ’Abbas tbe brave.

The Son of Sa’ cl .—Tell me, who killed tbe sons of tbe

mighty Ja’far, and who murdered Husain, tbe laudable one

among tbe chosen ?

Tunas.—Know, 0 Amir, that when tbe armies began

to fight desperately, I could not determine who killed the

rest of those that were slain. It would sometimes happen

that a thousand men ‘attacked one single soul, or four

thousand archers shot with their arrows at once, or that

one body received a tliousand wounds from different daggers

in the hands of different men, and in this way I coxdd

hardly tell by whose stroke each died.

Ihn 8a’

d

.—Be prepared, 0 army, to take your vengeance,

for the time has come that every affair should be perfectly

decided. Go ye and sever ‘the heads of the slain from

their bodies, and raise thereby a cry of grief among the

women of Husain.

Sindn* {to Kiilsum).—Come, thou sorrowful and scarred

Kulsum, sit down kindly by the side of thy ’Abbas, and

see how, with my sharp-edged dagger, I will sever the

head of ’Abbas thy brotlier from his elegant body.

Kidsmn .—0 base man, cut not the head of my poor

brother, none ever in the world does injury to the iead. It

is enough thou hast chopped off the hands from his body,

•at least let his head remain untouched.

Shimar.—Come, Sukainah, throw the dust of this field

of slaughter on thy head, groan, and heave fiery sighs

from thy heart. Observe liow, with tlie point of my steel

dagger, I will sever the luminous head of Akbar thy hand-

some brother.

Sukainah .—I beseech thee not to dissever the head of

my dear Akbar from the ^ody. Yea, do not cut his throat

* See note p. 105.
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with thy sharp dagger. Why dost not thou, with thy cruel

sword, strike my head instead of this dear skull, already

cloven asunder by the blow of a scymetar ?

’ Tlmir.—0 bride of Kasim, commence crying
; come for-

ward and decorate the bed-chamber of the bridegroom.

Rend thy garments, and behold how I will cut the head of

Kasim the unhappy.

The Bride .—Oh ! do not cut the head that could not rest

on the pillow of joy and delight. Do not strike the head

of one just returning from the marriage-feast. Do not

wound the head that has fallen from the couch of rest.

Tea, do not cut the throat of the bridegroom of the plain

of Karbala.

Shwia.r.—Come, sorrowful Zainab, thy day is become
quite dark. Scud up to heaven tlic arrow of thy soul-

burning sighs. Sec how I will cut the throat of thy

Husain. Yea, I am severing tlic head of thy world-

adorning sun with niy sword.

Zainai).—0 cursed wretch, thgu must not dissever with

thy dagger the head which Zahrah, the Prophet’s daughter,

nourished in her bosom. Ho lias already received one

tliousand nine hundred and fifty wounds in liis body ; what

further need hast thou to cut his throat?

Bhlmar.—Know, 0 Anur, that we have performed the

service thou didst order us. We have cut off and brought

fiway th(? heads of all the martyrs. Look ! there are plenty

of dissevered skulls here. Order us, if there be further

service to be done.

Ihn, Raid .—Well done, good soldiers; thou hast truly

performed your duty in cutting off the heads of the slain.

Now, 0 Tunas the clerk, look in thy register, and see if

the heads bo according to the.account kept in thy book.

Shi'inar .—0 Amir, of the children of the chosen Pro-

phet we have seventeen * heads cuj; off in this plain of trial.

* S(ivi!iit(!eii o£ tilui (l(;H(!(iiitlaiit8 of I'Yitiiiuili wore killed on tho plain of

'arbala.—Sec Ockley’s “HiHtory of the SaraceiiB,” vol. ii. p. 177, ed. 1757.

9 *
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Of the family of ’AH there is one head wanting. I wonder
whose it can be ?

Yunas .—Besides these heads, there is another head men-
tioned in my book, that of ’AH Asghar.

T](e Soil of BY

d

.—I am not free from care even for one

single hour. Tell me, why have you not cut that head

too ? Ton army of Tvufah, and men of Damascus, if a

thing ouglit to be done at all, it ought to be done in a

most perfect manner.

Blu'tnar .—0 impudent son of Sa’d, thou resentful, ma-

licious creature, we could not find any other slain in the

fields besides these. We have been looking about all over

the plain, and cut off evei’y head we could see.

Urn Ba’d:—0 ye warriors, return again to the field of

battle, and seek on eveiy side and in every corner thereof

for ’All Asghar’s body.

Bv)i,(m .—0 prince, to be sure Asghar could not go away
from among the dead. I can tell you where the tender

child of Husain is to be foiyid.

The Son of Ba’d .—Where is the body of that suckling ?

Tell me, Avhere is the corpse of that thousand-trilled

nightingale ? lAll me, where is it? that I may sever tlie

head, and I’aise a great disturbance in the universe by my
tyranny.

Blndn.—Know, O prince, that when Asghar was made
a martyr Avnth an aau’ow,* Husain took his infant Ixiy in his

bosom, and went in the direction of the field of slaughter,

‘towards his own camp. Ho buried Ips little ’AH Asghar by

the side of his tent.

'I'he Bon (f Ba’d..—O army, that which was hidden is

now rev<‘aled. The .Joseph of Canaan who was lost is now
found. You who boast the service of Yarad, go now and

excavate all the floor of the tent; discover the body of

Asghar, the sweet-tongue^l child, in order to bring down,

wit/h your tyranny, the indigo-coloured dome of heaven.

* See note, p. 174, vol. i.
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Slihnar .—I do not know where Haidar’s * son hid his

child’s swaddling wrapper. I must dig the whole floor of

the tent now to discover this hidden treasure.

Zaincih .—0 son of Sa’d, dost thou not fear God ? Dost

thou not care about the sighs and groans of Fatimah the

Prophet’s daughter? Be not so proud for the few days of this

life. Be ashamed before God, 0 accursed, wicked wretch.

Suh.ainah,.—Do not, 0 son of Sa’d, pull down our house.

Do not grieve the souls of the poor ladies of Husain’s

family. I beseech thee not to dig up cruelly the tomb

of ’AM Asghar, but let the poor little child sleep for a

while.

KnUum .—Do not go to this e.vtent in your oppression,

ye impudent nation ! I beg you not to hurt us so

much.

Bhlmiir .—T arn sure this is the spot where Asghar is

buried, here is tlic wi’etched babe cut into a hundred

pieces. 0 Amir, take ’AM' Asghar, and do with him as

seeineth good to time, Imt spa,re tlu.'se destitute ones.

Ibn Ba'd .—It is my wish that the head of this child

should be cut olf; let one of you sever it from the body

for me.

Zaituih .—Do not do so, O ’Umar the son of 8a’d; wdiat

cruel conduct is this ? How can it be lawfid to mutilate

a dead suckling ?

Th&»Hoii, of Sa’d .—(Jut its throat, and grieve the heart

of its aunt. Hasten, I say, to sever the liead of Husain’s

child. 0 ye ladies of Husain’s household, you may torment

mo or punish mo on the Day of Resurrection, diidgnient,

and Account if you can. G-o and tell ’AM and God’s Mes-

senger also evorytliiiig that I have done towanls you.

Kahma .—O Lord, look upon us in tlie almndiince of

’Pliy gra,(!e. (Jure the painful disense ef th(,i lu'urt of

Husain’s family. \Mo are a. company of women wandering
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in mind, distressed in heart ;
have Thou mercy on the desti-

tute women belonging to the king of the saints. They
have killed all our men unjustly. Oh, pity these slain

ones whose heads are severed from their bodies ! Send
G-abriel, 0 Lord, with a band of angels, and order them to

guard these Thy martyrs.

The Son of 8a’ d.—Thou oughtest, 0 Sinan, to sever the

head of this suckling from its body with thy glittering

sword.

Sindn.—How" can I make the heart of the family of

Husain bleed P I boast "that I am a rational being; how
can I do this brutal act ? I shall never wound this babe

with my dagger
;

if Bhimar wishes, let him do it, but I

will not.

SMmar.—Although of all of the inhabitants of Kiifah I

am the most hard-hearted and cruel, yet I would not do

this thing though I wore to be killed. Why should I hurt

this darling little throat ? W‘hy should I show malice and

hatred to the dead ?

The Son of 8a’ d (to Sindn).—0 Sinan, make no excuses

to me at all
;
thou must at once cut off the head of ’All

Asghar.

Sindn.—May God make my sword break into pieces,

may points of daggers be thrust into my breast, may my
body be hewn to pieces with daggers and scymetars, if

I evei' attempt to cut the throat of this suckling child !

The Son of Sa’d (to Khaidi).—Come forward, 0 KhauK,

lind take this dagger from me; sever the head of this

little child from the body.

Khauli.—Blionldst thou, 0 Amir, order me to be be-

headed, I could not oven touch tliis throat with the tip of

my dagger. Biiiaii must cut the throat of this suckling.

I shoixld never slay game already killed.

Suha,vna,h.—Oh ! bring not the sword in contact with

my Asghar’s throat. Sever not maliciously the head of

my little brothci' fi-om the body. May I be a ransom,

0 Asghar, for thy pallid face ! May I be a sacrifice for
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thy arrow-sucking lips ! Sukainah is alive, whilst thou
hast died by the point of an arrow. I do not know what
thou hast done to these men that they should wish to cut

thy throat.

’Umar the son of 8a’ d.—Know, 0 Sukainah, that I have
no fear of Grod before me. I myself will sever the head of

the child from the body.

Sukainah .—Since thou hast determined to sever the

head of this poor, innocent child, and seeing that this little

one has been killed thirsty, and cruelly deprived of its life

in this plain, give me time, 0 black-faced wretch, that I

may pour a few drops of water down its parched throat to

slake, if possible, its thirst. Oh, may thy sister be a sacri-

fice for tliy throat ! drink, dear ’Ali Asgliar, drink. Come,

let me clasp thee warmly in my bosom ! Drink Avater, pjoor

thing! thou art fainting, from excessive thirst. Di-ink

water, darling brother
; tliough thy father was made a

martyr thirsty. Wliat shall I do, brother ?

Ibn Sa.’d.—See, O Zainab, how I have cut the throat

of ’Ah Asghar. I Avill put his blood in a bowl, and

drink it.

Bhimar .—0 ye army of Kiifah and Syria, lead the family

of ’All captive to Damascus.
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SCENE XXVI.

FLIGHT OF SHAHlUiANr FROM THF PLAIN OF KARBALA.

The deatli of HnnaHi and lunsi of his followrrK h‘ft i,ho surviving

ineniberB of liin fa-niily in H(»n* flistn'ss. Fliglit sri'iinMl th<‘ only

rcBOiirco upon totloun, nion* purl imlarly in lln* oaso of Sha.hrluinu,

the wife of the niassa,on‘d I main. Sho was I ho daugldor of Ya/ala-'

jird II.L, King of Persia, am! naliirally Itolhouirht horsrlf i(» n*paarto

her iiaiiive eomitry. “ Hhahfhanu <‘a.nn‘ lo A rahia a, lighi-iioai'ted girl,

and retainis to lAu’sia, a sad old woman.'’ Sad indord I Not only

had she lost Inu’ liushand ami sot-n in-r ojiihl oruoUy put doaih
l)(!fore her eyes, hut sho horsolf quits tho oamf>at Karhala a, dosolaie

waai d (,‘ri‘r, foa,rii]g every moment that she may 1 m‘ t‘;ipt ured hy the

<memy, wiio a,r<‘ seeking in all direetiuns to lav h(»ld on fier. Oint

gleam of light- pienael t he Ida.ek elomi of Imt destiny her son /^ain-

ul-’A }>id-dni ha.d esea-pe<l the massaere of all his kinsimug hut, he lay

siek of a. fever whieh threatened to snap the thread of a life vvhi(Ui

had always }M*en delleate and frail
;
yet he was dost ine<i»t<a ree<»ver

and p(.‘rpetuat<? the menuiryof the hous4* (»f ’Ah'. In tin* eniergeney^

however, his mother now leaves ilie si(ddy ehild to liis fate, a,ml,

mounting tier huslauid’s horse, betakes herself on Inn* perilous

journey to li(‘r nativ(‘ land. ‘MLmI }H‘*with thee,” wa.Hth(‘ parting
hlessing of th(‘ spirit, of her <h‘<*eased Inishand, wiio, at the hiilding

of his distraetiMl widow, ha,d risen up ami put the iiiterei‘pting army
to flight, thenjhy enahling her to <‘Hea,pe the <*aptivity whi«'h other-

wise awa.ited lier.

4

Zainah.—TIioh, O conlimuilly cxcitost .scdiiioiis,

tkou dealest with Zalimli’s* j-oHterity most mulidouHly,

thou pei’vcrsely liuviuHt, tlie I'celiugK of the g(Miei'ous for

^ See not<*, p. 22, Vol. i.
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the pleasure of the men of this world. It is thy custom to
separate brothers from sisters, to make Zainab a melan-
choly bird, owing to her Husain’s death. Have patience

until Zii’l janah * returns from the field of battle, if thou
intendest to send Zainab into captivity.

8'uhainalh.—My father, who went to the field of battle,

has not yet returned. My heart is melting by reason of his

absence, my soul is bleeding. Would to God my sighs

would return to me with some effect ! I wish I could hear

something about my father.

Kxdmm .—0 spheres, thou hast broken my wings with a

cruel stone, thou hast made mountains and plain become
seas owing to the abundance of my tears. Thanks unto

thee, 0 heaven, I wish thee joy and prosperity
; thou hast

seven times dyed my head-dress indigo.

Shahrhdim.—I am, O heaven, Shahrbanu f the wife of

Husain. I am a daughter-in-laAv to the Prophet’s daughter,

but am now a widoAV. My husband is slain, and my for-

tune has departed. Wliitlier shall I tmai my face, being

thus perplexed and distressed ?

Zainah.—Dear Husain being killed, I am rendered alto-

gether helpless. My fir-tree being hcAvn doAvn, I am made
a fi'uitloss tree. Mourning is become a never-ending task

foi' me ; 1 can do nought but complain against my fate, 0
heaven.

Hv.krm nah.—Ala,s ! I cannot say what has become of my
father Husain ; he has neither himself arrived, nor has a

m{!sscng(}r come from him. Does one who goes on a

joiiriK'y nevcT return f The evening of those AAdio sojourn

has no morning after it.

8h(tJi.rli(lvn.—I have lost all patience, 0 my God, being

bereaved of rny dear son Akbar. I am Imrabled, and

brouglit v(‘ry Ioav in the land of l\arbahi. Thou knowest.

* See noto, p. 242, vol. i. t Seo note, p. 70.
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0 G-od, that I am the descendant of Khusrau Parwiz,*

King of Persia.

SuJcainah .—0 women of the haram, have pity on my
tearful eyes, for I suffer painfully from the absence of my
father. Where shall I go, and what shall I do, this long

night of separation? I am so grieved, so overwhelmed

with sorrow now, that I cannot expi’ess it. {The women

are silent.) It is not jmoper to disregard poor orphans’

words. How is it, my aunt, that thou dost not answer

my questions?* Since nobody has any affectionate regard

for me, I will retire to the mountains, and live there a

secluded life.

Zainah.—Alas ! fortitude has left my heart. My rose

being gone from the garden, the nightingale has also de-

parted. I mean that Husain’s child Sukainah, being

disturbed in her mind, has gone from my |)resence.

Sukainah .—0 zephyr, l)id my father rctni'u and behold

my wretched condition. Thou dost not know, 0 father,

how sad is my state
; sorrow has made me as slender as a

new moon. Zainab my aunt does not deign to answer mo,

though every word of mine must reach her ears.

Zainah .—0 child avIio hast prepared tliyself to die, 0 l)ird

which art caught in a snare, be not offtmded by thy aunt,

darling. Return to the camp, return ; vox mo no more.

Sukainah.- -0 iiunt, increase not my {)ains
;

I will in no

wise return to the camp. Let me alone, that 1 nmy die in

misery; persuade mo not to go back with thee to the tent.

* Zainah .—0 child who hast not (wpcn-ionced any of the

delights of this world, have patience ; rend not liiy gar--

ments sorrowfully, and do not go alone in tiris wilderness.

Sukainah.—1 do not love anyone elst'i exco|)t my falher,

nor do I wish to see anyone besides him. I have no friend

but God, and have nothing to do with tliec, 0 aunt. I'

shall pass my time with the wild beasts of the desi'rt, and

* Kliusraa Parwi'z ascended tho tliroiio of PoiHiii, A.D. 590. IIi^ was
an ani^Htor of Yazdajird TIT., tlio fiitluT of Tliuiaiii’s wifo Shiihfliaud.
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birds of the air, and Avill not hencefoi’th see an}’- Imraan

face.

Zainah .—0 light of my t-wo eyes, thou bird that ai’t

going away from the garden, heave not warm sigdis from

thy heart. Return to the camp, return ; I -will wash thy

face with rose-water, and an.swer every word of thine.

Oorae back, that I may disclose a secret to thee, and inform

thee as to thy father.

Bulminalh .—I will come to the camp, aunt, but T feel

extremely sad. Oh, may ray soul he a ransom for thee

!

show me my father.

Zainah .—Beat not on thy head, girl, nor trouble thyself

so ranch. May I lie a sacrifice for thy heart ! come and

sit in my lap.

Bnha.inah .—O my dear aunt, I cannot live a moment
'without my fatlier ;

sliow me him, I beseech thee.

Zaina.h .—O Sliahrhanu, linw long wilt thou remain in

the tent? Oomo out. Think of Zainah, whose life is

become a burden to her. Oh ! deliv(H‘ me from tlio hand

of Sukainah thy daughter, for I am sore vo,xed by her;

either help me to get out my skirt from her hand, or pi-ay

to Otul to take my soul from me.

BJaihrhdnu .—0 oppressed child, Avhy art; thou thus

moaning and sighing? Why ha.st thou scratched thy rosy

cheeks, my girl ? Sit in my lap, and see my sad condition.

Put nuj.not to shame before my companions, daiding

daughter.

Bukniimh .—Have compassion on my tender age, motlier ;
••

make me hear the adventures of my fatliei'. Where is my
worthy sire, that comimwor of armies, that van(|uisher of

troops? Whore is that dear soul of mine, that spirit of

my lif(j ?

Hha hi'hdnn .-—0 God, how long must I be consumed with

anguish of liea,rt? How long shall I conceal the secret?

Thy father will soon return to thee, my pretty little cliild

;

he will come to thee in a manner like the moon in the

heaveins.
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Suhainah .—I beseecli tbee, 0 my sorrowful and impa-

tient motlier, when thou see’st the dear face of my beloved

father, ask him the reason of his delay
;

and if he be

thirsty, if my precious pearl want water, be thou pleased

to lead him to the source of the Euphrates. Be tlioii a

Khizr * to lead Alexander to the fountain of life.

8hahrbdnu.—G-o to the tent, dear child
;
wait not for

thy father. If thou wishes! to speak of water, first fill thy

eyes with tears, because they do not allow thy father to

drink water ; -they have broken our hearts through deny-

ing us a few drops of -liquid.

Suhainah.—^Why should the heavens continue their re-

volutions if my father is not going to return from the

field ? I trust my mother Shahrbanfi will not return from

the field alone and empty-handed.

Shahrhdnu .—I am become like a flute, possessing various

notes. I have a thousand complaints against the transac-

tions done in Karbala. Where hast thou gone, 0 Husain ?

Pray apprise me of it. Come back, come back, for all my
hopes are centred in thee!

Sukamah .—I am one who, having once had many faith-

ful fiiends, am now deprived of all, and Iiave no companion

except God. Thou alone, 0 father, wast the cure of my
diseased heart. Come now, and see how irremediable my
case has become.

Shahrhdnu.—If thou art made a martyr, aend,«tlit‘n, thy

horse to me, for I have, O Husain, many strange things

to-day to do. Do not permit, dear husband, that I shoiiid

become a captive in the hand of the wicked Shimar, for I

terribly fear that impudent man.

Husain’s Body (addressing his lurrse).—O Zu’l janah,

behold the queen of all ladies standing there with dis-

tressed face towards the fields, waiting for thee. Stain,

* Kliizr is supposed to have found out the fountain of life and drank
thereof, •whereby ho became inunortal.
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therefore, tliy face 'with my blood, and go to her that she

may [terceive the rider has fallen from thy back. Seat

her on tlie sfiddle, and, taking her out of the field, carry

her where God lias permitted thee to go. {Zu’l jancih

eoiii(’>> loivanU Hhali rbitti a.')

Hhii/irlxfiu'i .—0 Zu’l jiuiiih, why are thy mane and hair

all siaineil with blood? Tliy face looks like a tulip; tell

me, where is thy fair rider gone? 0 Sukainah, Bukainah,

march out of the tent, and see thy father’s easy-paced

Zu’l jamlh coining to thee.

HnJi'iiiiid.h ZiVI Jiiuah riitni'rig to'H’ards her).—0
Zii’l jaiiiih, what hast thou done with my good-natured

father? Where hast thou ilirowii iny heavenly-looking

pa,rent. Oli ! since t hy face is dyed with Husain’s blood,

let nie kiss thy hair, and rub my face on thine.

Zidnab.—O charger of Husain, why didst thou trot to

tlie field of ha,t>llu?_^ Why didst thou make my brother

fall from tliy laick? Whei’e is t.hy rider, the e(|uestrian

hero, gone ? Oil ! let me jiut. my. head on tliy saddle-cloth,

and bo somewhal, relieved.

iSh/G/./'/m/i-.-'-What hast thou done with Husain, that

shining moon ? What hast thou done with the i‘osc of the

garden of faith?

Zahud).—’I’hou didst take Husain to the field, Init hast

not lirought him back. What hast thou done with my
Bolomou,*0 lapwing ? *

Hh(/hrb(fii,i/..—Return to the tent, 0 ye two singing-birds

of the meadow, and bg sileui., lea,ving Zu’l janah to me.
’

The time has come for me to make a sad noise like the

flut,e, and, getting on the liack of the charge)’, to go from

Kufah t,o Ra,y.t (Hhukrhdim 'iiumidr I,he, li,i>rxe.)

Hiihd/udo.—O my woi’tliy, good-tempered, Init soiTowful

mother, tell me whither thou dost intend, to ride. Do not

* iSec ]i. l/ltS, vol. i.

t Itiiy, a Uiwn in the iieighbourh(.K)d of ICaswi'ii, was iu former dayn a

plaec of mw^li in PorHiaii ’Irat, and a liot-Tiedof Shi'’’ah faiiatieiMni.
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go away as my affectionate fatliei’ did ; let not tlie nest

of tMs poor bird be more and more disturbed.

Sliahrbdnu .—May I be an offering for thy beautiful

stature, 0 child ! May I be a sacrifice for the curl of thy

ringlets, 0 daughter ! Return to the tent ; I am not going

anywhere. I will not depart, my darling, since thou dost

not like it.

SiikainaJi.—If, 0 mother, thou dost not resolve to go

anywhere, why do I see thee thus thoughtful ? How is it

that, if thou Ineanest nothing, thou dost not dismount

from Husain’s horse ?

Shahrbchm .—Wait a bit, my child, my destitute oi’phan

darling, that I may go the slaughter-place of my beloved

ones to see if Asghar is well niu’sed and at rest
;
to look

if there is anyone to take care of that cruelly murdered

infant.

Sulcainah.—Oh, do not talk thus to me ! I am not so

stupid as not to know somewhat; my experience compre-

hends all things that are in heaven and earth. Thy Asghar

has not fed on milk, loving mother, but on sharp arrows

;

he is no longer fit to come into thy bosom, kind mother.

Shahrhdnu .—Have patience, then, dear child, until I go

to tlie field of battle and bury ’Ali Asgliar, with my own
hand, iu tlie earth.

Siihuituh.—Alight, Bhalirbanu, and trouble me no more,

for now my fatlier is gone 1 have l)ut a sad and iwrrowful

heart. It is not proper that my ’Ali Asghar should bo

“interred in the earth; let the poor creature be transported

at once to the garden of Paradise.

Shahrhdnu (ditimomdlnff).—Alas ! I shall lie debased in

this generation. Though I am a rose, it seems I am about

to become a thorn in this plain ; very good, child, I will

do just what thou hast said, I will alight, and bo cut to the

quick.
^

Sulcainah .—May I be a ransom for thy beautiful stature

draped in black ! I wish that thou mayest sit down a

little, in order that 1 may place my head on the top of thy
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shoulder, but I fear lest thou shouldst leave me alone and
forsake me as soon as I have fallen asleep.

Shahrhdnu.—Sleep in my lap, thou nightingale of the

rose-garden of my soul ; come into my bosom, my pretty

delicate bud. Do not be so uneasy as to my departure.

I will not go anywhere whilst tbou art asleep, dear

Sukainah.

Stbhainali.—I am going to sleep, but I know this sleep

will render me despicable, I shall not see Shahrbanu when
I awake. My father has left me, my mother is also going

away. I shall be led a captive to Syria and be made miser-

able there.

Shahrhdnu.—My abode, now that Akbar is dead, shall

be in a cave in the mountains of Ray. My dear Sukainah
shall go to Danuiscus and lie put to shame in that city.

She shall pass bare-heaRed in the streets and bazars, to the

aggravation of Zainab’s sorrow.

Zainah.—Sukainali, after an’ hour, will awake from her

sleep, and not finding her mother with lier, will set up a

doleful lamentation, such as to make ’Abid-din forget his

fever; owing to the absence of Shalirbaiid, Sukainah is in

distress, and Zainab is once again afflicted.

Shahrhdnu.—Oh ! who will help me in this my miserable

plight ? Oh ! who will sympathise with me in my cala-

mity P Would that someone would come and hold Sukai-

nah’ s heswl in her lap when I am gone. 0 Zainab, the

time has come for me to set out on my journey. Give my
love, dear sister, to Akbar and Asghar when I am departed. *

Zainab.—0 my respected and faithful sister, contrive

some plan for me what to do after thou art gone ; when
thy daughter awakcth and calleth me, what shall I answer

her ?

SiMhrhdnu.—Sukainah being a child, thou canst easily

beguile her with some fantastic ^story ; in this way the

girl may lie pacified and thy heart be relieved from its irre-

mediable pain.

Zainah.—Ifcaven, instead of helping Zninab, has poured
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contempt on her ; heaven surely is mistaken in this wrong

dealing with me. I cannot get my pain mitigated by

patience. 1 think, therefore, that whoever endureth meekly

in chis assembly will be the loser.

Shahrbdnu .—0 desolate Zainab, I cannot forget thee

even for a minute ; thou hast been kind to me, both in

Madinah and in this place. I, being a stranger, have re-

ceived much honour and respect from thee. Now, my soul

being extremely sorrowful, I have but one request to make
to thee.

Zainab.—Oh, T am 'much obliged to thee for thy kind

words
;

better make no mention of tliose things to my
shame and confusion. Poor creature ! what didst thou

experience in our house except vexation and grief ? and in

Karbaki what but oppression and cruelty? I adjure thee,

by the lustrous ciu'ls of ’AU Akbai’, pardon my faults and

overlook my evil doings. What is now thy request? lot

thy servant hear it, for I am' but a slave of thy dear ’All

Akbar.

Shahrbdnu.—Oh ! make no mention of ’All Akbar to

kindle a fire within me. Ah ! may I die for him, grief is

going to burn the very marrow of my bones. My request,

0 my sore-hearted one, is that thou shouldst kindly accom-

pany me to the field of slaughter, where I intend to seek

the body of my dear ’Ali Akbar, to smell liis scented locks,

and to give him some farewell kisses. •

Za/inab.—Come, let us go, that we may fetch salt and

sprinkle it on our bleeding wounds! Come, let us start

for the garden, since it is the spring season. Come, let

us visit our beloved companions, and have a walk in the

rose-garden of Karbala. Come, and behold where the

tulips have grown, even under the body of thy youthful

son.

Shahrbdnu {addreHmi.g the body).—0 beloved of my
heart, why has thy body fallen in the sun naked ? thou

second Joseph, tell me what became of thy coat of many
colours ?
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Zainah (to the body).—All thy body is reddened with the

blood of thy head, dear nephew. Thy meadows are all

green, but thou hast not yet sat* in the bride-chamber.

Shahrbdm'i.—Come, ’All Akbar, and see how I am
journeying. Alas, may I die for thee ! I could not stay

to have thee properly wrapped up in winding-sheets.

t

Zalnab .—Speak out, dear nephew, for sweet are thy

words ! open thine eyes, darling, may I be a sacrifice for

thy sweet eye-lids

!

Ibn 8a’

d

.—My fortune is at all times good and agree-

able ; all the hidden things of the world are plainly known
to me. 0 army of Kufah,j: that poor Shahrbanu intends

to flee away tlirough fear ; set out at once, all of you, and

lie in ambush for her on her way to whatever place or

country slie may be going. Pursue her hard until you

make a captive of her, a.rid put her in great consternation.

(The anny search on, all sides.)

Za.ina.b .—Do not beat on tiiy head so much, Shahrbanu j

ax'iso from thy place, 0 nightingale, cease lamenting for

tliy rose. Mount tlie Zu’l janab, and carry away thyself

from this wilderness; get thee on shore from this blood-

stained sea of trial.

Hhit'hrhdml (rhUwj).—O prisoner of Karbala, thou ])Oor

despised Zainal), 1 go, dear sister, l)ut thou shalt be made

a captive. If it be agreeable to thee, sing a song over

Akbiir, 'iind keep, if
i)
0ssiblc, the ceremony of mourning

for him. Should it happen to thee to go to his torn!) by

way of alTection, I j)ray thee perfume his hair with musk
and andjcrgris. Hoeing my Asghar, at the time of Ids

departure, was thirsty and had not been nursed, I beg time

pour some milk and water over the dust of my infant’s

tomb. Adieu, sister Zainah, I am going away now; Hhahr-

banu came to Arabia a light-hearted girl, and i-eturns to

I’ersia a sad old woman. ^

* See note t, p- 77. t Sue note, p. 27, vol. i.

X Suu uot<‘, ji. vol. i.

11 . lU
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Zainab.—I am burning, from bead to foot, witb tbe fire

of my sighs. 0 daughter-in-law of Fatimah, art thou

going away? depart in peace. Thy Akbar and Asghar

have remained here whilst thou art going away; thou

mayest depart, 0 star, leaving thy sun and moon behind.

Zaiii-ul- Ahid-din*—0 Shahrbanu, why didst thou not

come and caress thy son ’Abid ? thou hast forsaken thy

invalid child altogether. Thou hast paid visits to the dead

and living except to me ; thou hast seen all, dear mother,

except thy son 2iain-ul-’Abid-din. Thou art regardless, 0
sweet-faccd lady, of poor me; thou thoughtest I must

have gone from the world by this time.

Shahrhdnu.—May I be a ransom for thy dull and troubled

spirits ! may my soul be a sacrifice for thy soft eyes ! So

long as I am alive, thou shalt not be forgotten by me. I

am much abashed before thee, my poor invalid ’Abid. I am
going away, child

;
pardon if thou hast experienced any

unkindness at my hands, and be thou so good as to think of

thy mother now and then. .

Zain-ul-'Ahid-din.—May I be a ransom for thee, 0 good-

looking mother ! I have many complaints against thee, dear

parent. Although I am obliged to thee for the care thou

hast taken of me, still thy ’Abid must have been dead or

alive ; in either case it was necessary thou shouldst pay

him a visit affectionately.

Shahrhdnu.—May I be a ransom for thy ruby-like,

^delicate, sweet lips ! May God enable thee to recover from

thy illness, that thou mayest hav.e strength enough to

endure the sorrow of the time, and receive blows from the

hand of tlie profligate Shimar.

Zain~ul- Ahid-din.—0 my faithful mother, after thou art

gone, who will attend on me ?.

Shahrbanu .—Be not anxious about that, 0 ’Abid, Zainab

will take care of thee. »My invalid son, thy aunt will be

good enough to nurse thee in thy illness.

* See note f, p, 96, vol. i.
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Zain-uWAbid-din.—Grrieve me not witli tliy departure,

dear motlier ; do not go, do not go ! Leave me not behind,

a companion of sorrow; do not go, dear parent, do not
go ! The violence of fever, good mother, has brought my
soul to the tip of my lips ; oh ! have me first buried, dear

mother, and then depart.

Shahrbdnu.—Gro from behind me, child ; do not come,

do not come ! 0 thou our solace and companion night

and day, do not come, do not come ! I am going from thy
sight

; thou canst no longer see me with thy eyes ; in vain

thou art endeavouring to follow me ; do not come, do not

come

!

Zain-ul- Abid-din.—0 Shahrbami, thou art gone, leaving

thy invalid son ’Abid behind in Karbala. Oh! I am left

here destitute of all friendly help, woe be to me 1 come
and save me, my mother 1

Shahrbdnw {departing in a certain direction, and the

loiched party finny at her).—^Throw me not into the hands

of the antagonist, 0 heaven ! . I am the consort of ’All’s

son, rub thy eyes and see better. The enemy is lying in

wait to make a captive of me ; where is my Akbar, that he

may save mo from the hand of the enemy? {Turning in

another direction and. being also find at.) Alas I where is

the tranquiliser of my agitated heart ? I am without a

companion or friend ; where is my dear companion gone ?

Where is Kasim ? what has become of ’Abbas ? where is

my general, the commander of the army ? (
Turning in a_

third diirection am,d receiving the same treatment.) In what-

ever direction I turn, the enemy does not allow me to pass ;

I fear lest I should unfortunately be put to shame. I am
but a single weak body, and the foe is in every corner

;

there is no friend, no kind companion, to defend me. Where

shall I go, 0 merciful Creator, or what shall I do ? I am
terribly perplexed in my mind,^ hardly knowing how to

escape. {Moving in another direction and hearing the sound

of troops, she lays her head on the saddle.) I will now

deliver myself from sorrow, and turning my face to Kar-

10 •
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bala, cry alotid, saying, “ 0 Husain, beliold my condition,

and come out to my belp ; 0 Husain, I am in a destitute

state, make haste to save me !

”

Iliisain {appearing as a horseman and puUing f.he a,rmn

to flight).—0 thou whose son was lately killed, have no fear

of this multitude at all, for this numerous army is but as

dust before me.

Shahrbdnu.—If thou art the guide of my path, I shall

have no fear of the enemy. May the Prophet Khizr direct

thee in all thy ways, 0 young man

!

Husain.—I see thou art shedding hot teai’s, and heaving

cold sighs.

Shahrbdnu.—My moaning and weeping are for the death

of my unfortunate son ’All Akbar.

Husain.—I ask thee a question for which I expect

from thee a fair answer. Is Akbar better tlian the

Prophet’s elect, or are the elect people more precious than

thy beloved ?

Shahrbdnu.—Of course .the elect people ai’e better,

inasmuch as they are the people of Muhammad the

Prophet.

Husain.—Complain not then that thy Akbar is made a

ransom for the salvation of this peoj)le, who in reality are

better than many Akbars and Asghars.

Shahrbdnu.—I do not complain, but yield assent; never-

theless, the smarting pain of these scars will rcmahi in my
heart and breast until the Hay of Resurrection.

Husain.—Why is thy hair dislipvelled and thy face

scratched ? 0 unfortunate woman, what has made tlxeo

throw ashes* on thy head ?

Shahrbdnu.—It is a custom with women deprived of

their children and husbands,«to cut their hair, to scratcli

their faces, and to beat on their heads.

Husain.—Thou art right, 0 woman ; moan as much as

S(;e note *, p. 11, vol. i.
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thou likest. How can a bird rendered wingless and feather-

less do otherwise than cry from oppression?

Shahrbchm.—^Who art thou, O young man, whose voice

is so familiar to my ears? I think thou art the angel

G-abriel, for I see wings on thy body.

Husain .—0 Shahrbanii, I am Husain, thy husband

Husain
;
the wounds thou see’st are the effect of arrows

and daggers.

Shalhrlxhin .—I wish I had become blind rather than

see thee in this condition. How could' such a delicate

body receive the wounds of spears and lances ?

Husain,.—The smart of these wounds shall in time be

made easy and tolerable, but I have another calamity which

is still worse than this.

S/ix.fi.rhdim .—May my soul be an offering to avert cala-

mities from thy soul ! declare unto me what is tliat painful

aflliction whicli is yet more unendurable tlian tlicse lieavy

woes.

Husain.—The heaviest of all my afflictions is this, that

thou art going away, leaving my Sukainah fatherless and

motlicT’lcss.

Sluohrhdnu .—I am going, dear luisband, but my motto

shall, until the Day of Judgment, be, Asghar, Asghar!

Akbar, Akbar

!

'Husain,.—Why art tliou pouring tears so copiously, and

what ])iJtivents thee from remaining in Husaiti’s Karbala?

O my rnatchh’ss companion, who will affectionately stroke

Hiikainali’s hair after thy depaj'ture ?

Hlmh,rh(hm .—Thy HHkainali, whom heaven has made so

miserable, has one in the ptirson of Zainab to take care of

her instoaxl of me her mother.

Husain.—Oh! thou dost grieve me painfully with this

(liy saying. How well didst thou kee[) tlio ceremony of

Akbar’s marriage at Karliala ! How strangely didst thou

dye thy dear hands with lienua !
*

* Set! note X, j). 118, vol. i.
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SJiah'hdnu .—If I die not, but live, and safely arrive at

tbe mountain of Hay, I shall there decorate a wedding-

room for Akbar, ornamenting It, provided I live, with

beautiful flowers, even the flowers which heaven has lately

cast in the river Euphrates

!

Husain .—Tell me, how was Zainab when fate snatched

Akbar from the midst of my family ?

Shahrhdnu .—After thy death, Zainab’ s abode was a

house of mourning. She has been like a moth, fluttering

around thy children, thy orphan children.

Husain .—Oh ! my troubles are more than those of any

sufferer; tell me, in what condition is ’Abid my poor

son?

Shahrbdnu .

—’Abid is like a flaming candle, burning with

fever, and it is difficult to say whether he will recover his

health again.

Husain .—0 Shahrbdnu, I am plunged in fire and water

on thy account. I am distressed owing to the troubles

thou hast suffered whilst with me ; after losing ’Alt

Akbar, thy unfortunate son, thou hadst the misfortune to

see my death ; thou hast never gathered any flower of rest

out of my garden. Thy palm tree of hope has become sud-

denly fruitless in Karbala. Well, 0 my horse Zil’l jandh,

carry my wife where she likes.

Shahrhdnu.—^Adieu, then, 0 Husain ; be thou ’All

Akbar’ s companion, and visit him every day after I am
gone. Wipe off the dust of the battle-field which has

'^scttled on his rosy checks, and, digging a tomb for liim,

have that treasure buried under the* earth.

Husain .—God knows, 0 Shahrbanii, that I feel very

sorry for thee I 0 daughter-in-law of Eatimah, thou art

gone, God be with thee

!
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SCENE XXVII.

HirSAIJj’s PAITIILESS CAMBL-DIilVER,

After tlie TiiasHJicre of Iln.sain’s* fjunily on ]»]:iin of luirljjilsi the
Syrian ariuy oih? individual, i.ho Inuini’s uaniol-drivcjr,

a.louo aanidsi ilu* coi*j>H<‘.s oi’ slain in haiihi. Tin^ wriiit*]),

Kohna's hinis<dt' wil.h tin; ilia.i In? will l>o a, bio to j>Iuinlor tJio

d<*ad }M>(li<‘Sor sonn* va.lua.blos to niaJv(‘ anuinis for his lossoi* Ki!rvk‘o.

Whilo* in Hoa;r<*li of his lundy h<‘ is joiiiotl l»y aainijou* i'.!,’iio]>h? wn'ioh
from, tho omnnyhs aa’iuy, Ixuit on a similar ornifnl. Tln^ lafter

nia;na.{4’(*s to taJoj tin; rin^ off liusa/nds tlio oiunoUdriver

inakos nv(n’y ari,tniii.pt to snatcli a valua-bh.^ la.^t. studVhsl with jowelB

wliioli his uia.stor vistal to woar round his waist, lud. tlui haaid of the

diMa;as(‘d martyr niiraaidously j^ua.rds tlm <^ovoti.sl t.reasurc, and tlio

villain fails in four ati.oinpts i.o rol) his nuistm,*.

''llie Srmio now oha.!i^’<‘s
;
and Suhiinnin, child' of tlic trilic of Band

Kliuzahili, a.ppca.rs with his a-rmy risidy to render a.ssista,nee to ilusa.in,

und(‘r tln^i im[>n^ssion that the ]a.tt.(,n* is still a.live and <lefen<li^>g

himsi'lf a-t Ka-rhaJa.
.
While on tln.^ point of stavtiii^*, a mcssi^npn’

arrives from the Inniin iinplorinn^ the munaa’eh’s aid. HulaJman
nnidily consents. Sinuild I nunain. tliiis clnerful whilst llusa.in is

in tluit extrmnity of troid»]«‘r' Is such, India,viour to Im* exploded
from a,ny one w!i<.> is (a)ura;4’cons a,nd iminly ? On his way to

lva,r}>a,ht aai Ara,b a.pjM’a.rs and a-nnonnees t}n.‘ dcsl ruei.ion of I Lusa,in

a.nd all his t,roops. Too hide tlimaddre to Ixi of a,ny assist,an(‘e as

rega.rds tli(5 Iniutn himsidf, tiie Ivin;^* orders his troops to r<‘ady

“ to ti^ht a^’ainst the ill-sta.rnal »Sjrmia,r, until thsifli. or vietury shafl

dec.iihi tln^ ea,He.’* The 8e,emi c^osiis, leavini^' tlui nol.»]e-liea,rt.ed

Biilainxan at the head of his army mareliin^ to ovi.u’talvo the prisoners

on their way to captivity in Syria.
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The Camel-Driver.—^What shall I do, 0 heaven, now I

am forsaken by the army ? I am become a companion of

grief, of sorrow, of pain, and of sobs. All the Syrian

troops have retired with the spoils of the enemy; they

have gone away without a thought for others. How can

I now, being empty-handed, and on foot, go homo ? Or

what shall I say to my family when I arrive ? I see no

other course but to pass amongst the slain, and search,

with straining eyes, for some shirts to take away, or some

winding-sheets to steal

Bajdat the son of Sdlim (entering the field from the

opposite side).—Alas ! 0 companions, what shall I do ?

How am I to find Husain’s body in this field of battle, and

pull off the ring from his fingci’, iuid thercliy add sorrow

to his sorrow ? (Meeting th.e eamel-drire.r.) Whence comest

thou, 0 young man? and whither dost thou intend to go?

What art thou seeking among those martyrs ?

The Camel-Driver.—Know that I am the camel-driver of

Husain, the king of Grod’s martyrs
;

yet, with all my soul

and heart, I am on friendly terms with the party of Yazid.*

In this journey I became a servant to Husain, serving him

as a camel-driver for the sake of jilunder, hoping, when
Husain should liecomc a martyr, to have plenty of spoils out

of his property.

Bajdat.—Do not say such things, tliou inhuman wretch.

Is there no Kical in l;hce at all? Hast tliou not nciceived

favours from that king of religion? How is it, then,

that thou hast so ungratefully withdrawn from his ser-
rj *

Vice r

The Camel-Driver.—Yes, I have received many acts of

kindness from that royal personage, and heard numlierlesa

kind words from him. ’Abbas t would often give me of

his own bread and, water, and fre(|uontly i-elicved me in

my distress and pains. ’AM Akbar| the son of Husain was

^ Soo note f, p. 17, voL ...

J See* note, p. 8, vol. i.

t Sec Scene XIX.
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very good to me ; and Kasim* clothed me in his oivn coat.

This shawl and veil are Zainab’s own, she gave them to

me as presents for my wife; and these are the clothes

of Asghar,t with which his mother kindly presented me to

carry to my children.

Bajdat .—Grod cui’se thee and turn thy face black ! Thou
hast received so many benefits from that king of religion,

and experienced so much kind treatment from that sacred

family ; how is it that thou hast not offered thy soul at

his holy feet, thou ungrateful rascal ? Well, tell me now,

what has brought thee here to this field of slaughter, thou

cruel camel-driAmr P

The Camel-Drher .—Know thou that Husain, the beau-

tiful rose of Zahrah’s J garden, had a paii- of trousers,

which, whenevor he intended to make his ablufions, he

used to consign to my care to kee]) i’or him till the cei'c-

rnony was over, 'rids same pair of trousers had a. band

with some jewels appended to it. 1 have come to take that

band off his trousers. Wilt thou also tell me who thou

art, ill order to relieve me from the fetters of sorrow ?

liajtlal .—Be assured, () man, that \ am Bajdat the son

of Halim. C) cursed and reprobate ma;n, I am one of those

wdio have res|)ect for Ya/,id ; in fact, .1 am one of his sub-

jects. /Vt the time that .1 dragged Husain’s body in blood

I observeil a, lieautiful ring on his fingiu-. 1 have therefore

come l.« take it off his hand, and to add to his many griefs

a new sorrow.

7V/Y' Ici; inako a searcli among
the Hhiiig Mini BOO what/ we caii fiinl in tliis liold to our

a(lva,nta,g<‘..

Uajilai
(
'pncn f iii

(j
la the hoihj q/*

1

cannot tell

who is iluH ])lea,san t-looking,inoon.

The (Juniet- /h’/rer.—This liea.dloss and liandlesB l)ody

belongs to ’Abbas.

'* Bho {). 1(>0, voi, i. t note, 1?4, voL i.

J See uol.0
,

j>. 22, vol. i.
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Bajdat.—Oh ! do not throw his hand on the ground in

such a way, it will break.

The Camel-Driver.—He has given me water with this

very hand.

Bajdat {pointing to ’AK Ahbar’s body).—Who is this

youth thus weltering in his own blood?

Th,e Camel-Driver.—This is ’All Akbar, the sweet-

tongued youth.

Bajdat.—Why art thou throwing dust on the body?

The Camel-Driver.—Because he has been very kind to

me, and has done me mucii good.

Bajdat {pointing to Kdmn’s body):—I do not know who

is this unhappy youth.

The Camel-Driver.—Know this is Kasim the bridegroom,

the son of Husain.

Bajdat {pointing to ’AU Asghar’s body).—I cannot tell

what is the name of this musky-haired infant.

The Camel-Driver.—This suckling’s name is ’AH Asghar.

Bajdat .—Oh ! do not beat it thus on the ground.

The Carnel-Driver.—Thus T do in order that its mother’s

heart should burn.

Bajdat {pointing to JTusai/ids body).—Wliosc body is

this thus cut to many pieces -vvith swords and spears P

The Camel-Driver .—It is the body of Husain, of Husain,

of Husain

!

Bajdat.—Oh ! do not kick it so much on the throat.

The Camel-Driver.—I must have his face and hair soiled

with dust.

Bajd.at.—0 young man, I cannot inko off tlie ring from
Husain’s hand, thougli 1 have tried iny best so to do.

The Camel-Driver.—Thou shouldcst know tliat ihe l)o<ly

of Husain, the thirsty-lipped king, through tlie ciaiolty

of the ignoble enemy, has been exposed to tlie heat of the

sun; every member of his body has therefore swollen.

* See note, p. 14, vol. i.
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Thou must accordingly cut off the Imam’s finger, and take

away the ring.

Bajdat {talcing off the ring).—Know, 0 young man, that

after a great many endeavours, I have taken off the ring

from Husain’s hand; I have achieved my object. 0 cursed

wi’etch, go thou also to thy work in Yazid’s name.

The Camel-Driver {coming to Husain’s hodg, and finding

him, miraculously holding the hand of his trousers).

—

Alas ! a hundred times alas ! Husain, the chief of God’s

creatures, has laid his hand on the band of his trousers. By
what means can I now cany out'my intention ? Oh ! I see

no other remedy than cutting off the hand of this manifest

Imam. Let me go and get something wherewithal to

break down the pillar of God’s religion. {He roves about

in the field.) I cannot find any instrument sharp enough

for the purpose. Lot me, then, cut off his liand with this

blunt sword already liroken in two pieces. 0 Husain, take

off thy hand from the band of thy trousers, otherwise I

shall cut it off in a ruthless manner.

The Body of Husain {hearing the threat).—God is great,

God is great.
!

{'/'he emnd-driver makes a second attempt.)

I am a witness that tliere is no other God Imt God ! 1 am
a witness tliat tlmre is no other God but God

!
{'The camel-

driver makes a, third, attempt.) I am a witness that Mu-
hamimid is an apostle of God 1 I am a witness that M!u-

liaminwxl is an ai>ostle of God
!

{T/ce camel-driver makes a

fourth attempt.) Alas ! a hnndi'cd times alas ! the camel-

driver has come. TMio enemy of my sore, distressed spirit

has a.rrived. Look upon me, 0 God ; what shall 1 do to

escape from Ihe lumd of this cursed wretch?

'The (Ja,me,l-Driver .—Take away t.hy hami fi'oni the baud,

0 Husain, otherwise I shall cut it off in a cruel manner.

'The Body of H%sa,in .—Ho not sever my hand from my
body, and make my heart buri^in flames. 0 tyrant, reve-

rence the face of the Prophet.

'The OameL-Driver .—I have no respect for the Prophet

at all.
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The Body of Husain.—Do not perform a deed wliich

will cause the throne of G-od to be overturned.

The Camel-Driver.—I will cut it, even if the whole uni-

verse be thereby shattered.

The Body of the Imam.—I am a believer, 0 cursed wretcli

;

I am not an infidel.

The Camel-Driver.—I do this as a requital for the kind-

ness thou hast shown me.

The Body of Husain.—Do not perform an action which

will make Zahrah' thine adversary.

The Camel-Driver.—These words cannot soften my
heart.

The Body of Husain.—Why art thou faithless in i-efe-

rence to my father ’All?

The Camel-Driver.—I do not know who ’AH is.

The Body of Husain.—Hast thou no fear either of

God or of the Day of Judgment?
The Camel-Driver.—I have no fear of God, nor do I care

about the Day of Beckoning.^

King Stdaiman-al-Khum’ah.*—Had I any news about the

occurrences in Karbala, I would give forth, day and night,

musical sounds like the organ-pipe. I wish I had been this

very hour in Karbala, the capital of Husain, the king of

the oppressed ones. If I had set that pilot of faitli always

before my face, I should not have suffered shipAvrcck in

the sea of sorrow and afiliction. Although I am adcijig, I

•wish I could appear now and then like a beggar at the

court of the monarch of Karbald.

The Prime Minister of Sulaimdn.—Why art thou moan-

ing and sobbing, 0 exalted king? Why art thou making
the desert a sea with the tears of thine eyes ? Thou being

Sulaiman, the emperor of the ti^bes of Arabs, why sliouldst

thou make such a sad noise like a melancholy bird ?

* The Ban{ Khuzii’ah, a tribe in Arabia, •were stout partizaus of the

Prophet Muhammad.
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Sulaimdn .—I am not complaining against the treacherous

sphei’es without cause. I am not fighting with heaven

and earth for no reason. I fear lest I should behold

Husain become a martyr by the edge of the sword of some

enemy. On this account I ask God to give me a sudden

death.

The Prime MiniMer .—Lay hold on patience ; do not

beat so much on thy head. Tliy candle shall either to-

day or to-morrow give due light
;

flutter not vainly about

like a moth to thine own injiu-y.

Sulaividn .—I shall pierce the heart of heaven with the

lancet of my cry. Instead of wearing a crown, I shall

hereafter boat on my head. I have so much desire in heart

to SCO ’All Akliar’s face that I sliall fly like a bird to the

plain of Karlialii to behold him. Bliouhl a youth like ’All

Akbar Ijecomc a, martyr with. dn,ggors, I must no more wish

to live, l)ut must throw myself on a sword, so as to put

an end to my existence.

The Prime Minister .—Why
^
art thou writhing like ’All

Akbar’s curls, ami shedding tears from thine eyes like a

rain-cloud P lie not sorry
;
Akl)ar shall not receive dag-

gcsr’s Avound from any ])orson. Who can lie so base and

wicked as to draw si weapon against ’Ali Akliar?

Hnhmndn .—May I be a sacrifice for Husain and his be-

loved son-in-law Kasim ! I wish I could sec just now the

deal- .fa.(?e of that unhappy creatui'o; I would flutter like a

bird about his cypress-like * stature, and wish him con-

tinual joy and prosperity. I fear lest that youi.h’s hands

1)0 dyed with his own blood, whilst I am not there to help

him.

The Trinm Minister .—Bo not grieved, Kasim is now

Inisy with his wedding nupljals. His mother is now cheer-

ing t.he hoari. of the liride with, loving words. Thou

noedst not shed tears of blood-red, like tlie blossom of

the pomegranate.

* See note, p. 10, vol. i.
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Sulaimdn .—I wish some odour of intelligence would

reach me from that rose-garden. I wish some stranger

would come from Karhala. Oh that some messenger

would come from Husain as the lapwing * came from the

city of Sheba

!

The Prime Minister .—Trouble not thyself, there will

come a lapwing from Solomon ; so thou needst not shed

blood-like tears down thy rosy cheeks. Thou shalt either

to-day or to-morrow hear a blessed address from Husain.

Be not so hasty, thou shalt soon attain thy object.

A Messenger.— I am a messenger from the habitation of

the beloved, 0 ye lovers; I am coming from Canaan,

bringing you Joseph’s scent. I have come from the city

of Sheba, like the famous lapwing which brought a mes-

sage of peace to Solomon.

The Prime Minister .—Why art thou mourning and sigh-

ing, 0 young man? Tell me, whence comest thou, and

whom dost thou seek? Explain unto me thy circum-

stances, that I may know .the reason of thy sighs and

cries. Be so good as to inform me of thy secret feelings.

The Messenger .—I who, like a flute, am pouring forth

plaintive notes, am a messenger bringing letters from the

Xing of Karbala. I can tell the story of Akbar, or the

tale of Husain the monarch of i-eligion. I have separate

accounts of the nightingale and the rose. I am sent to

Sulaiman in expectation of assistance, like one turning his

face to the niche of prayer in hope of being heard.

The Prime Minister.—Know, 0 king, that this messenger

has come from the street of the beloved ; he has arrived

from the presence of Husain the chief of the righteous.

He is moaning like a nightingale by reason of love for the

rose-like face of the Imdm of religion. This poor nightin-

gale, 0 prince, comes from the garden of Karbala.

Sulaimdn .—Come near, *0 messenger, let me kiss thine

* See note, p. 143, vol. i.
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eyes, for I feel miserably sorry for Husain. I see tbou art

pouring blood instead of tears from tbine eyes. Come, sit

down and let me know what is the errand on which thou

art sent.

The Messenger .—No wonder, O Amir, if I feel sad; it is

not strange if I look restless, like one in trouble. Thou
shalt soon know the cause of my distress, when thou shalt

have perused the two letters I have brought for thy

majesty.

Snkmndn .—It appears from thy words that thou hast

brought me no good news. Deliver the letters, and tell

me from whom they are, for I do not believe they con-

tain any good intelligence, but only grievous and painful

tidings.

The Messenger.—Know thou that this letter is from the

King of Kar1>alii; it is a narx’ativo from the lord of the

martyrs, and is composed of doleful expressions. Arise

from thy scat, 0 acceptable ’and good-intentioned king, in

honour to the maiKhxto
; and.taking it from mo, place it

respectfully on thy head.*

Hnlaimmi .—May I tie a ransom for thy sorrow-oxciting

name and letter ! may I be an offering for thy m.usk-scaled

writing ! '^riiy epistle is next to the Kur’an in authority

and |)Ower. O secretary, take the letter of the king of

faith, and read it aloud.

The f^er/retd.nj.—'J’lius hath our leader written in the

lett(ir :
—“ Ho who is under the flag of our love must set

out Jxjr Karbala., and .offer up his life with sincerity and

aff(5cfiion a ransom for us. Tlio inhabitants of Kiifah t have

killed all my companions, so tliat no helper is left for mo.

Ho who loses his life to-day for my sake, God shall

reward him to-morrow witli. Paradise.”

The King .—Oh the greatness of the cruelty and oppros-

* A mode amongst Orientals of testifying respect to the writer,

t Soo note, p. y, vol. i.
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sions committed by tbe son of Ziyad !* He bas given all

the furniture of the court of Solomon to the wind. 0
young man, had Husain no ’All Akbar? Had he no lion-

like youth such as ’Abbas? Was not Kasim aware of

Husain’ s» adventures? Why, then, did he not levy an

army for him from all quarters ?

The Messenger .—0 moon, the inhabitants of Kufah broke

their covenant with him; his Akbar’ s head was cloven

asunder with a sword ; Kasim was made a martyr through

the injustice and malice of the enemy ; as for his brother

’Abbas, his hands were cut off from the shoulders. So

Husain has none to help him to-day except his poor sister

Zainab.

The King.—Woe unto me ! my crown and diadem have

fallen down from my head; time has sifted black earth

on my head at last. Men must weep until the Day of

Judgment for this sad event. Well, tell me, 0 messenger,

whose is this second letter ? ’

The Messenger.—This letter, which is a mixture of grief

and sorrow, is sent by Zainab, the nightingale of the garden

of melancholy and pain. Take it from my hand, 0 Sulai-

man, and read it ; see what the miserable Zainab has

written.

The Secretary (reading the letter).—Thus hath Zainab

written :
—“ 0 our frieirds, why are you regardless of

what has happened to us? The party of darkness have

;^ut Husain’s youths to death ; our enemies have killed

your friends and lovers. Of all our^helpers Husain alone

is left ; he is the only lamp unquenched in this our fiimily.

Should you not come to our assistance, the accursed

Shimar f will maliciously cut the head of our beloved

Husain, the peace of our soul.’i

The King.—Alas ! the heart of the family of the Pro-

phet is in tortures, while* Sulaiman is quietly resting on

* See note *, p. 177, vol. i. t See note, p. 43, voi. i.
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Ms throne. Should I remain thus cheerful whilst Husain
is in so great trouble ? Is such behaviour to be expected

from any one who is courageous and manly ? Be ye ready

to mount your horses, 0 my retinue, for to-day is the day
of zeal and the time for ardour.

The Prime Minister.—We are all ready to obey thy

orders, be they what they may ; we are willingly following

the good pleasure of our judicious benefactor. Let this

malignant pai’ty cleave our skulls with the sword ; we are

not, 0 prince, better than ’Ali Akbar the son of Husain.

Let us hasten, and go to the field of battle in Karbala,

peradventure we may save Husain’s soul from slaughter.

A Gertain Woman of the Tribe .—0 women, Zainab is

about to become a captive amongst an unbelieving nation,

a prisoner to KhauK and the ill-starred Shimar ; shall the

daughter of the best among women* bo destitute of all help?

Alas, alas ! arise from your places at once, and gird on

your swords. Let us go to-day and either rescue Zainab,

or become as miserable and unfortunate as sho4s.

Another Woman.—Oh ! what news is this which has

kindled a fire of grief in our hearts ? hereafter we must do

nothing but mourn and weej). It is unlawful for us hence-

forth even to live. Como out, all of you, from yom* houses,

for it is time to take a journey. Buckle swords in your

belts, and put shrouds on your bodies. Let us start in tears

for Karbalii, and carry to that dangerous plain, with lament-

ation and sorrow, some provisions for Husain’s children.

Sidimmm .—Your sincere grief has had much effect u|ion

me, 0 women ; it ia not necessary, good ladies, tliat you

should come out to fight for us. Although it is (juite

plain, yc poor Ihrds, what your good intentions art!, still it

would be a shame, a great shame indeed, that women should

be employed by men to join in war. God willing, we sliall

soon attain our object, and going to the assistance of

Zainab, we shall, by God’s aid*, save her.

H.

* Seo note *, p. 42, vol. i.
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One of the Women.—Prayer, 0 Snlaiman, is Zaiuab’s

work day and night. Our chief object is to go and see

the poor creature. Though it is considered a shame unto

men that women should join in battle, yet these painful news
cannot easily be borne by us. We may not fight, but we
can carry skins of water on our shoulders for those who
are engaged in contest. We can take provisions for the

men of war in our bosoms. We shall go, at any rate, with

your men to Karbala, and coo like doves to express our

grief.

Another Woman {follow Inf/ her emmple).—Woe be unto

us ! our holy mistress has lost all patience. She is caught

as a prisoner in the hand of the inimical party. Oh ! how
can it be proper that the daughter of the Prophet should

be contemned, debased, and. made miserable by the enemies

of God? We shall go <a,nd become prisoners like Zainab,

and then be weary of life like her.

Sulaimdn.—0 ladies, do not any more add trouble to

my cares, nm* attempt to put m*e to shame before the men
of my generation. Return ye all to your places and habi-

tations, like broken-winged nightingales to their rose-

gardens. Adieu ! we wish you good-bye now, we are off

to Karbala
; may God be with you !

One of the Women.—May ray life be a ransom for thy

soul-consuming sighs ! God be with thee ! 0 ye young
Arabs, hasten to the assistance of Husain, the king of reli-

gion, and defend his soul against the cruel designs ”bf the

idolatrous nation. 0 ye young men, Husain, born of the

best among women, is helpless ; he is, ensnared by the ac-

cursed wretches, and has no array or troops to deliver him.

The Frime Minister.—0 thou worthy of the crown and

throne, thou whose diadem shines like tliat of Jamslud,*

* Janislii'd, the fourth monarch of the Pislidadian dynasty, was one of

the most renowned of the kinj^s of Persia.. H(j was sawn in two with a,

fish’s hone hy Zahhak (a jtn'incc proverhial for his crncltyj, hy whom
his territory liad been invaded and ho himself captured.
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whose army is as numerous as the stars, according to the

outward appearance of the country and the best conjecture

I can make, this land to which we have now come is the

first territory belonging to the empire of Turkey. Dost
thou think it advisable to proceed on, or is thy majesty

inclined to alight for some time here ?

Sulaimdn.—It is better that the victorious army should

encamp here for a few days, until we receive some further

intelligence from Kitfah how the exalted king Husain is

getting on. Let our fortunate troops alight here to see

what will be the influence of our. star.

A Gamel-Driver [(vp'pam'Lihcj).—0 thou who wast killed

at Karbala, 0 son of tlie chosen Messenger of Grod, thou

light of the two eyes, thou beloved of ’AH the elect, thou

offspring of Fiitiraah the beautiful virgin !
* 0 Husain,

thou Imam of tlie ago ! Alas for Husain’s exile and help-

lessness ! Alas liis groans and cries !

Brdavmd.it.—I see a. camel-rider coming from afar,

whom 1 take for a true ])eliever, animated with, the spirit

wit,h which Mnses descended from Mnunt Sinai. He
appears to weep copiously, whicli shows he knows some-

thing about Karbala ; having thus surrendered the ship to

the deluge, he must bo perfectly aware of what has hap-

pened to the pilot.

Tha Arn.b.—0 my grief for Husain, the oppressed, the

murdered exile ! 0 my sorrow for the mfirtyr who was

prevented from drinking the water of the Euphrates,

the l)rothcr of Hasan the elect, tlie son of Fatirnah the

beautiful virgin ! The fire of my heart a tearful eye can

know, the state of ray mind a dishevelled lock may under-

stand. A ringing bell alone can comprehend my moans.

A naked she-camol may realise the burden of my sorrow.

Bulaimdn..—I am sure, O companions, the body of

Husain has fallen on the ground ; 1 am certain Husain’s

* Sou note, u- 57, vol. i.
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stock is despitefully set on fii’e. The inward flames of the

breast of this man testify that the rose-garden of the Imam
is already withered by some wintry blast. Alas ! we are

all at once disappointed, for Husain’s lily-flower is blown

away by the wind.

The Arab .—0 my sorrow for Husain the martyr, the

nique, the wandering exile ! Adam is afflicted with sorrow

nd grief for this lamentable occurrence ;
the ark of Noah

s sunk in the overwhelming deluge of Karbala. It is not

brange that ’Ali should mourn day and night for this sad

vent ; no wonder if Muhammad beats on his sacred breast.

8idaimdn.—Alas ! the royal pearl is gone out of our

Land, I am sure the matter is already over. This burn-

ug sigh which reaches my ears so continually, has made
ny heart void of all rest, quiet, and patience. Let one

)f you go quickly and fetch this camel-riding young Arab.

The Prime Minister (to the Aral ).—Thy cries, 0 young

nan, well-nigh make us burst into tears. Thy groans re-

nind us of the sad stories of Karbala. Come, 0 young

nan, to the presence of hisi majesty King Sulaiman, and

ask there what thy heart desircth.

The Arab {addressing King Snlairndn).—May foi’tune, 0
king, always befriend thee ! May the least of thy courtiers

be as great as Cmsar! Wliat is thy olqect in calling mo?
May the Lord of the whole world prosper thee as long

as the world continues to exist

!

Stda/i/indn .—0 young man, Avho approachest *us with

»ighs and tears, say whose messenger a.rt thou, and

whence earnest thou ? 0 bringer of good tidings, tell us

if thou hast any news, ere anxiety and grief shall have

undone us.

The AraJi .—0 king, I have nows from tlie city of Sheba.

I have information relating ta the occurrences wliich have

taken place in Karbala. I can talk to you of the sad

events in that plain of deflation.

Sulaiman .—Have compassion, 0 young man, on my
blood-stained eyes, and lay thy hand on my heart to
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pacify me. I am like Farkad,* so ardent is my wisk to

see Husain’s face. Commence telling me stories about my
sweet love.

The Avcih .—I shall at once answer tkee in a direct

manner and reply to every question tkou mayest ask me

:

first, Avhat dost tkou mean by this countless army, and

whore dost thou intend to lead them ? Let me know what

is thy chief object in collecting these troops and making
such a commotion.

SiiJjvi/num.—Hearing that Husain is .all alone and des-

titute of help, his piteous condition prompted me to set

out to his assistance with these countless troops \vhich

have onciirnped around me.

Ths Amb .—0 thou who liast come out with a view to

help Husain, listen to me and mourn for him, for Ins house

has l)oen ciTielly pulkal down by the enemy. His green

])aviliou is blown away ))y the wind of destruciion.

Hiihmiitm.—Oh, thy Avords kindle a fire in my bosom !

I wish thou l)a,dst become dumb rather jha->i that thou

hadst thus spoken ! Has soinebody told this incident, or

hast 1/hou seen the tilings with thine own eyes?

The Arab .—Dost thou ask me with rcgaid to the cir-

cumstances of that sorrowful creature ? how can 1 toll thee

all that the tyrannical spheres have unjustly done to him?

I myself saw that they immersed liim in his own }>lood.

m

*^A. youtli, Fttrhudl, fell so docpljM'n love wiili Sli frnitliat

Khiisru Parvfz lio woiihl Ihm’ if ilnt Iovih* couliUcuh

iliroujjjh a.H imiiicnHo rock called UvnUfm, akoid. iwtMil.y iiiilos iiorih of

KinuanHiiah, and Itriiii*’ n, Ht.rcani from oiic^ sidi^ of klio iiill to tJio otlH‘r.

When Fcrliad was on 1>lH^ |)ojnf of coiujthtiin^^ hisihlinosi Kn]H‘rhHnian

labour, an old. womaai was sciii to t(?ll him tha.t Shfrui was <l«‘ad; for

Khusrii Parvfz bad Imsiouhi ;ila>nn(.‘d. lest ho should coniploto his work,

ajid cla/uu liis r(‘wa.nl, Tlu^ wr<.i<‘.ln‘d youl.li, on hcajiic^,;* fJic. desiruefion

of his ho|H‘S, <da,H|KMl his lia,nds above his hc.a.d, and juui|hi!g off the

liil^pcst pa.ri of iilui rot^k, was dashislp) j>i<.M‘os.

Th<‘ rcniadiiH of P<‘r]ia<rH la,hour are still i,o b<; stM'ii at the (‘a-siinai end

of the lon<^ raii^^(i of ]»a,rr('Mi inoniita-ins t]ia,t bound Pie phtin of .Kinuau-

shah on the nortli/ —Marklutta’B ‘‘History of iVrsia,,” 88, ed. 1874.
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Sulaimdn .—Woe unto me ! the king of the righteous has

been cruelly killed, and this event has rendered our brightest

day gloomier than the darkest night. Every beautiful

flower which was in the meadow of the age, has been

scattered to the winds by one single revolution of the

spheres. Alas, a thousand times alas !

The Prime Minister.—Now that we are so unexpectedly

and severely brought low, now that Husain is gone from

our hand, leaving behind his never-to-be-forgotten sorrow,

and now that we are put to shame before the Lord and

His creatures, let us, 0 Amir, try that his family be not

carried away. If the face of the world is turned jet-black

as the darkest night, that cannot be helped : let us now
devise some plan to prevent Zainab’s captivity.

Sulaimdn .—Tell me, 0 Arab, what does that black cloud

of dust signify, which is rendering my heart and soul ex-

tremely sad ? Oh ! what is the meaning of that mist in

this plain of affliction ? It makes my heart palpitate.

The Aral).—This which thou see’st with thine eyes is no

other than the smoke of the camp of Husain, for they have

set on fire* the whole camp of the Imam, the king of men
and jinns-t As for his family, they are all led away to

Syria as captives, and that in a most insulting manner.
• Sidaimdn .—0 my faithful army, be all of you dressed in

winding-sheets, and instantly prepare yourselves to battle

with the ill-starred Shimar, until death or victory shall

decide the case. We must either deliver the widows*from

his cruel hands, or we must fight till we make our throats

wet with the blood of our wounds. Make haste while we
haye tliis opportunity, or we may lose the chance.

^ “ Shamer—Grod confound Mm—called for fire to burn Hosein's tent

(haying first struck his javelin into it) with all that were in it. The
women shrieked and ran out of it. ‘ How!* said Hosein, ^ What 1 wouldst

thou burn my family? God burn thee in hell-fire 1
' ''—Ockley^s History

of the Saracens,” voL ii. p. 173, ed. J757.

t See note, p. 24, vol. i.
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SCENE XX VI J I.

RELEASE OF FATIMAII, OWING TO THE INTERVENTION OF THE

PERSIANS.

When tlic Priuci^ of Porsin, tlie son of YazdijiiNl III., liea-rd of tlie

ca.ln.init.y which lia<l Indhilon I.Ik; fnmily of Husain, li^wa-s iiiuclx dis-

tn^ssod as to tin* fat<‘ of his sisior >S}iahr])aMu, the wihjof tlui Imam.
A.(;<jordinj.?I.y, Sid-tinu; out with a lar^o aaany to r(‘s<u:ie luu; in ease she
should hu.v<‘ falhui into tin* hands of Syrian anuy,lH,^ aeeidentaJly

ine{‘ts lu.u*, after hIu.^ has (‘S(;a|M*d from th(‘ camp at Karljaia. Moved by
]i(U’ (rntreadies he (l<3termiu(*H to ])urBue i.he <m(‘niy, and r(.'h3a,B(3 at any
ra,t(‘ liis sist(‘r’s eliih 1. II »u Sa’< 1 ,

tlui eommamhT of th<;‘ army of Slnim,

fea.rin^^ to en<'ouiit(*r tlui numerous hosts of his o[>pom*nts, (ionsents

to s<‘t Patimah the hrid<‘ fiaii*. from luu* <diains. ‘‘1 3iav(‘ a thousjind

(uiptivi's; iie‘V(‘r niiiid if one of tlui numlKM* bo diminished.” Th(3

remain in unha.(>py women an^ 3<.‘ft to tlaur fate witliout so much
as7i.n <3n(haivour on th(3 part of tlie Persia,n <diief to ]>roenre possession

of tliem, VVVdl may one miserahie and disconsolate prisomu’ Inxve

exclainu3<lto th(i depa.rtinjj^ widow, “ When thou a.rrivest a.t Ihw, 0
swe<‘t-n!d,iired daausei, call to mind the wretched captives thou hast

left behind thee.”

MuUk Kd?d .

—

TIjc I'ovoltition of tlic spliorcs lias stripped

iriy gem of its daziiding lustre; heaven lias thrown niy

heaii into great pertiirliatioiu It heing a long time since

Iliisain went to Karhala, I wonder wlij no letter has been

addressed to nio by bis blessed pen. I fear lest the king of
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Hijdz may not acliieve liis object in the country of ’Irak. I

fear lest the heavens should give the crown of Kai Kubad*

to the wind; lest the family of Abu-turabf be tyranni-

cally brought low. I fear lest the skies, like AfrasiyabJ

the Turk, should destroy the structure of the kingdom of

Persia, and raze it to the ground. Oh that a messenger

would come from that quarter ! Oh that someone would

bring me news from Husain !

The Wa%ir .—0 Prince, thou hast, thank God, the

Kayanian crown placed on thy head. Thy diadem is shin-

ing brilliantly as the sun, and the Kayanian flag is, besides,

hoisted up in thy name ; having all these blessings around

thee, there is no occasion for thee at all to complain of

care and anxiety.

Mdlih Kd'A .—0 Wazir, although I have on my head a

crown set with precious stones, although God has bestowed

on me many jewelled ornaments, still I feel very sad, and

am much troubled in heart, because I fear lest the Arabs

should lead my sister captive another time.

The Wamr .—Thou art so great to-day, that even the

blue vault of heaven gives thee tribute ; the kingdom of

Persia is lifted up by the elevation of thy crown. Set

not, therefore, thy heart on such trifles as those just

* mentioned by thee ! I believe thou hast thy temper formed

of melancholy itself.

Mdlih KdzL—Though, 0 Wazir, I am a king and the

absolute monarch of the country of Persia, yet whaff does

this crown or this ring avail me, if my dear nephew. Prince

AkSar, fall from the saddle to the ground ?

* Yazdajird III., the father of Husain’s -wife Shahrhiinu, was a de-

scendant of Kai Kuhiid, the founder of Jhe Kayanian dynasty in Persia,

t See note f, p. 102, vol. i.

J Afriisiyiib, a Scythian or Turk«hy birth, was King of Tiiifin, and a
descendant of Tiir

;
he invaded Persia, and for several years tyrannised

over the conquered children of rrilii.
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The Wcmr .—0 offspring of Kaikubad, and descendant

of Kai Klinsrauj* thou art the possessor of the crown and

throne of thy royal ancestors ; Avhy shouldst thou talk of

sad things, and not rather quaff wine from tlie wonderful

cup of Jamshid ?t Do not let sorrow overcome thee, happen

what may.

The King.—Known, 0 Wazir, that if I lose the Kayanian

crown and the famous cup of Jamshid, together with the

thi’one of Kaikubad, it will not grieve me so much as if one

from the Aral) miiltitude shouhl chance to untie|; the veil

worn by my sister, tlie lady of ladies.

The. Wamr.—To-da,y tliou art the ruler of all the pro-

vinces of Persia ; thou wearest the crown, other kings pay

thee tribute a,nd homage : thou must rejoice rather tlian 1)o

sorry. Why shouldst thou throw down thyself from such

an exalted throne ?

The. King .—It is true, I am the groat ruler of tlie empire

of Persia; I can crown many heads, and deprive others of

tlieir kingdoms when I like; yet I would resign my sove-

reignty and no longer reign, ralher than that a camel-

driving Arab should make my sister a prisoner.

The IVamr.—O son of Yazdajirii, liroatlie not hot sighs,

nor be sorry any more, for I am sure Husain the king of

religion is now ruling in ’Irak. Keej) thy heart glad con-

cerning tliy sister his wife; for she must cortaiidy be now
the grc'atest of all the ladies in his family, and, in fact, his

(jueenT I hope there will come a messenger soon, with

some news or letter from thy sister.

The. King .—011 1. at what time will tliero come some

news from our Holomon? When will tlie lapwing§ of the

* Kai KluiHrau was thr third inoiiarch of t,hu Kayauiaa (lynanty of

l*(“reia.

f Boo note *, ]). 204, vol. i.

X Si;<‘ note, ii. 121, vol. i.

§ So(s note, p. 143, vol. i.
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city of Sheba arrive ? When shall I be enabled to hear

news from my dear sister ? At what time will a messenger

come from Karbala ?

The Messenger .—The days of affliction and perpetual

grief have come to an end ; here am I a messenger with

letters and good news. I am coming from the country of

Arabia to Persia, bringing intelligence concerning the reign

of Husain the king of religion.

Ths King .—0 friends, there is information for us from

the Sultan of Karbala. Here is a lapwing come from the

Solomon of that plain. Welcome, welcome! sing out

loudly and pleasantly. I will offer thee ray heart and soul

as presents. I detect on thee the odour of the King of

Bat-ha:* the landscapes of Persia have become all ver-

dant through thy blessed arrival.

The Messenger.—First of all, I must place my head at the

sole of the foot of the monarch, for everyone must have a

respectful regard for the majesty of kings, especially when
the sovereign considers himself a* slave of the threshold of

’All, and when he has the high privilege of being called the

friend of Husain.

The King .—Lift up thy head, man, for thougli I be called

a king, yet, amongst those who vencrato ’Ali, I am, as it

" were, a dog of the street
;
altliough I bo like Kai Ivhusrau

as regards power, still I am but a serviint and no more.

Tell me, what news hast thou about Husain tlie king of

kings ? declare unto us if thou posscssest any inttnina-

tion with, regard to his companions oi- others.

The Messenger.—Know, 0 sovereign of li’crsia, that

Moses has ascended to the summit of Mount Binai, that

Antichristt has died, and that Mahdi, the true prince of

* See note f, p. 182, vol. i.

t Tlio gi-eater sii'iis oi: the Judgment l>ay are “ the winiing of Anti-

Christ, whom the Mohammedans call al Masi'h al. Jlajjul, i.it. the false or

lying Christ, and simply al Dajjjil. He is toh<) one-eyed, and marked on

the forehead with the letters C. F. K., signifying Cater, or inlidel. They
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the world, has appeared ; that is to say, Mii’awiyah, the

Khalif of Syria, has departed from this world, and Husain

the king of the age has succeeded to his crown and throne.

He took a great army with him and went to ’Irak with

pomp and glory and much display. This letter, 0 Amir,

is from Husain the king of the world, and this one is from

the great lady, tliy sister, his queen.

Tlis Prince (kiesimj the letter).—When that royal per-

sonage set out for ’Irak, whom took he with him, and

how great an army had he ? Which of the ladies of the

family accompanied him ? and which were left behind at

Madinah ?

say tliat tlie J(3WB give liiin the name of Messiah hen David, and protend

lie is to eonH‘ in, the last days, and to lie lord lioili of land and sea,

and tha,t ho will restore tlie kingdom to them. Aeeording to the tradi-

ti<.nis of Mohainuneil he is to a|)]>ea,r iirst hetween Irak and Syria, or,

ai^eordiiig to ot.lnn’S, in the ]>rovinee of Xliorasau; thcjy add that lie is to

ride on an ass ;
that he will h<^ followed hy seventy tliousa.nd Jews of

Ispahan, ainl continue on earth forty days, of wliieli one will ]>e equal

in length to a year, another to a month, anotln.u- to a week, and the rest

will h<‘. eoninion days
;
that ho is to lay waste ail planes, 1>iit will not

enter Mecca or Medina, which ax'e to }>e guard(?d hy angels
;
and that- at

length, hi) will he slain liy Jesus, who is to encounter him at tlie gate of

Lud. It is said tliat Moluunmed fim^tohl Bevbn*al Anti-Ghrists to the

ninnl)(,n’ of about t-hirty
;
hut one of greater iioti; than tlie rest. . . .

. . . . The coniing of the Mohdi, or director, concerning whom
Mdiliammed prophesiiid that the world should not have an end till oiu^ of

his own family should govern the Arabians, whose name should 1)0 the

sanm wit.h liis ownnann?, and whose fatlK.vr’Hiuinie should also lx? tluj same

witli his fath(3r’s name, and who should fill the earth, with right(K>iis-

uesH. This p<n‘S()n the Shiites lujlieve to he now a,live and concealed in

some B<jcret |)lac(? till the time of Ids manifestation, for tluiy hu|)|)ohc} him

to 1)0 no other than the last of the tw<d.vc Imams, na-nied Mohammed
Ahul Kasem, as tluiir prophet wiw, and the son of llassan al ABk(3ri, tlie

elevonili of i-liat succcission. He was horn at Sermanrai, in the iiwo hun-

dred and .fifty-fiftli y(?ar of the Hejra^ From tliis tnidii-ion, ii. is to lie

prcBunied, an opiidon predty curiH.uit among the Cliristians took ii-s rise,

tliat the Molianxmedans are in expectation of tlieir Prophet’s return.”

—

Sale’s Koran,” Prel. Dis., sec. iv, pp. 80 and 82, ed. 1734.
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The Messenger.—Know, 0 king, that when Husain

started for ’Irak he had about thirty-thousand men with

him, over whom, after he had summoned all and was ready

to depart, he appointed ’Ah Akbar his son, to be com-

mander-in-chief, consigning, at the same time, the flag and

the drum of war to ’Abbas his own brother. He took

Kasim, his nephew, also with him, intending to marry

him to Fatimah his daughter as soon as he had been settled

on the throne of his government in ’Irak. In a word, he

was accompanied to Karbala by all his family except his

youngest daughter, who alone, on account of ill-health, was

left behind in Madinah.

The King (opening the letter and reading it).—Husain

the King of Bat-ha, has, with his gem-scattering pen,

written to me asking me to take with me Persian troops,

and set out to assist him whom Gabriel glories to serve.

He says I must hasten to his defence, for Yazid* the

cursed wretch is a formidable enemy, and that it is a good

opportunity ior me to prove my friendship.

The Minister.—Take off tha seal of the second letter and

read it ; let us know what the lady of ladies writes.

The King (opening the second letter).—Thus does my
sister insert in this letter, saying, “ Dear brother, there is

a great disturbance around us. Husain is, as it were, in a

whirlpool ; come to Karbala and save me, 0 brother. I fear,

God forbid, lest I should be a prisoner again, a captive in

the hand of some cruel Arab. God has studded my crown

with two precious jewels, one is named ’All Akbar and the

other ’Ali Asghar.”

The Messenger.—0 prince, the lady of ladies has deli-

vered to me a verbal message also, which stands thus :

“ 0 brother, come, for the wind has swept the way of the

desert. Hasten thou, and set •out without making any

excuse whatever
j
come to Karbala for the sake of dear

Akbar.” *

* See aote f, p. 17, vol. i.
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McUih Kdzi (turning his horse aside).—T liear the voice

of one that sings elegies ; it resembles the groan of one

deprived of her child. Wheresoever I turn, there . is a

voice heard of weeping, lamentation, and sighing ; but

it is very strange, the author of the sound is quite in-

visible.

Shahrbdnii.—The death of my faithful companion has

made my heart bleed, and caused the leaves of my rose to

be scattered on the ground. I am become like a bird

stripped of its wings and feathers. I saw the soft body
of Husain scorched in the sun." I will therefore leave the

shade of the tree, and sit myself in the hot glare.

The King.—There is no God but God ! I wonder what

this phenomenon means ! Is that a spirit that moans, or

a fairy who tlnis laments ? The voice is clearly heard, but

the owner of it is not to be seen either in the earth or

in the air. Bring ye my telescope, pei'haps by that instru-

ment I shall be enabled to find out whence this sad voice

proceeds. -

The Vizier (hrlnging the telescope).—0 great prince of

the kingdom of Persia, look through the telescope on all

sides, and see who is the person that is crying, and whence

is this great moaning and lamentation that we hear.

Shahrhdnu.—After the death of blooming youths no

rose or flower must grow ; and if they should spring up,

none must be so unfeeling as to S7nell their scent. After

my royal husband’s dethronement, and his princes’ fall, I

must wear always black garments. Oh! the death ^of

Akbar has i-endered me quite insensible. Certainly the blood

of Biyawush must begin to boil up. My famous lion-like

’Abbas died after all, and -my Isfandiyar* was made blind

* iKfiwidiyiir wan tlie hdii (if Grushtas]), King of Porsia. His ooinbat

with Rimtain, when the latter shot an arrow and Idinded th(j eyi‘ of his

antagonist, forms tlie sulijoet of one of the scones in Firdausi’s “ Shah

Niimah.”—See Mold’s “ Lc Livro dcs Bois,” vol. iv. p2>. 561 ed. 1855.
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by an arrow. Since my fortune is reversed, I will go all

the days of my life from one wilderness to another, from

one plain to a similar one.

The King [loohing throiogh the telescope).—0 Wazir, I am
looking at that tree yonder. Fix thine eyes, there is some'

black object sitting down there. It looks like a woman
who has scratched her face, and is continually making a

noise. Her dress is jet-black like the ringlets of ’All

Akbar.

The Warn’ {looJdng in the same dio'ection)

.

—She is a tall

lady, but her stature is somewhat bent, perhaps through

adversities. She is a ravisher of hearts, though she seems

to have lost her own.

The King.—She mourns like a nightingale. She is a

drooping rose ; her clothes are all rent. I think some dear

one belonging to her must have died.

The Minister.—Her countenance seems familiar to mo.

In size and stature she resembles the lady of ladies.

The Kuig.^—She seems to be in confusion like ’AH Asghar’s

dishevelled locks. She looks, like a woman who has lost

the beloved object of her heart.

The Minister.—I cannot precisely tell who that swoet-

naturcd lady is, but I know I must have often seen licr.

The King.—She is groaning sadly, and lays lier head

upon her knee. Thou mayest bo sure siie has lost some

pi-ecious gem. Keep the army hero waiting for me, while

I turn and ride where the woman is sitting, and see who
sh^ can be.

Bhahrlmvw (risi/ng from, her place vii,‘ula,rm).—Alas ! woe
be to me ! I am become a pi-isoncr

; caught in the snare of

affliction. The troops of Karbala have pursued me even

here. I was bereaved of my sons by the cruel son of

Sa’d, and being destitute, I tooi refuge in mountains and

plains. I do not know what these troops want with me,

or why they do not withdiAw their hands from this weak
woman.

The King.—My heart is distressed within me by reason
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of these sad sighs and groans. This thrilling voice has
put me in a great consternation. The mournful strain

of this woman has removed rest from my breast. May
G-od make this transaction end in good !

Shahrbdnu (in great agitation).—There is the warlike

army set in array against me. I cannot fight with or

oppose them, neither can I run away. 0 spheres, do not

scar my heart again ; let not the daaighter of Parwiz* be

made a captive by the Arabs a second time. 0 zephyr,

turn to Karbala, for God’s sake, and inform dear noble
’ All Asghar, saying, “ Sleep not, for thy mother is made a

captive ; thou, being the general of the army of Husain,

must arise and release her.” I spring from the noblest family

in Persia ; suffer no longer that the honourable of the land

should be of no reputation.

The Kiihg.—There is no power nor strength but in God!
Who art thou, 0 woman ? and why dost thou so mourn-
fully lament? What has tints emliittered thy life, and
rendered thee so distracted in mind?

Shahrhdnu.—Go farther, O young man ; for God’s sake

do not approacli me ! Let not my day lie turned into dark

night. Como not nigh, lint fear my groans and comphiints,

for henceforth I detest the society of all human beings.

The King.—Thou art grieving in this valley apart from

all ; certainly tlioii art not of the cliildren of Adam, nor

canst thou be a hunnin being. Tliou must be either an

angel, or one of the nymjihs of Paradise
; but, in eithoi;,

case, I' \vond(>r why then shouldst l»e thus in trouble.

HhiiJirhd/i'd (to MMik Kd::i).—Do not approach, for God’s

sake ! bid. rather move farther off. 1 am not an angel, nor

am 1 a nymph of I’aradise. 1 am a sorrowful creat.ure

bereaved of my sons. I am an exile far removed from

my home.

Mdlih Kd:d.—Why dost thou ^ not mention thy name,

0 lady ? J am assured now that thou art not a nymph;

* S<!e note, p. 138.

.1 19.
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but mayest not thou be a fairy ? Tell me plainly, 0 moon-

faced * matron, owing to whose death thou art rending thy

garments ?

Shahrbdnu.—Ask me not, 0 young man, for whom I am
complaining. I am not a faiiy, but am descended from

them. Let me know what dost thou want with the faiiies,

or why art thou concerned with them ? Tell me first, for

God’s sake, who thou art, and why thou hast come here.

Mdlilc Kdzi.—Know thou that I am the son of Yazdajird,

King of Persia, and am leading his army to Karbala. I

intend to render some ^service to the Sultan of Karbala.

Husain’s wife, Akbar’s mother, lias written me a letter

asking me to set up my canopy as soon as possible at Kar-

bala ; for she says she intends to seat Akbar her son on

the connubial tlirone in that valley.

Shahrhdnn.—Alas ! the rose has died ere the nightingale

has reached tlie garden. It is time now to wail and rend

one’s garments. Woe unto me! I liavc dishevelled my
hair, ancl cut my locks from grief. Woe be to mo 1 that

of which I was afraid is come upon me.

The Prince.—Who art thou, O woman dressed in black P

and why, as soon as thou heardst my name, didst thou

commence tliy lamentable cry P

Shalbrhdmi.—Oh ! how is it thou dost not recognise me ?

May the dust of the world be on my liead ! 0 brother, I

am Shahrbami tliy sister. Behold her wandering in the

desert. My fortune is gone, brother; my luck is re-

versed.

The Prince.—Why dost thou talk so, 0 woman ? I shall

never believe thee to be my sister. Yea, it is impossible

thou shoiddst be my very sister; I cannot credit tliis story

at all. •

Shahrbdnu.—If thou canst not, 0 brother, believe my
stox’y, I have witli me the' musky hair of ’All Akbar as a'

* Soo note, p. 7, vol. i.
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token. Here are kis curling locks, as well as Kasim’s ring-

lets, and ’All Asgkar’s hair. See also the blood-stained

shirt of my beloved husband Husain.

The Prince .—For whose sake, 0 sister, art thou mourn-
ing so sadly ? and why art thou wandering distractedly in

this wilderness ? Where is Husain ? and where has the

crown of thy head fallen ? To whose care, too, hast thou

delivered thy daughters and sons ? Where is thy Akbar ?

and Avhat has become of thy prince Asghar ? Where are

thy bracelets, ankle-rings, and other gold ornaments ?

Shahrbtmh .—Know thou that heaven has pulled down
my house ; my Akbar was killed thirsty at the brink of

the water ; my Asghar sucked milk from tlie point of the

arrow; my daughter was made captive by the son of Sa’d,*

and all my royal furniture and chattels wore pillaged by
the enemy. In short, my royal diadem has fallen, 0
brother, from my head.

The Prince (JxMJviuj tnh ///.s ficrul).—Alas ! do you see

what heaven has done? how a 'veil of clouds has dimmed
the bright disc of our moon ? The splicres have cast mo
down from a great height, Tlic Kayania,n throne is brought

very low ; the world has lost its i*eal sovereign ; tlie crown

has fallen from oiir licads. O king of high pedigree, why
didst thou leave Bat-lia. for ’Irak and Arabia? Thou
shouldst* at once have come from Madinah to Persia, 0
king of religion, and sat here on the throne of Jarnsludt

to reign for ever.

Shahrbdim.—Thou'wast not there to see how ’Ali Akbar

was submerged in waves of blood. Thou wast not present

to observe how the palm of my youthful son cast its fruits

in the battle-field.

MdJik Kdm..—I do not wish to retain the kingdom of

KayJ any more, nor will I lva.vc the Kayanian crown hcncc-

fortli on my head, for the beloved of God is lying down in

* Sec note, i>. 214, vol. i. t See note, p. 162.

t Sco note t, I*.
14'1.

12 *
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dust aud gore. Alas ! how have I come here, wading in

waves of blood up to my breast.

Shahrhdnu.—Thou wast not there, 0 beloved brother,

to see how ’Abbas of lofty stature died. They thrust the

point of the arrow into his eye, in the manner they did in

former times to the brave Isfandiyar.

The Prince .—I am much grieved and distressed to hear

this story ; but what shall I do ? A stone is already struck

on my glass. Oh that the grave would soon become my
throne ! for my ’Abbas has been blinded by an arrow. The

kingdom of Persia is good for nothing after the eye of

Isfandiyar has been deprived of sight with a cruel shaft.

Shahrhdnu.—0 brother, thou wast not there to behold

how they cruelly pierced the throat of little ’All Asghar

with the point of their arrows. My poor child, owing to

the pain he had in his throat, could not suck milk at the

breast, but groaned and groaned until he died.

Mdlih Kdzi .
—^What shall I do, 0 avenging Lord and

Judge ? my ’All Asghar ha's been innocently killed. Oh !

the elegant cypresses* have all been felled ! Faridiin f has

fallen down from his stately throne. Tell me, 0 sister,

how didst thou come here in this valley unnoticed by the

ignoble enemy ?

Shahrhdnu.—Know thou that the Imam of the empire

of faith told me that when I should see Zu’l janah, his

horse, come back from the field of battle, I must mount on

the saddle, and at once leave Karbala. He told me I must

not stay there, lest I should become •a captive amongst the

Arabs ; nor must I seek enjoyment in this world after his

death. So I rode Husain’s horse, and nobody saw me up

to the time that I met thee.

The Prince .—Where didst ^hou carry thy lord, 0 Zfi’l

* See note, p. 10, vol. i.

t Name of a celebrated king of Persia, who reigned about seven

hundred and fifty years before the Chi'istian era.
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janah? Wliy didst tliou not bring him back after thou

tookest him to the battle-field ? The hour when the gold-

belted king fell to the ground, when the throne of G-od

tumbled on earth, why didst thou not trample the enemy
under foot with thy hoofs ? How caust thou bear the re-

proach of men, and not be ashamed ?

The Wa^Ar.—Why art thou crying, 0 wise king ? Why
dost thy majesty’s face glow red with rage ? Why is thy

crown, which is ornamented with jewels, full of dust? Why
is thy coat, which is studded with precious stones, rent

into pieces ?

Th.e Prince .—Oh ! know that my majestic Kai Khusrau

has departed this life. Know that the throne is vacated,

aiid ho who sheds light on the throne is gone. Imam
Husain the son of ’Ali the chosen is killed, and his com-

panions have all been besmeared witli dust and blood.

Deplore ye all, and sigh with lamentations for him, jmtting

on black gaiancnts at the same time, to show ftsrth your

sorrow at his death.

Shahrbdnu .—O my bi’otlier, go tliou forth with all thy

troops and regiments, and pursue tliat cruel party until

thou overtake them. Tight with them hard, and snatcli

from them at least the poor bride, the spouse of Kasim

my afflicted daughter.

The Prince .—Ride your liorses, 0 men of valour, and

endeavour to fight zealously. Let us intercept Bhimar on

his W'ay to Syria, and lay an ambuscade for him. Let ns

raise a disturbance in<,c that of the Day of Resurrection,

l)oth with dying arrows and sharp swords.

The WacAr {lo the armj/).—Mount your horses, O ye

lArsiiUi troops, and march forth eagerly to the field of

battle. Gird uy) your loins for wuir, and hasten to in-

tercept the y)ooy)le of Kufah on their reljrcat.

Zalnah (on, the hnch of a camel).—Days have darkly

y)assed on, and behold ! the night is at hand. Zainab, tlie

tree of mourning, the essence of sorrow, is arriving at a

village. 0 women of tlie country, we are the posterity of
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the king of the righteous, and are expatriated from our

own land, and made strangers here.

Kulswn .—0 women, Kulsiun is coming as a captive;

whoever wishes to hear sighs and cries, let her receive

her in her house. 0 women, they have tied our arms with

our hair, and our limbs are galled with cruel cords, 0
friends.

Zainah .—Heaven has prepared for me distress and

woe ; is this the entertainment after which my heart

sought? Though I have no litter now, still, 0 camel-

driver, drive not the camel so fast ; but toll mo, what

has become of Zainab’s litter, and her companions and

helpers ?

The Sjponse of Kasim.—I have lost my beloved husband,

be ye witnesses, 0 friends ; I am the spouse of Kasim,

sing merrily at the feast. Hay, sing me some mournful

dirge, while I sorrow for my husband ; for jovial songs

and convivial mirth belong to nuptial feasts.

Siohainah .—Every woman in her time leads a more or

less happy life ; and if she has no father, she may rejoice

that she is not without a brother. Biit if ever a girl were,

like me, to be a witness of the death, of her brother, you
would soon discover what kind of existence she would
spend.

A Messenger.—Know, 0 son of Sa’d, thou corafnandcr

of the army of infidels, that numoi-ous troops are pursuing

after tlieo from the country of Persia, with, the design of

delivering the captives from their sad confinement, and
taking vengeance in retaliation for the blood of Husain.

Let Shimar march about the road and see what passes, and
draw up the troops in array for l^attle.

The Son of 8a\l .—What do I. care about the vast number
of the enemy’s army! BtiJl, you had. ])ettor carry the

captive women to the foot of the mountain. Put the lines

in order ; and, 0 Shimar, thou hadst bettor look al)out the

road. To-day I will eradicate the posterity of the Persians

from the earth. I will set fire to the camp of the Kayfi-
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nians, that the Persians shoiild no longer be insolent to the

Arabs.

SMmar {ascending a height and loolcing round).—

0

general, a great army, as numerous as ants and snakes, is

coming towards us, bearing Kayanian standards. Know,
that though we are not able to stand before them in war,

yet we must try not to display any symptons of alarm in

the matter.

Mdlih Kdzi {arriving with drums and flags).—0 men of

valour, expert in use of daggei’S, set your lines in order

for battle
;
ye valiant and brave soldiers, fasten your belts

and fight for the honour of the Kaydnian crown. To-day

I intend to make a great overthrow with the edge of the

sword ; such that it shall seem as though it were the Day
of Resurrection. I am not afraid of the army of the

enemy
;
go on beating drums, 0 ye warriors.

Ihn Sa^d {to his army).—0 ye warlike champions and

heroes, do not alarm yourselves owing to this ^confused

noise, Persia will not be able to stand against us, for we
are like fire, and they as wax. We shall have no cause to

regret this battle ; let us fight on, and beat the drums with

all our might.

Mdlih Kurd.—Come forward, thou cursed son of Sa’d, do

not use these vaunting expressions any more. I am of the

seed of Bahman,* and a prince of tlie Kayanian dynasty

;

come and combat with mo, thou empty-pated coxcomb. I

am an elephant, or a mighty lion ! I a.m tlie offsjjring ef

King Bahrain Gur.f *Leave thy lino and come out for a

minute, that 1 may throw thee headlong on tbo ground.

Ihn, Said.—d'hou art proud of tliy strength, O young man.

Why dost thou vaunt of the great pomp o:l; the Kayiinis,

Baliiiiihu. was a Bon of lBfn.!i(liy5ir, and a <i<d.ti1)ni,ted warplor.

f iialiraiu Gar, oini of ih<i kings of Pornia, was bo calliMl from Ifm

paRBion for tlic cliane of tlie gur, or wild asa.—See “ JoliiiBoidB Dictionary/^

Lead ‘‘BaLram Gur.’'
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not knowing that I am one who, when I hoist my flag, cast

the crown of Jamshid to the ground? Thy head is filled

with the pride of youth, forgetting how, a little while ago,

thy kingdom of Persia was sacked* by the Arabs, who
carried off the crown and ring of Persia, leading the women
into captivity, and pulling down the diadem from the crown

of the head of yoiir Jamshid.

Malik KdzL—You have severed from the body the

head of a youth, the standard of whose father over-

shadowed the sacred places ainong you. In so doing,

all of you, now, deserve wrath and comdemnation. ilhio

time when the Arabs can reproach the Persians has gone

away.

Ibn Sa’d.—Know, 0 young man, that I have no dread

of thee at all, yet it is not necessary tlion shouldst talk so

foolishly or act wantonly. Thou must make no mention of

war; declare unto tno what is thy real object in this

pursuit

Malik KdzL—Let it bo known unto thee that if thou

wishest no blood should be shed, thou must deliver to mo
all the female captives of Husain’s fa,mily, that wo may
take the daughters of ’Ali to Persia, and not. allow tho

house of God’s Prophet to go to ruin.

J.hn 8a'

d

.—I sliall never release those Avhom I have kept

in the bonds of sorrow ; these women ai‘o Aral/and not

Persian captives. I will never give the daughters of the

Pvince of Arabia to the Persians. If this be thy re(j nest, it

cannot bo granted thee.

Malik Edzi .—Thou hast deviated frotn tho right way, 0
mean son of Sa’d, seeing the wife of Ka.sini tlui In-ido-

groora is from our family. Hlip is the dangliter of Sludir-

btimi, whose father was our Parwiz. My sistca-, tho

* In A.!). 636 the great victory of KadiHiyali was won hy the Aralts

over tho Persian monarch IH.—Set! Priwj’s “ Chronological

Retrospect of Mahomnunlan History,” vol. i. p. 110, d wy/. c<1. 1811.
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lady of ladies, is shedding tears of blood for her dear

daughter.

Ibn 8a' cl.

—

Yqvj -well, I shall release Fatimah from her

bonds for thy sake, to make thee glad and cheei’ful. 0
my friends, let Fatimah be set free from her chains. I

have a thousand captives, never mind if one of the number
be diminished.

Sukainah (to Zainah).—Dear aunt, if they are going to

release my sister from her bonds, why does nobody care

a!)out me also? He who pxit the heavy chain on the neck

of both of us, why does he not attempt to make us two
free at the same time ?

Zalimh.—Dear Sukainah, I cannot tell why, but I know
the noose must remain about thy neck, while Fatimah

thy sister is to be set free.

Svhmmh.—I sec, dear aunt, that I liave none to

care for me, tliat my luck is lying liid in the corner of

a cage. Surely one who becomes destitute is (^espicable

too, ami must bear a ])eri)ctuar chain of misery round the-

nock.

h'lUliiiiih, (Id Za.liKih).—Oome, dear aunt, let us sit a while

togchfher arfectioiiatcly, for luu'eafter we shall not see one

another again. Afl,er my father Tuet his death, dear aunt,

thou hast l)een much troubled a,bout me. I shall never

forget thy kindness so long as I live. If I have used any

improper word that has wounded thy feelings, I beg thee

to cdface the effcict from thy heart. Come, let me kkss

thy feet, and apologise foi; all my faults.

Za-iiuih.—No word of thine has left a sad effect on ray

heart, dear niece; on the contrary, I aan ashaanod how little

I have been able to do for thee. 1 am sorry, after the

deal-h of my brother, I had so few ojrjiortunities of per-

forming some service to bis poor orphans. I did not wipe

olT the dust from your moon-like faces, nor had 1 time

to cond) your black hair.

The Jlnda (lo KiU.sv/iih),—Come, attlicted Kidsum, my
aunt ! Come, thou who hast seen the death of six bro-
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tters ! Come, let me kiss thy sacred feet ; see how very

sorry I feel on leaying thee, aunt.

Kidsmn.—Come, let me kiss thy face, my disappointed

bride; thou art going to Ray while 1 am led to Syria.

Come, 0 my delicate blossom, unhappily thou hast withered;

thy fortune being reversed, thou hast suddenly become a

widow.

Zainab .—0 thou sorrowful, newly-manned spouse, now
that thou goest’ away, tell thy mother Shahrbanu, in my
name, saying, “ Sister, before taking up the remains of

thy husband, thou wentest away, leaving me in trouble and

captivity.”

Malik Kmi {to Fdtimah).—Do not fling dust on thy

head, 0 mourning bride, come and ride the horse of tby

maternal uncle. Beat no more on thy head, nor sigh so

sadly. I will soon take thee to thy mothei', the lady of

ladies.

Zainab—0 ladies, stop your wailings, and come along

with me ; bring Husain’s daughter on her way ; come, all

of you.

Fdtimah, the bride.—Adieu, I am going from among
you.

Zainab .—Grod bo with thee, thou rare peaid.

The Bride.—Adieu, Sukainah ; forgive me, sister.

Snkainah .—Cod be with thee, melanclioly sister.*

The Bride .—I am going, dear Sukainah, Init I have no

he^rt. I am sorry I am obliged to leave tbec.

Sukainah .—Thou art going from me, sister, Imt there

is somewhat I must tell thee before thou goest. I do

not know whether thou art aware or not. Como, and

see how my throat and nock .are sore from tlie rough

rope.

Fdtimah.—^Yes, dear, thoji weai’ost a rope instead of a

necklace; I see, dear Sukainah, thy nock is (juite sore

from the cord. Come, let mo kiss the rose of thy face,

since I cannot afford to get thee any ointment for thy

neck.
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The Bride {riding moay).—Adieu to all of you ; I liave

escaped from among you. Give my compliments to ’All

Akbar.

Zainah .—When thou arrivest at Ray, 0 sweet-natured

damsel, call to mind the wretched captives thou hast left

behind thee.
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SCENE XXIX.

DESPATCH OP Husain’s family as captives to syhia.

Afteb the family of Husain had been conducted to 'Kufah by ’Umar
Sa’d they were led to the governor, who did not spare their feelings

in any way, and “ whose brutality to these d<if(‘neel(‘Bs captives was
further exemplified in the orders which he issued, that the women
in a state of entire nakedness should be immediately condiKjtcd to

Damascus- The head of Husseyne also, after it had Ix^on sufHciently

exposed through all the streets of K\ifah, was tranBmitt(.id to the

same place in charge of Baujez the son of Keyss, seleci;ed for his

singular elofpience, to announce to Yezzeid on this occasion the

decisive triumph of his cause.”—Price’s ‘‘ Chronological Jtetrospect

of Maliommedan History,” vol. i. p. 410, cd. 1811.

The Slif’ah traditions abound in the miracles which oecun.’od on
the way thither. Amongst otlier niarv(4s, it is stat<Kl, as nifait.ioiied

in the text, that though tlie head of the Imam was ca.rried on tlie

top of a spear, yet it refused to move till his daugld.cM’ Sukainah,
who had been removed by Shimar from tlie r(.‘st of the family, was
restored to her friends.

’Abdin* the son of Ihisain .—I am 0 God ! I

have no helper, 0 my Lord ! I tim one ac(|nainl,cd wiili

grief. Oh. ! why is tins cruelty done to ns P

Zainah .— .1 am the helpless Zainab, wandering from

home, having no remedy for my pains ; oh, spare; us this

cruelty

!

Sukai'uah .

—
"Wo sorrowful children have bocoino desti-

* Sec note f, p. DO, vol. i.
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tute of all help, now that the good Husain is gone. Oh,

we are undone !

'Ahdm .—These accursed ones who lead us thus into

this wilderness, resemlile those who carry the water of life

to the regions of darkness. They are taking me to Syria

as a prisoner. My body is feverish, my constitution deli-

cate, and my condition altogether wretched.

Suhmiah,—Sukainah, 0 father, is subject to an incur-

able disease ; she is consumed with lamentation and moan-

ing. iSrow that thou art gone, what can a fatherless child

like me do, who, since the death -of Akbar and Asghar,

has had to sulnnit to an irreligious fellow such as Shiraar,

the treacherous wretch ?

Kukmrb .—Where is poor ’Abbas, that he may relieve us

destitute women—that he may in this calamity attend on

us helpless creatures ? Oh ! Shimar’s cruelty has not let

any companion 1‘cinaiu for us to behold.

Biikaiimh .—0 lather, behold Bukainali in the hand of

the people of Kufah ;* have a rdgard for this sore-hearted, •

ailing orphan of thine ! O my father, pity me, and, by

way of assistance, look upon this houseless misei'able

wanderer.

Z(imah .—0 Ilusain, they are carrying Zainab thy sister

naked on a she-camel ; the are bearing us, the women, by

way of l3<ie wilderness ! O zepliyr, say to the people of

Hheba, they are carrying me ’ike Billds,t away from

Boloruon. •

’ Uiiuir bin —O ye commander of this army, I say

to you, especially to thee, 0 irreligious Khauli, and to

thee, 0 black-heai-ted Shimar, my advice is that we must

endeavour to reach the yellow hill (Sanjar),§ that we may

* |). 0, voL i. t See note [>. 2.

J See note, p. 214, vol. i.
^

§ There in a well-known town of San jar near MuHui, and aieo a

diBtriet u£ the Hanie iKiine. In this latter there is a villafjje called Tall

’Afar,’* or tlie diiBt-coioured hilL” Not imposHibly this is the yellow

hill ’* of the text.
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put up there for the night, and rest from the fatigue of

our journey. At the dawn of the day we shall start for

Syria.

Shimar {addressing the army).—Listen unto me, 0 ye

defenders of the cause of Yazid,* thus has Ibn Sa’d com-

manded. You must carry ’All’s family, no matter how
great the trouble and pain, to the yellow hill (Sanjdr),

that being the station for the night.

Khauli .—I ^wonder where is the commander of this

army ? Where is he who is ruined in both worlds,

the ill-starred Shimar? Where can I find him, O my
friends ? where is that enemy of God and adversary of the

Prophet ?

Shimar .—0 companions, I see a horseman coming ; the

poor young man is everywhere searching for Shimar.

What can be his object, or why should he want me ? I

must ask him, that I may be acquainted with the matter.

Khauli.—Know, 0 Shimar, thou armour-clad warrior,

that a bountless army, all Shi’ahs and friends of ’All, is

laying in wait for thee to intercept thee on the way and

take these desolate women from thee.

Shimar .—I am speaking to thee, 0 chief of this perfi-

dious army, thou commander of our troops, the intrepid

Ibn Sa’d. Be it known unto thee, 0 general, that a band

of Arabs is pursuing after us, with haste indesopibable, in

order to overtake us, and, if possible, rescue from our

hands the prisoners belonging to the family of T. H.f
Muhammad the Prophet. -

Ihi Said .—Carry thou the family of ’Ali, with great con-

tumely and hatred, by that trackless road which is full of

thorns and briars ; there is a bye-way there filled witli

sharp prickles, the piercing p'oints of which will turn tlio

day of the captives into dark night. Thou must endea-

* See note f, p. 17, vol. i. t See note, p. 85, vol. i.
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vour to prevent them from moaning aloud
;
yea, even the

fatherless band and the mournful women must be prohibited

from lamenting.

SMmar.—I shall carry away these miserable prisoners

and lead them by a trackless road in this wilderness. I

shall drag ’Abdin over thorny paths, that the poor deli-

cate youth’s feet may be hurt with the scratches and wounds
thereof.

8uhdnah.—The caravan, 0 aunt, having set its face to

the city of Canaan, I wonder why my Joseph hangs down
his head on his bosom. My aunt, I want Husain ! I

want Husain ! tell me, I pray thee, where is he ? I am
become blind in my two eyes, tell me where is the light of

tlie world gone ? Thou, 0 thousand-noted nightingale,

didst bring Husain to Karbala. Thou must tell me now
where thou hast sent him.

Z(un,ah.—0 Sukainah, thou distressed and wretched

orphan, that, owing to the oppression of the maliguaut

party, 1‘idest on a naked, camel, should we retifrn alive

once more to Karbala, I will put thy fatlier’s hand in thine,

poor sorrowful niece.

Sukainah.—Flowers and thorns are alike to me, aunt,

so long as I want my pretty rose. My heart is gone from

me ; where is the restorer of it, aunt ? I was always in

the l)Osom of my father tenderly caressed ; my day is now
turned into night by his absence. Oh ! tell me, where is

tlio candle of my banquet gone?

Z(dv,tib.—0 rose ol^ the garden of Husain, make mo
not unhap])y; dear thing, hurt me not grievously in i-his

thorny place. Thy pain cannot be lomodied in this wil-

derness, dear niece, tire cure for disease is in .Karbahi; tliou

ncedst not mourn here, pooictliing.

Suhimidb.—Why, tlien, didst thou not leave mo in Kar-

'bala, 0 aunt? Notwithstanding all my pain, it is strange

why thou hast not let me remain where I could find medi-

cine. Why hast thou removed mo from my father ? Why
am I taken away from Karbala?
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Zainab.—When did I separate thee from the society of

thy friends, dear niece ? I have not brought thoe to this

wilderness, my love. What time did I cause thee to leave

the lap of thy father ? I do not remember to have removed

thee from thy dear relations.

Suhainah.—Who, then, has brought us to this state of

desolation, with so much ignominy ? who has removed me

from the presence of my dear father ? What fowler has

snatched me 9,way from my rose and garden ? what

enemy has rendered us so miserable in this thorny wilder-

ness ?

Zainab.—Ask me not this question any more, my lovely

niece; ask it of Khauli and the ill-starred Shimar. Be

quiet, 0 my melodious nightingale, for a while ; have pity

on thyself and on my weeping eyes.

Shimar.—Make no noise, 0 Zainab, for if thou utterest

the least sound, I shall surely cut thy head off with this

sharp dagger, as in the case of thy son. By the order

- of the accursed, reckless* son of Sa’d, I will turn thy

back black with this whip. {Beats Zainab.)

Zainab.—May the Lord ruin thy house for this thy in-

justice ! whip me not so severely and cruelly. I shall re-

main quiet, though I have a thousand things to say. 1

shall keep silence, and will never groan again.

Shimar.—I am a guard over thee in the midst of this

caravan, and will not let thee cry aloud, or make the least

noise. Thou knowest very well what a fury I am ; I

shall surely strike your souls with the lightning of my
temper.

SuJcainah.—Woe unto me for the many thonis that have

pricked my feet ! Behold ! they are bleeding from every

vein. The hand of my power'has become motionless, and
the fetters gall my delicate legs.

Shimar.—0 sweet rose"of Husain’s meadow, thou poor

orphan, put an end to thy lamentation and weeping, for

should my ears catch the voice of thy mourning, I shall

surely cut off thy head with this my glittering sword. Nay,
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I will root out thy tongue in a most cruel manner if I hear

thee lamenting and pouring forth thy notes like a nightin-

gale.

Suhainah .—Help me, aunt ! I am greatly afraid of this

treacherous infidel. I am, O aunt, in dread of this wicked

chief. This tyrant will kill me at length
;

pity thou my
condition, and kindly remedy my inward vexations and
pain.

Zainab .—Have regard for the burning sighs of the child,

0 tyrant ! have compassion, and grant the heart-wished

request of this poor creature. 'She is a little girl without

any friend or sujiporter in her adversity
; smite no more

on her dear face with such cruel slaps.

S/mnar .—0 Zainab, complain not of the child’s hard

treatment, for tlie molestation of tlie little girl is of

good omen to me. 1 Avill continually trouble this dis-

tressed child, ever making her pains more grievous than

before. ,

Stikainah.—1 beseech thee, 0 'tyrannical Shimar, not to

hurt this poor maid so much, lil-usc us not, lest thine

own dear ones be in return similarly ti’eated by some

malicious party.

Shitnar.—Thy latnontation and weeping are of no avail

to thee, child. What dost thou gain by this thy noise and

iqn-oar P •(lease to weep for tlie absence of thy fathei’ ami

companions, otherwise I will cut thy liead off in an igno-

minious manner.

Hn,k<i,huiJi:—Dear father Husain, where art thou ? Dost

thou not behold me in tliis misery ? 0 the cruelty of

Shimar, beloved father ! 0 the hardships and anguish of

us poor orphans

!

Hhiiiui.r .—Talk not, 0 dishevelled-haired girl
;
complain

not to thy father of my cruelty, ^or I. will make thy body

blue with this whip.

Hukamah .—(lease for a moment this injustice of thine,

0 tyrant ;
(mdeavour to ma.ke the heart of these unfor-

tunate wretches rejoice for a. while. (Irant this sad-hearted,
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fatlierless cliilcl permission to weep over her misei’y
;

let

this wing-tied bird be set at liberty from the cage of

wretchedness.

Shimar .—Whence hast thou got so many tricks, 0
Sukainah ? What enmity is this thou bearest to thine

own soul ? A thousand times I have told tiiee, 0
orjjhan prisoner, not to groan for tlic absence of thy

fathei', or lament that he is gone. I will now sever

at once this head of thine from thy body in a most cruel

manner, for there is a proverb that “ a severed head has no

voice.”

8iihain(i}i,.—If tlioi: hast in view to murder me, I pray

thee give up the intention, thou impudent fellow. What
wrong have I committed l^esides mourning for my father ?

What else can I do if I rend not my garments ?

Shi'imr.—Dost thou again make a noise, thou misGra1)lc

wretch? I must make thee taste some now pains, and

acquaint thee with fi'esh sorrows. 1' sliall ))reak thy head

, witli this stick in a shameful manner, and cause thee to

forget thy weeping and lamentation.

Sukainah .—Hurt mo not, thou merciless fellow, for I

will no more speak. Put mo not in chains of cruelty by

reason of my fault in speaking. See how the thorns have

pjiteously wounded my feet in this wilderness ! let this

ignominy and shame, 0 tyrant, siilfieo thee.

Shimar.—Come, it is time to l)ring a, sudden autumn
lyron thy spring. Come, for death is the most suitable-

thing for thee. Thou being like Jejseph, 1. will, as it were

a wolf, tear thee to pieces ; come near, I know where 1

must carry thee.

Sukainah .—How happy is tlu) girl who always Imholds

the face of her father, who ’lays her head, now on his

shoulder, now on his bosom ! Since thou intemh'st, 0
Shimar, to kill me, pray do it here, that Zainab my aunt

may be able to have my body buried.

Shimar .—1 do not intend to kill the(', l)ut to carry thee

to a far place that Zainab may not be able to see a trace
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of tliee, or even liear of tliy name. I shall take thee

by this trackless jDath into the -wilclerness, and cast

thee somewhere whence thon. canst not find thy way to

Zainab at all.

Zainah.—My Sukainah has ceased her groans, and be-

come silent. I am sure she has fainted, wherever she is. 0
Sukainah, thon nightingale of my soul, why art thou

silent ? Where hast thou fallen ? Art thou in a swoon, my
love ?

Klia.vM {^hearing Ihimln'’x head upon a spiear).—0 Shimar,

behold liow the head of this great personage is fixed in its

place like tlie point of a compass ! I cannot understand

this strange occurrence at all, for in wliatsoevcr direction

I pull the head, it is motionless.

Hhitm.r (gnioi-lng the epiuvr).—My dear friends, I cannot

tell you what this head, has in view
;

,I only know some
wonderful mystery is comprised therein. For liehold ! it

casts a glance, now in oiu; direction, now in another. 0
sou of Hahl, it is a, puz/iling- thing, a inost strange*' pheno-

menon, whioli I observe; for why should this blood-stained

dissevered hea,d refuse to go ivith us P

fhii Ra'd.—Thy nonsensical speech cannot in any way
enter into my understanding, O Shimar. Tlie liead, being'

fixed on the top of a spear, notliing in the woidd can jirc-

vent it frem lieing carried along wdth the array whitlierso-

evf'r they should wish to turn it. Again, why should it

disregard the fa,inily whose liead it has once been? Give

me the sfiear, thou chief of the tyra,nnical array, that the

mystery of this blood-stained head may lie known unto me.

(The hciul doe-e not move, 'inheii, Hhal'ou.) There is no strength

and piower lint in God ! My heart is ovci-whelmcd with

horror at t,his incident. I ‘fi.ra a,ma,/,ed at the doings of

this dissevered head. What a miraculous thing is mani-

fested in this land liy the hea,d of tlie Sulian of Madinah,

the King of KarliaJa ! No one upon the earth being aide

to solve this enigraa, 1 must have recourse to tlie uplifted

head itself for tlie solution. (Tiinu to l:li,e he<i.d of TTnaaiu.)
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0 flower of the lap of Zahrah,* thou illustrious chief, the

guide of all God’s creatures, I beseech thee not to suffer

that Yazid should come to know this occurrence. As thou

art a mine of generosity, I pray thee untie this knot in

my heart.

Eusain’s Head .—0 sister Zainab, Sukainah has been

stricken in this wilderness ;
my girl has fallen among

thorns, and is in distress. Shimar haying cast her in a

dreary place, my pleasant-noted nightingale is in this way

shut out of the garden. I will not remove from this spot

until my dear child comes ; 'for why should that fatherless

orphan remain in such a wilderness ?

Zainab .—May I be a ransom for thy oppressed and

sorrowful child ! I know nothing as to how Bidvainah

was led away into the wilderness. I beg thy pardon, detir

brother; forgive Zainab her fault, for I am (luito unac-

quainted with what has befallen that unfortunate child.

Mourn pn, ye women, the whole of you, and rend your

<• garments. Alight all, and cast dust on your heads.

Inquire after Husain’s poor daugliter, whose absence lias

thus made his heart restless.

Kuhnm .—As my Sukainah is neither heaving sighs nor

yet moaning in sorrow for her father, if she is not dead,

the poor thing must be asleep. 0 spheres, why should

this immense cruelty be done to us ? May God bi'ing it to

pass that Husain’s orphan is merely asleep.

» ’Ahid-din.—Sukainah, my unhappy sister, where ii.rt

thou ? and why, poor exile, art thou, without cause, se])a-

rated from us ? "What has made thee silent, so tliat

thou dost neither sigh, moan, nor cry ? O light of my
eyes, I wish I knew where thou hast fallen, and art to be

found.

Zainab .—0 companions,^what has become of my Husain’s,

dear girl, for whose absence I am thus lamenting ? Set thy

* See note, p. 22, voL i.
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face, 0 KiilsLim, towards the wilderness, peradventni’e tlion

wdlt be able to find that weeping damsel.
Kidsuni. 0 Lord, I do not see that matchless girl. I

wonder where my child Sukainah has gone !

Zamah .—0 ’Abid, thou must take the other direc-

tion, and seek out Husain’s child. As for mjself, I
will follow this road, and inquire after that helpless

creature.

’Ahkl—0 Lord, cause that weeping child to be found
by me in this desert. 0 gi’acious Being, enable me to see
her.

Zarimh.—Sukainah, dear niece, where canst thou be ?

Why, my darling, art thou far from Zainab ?

Siikai iMilt,.— Being separated from my beloved com-
pa.i lions, 1 am wandering in this wilderness.

Zutiiah .—Alas for Zainab’s fortune, alas ! my day is

conveided into dark niglit.

Kuhi'iiiv .—0 sister, much as I looked in this wilderness,

i could find no trace of that weejiing girl.

Ziiinah.—O ’Abid, toll this sorrowful woman if thou hast

any nows aliout Hukainah.

’A hid.—Nay, aunt; much as with this feverish body I

soarclied for that poor girl, I, too, was not fortunate

enough to sec her.

Zftdmi/r.—oil try, try ! make haste to every quarier, per-

adventure you will find tliat fatherless child.

K/dumi .—I am sore vexed in this wilderness, *1

fear I sliall die without the chance of seeing lier, poor

thing

!

Zfidiiai).—Woe unto me ! methinks Sukainah has died

in this desolate abode through the cruelty of the malicious

enemy.

Zuhunah .—Woe unto me ! I^hall die through vexation

and anguish of heart. I fear I shall be at last devoured

liy ravenous beasts.

Zaitiah.—Bukainah, dear niece, let us not be disturbed

any longer owing to thee.
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Suhainah.—Where is the poor sad Zainab ? will she not

take notice of my miserable condition ?

Zainab.—Come, 0 women, even all of you, for it is time

to make a noise : Sukainah the dear Egyptian captive is

found out. Sukainah is lying down, hushed altogether into

silence. 0 the cruel brambles that have pricked her

feet ! Cai’ry my poor child now on your shoulders ; I

will most tenderly take out the thorns from her lovely

feet.

Sukainah.—Dear aunt, I desire nothing from the Lord

but death, now that my father’s head is seen on the top of

a spear. It is the arrow of my father’s absence tliat has

pierced my heart. As for the thorns that have pricked my
feet, I do not feel their smart at all.

Zainab.—The thorns that have hurt the soles of thy

feet seem to pierce my eyes when I behold thee, 0 niece.

Arise from thy place now, 0 flower of Husain’s lap, for I

desire i?:Othing but thy society in this frightful condition

of mine.

Sxikainah .—Please tell me, dear aunt, even me the desti-

tute little orphan, whither do these unbelievers intend,

by way of injury and hurt, to cany us poor prisoners ?

Zainab.—May I be a sacrifice for thee, poor sorrowful

Sukainah ! Alas ! what sliall I say to thee, 0 destitute

little orphan ? They will carry us, the oppresse*d ones by
the cruelty of the foul son of Ziyad* and the wicked

Bhimar, into the capital of Tazid’s kingdom, the biise

wretch

!

Sukamah.—Tell me, dear aunt, how long will these

heads remain on the tops of the spears of the cruel people

of Kiifah ? t How long must, I behold' the dear head of

my father shining at the end of a spear, like the sun ?

Tell me how long the head of God’s elect must thus suffer

contempt.

* See note*, p. 177, vol. i.; note, p. 43, vol. i.
;
and note t, p. 1 7, toI. i.

t See note, p. 9, vol. i.
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Zainah.—'Knovf thou that the bleeding head of the
martyr-king, Husain, for whose sorrow the sun has un-
covered its face, is about to be carried by the base wretch
Ibn Sa’d to the accursed Yazid in Syria.

Sukainah. Come, 0 goodly faced aunt, and let us go to
that tyrannical infidel, and entreat that black-faced, faith-

less person to take down the head of my father from the
spear, and deliver it for a minute to me, that I may
wipe the dust off his sacred face affectionately, and
wasli off the dust of his locks with the water of my
eyes.

Zalnah .—Our poor little orphan, let us go to this merci-

less dog, even the wicked Ibn Sa’d. Let us both ask him
entrcatingly, peradventure that evil-doer will pity' us and
comply with our request. {Addressing ’Umar Ibn Sco’d.)

Como, 0 thou apostate unbeliever, have mercy on this

sore-lieartod, poor cliild, and order the wicked Shimar to

lot the head of tlio Itm'un of the age be taken d<jwn for a

minute, that Sukainah, his weeping girl, may, with sighs'

and cries, wipe off the dust from his sacred face.

Ibn — Know, 0 thou sister of Husain the martyr,

that ihoii shalt not see his head in thy lap any more. In

tin's very way thou see’st, with this vexy contempt and

shame, even with the dust and blood sticking to it, thy

brother’s head must be brought to the foot of the throne

of Yazid. I’lierefoiu, 0 sister of Husxiin the martyr, be

no more importunate.

Zainah .—Have some regard for the sighing of this

young orphan, 0 thou whose tyranny has been levelled

against all the members of this sacred family. What harm

will it do thee, IThou xiccu^sed wretch, if, to soothe this

miserable orphan, thou, oven thou, the malicious son of

f^a’d, permittest the girl to wipe off the dust from her

father’s face P

Huhamah.—Come, 0 irreligious tyrant, pity this desti-

tute, sorrowful orphan. I, the oppressed, have a desire in

my heart to put iny cheek on my father’s check, and to
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wasli my dear Husain's Lead tenderly witL tLe water of

my eyes and tLe blood of my heart.

Ibn 8a’d.—Know assuredly, 0 desperate girl, that this

is a matter to be accomplished only in thy dreams. Thou

shalt no more put thy lips on thy father’s cheeks, neither

shalt thou wipe the dust off thy father’s handsome face.

Shimar.—The heart-touching speech of thee, 0 poor,

fatherless girl, has, by our Lord, Inirned my merciless

heart. Take from me now this head of thy father, for

whose sake thou seemest to have been drowned in the

blood of distress.

Sulcainah (to the head).—Dear father Idusain, peace bo

unto thee ! thou light of my two eyes, peace be on thee

!

Thy body lies at Karbala, under the earth, whik; thy head

is here with me the afflicted. Oh, liow groat is thy affec-

tion towards me thy child ! Wliat sympathy is this, 0
dear father ?

Zainab (to the head).—On thee be peace, 0 ray dear

^ Husain Peace be on thoe, thou light of my two eyes

!

0 the cruelty of Shimar the accursed one ! 0 the tyranny

of that malicious infidel ! The evil ho lias done thy family

is beyond the pale of belief.

SukainaJi,.—Arise from thy place, 0 my aunt
; behold !

my father has come back from his journijy. Fetch me
some rose-water and a comb, that, with a sorrowful heart,

1 may wash off the dust from his face, and smoothc his

hair. If thou hast no rose-water, poor aunt, 1 shall, in-

stead thereof, sprinkle him with my tears.

Zainab.—Mourn not so much for thy father, my niece

Sukainali; let not my heart be inflamed with thy fire-

scattering sobs. For my sake, be thou somewhat patient,

for thy lamentation will turn the world upside down.

Ibn Said.—0 Shimar, thou apostate unbeliever, take that

blood-stained head from the hand of this girl, for she is

creating a disturbance among beasts, birds, and angels.

She is making heaven and earth groan by her mourning
and sighing.
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SJiimar.—Give thy father’s head*to me, poor Sukainah ;

groan not so much, thou miserable girl. The hearts of all

God’s creatures are consumed through thy crying ;
all

jinns * and angels are iveeping on thy account, 0 Sukainah.
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SCENE XXX.

AiiEiVAL OF Husain’s family at Damascus.

On the arrf/al at Damasciis of tht? family of H'visiiin, acc(>m])anie(l by iiho

mutilated head of their martyred the criiel and f>lood-1;hirsty

Yazfd “ could not l)e withhold from bostowm<^% likti his rcprGsent!i<-

tive at Kufah, on the head of his unfortunate rival the sa.mc l>rutal

indignity, by beating it outlie lips and teetli with his whip. . . .

Turning to the younger Ally, who was pres(int with tlie othm* (ia.])tivi‘s,

he proeced(,'d in a train of insult to reproach liiiii wi1.li tlm judgiiKUits

which seemed to jiursuo the destiiii<'S of his htmily, and receiving

from him a ro|>ly e<|iia.lly modest and applicable . . , lie

continued to rail at his unhappy [prisoner, until afbu’ fsu Hi cieiitly

indulging his inalevohait spirit, he turne<l to exlianst his spleen n]»oii

the iioliLi-iniiided Zeyna]>, wliose sorrows Innnight pro[)ose to a.ggra-

vate when, in addressing her ]>y the ap{>ellation of daughbn* of the
Prophet’s son-in-law, he brougJit to r<‘eo]le(;tion the exalt< 3 <]

stock from wliieh she sprung.”—Pric<j’H “ (Jhronologieal lh.‘tros])ect

of Mahommedan History,” voL i. p. 410, ed. 181,1.

Shirnar* (to Yazid).—Good' tidings, 0 king, 1 have

brouglit thee tlie descendants of ’Ali, hound in cliains, ](*(,

it please tliy majesty to order tliotn to Ix) inti'odiiccd to

thy presence. They are fastened with cliains, and I shall

* Seo note, p. 43, vol. i., a,ml nofa! t> ]>• Y, vol. i.
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presently bring them here as slaves for thy majesty. Tell

me in what way I must lead the family of the thirsty-

lipped* king into thy presence after they have entered

Damascus. Must I with honour place them behind the

curtain of respect, or must I pass them through every

l)ii7iar and sti*cet, to their shame and disgrace ?

Yaziil.—Well done, 0 Shimar, this is fidelity indeed!

Such -is true loyalty and service done to the household of

Sufiyiin.t No subjects have ever thus loyally served their

king
;

peojilo may have performed good service to their

sovereign for the sake of money or worldly honours, but

none has ever acted in a true and upright way like thyself.

Since tliou art the most esteemed at my court, I invest

thee, on that account, with this robe of honour,' which I

bestow on thee. We will also honour thee by asking

thee to sit down wiib us and drink a few glasses of tulip-

coloured witu^ in our eomiiany.

S/umiir (Ac/./vVn/ (Irtrrik a, fi‘/n r/z/w).— After all thii ill-usage,

hatred, ami e<)nteni[)t wliieli these prisoners will have lo'

undergo in passing (die ba/atrs and streets, let thy maji'sty

tell UK! where these alllicted cnaitui'es ought to be lodged.

Viiz/il. (Jo, and make them jzass like othei‘ captiv(;s,

bare-h(‘aded in (,h<! strecds a,nd l)a/.ai’s at Damascus. This

l)(‘ing done, k^ad the holy family of ’All to a ruinous

phua- In^iind the kitchen attached to our ])alac(!.

tSIiiiiufr [to fJif Keepers of the ( o/ptiiws).—Tims, 0 miserable

wretched cnaitaires, has Yarad onlered, “ Imt the family

of 1 lusa,in cnt(U’ t.lu! city of Damascus.”

The Holy Family {enteriny the (•%).-—Poor unfortunatci

Zainab, capt ivity on oiu) hand and exile on tin,' other.

Zuinab (itloii.e)'—On om*^, liaaid they throw stones at my
head, a.nd on tlu^ other hand 1 see Husain’s beaid dyed

with his !)loo(l. ,

* S(‘e. j). 14, vol. i.

t Abu Bu fijan wjib iho of Yjizfd, at wlioBii iiLstigation

Bhimar murdered lluHaiii a.ud his family at Karbjda. B<ie Jilso iiot(3 J,

p. 208, voL i.
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The Holy Family.—toor unfortunate Zainab, captivity-

on one band, and exile on the other.

Zainah.—0 thou whose head is lifted on a spear before

my eyes, see, my hair is full of dust, my brother.

Imam ’Ahid-dm.—0 father, father, thou who wast sacri-

ficed and stript of thy clothes, thou dost not know how I am
troubled at the loss of thee. I am caught in the hand of

a tyrannical nation. I, being unwell, am brought as a

captive to the .capital of Syria; who will nurse me at

Damascus, dear father ? If I die while I am under cliains

and bonds, who, 0 fathei’, will bury this feverish body of

mine in the grave ?
*

Sukainah.—0 my father, thou cliief of the mournful

troops, 'thou commander without an army or staiuhird-

bearer, how can it be proper that I, wlio was brought up

tenderly in thy lap, should be led bare-headed by the

enemy through the bazars ?

Fdtimah.—0 father, thou who wast cruelly made a

sfaithful martyr, behold me' a captive in the hands of an

unbelieving nation’s army. I, the gem tliat had an appre-

ciative possessor, such as thyself, have none in all the

bazars of Damascus to care for me. Beliold, father, how
the women of the city on the liouso-tops and the walls

speak reproachfully concerning us.

Kulsuni {to 'Abhd.I head.).—0 brotlier, tliou beloved of

the sister, thou standard-bearer of a king withoiit an army
oistroops, my pained heart is bleeding for thee;, still thou

dost not ask me how I feel. Thou dost not impure why
my stature is bent, why the colour of my face has faded

away? The death of our youths has rendered me (dd.

Yokes and chains have bent^my frame. I am in vain

beating on my breast, the cry of dear Sukainah well-

nigh kills me.

Sukainah {to Husain's head).—Beliold my tearful eyes, 0
father, and answer me the question I put to thee. Is it

good that I should come after thee in a broken litter, stage

after stage, and thou shouldcst not inquire after my con-
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dition, nor care about my pains and aches ? Is

way parents treat their beloved children ? What reli-

gion is this, dear father ? What faith is this, that I should

be riding on a naked camel while a multitude of strangers*

are staring at me ?

Zainab.—0 Sukaiiiah, thou desolate orphan, I pray thee

to cry more gently, for if thou heavest sighs from grief,

thy fatlier will be put to shame, dear niece.

Zhimar .—The wicked Yazid has ordered, you to put up
in this ruinous place, which is without roof and door.

Imam, 'xibid -dm.—Since, O' aunt, we are strangers in

this ruinous place, and are destitute hud houseless in tin’s

city of .Damascus, I beg thee to chant us such a dirge in

tones of exile tliat even the nightingales will be tempted

to sing around thee and join in the harmony.

Zainab.—O impudent people of Damascus, ye cruel

ajjathcitical nu.!n, turn aside for a. moment, that, lamenting

and wee[)ing, we may seek a private place and Ijprm our-

selves into a mourning circle.
'

•

Sidmar.—.Know, O Yazid, that there has arrived an

ambassador from Europe, in great pomp and gloiy, tit the

capittil of tliy empire.

VaziiL—Order tlie people of Dtuntiscus all to hasten to

meet the tinilttissador in (juestion.

Thft Amba.'^mdar {enteriruj).—What eniltei’S are seen in

my bretist tigtvin P Wluit fire is visible in my lietirt? By
this ])layful Damascus, by this ftilse moon, by this tlamiirg

sphci’e, l»y this distressing ctirtli, I am ])er[)lexed, 1 tun

afflicted
;
my miml is imidc very dull Ity these four mothers,

the elements, and by these seven fathers, the lieavens. By
the diigger of grk)f iStiturn^s back is bent, by the sword

of sorrow Gemini’s jiate is cloven in two. By this sad

.l)a.mascus, by iJiis swcud; pa.l<‘ice yif iSlnrin,t has the voice

* Bet; noli*, p. 121, vol. i.

t ^Fho of Bhfrfii in .noai* Hamadan, and tak<*« itH nanio

from a slave of Kliusrau P.irwr/, of Persia, by whit’.fi luouareh it wa.B
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of mirth reached the region of the Pleiades. Curling hair,

ornamented legs, painted eyes ! 0 the damsels of Syria

!

I had heard of Damascus that, from the veiy dust thereof,

one can smell the perfume of delight. But alas, alas ! woe be

to me ! how have the poor things come to bo l)ound up with

chains and fetters ! This lady deserves a place in Paradise

;

as regards the other. Eve should be but a handmaid in

her apartment. With respect to these two pretty
_
girls,

whose rosy cheeks have turned pale and dark from

the scorching rays of an eastern sun, I wonder why the

built. ^‘King Parwiz, wlioso residence •was at Kirmanshaliaii, ordtnvd

that a park should he constructed for him, four hirsangs (-fourttHUi

miles) square, in order that it might lie filled with ev(*ry sort of game,

which would breed and multiply therein. Ho chargt.ul a thousatid work-

inen with the task, and assigned to each of tlic‘in as daily rations fivis

loaves of bread, two roilils of meat, and a flask of wine. Tluiy dtwoted

seven years in completing the i)ark and assembling thendn tlic variouB

sorts of arlfmals demanded by t^io king. When all was finislied they

sought out Fahlicl the singer, and begged him to inform the king that

his royal orders had been executed. Pahlid composed for tlie occasion

a song which he chanted Ijefore Parwfz, and in which he (M*lel>rated

the ‘Garden of tlie Chase.’ The king, transport(,‘d with joy, gave him

a robe of honour, and inagnifii'.ently r(‘(M>inpcrise.d tlie workimm. Oin‘-

day, after he had imbilKid somcwliat freely, his niaj<‘siy bid Shirin

express a wish, and promised to comply tlierewith
;

tlie latf.i.‘r then‘-

iipoii bade tlie monarch cause two rivers to spring from rocks a,ml pass

through the garden, a.nd also re<pieKted him to (ionstruc.t for licr in the

m^dst of tlie park a castle which slioubl surpa.SH in sjilciidour a.ll tlie

palaces of the royal domains. The king, wkom wine liad deprivc<l of

reason, agreed; Imt wlioii his into.xication had pa,KS(‘<I away lie forgot

the promise which he had made. Shirfn, not daring to recall it to his

mind, offered to give the singer Pahlid her private possi^ssions at Ispahan

if he would compose a song in which he would. aAvaJceii the ni(‘:mory

of the monarch. The musician consc‘^te(l, and Iiis sl-ra.ta,gem was c,om-

pletely successful. The king tliankinl him for liawing r(‘cailed tlu^

promise previously made, and air once gave orders for the construciaoii

of a palace smh as his mistress desired. As to Shfi-rn, she fullilh‘<l

her agremmait as riigarded Pahlid, who therefore laitook himscir, togiitlier

witli his fjimily, to Ispahan.”—Translated from I)e Mlynard’s “ Diciion-

naire &c. (hi la Perse,” p. 4IS, cd. I8G1.
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enemy have tied their locks together in such an unkind

manner.

Suhainah .—Where art thou, 0 king of Madinah, dost

thou not see how the foreigners come and look at thy

daughter Sukainah ?

The Ambasmdor .—Woe unto that unjust and cruel execu-

tioner Avho brought to the earth such honourable chiefs.

Heaven has levelled to the ground so many pretty sugar-

canes and elegant date-trees. This young head which, on the

top of the spear, seems to be successively drinking the health

of these two maids, and smacking his ruby-like lips, must,

no doubt, be a brother to these two girls, the poor delicate

creatures. From the moving glance of this other head, I

am quite sure that lie is in love whh this moon-faced*

damsel. Tltis must be a liridc and that a bridegroom. As
for this luminous head which, from one end to the other,

appears like a. full moon in the highest liorizon, it seems to

bo ashamed before these children
;
because, methinks, he

lias not been nlih' to get them some water to drinfe. This ,

brilliant star, with fading body, that smiles with affection,

before whoso hair and face tlie sun and moon are but dim

and jiale, seems to be that monarch in whose glorious

court kings appear as beggars ;
even tins holy personage

the flame of tlic burning Inish has made fall in a swoon in

the valley of Hinai,t like Moses. This little head which,

through the ojipression of the unbelievers, is deprived of

the lireasts of its mother for ever, is evidently the chilli

of that other liead, foi’* there are many tokens of resem-

blance between the two. 0 holy and living God, tliou

* Seo note, p. 7, vol^i.

t .Rcmtiiiibcr wlien Moses said^ unto liis family, ‘ Yerily I jierceive

fire; I will you thereof, or I will you a ii'^dited

'braiHl, iliat y<; may Im* wa/nmhl. And \\4ien ho was e<.uuo ni‘a.r unto if., a

voieo erifid uuio him, sayinj^, ]>e he who is in the and who-

ower is a!)Out it : O jira-ise bo uuto (xod, the Lord of all tueatures ! 0
Moses, verily 1 am God, Sahi’s ‘‘Koran,” chap, xxvii. p. JiOh,

Ed. 1734.
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sole Creator of all tilings, do thou reveal the secret

to me !

Yazid.—Welcome, 0 ambassador of the kingdom of

Europe, thy various presents are all accepted by us. Come
and sit down on our throne studded with precious stones,

and see the whole glory, dignity, and magnificence of my
majesty.

Zahiab.—Grive ear, 0 heaven, to the vexations of Zainab !

everything seemingly easy has become a difficulty for this

distressed creature. 0 heaven, thou hast for a long time

pursued us day and night, and now at length thou makest

Zainab dwell in a ruinous place. 0 heaven, thou hast

pulled her chains from Madinah to Makkah, and thence to

Kfifah, Egypt, and Aleppo. Why dost thou approve, O'

heaven, that Christians and infidels should have the auda-

city to sit on a throne in front of Zainab ?

Yazid—Let one of the slaves or door-keepers go to

that ruir^us place where the family of the Prophet lodge,

-and say that I wish all the heads brought hero ; then I will

seat the fatherless ones before me on one side, that I may
observe them.

Shimar.—I say unto you, 0 sore-hearted family, the

ill-starred Yazid has summoned you to his presence.

Zainab.—What has Zainab to do in the court of Yazid ?

how sliall this unhappy wretched woman behave With that

man of cruelty? Is Zamah to be brought before strangers ?

behold the enormous iniquity, 0 God ! For what reason

shall the sun enter the sign Scorpio ?

Yazid—Let one of the more trustworthy of my court,

one of those who can confidentially bo sent to my seraglio,

go and bring iny daughter, eve^^ my rose-cheeked and silver-

bosomed child.

Shimar {to the Prmcess).—0 daughter of the king of the .

great kingdom of Syria, thy father has Ijccn good enough

to call thee unto himself.

The Princetits.—^Walk before mo, 0 fortunate and blessed

sir ! walk forward, 1 am coming behind thee.
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Shimar {addressing thefamily ofHusain).—Turn ye to one

side, for it is tlie queen of the city of Damascus that

comes ! Behold that full-moon* walking with perfect

grace and glory.

YazkVs Daughter.—Grood-morning to thee, my handsome
and brilliant-faced father ; may Avealth, fortune, and suc-

cess attend thee for ever ! Seat me like an unblown rose

on thy -glorious lap, or, to speak humbly, like an insigni-

ficant atom by the side of the magnificent sun.

Ya//ul.—Come, take thy seat, like a rose-bud on my
lap ; let my bosom be ornamented with thy precious

presence.
'

Sukainah.—0 God, how is it I have no father, and am so

despised ? I receive no kind treatment from any ohe. 0
Musulmans, where is Husain my father, that he may seat

me in Ms lap.

Yazid.—Who is this little fatherless child, this bare-

headed and bare-footed wanderer ? ^

Shimar.—It is Sukainah, the daughter of the King of'

HijiiK, the beloved child of the thirsty-lippedf king.

Yaz'ul.—Art thou the daughter of the matchless king,

art thou the joy of Husain’s heart ?

Sukainah.—Yes, I am the daughter of the king of the

East and West. M!ay God defend me, I am Husain’s

daughtcK

Yazid.—0 little one, tliou melancholy daughter of

Husain, thou who art unable to bear thy calamity, havii?g

none to take care of thee, why shouldst thou heave flame-

scattering siglis, and Aveep and groan ?

Sukainah.—How can I do otherwise than cry or moan like

a ringing bell ? May no human being over experience the

things that I have undergone ! I have suffered so many

troubles, so many mental pains. I have seen my father

killed and my biothers slain before my eyes.

Yand.—Weep not so much, poor desperate orphan.

See note, p. 7, vol. i. t Sec note, p. 14, vol. i.

n. 14

#
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Sukainah.—How can I, being a mourner, refrain from

tears, 0 Tazid ?

Yazid.—Blood gushes out of my eyes, owing to thy sad

cries.

Sukainah.—Six brothers of mine have died in my sight.

Yazid.—Why has the colour of thy tulip-like face faded

away ?

Sukainah.—Because of my sufferings from thirst.

Yazid.—Why art thou covering thy face with thy hands ?

Sukainah.—Seeing all these are strangers and I have no

veil.

Yazid.—Have any* of thy bi’others remained alive ?

Sukainah.—I have one brother left me, 0 tyrant.

Yazid.—Where is that boy, 0 young lady ?

Sukainah.—He is here, the poor invalid, but a captive.

Yazid.—Tell me if thou hast any sister with thee, 0
miserable girl.

Sukainah.—I have one or two sisters left me by my
• father Husain.

Yazid.—What are their names, tell me, thou hapless

creature ?

Sukainah.—One is called Rukayyah, and the name of

the other is Zubaidah, 0 Yazid.

Yazid.—Thou art right, to lie an orphan is no light

matter ; and none is like thee in such a distracted state,

poor thing. Come to me, then, 0 Sukainah, I shall kee])

thee as a maiden for my daughter.

Sukainah {grasping Kuhwn\<t gown).—0 aunt, I have not

served as a maiden, I have ever been delicately nurtured,

though I am now much despised.

Kuhiin {addressing Yazid).—Who fu’t thou who thus,

thinking too much of thyself,*wishest to enslave one of the

sacred family of Grod’s Prophet ?

Yazid.—Who is this 'zealous woman that raiseth her

voice on high from among the captives? When she is

excited to anger, her voice closely resembles the voice of

’All, God’s lion.
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Kulsum ,—I am tlie sister of the King of Karbala, I am
the queen of God’s Paradise. ’Abbas the youth was my
brother, he was the general of our army, a chief among
thousands. I saw him with his hands cut off, rolling in

dust and gore. Blood runs out of my eyes in sorrow for

him. Yea, I am Kulsiim the sister of Husain.

Taz'ul.—Declare unto me, 0 Shimar, thou meanest in

the two worlds, where is Zainab the sister of Husain?

Shimar {ijointmg to Zainah ').—This is she, whom thou hast

brought low and made of no reputation. This is Zainab the

sister of Husain. She is void- of patience and self-control.

Yaaid .—Is this she whose father •conquered the woidd

by dint of his scyraetar Zii’l fakar ? * Is this she whose

gloiuous grandfatlier was carried by God tohc.avenPt A
thousand tlianks that I have scon her, with my own eyes,

put to shame, contomnod, and despitefally treated

!

Zainah .— 1 am the daughter of the l)egotter of seven

and f6ur.| I am the sister of God’s Ijcloved Husain.

Though I a.m without a, veil amongsli men, yet the arch-,

angel Gal)riel is no more tliari a, porter a.t my chamljer.

I am tlio queen of the palace of cliastity, tlie sacred

damsel of the sn,nctuary of Go<l. Boliold! my sharp

tongue is like tlie famous sword of the champion ’AIi. I

have inherited from my dignified father a l>itter, cutting

tongue for the almse of the enemy. By our Loi'd, I am
ahle, with a single .sigh, to cause the smoke of the whole

woi'ld to ascend. Bnl. :is my object is to Inrve the pri-

vilege of making interc(!.ssion for men, I refrain from cursing

tlice. Wlien I went to Makkah and came t.o Karbala, I

h:id seventy stirrup-holders; though from Kufah until I

* See note f, p. 65, voL i.

t An alluHion to MaliihmnmfrH well-known “miruj/’ or fiycfniHlon on

on wliicli occasion the Prophet Is said to have Ijceti carriftd from

Ma-lckah t,o Jernsalein, ^ln<l i.hence transporhul to heaven, wliere secret

rnystories and. boundless knowled^ti were impa,rted. to him. He also, so

it is siat<fd, entered .Paradise, and adored IJhj M'ost .Hii»'h in the realms

of l>iiss. f See note, p. 2, voL i.

14 *
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f

arrived at Damascus, SHmar with kicks would make
me mount and dismount. When I was in Hijaz, I had

eighty self-sacrificing maidens to attend on me day and

night, but to-day I am myself standing like a maid-

servant before a person who is himself inferior to a slave.

I, who am now like an African captive, am Zainab the

sister of Husain.

Yazid.—I have nothing to do with thy father and the

Day of Judgment, nor do I care about tlie fires of the

abode of the lost, or its consuming flames. Bring me the

heads of the martyrs, that I 'may entertain my new guest

with the pleasing sight. (The heads are hrought.)

Shimar.—These thirsty ones who have drunk water at.

the edge of the sword are the life-givers of the world,

though they have yielded up the ghost. I deserve much
favour from thee, and a splendid robe of honour, for the

murder of the Imam of faith is not every person’s work.

Yazid.—Ssbj what are the names of these heads, 0 hard-

•hearted man.

Shimar.—I will tell thee, one by one, without any addi-

tion or diminution.

Yazid.—To whom does this brilliant head belong ?

Shimar.—It belongs to Hiir* the brave warrior.

Yazid.—Whose head is this, 0 accursed Shimar ?

Shimar.—It is the head of Barir, the son of Hishfim.

Yazid.—Whose are those couple of heads ?

^Shimar.—One belongs to ’Abisf and the other to Shauzab
his slave.

Yazid.—I see a black man’s head.

Shimar.—It belongs to the slave of Husain the king of

religion.

Yazid.—^Whose are those four heads that are so shining ?

Shimar.—They belong to ’Abdullah, Fazl, Awn, and

Ja’far.J

See note *, p. 248, vol. i. t See Scene XV.

I See note p. 295, voL i.
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Yazid.—I see two heads much resembling one another.

Shimar.—These are the heads of the sons of Zainab.

Yazid.—There is a head there with an extremely bril-

liant face.

Shimar.—It belongs to ’Abbds* the standard-bearer of

Husain.

Yazid.—Tell me of the bravery of this valiant man.

Shintar.—Many a one he vanquished and overthrew.

Yazid.—Bravo to his powerful hand and-strong arm

!

Shimar.—Yes, he was equal to Haidarf his father.

Yazid.—Tell me, whose is this lustrous head ?

Shimar.—It belongs to Husain’s unfortunate son, Prince

Akbar.

Yazid.—I hear he had the happiness of being married.

Shimar.—No, he did not marry, it was Kasim his cousin

who was thus fortunate.

Yazid.—’I’o whom does this little head belong, thou

wicked Shimar ? r

Shimar.—To ’Ah AsgharJ tlie suckling, deprived of its'

mother’s breast.

Yazid.—I do not see the particular head which I seek.

Shimar.—It is here, like a moon under a cloud of gore

and blood.

Yazid.—Bring it near, I am so anxious to see it.

Shimar.—ITiis is Husain 1 this is Husain ! this is Husain !

Yazid {addressing Husain's head).—0 ornament of the

divine sliOTilder of the Prophet, thou art welcome ! 0 sifc-

cessor of Haidar tlie warrior, thou art wtilconie ! Thou

didst not come with thy feet when I invited thee, yet thou

wast forced to come to the general salutation with thy

head, eh ? Thou* didst noh wish to pay me thy resjiects

alone, thou hast chosen therefore to be accompanied with

. Awn, Kasim, and Akbar ; anylipw, thou art welcome. 0
Shimar, I have to ask thee a few questions.

* See Scene XIX. t See note, p. 39, vol. i.

f See note, p. 174, vol. i.
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Shimar.—Ask on, I have cheei’ing answers for thy

majesty.

Yazid.—Didst thou sever this head with a butcher’s

large knife ?

Shimar.—What does thy majesty mean by this question ?

Yazid.—Because the bones of his neck are chopped to

pieces.

Shimar.—Oh, if I say, enemy and friend will both

burn.

Yazid.—Tell me, that the flame of my soul may subside.

Shimar.—May neither a Mlisulman hear it, nor an infidel

see it

!

Yazid.—Didst thou sever the liead 1)y simply cutting it

off, or by giving it many hard blows ?

Shimar.—I did it with repeated strokes, like a butcher

when cutting up the body of a.n animal.

Yazid.—With how many strokes didst thou sever it from

the bodyp
'' Shimar.—I cut it off, w6e unto me, wil.h ten blows.

Yazid.—What did he say when he received the first

blow?

Shimar.—He said, “ 0 Muhammad ! 0 Muliammad !

”

Yazid.—What did tliat destitute king say at the second

blow?

Shimar .—He said, “ 0 ’All, come and save me?”
Yazid,.—What did he say on I'oceivirig the third blow,

poor thing ?

Shimar.-— 'Roi said, “ Where art thou, O Fatimah my
mother ?

”

Yazid,.—Tell me what he said at the fourth blow.

Shimar.— He said, “0 IJasan, behold thy brother

Husain !

”

Yazid.—Alas ! what didJie say at the fifth blow ?

Shimar.—He said, “Woe unto mol Alas for Zainab’s

distress !

”

Yazid.—I wonder what his words were at the sixth

blow 1
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f,

Shimar.—He said, “ Alas my fatlierless cliild Sukainali !

”

Yazid.—^What did the incomparable creature say when
thou gayest him the seventh blow ?

Shimar.—He said, “ 0 the miserable condition of my
wives after me !

”

Yazid.—Tell me, 0 Shimar, what were his words at the

eighth blow ?

Shimar.—He said, “ Why, there is no fidelity, no zeal in

thee, 0 Shimar !

”

Yazid.—What did he say at the ninth blow ? I am so

grieved for him.

Shimar.—He said, “ 0 Grod, forgiije my people !

”

Yazid.—What did that poor man say at the tenth blow ?

Shimar.—He said he thirsted for a droj) of water.

Yazid.—Didst thou quench his thirst with somewhat to

drinlv ?

Shimar.—I gave him a kick on the mouth with my
booted foot.

Yazid..—What did he say when he received the kick?

Shimar.—ila fainted, and died in agonies of thirst.

Yazid.—Fill the moon-like cup with wine such as to

dazzle the eye like the solar orb. 0 cup-bearer, make haste,

for the revolution of the spliercs has no pause. Remove
the veil from the face of tlio lady of the jar,* and make
tlic blopd of lover’s heart bubble up with joy. 0 cup-

bearer, cast me like a drake in a great river of wine, whore

I may swim, and let the blood of ravens* bo shed, forth

from the tliroat of the ewer. Come, 0 sweet-heart, un-

cover thy locks, make a meadow of roses with thy chocks,

burn ambergris, and fill the censor with pure musk. 'Fake,

0 musician, tliinc instrument, and lifting up thy voice,

play us some beautiful tubes in the best way thou canst

perform.

Zainab.—0 ’All, thou liandmf Grod, place thy foot in the

^ ix. Wine.
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stirrups. Zainab’s bouse is ruined ; make baste ! Put

forth thy band to the rings of the gates of Damascus, and

pull the city down in the manner thou didst, when alive,

destroy the castle of Kbaibar.*

Ymid.—Get ready thy harp, 0 musician, and make the

bands of the ladies, and the fingers of the brides, red

with the blood of their faces.f Once moi’e, 0 cup-bearer,

fill our glasses with wine. Let the heart of the cuprbearer

of A1 Kausar | break from giuef ; and thou, 0 Shimar, tor-

menj; the turtle-doves of the sanctuary of God by dint of

kicks, sticks, and spears. Make the women stand on their

feet at this splendid banquet, that the place may be filled

with suns and moons, to our great delight.

Zainah .—Come out of Paradise, 0 faithful Messengci' of

God, and behold the beloved of tliy .F:'i,tiTnali despitefully

treated by the enemy. Husain the thirsty, whom thou

addressedst with tenderest words. Ins head is in a wine

banquet, and his bodj thrown on a licap of rubbisli.

, Yazid (^addressing Ilusam’s head).—0 thirsty-lipped king,

it being a feast-day, I bid thee moisten thy dry lips with

some dregs of the wine.§ Oh, what a sin ! what a ciiminal

* See note p. 45, vol. i.

t See note J, p. 118, vol. i.

X Sec note p. 96, vol. i.

§
“ Tlie crafty and able Muawia had died in the year 6(7, and wan

snccecded by his son Yczid. Before his siKHutsKion Y<‘zid had d(.H‘ply

scandalised the faithful. He drank wine op<*niy
;

Ik? was pasHionalely

fond of dogs, falcons, and other imclcau anyinalH. It was told of him
that on one occasion intelligence was b,rouglit to him of tlio destruction

of a Moslem army as he sat feasting with his fri(‘nds. TIi<‘ young man
turned indolently to a favourite slave giid, wlio reclined, b{*Hide him, and
chanted these verses

:

r

‘‘
‘ What care I though death may have smiii,en our troops in the land

of Eoum,
When, softly reclined upon cufdiions, iKJsidn is 0mm Koltlioum/

“ Under this genial despot a number of practiees came into vogue which
were utterly intolerable to the theologians of Koida. The people? of

Damascus drank wine in the streets, in humble imitation of thi‘ir spiritual

head. They, like him, passed their time with singing girls and imxsical
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tliouglit ! 0 Yazid, liave a reyerential regard for the face

of the intercessor at the Day of Account. What affinity

is there between wine and the Kur’an? May dust be on

thy head ! Come, 0 boy^ fill the ewer with rose-water. 0
royal personage, let me wash off the wine from thy sacred

face. Being a noble Sayyid,^ thou must indeed avoid

drinking wine
; let me wipe thy face with the skirt of my

garment, 0 holy saint. Curse me not, clear sir, for the

boldness; but rather bless me. Although thy vigilance

iniist not be interrupted by making thee sleep, yet thou

mayest take a nap in Yazid’s lap.

Zainab .—0 chosen Prophet, look “fortli from thy sepul-

chre, and behold the head which rested in thy bosom
placed now in the lap of Ya.zid.

Yaml {to IhmvMs head),—All me ! 1 was reminded of

tfic battles of I^ahrawan;t take thy seat in tliis gold basin.

0 ha.nd o;l; God’s hand, what liecarno of the strength of thy

arms ? Arise, and put tliy foot in tlie stirrup to ride. 0

proiV^HHorH, Tiio souiiiIh oi* inuHical iustruinentB were constantly heard

ill ilie sireetH, and yet no ont^ <^ver thought of stopiiing tiioir oars,

nut.withsi.and.iiig a higlily autlienti<; tradition which related that thePro-

pliet. did HO wIk*!!, on a certain occasion, ho [chancajd to hear the profane

sound of a siieplierd’s pijie. Finally^ tlu^ votaries of otlier exceeds, and

tin‘ (U'eislH^ th<*ius(dveH, were treated and spoken of by Yezid with a

degree of indiilgiuicii liateful to the S])irit which dictated the ninth

Sura of the Koran, and wiiicli aniniated the pe(.)ple of Koufa. For

this and utJier (iogeut i’i‘asons Koufa dctenniiuid to r(,;volt against

Y<‘//id/*— Oshorits “ Islanilindt-T tlie Arabs/’ p. 122, ed. 1876.

* This titli! is ot’ttni appli<,Ml to Mrhanuued, who is calhal the Sayyid,

or priiKto, of the prophets and of mankind. His descendants, who have

liec^onui extremely numerous tlirough the liur? of Iiis da, lighter Fatiniah

and his grandsou llasa,yn, take the same title, and are giuierally dis-

tinguished in Persia by the dark sea,-green or liLue eo .lour of tlieir turlams
;

or, if tin^y wea,r t,hc coinnion lNn*sia.u ea,p, tluty g<niera,lly denott,; their

Iint 5a,ge liy somii griion garment or a grijcn sfuiwl. ginlle. A Sa.y)'id, or

(leBeendant of tiioir ,Pi'0|i}iet, is entitled to the. most honourahle sr^at in

company, and, according to Mohammedan law, to certain contribiitionB

from his fellow Musiilmans.”—Mcyrick’s ‘‘ Life of Mohammed,” p, 393,

ed. 1850. t Site note f, p. 136, voL i.
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unique of tlie age, since, thou dost not choose to answer

my words, be thou prepared to receive strokes on thy ruby-

like lips from the cane in my hand.

Zain-ul- Ahid-din.—Dost thou strike the kissing-place of

the Prophet with thy cane, tyrant ? Strike ! but may thy

hands perish ! Thou art practised at cruelty. Yes, go on

beating, for thou art an adept at infamy; thou art not

wanting when there is an inhuman and wicked deed to be

performed. Thou impudent fool, the Prophet of Grod is

here present ! and dost thou beat the beloved in the sight

of its lover? Where is the -chief of religion, ’All, to see

thee beating his son nn the lip with a cane ? He being

Jacob, and I his Joseph, in this Egypt of affliction, why
shouklst thou do to the parent what is more befitting the

son ?

Y%zi(l .

—
"Who art thou, 0 miserable wretched prisoner,

suffering in mind and body, and firmly fastened with

chains ? With such dignity, glory, and pomp, if I am not

-mistaken, thou must be the-son of Husain.

Zain-ul- Abid-clin.—0 Yazid, thou loser of both worlds,

may thy punishment ever increase ! If thou art so blind

as not to recognise me, listen, that I may introduce myself

uifi-.o thee. The throne of the Most High is but a pave-

ment to our court ; the nino spheres are but a play-ball to

our club.*- I am the heir of the Sultan of faitl^ though

now a prisoner in the army of the infidels. I can tell thee

in»a plainer way what my actual name is. I am the lord

of tlic worshippers, Zain-ul-’Abid-din.

YaAd .—Dost thou see Grod’s justice, how Husain was

killed at last with a dagger ?

Im/nn ^Ahid-din.—Dost thou think thou hast killed only

Husain, and stained only his body with blood ? It is not

so. Thou hast slain the seven fathers and four brothers,

the three daughters and six brothers. Thou hast murdered

both the Prophet and his successor ; thou hast massacred

* An allusion to the Oriental game of Chaugdn.
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both Muhammad and ’All at once,- According to the out-

ward appearance thou hast not slain above one soul, but

in reality thou hast killed the inhabitants both of this

world and the next. Thou hast wiped away both entity

and nonentity, both eternity and time. Thou hast killed

all creation with one blow, 0 infidel ; thou hast shed the

blood of God, 0 impudent wretch.

Yaztcl.—0 Zain-ul-’Abid-din, according to this assertion

and claim of thine, he is in no way infeiyor to God Him-
self. Open thine eyes and shut thy mouth ; there is no

good in such vain assertions. 'Listen to me and deliberately

confirm my saying. Is it good for thee to be brought to

my pi-escnco with yokes and chains ?

Inv'nn ’Ahid-ilm.—\^o do not complain of God’s' decrees

at all. A lion is not ashamed to be bound in chains. But
thou art vaunting foolishly liefore this tliirsty-lippcd martyr,

0 uncivil man.' Thou must not boast in the presence of

this cliief, who, as regards glory, is above all,^God alone

being o.vceptcd. He is such amono that his fatlicris greaten

than the parent of Muhammad, and his mother is the Pro-

phet’s own daaighter. If thou hast also a mind to boast,

talk of thy ancestry. ’I’lion art, generation after genera-

tion, an adultei'or, tlu; son of adulterers and adulteresses'.*

YazvL—Lxccutioner ! executioner I

SIdivttr.—May I Ixj a sacrifice for thee, 0 Amir of the

age, for thci spring of wliosc life the autumn has come

!

Ya.z'ul.—iStriko olT the liead of Zain-ul-’Abid-din, ihe

miserable wroi-ch, that he may not speak thus in the pre-

sence of tiluj l)y-standers.

SIvimar.—Make thy confession of the faith, that I may
strike off thy lioaxl, and cijiuse eternal separation between

it and thy body.

hn.ain '‘Abid-ilvu.—Adieu, mj helpless aunts ! adieu, my
broken-hearted sisters

!

* Beo uoto J, p. 251, vol. i.
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Zainab .—0 ’Abid-dm, may thy aunt die for thee ! I see

thee every now and then casting a glance at me ;
but I

cannot help it, dear nephew. What shall I do ? Full sub-

mission is to be rendered to Grod alone.

Sukainah .—0 my suffering and afllicted aunt, my brother

has stretched forth his neck to the executioner, being

seated opposite to Kiblah.* Now the impudent Shimar will

sever poor ’Abid-din’s head through malice. I beseech

thee try some means of delivery.

Zainab .—0 ye multitude who are here present, interfere

and intercede if you are Muslims. Is there not one Musul-

man among all? Surbly there maybe; but the tiling is

unavoidable. I shall therefore beat stones on my head out

of zeal, • and putting a veil on my face, shall go to the

ambassador from Europe and submit my case. 0 my well-

wishing friend, I am about to make a statement that will

bring every listener to tears. 0 ye sirs, for God’s sake

save us ! save us !

- The Ambassador.—0 Lord; what is this I now see, which

the eyes of the ancient time have never beheld ? I wonder

how the king of Muslims can have become an enemy to

the faithful ones ! Since the beginning of the world none

has done this cruelty to his own fellow-believers. Yes,

where there is much injustice it is right to make inter-

cession for those improperly treated. 0 ye who ,^ro pre-

sent in this assembly, let one of you intercede for these

peer captives, who have none else but this youth to take

care of them. Come, 0 executioner, let me kiss thy hand.s

and feet, and beg thee not to kill him. Slay him not, I

pray thee, until I go to the treacherous Yazid, and pour

my supplications before that dqg
;
poradronturo I may be

able to obtain release for this poor youth. 0 Yazid, have

pity on these children, or make mo a sacrifice for them

!

Yazid.—0 noble sir, this delicate youth, thus brought^

low by means of fetters and bonds, is a lion’s whelp fastened

'*
See note, p. 168, vol. i.
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witiL cliains; tlie sword is an honourable punishment for

Hons.

Zainah (to Yazid).—Withdraw thy hands from the family

of God’s Messenger, or, by our Lord, I shall dishevel my
hair, and carry my complaint before the court of divine

justice. I will appeal to the Almighty Avenger against

thy tyranny, and beg Him not to let any creature remain

upon the surface of the earth. But now I shall turn mj
face towards Najaf,* and placing my hands on the sepulchre

of the royal person buried there, shall utter grievous things

against thee, that his zeal as -a lion of God may be stirred

up in a manner to make even the •inhabitants of heaven

ti’emble. 0 father ’AK, ’All, come !

(appearing with a veil on his face and a sv:ord. in his

hands).—Slay not, slay not ! for Husain’s daughters are

orphans. Slay not, slay not! for Husain’s sisters are in

pain.

Zain-ul-Abid-di/n:—Behold my broken head, 0 grand-

father! behold how they have tied up my haiTds behind,

my back

!

’AIL—I myself wished that thy head miglit be broken in

this world, that I might be able to intercede for sinners in

the Day of Judgment.

Sec note, p. 241, vol. i.
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C:)Ui]iiNJCi AAAI.

OONVEESION AND MUBDEE OF THE AMBASSADOR FROM EUROPE.

#
•On the arrival of Husain’s family in Syria, sad in heart, they raise to

heaven cries of distress and complain bitterly of their cruel fate.

An envoy from Europe, who happens to be at Damascus a,t the

time, hearing the sounds, sends one of his retinue to inquire tlic

cause of trouble. He had no sooner learned the misfortiinos which

had befallen the wretched captives than Yazfd invites^him to a royal

banquet. Dull and listless, he is unable to throw off the melancholy

which overpowers him. NToticiiig this, his host thinks to drown
his guest’s care with wine and music, but ‘‘ the sound of tlio harp

had become like a solemn knell.” Failing in his effort!? to enliven

the envoy, the inhuman monster sends for his captives, and dir(3(‘.i;s

his attendants to ill-treat them, thinking there]>y to afford a.Tnus<i-

ment to his companion. Again the attempt is uiiBUccessful. Ya/.fd

thereupon orders the mutilated head of Husain to Ixi l)roiig}iii in

and made the sport of the assembled company. The aml)aKHa,dor,

however, happened to have seen the Imam himself at Msidinah.,

and the cruelty of the Syrian chief so rouses his indignation that

he commences to abuse the wretch that could commit so foul a
murder. As a consequence he is#himself put*to death, a martyr to

the cause of the faith of the Prophet.

Zainah^ the sister of Husain .—0 God, wliere shall I go

from the torments of fate, and what shall I do ? Mj
banqnet-candle is cruelly put out by time, and I am left
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in utter darkness. I am moaning in S
3
?Tia like a sorry

nightingale, while my rose-bush is left behind in the plain

of Karbala. 0 heaven, it is not proper that a solitary

place in Damascus should be my lodging. What have I

done to thee that thou shouldst punish me with banish-

ment ? Seeing my soul will not leave the body through

hardships and distresses, better wrap me in shrouds while

yet alive.

Kulsilm, a sister of Husain.—I am the daughter of ’AM,

the Prince of Arabia, the glory of the world. I am Kulsiim,

at present an exile, a woman well acquainted with grief.

I live among gazing strangei’s, without any veil * to cover

my head withal. Woe unto me ! all my confidants are gone

from me. Alas ! where is Husain my brother P • Where
is ’All Akbar my nephew ? I have lost both my Solomon t

and bis ring.

Sakainah, the daAighter of Husain (addressing Zainab ).

—

Dear aunt, how long shall I be desolate—liow long ? Por

what length of time shall I suffer contempt, aiid wanden
about a miserable orphan? Till when must I coo like a

dove, or moan sadly like a cuckoo? How long is this

moaning bird to pour forth its melancholy notes ?

Zainab.—Dear niece, how can I alleviate tliis pain, or

mitigate tin's sorrow P By oijr Jjord, there is no termina-

tion or «nd to this painful evil. So long as tlie breath of

life is in tliy nostrils thou must continue to sigh and moan,

even until the Dn.y of Kesurrection comes. •

Sukaln,ah.—O Lord God, mercifully take thou my soul

away, or heal graciously this irremediable disease. Either

refresh thou my brain with the perfume of Husain’s rose-

liko cheeks, or lei me bo in the presence of my tliousand-

songed nightingale.

Zainab and, Kulsum.—What shall we do with Sukainah,

our poor niece, 0 heaven, heaven ! Except that we bleed

in heart for her, what else can we do, 0 heaven, heaven !

* See note, p. 121, vol. i. t See note, p. 81, vol. i.
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Sulcainah and her sister Fdtimah the bride.—We two

girls are sorely afflicted, 0 heayen, 0 keayen !

Zainab and Kidsdm.—0 cruel fate, why dost thou aggra-

yate Sukainah’s case ? Solye this difficulty and remoye this

trouble, 0 heaven, 0 heaven

!

Sulcainah and, Fatimah.—We have no companions, no

sociable or familiar friends. Oh ! we are so sad in heart

that we cannot describe it, 0 heaven, 0 heaven !

’Ahd-mh-Shams,* the FmperoFs ejivoy.—Ah ! what a

piteous cry ! how impressively this child moans ! Methinks

she is lamenting the death of- her dear father. I wish very

much somebody would inform me of her melancholy case.

Do any of you know anything about these miserable crea-

tures ? if so, let him tell me.

A Privy Counsellor.—We know nothing about these

poor souls except that we see them sighing and wailing.

They appear to be a few captive widows, caught in the

hands of the inhabitants of Damascus. They are in a

.wretched tjondition, continually shedding tears. I believe

they belong to some respectable family.

The Envoy.—Certainly, these captives cannot belong to

any Muhammadan country, seeing the Muslims do not

make captives of themselves ; there is, I wot, perfect love

and harmony among them. J. tliink they are either Jews

or Pagans. But God forbid that they should belong to

any country in the West. I trust they are not members
of,any Christian sect at all.

The Privy Gounsdlor.—How long* wilt tliou grieve thy

soul with unnecessary sorrow ? Have no care at all ; these

are neither Armenians nor Pranks. I think they ai*e either

from China or Mongolia ; for so great jin outrage could

not possibly be perpetoted against an Ai-menian or Chris-

tian.

* Nothing appears in the text, beyond the l)are mention of the name,

to indicate the particular envoy to whom allusion is made. »i
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The Unvoy .—I am mucli distracted in mind by tbeir sad

complaints and groans. Gro thou to the town, and see

what is the reason of all this uproar. Ask them why they

are so deploring and bewailing ; and inquire after the cause

of their trouble and sorrow. Ascertain who that woman
is who continually says, “ Brother, brother !

” and why she

mourns so bitterly.

The Privy GotmseUor.-—O ye captive prisoners, why do

ye pour down such a flood of tears ? For whom are ye

distressed, like Narcissus, in this flower-garden? To what

party do ye belong? We cannot understand about you.

Is your religion Atheism, Islam, or any other foolish

creed ?

Zaiii-ul- Abitl-iUn.—0 noble sir, we captive prisoners,

whom thou soe’st so miserably afflicted, are not from

Europe; wo are of the household of the Prophet of God.

0 sir, I am an orphan ; my poor father has lately been

killed. I am the afflicted sufferer named Zain-ul-’Abid-din,

whose protector has cruelly been murdered. Yazid * has

made tlio children of God’s chosen Prophet fatherless. He
has caused the daughters of Patimah to bo vagrants, and

has made my dear aunts a sport for gazers. No cruel

European ever committed such an outrage against his

fellow-countrymen.
*

The Prtmj GounseUor {to Zainab and Kulshm).—0 ye

two women, why do yo tiouble yourselves so much ? 0 ye

pair of birds, why do ye^sing such sad notes ? 0 ye afflicted

creatures, for whom have you sot up lamentation ? 0 ye

two unlucky l)oings, why aro you Aveeping and groaning to

such an extent ?

Zainab and Kuhihn .—O reflected sir, wo are two poor

afflicted souls, two sisters, daugliters of Muhammad the

Prophet of God. Wo arc destitute, and deprived of our

homo and family, like two birds that have lost tlioir nests.

n.

* See note f, P- 17, vol. i.
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We never expected siicli days. We two sisters once tad

six brothers, the most renowned of whom fell in the battle

of Karbala. It is for him we are so bitterly lamenting.

The Privy Goimsellor.—But who are these fair damsels

who look like moons and stars ? and whose death are they

bewailing so deplorably? Oh, tell me, tell me, who are

these precious gems, these lustrous pearls P To what tribe

or nation do they belong ?

Suhainah ani Fdtimah the hrlie—We two gems belong

to one and the same mine. We two birds are both of one

pigeon-house. Oh ! we are worn out with excessive toil

and labour. What shall we do, we poor ox’phans? Sir,

we are the offspring of this people’s holy Prophet. Wo
two doves are cooing for one and the same thing. By
heaven’s tyranny we are made thus despicablo. We are

daughters of the king of the righteous.

The Privy Counsellor {returning).—Methinks mercy i.g

taken aviay from the breasts of men. They have no sense

of justice, no humanity. ‘Who has ever done such a cruel

deed, such an outrageous action ? Neither Nimrod * the

hunter, nor any other tyrant, ever showed such inclemency.

We do not read of such cruelties as these in Phai’aoh’st

history. Surely not even an infidel allows such merciless

persecutions against another.

The Envoy.—Thy notes, 0 mu.sician, are too •grave and
deep. Thou bemoanest effectively ; is there any painful or
sad news? Well dost thou mourn; bast thou met with
trouble? Thou seemest distracted in a melancholy manner;
hast ought offended thee ?

The Privy Counsellor.—Hear from mo the story of the
captives, 0 most excellent aijabassador.* I saw there some
orphans and several widows. I behold also a sick youth

* See note f, p- 177, toL i.

t “ PtaraoL. and his princes, who treated them unjustly.”—Sale’s
“ Koran,” chap. vii. p. 128, ed. 1734.
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bound witb chains ; albeit he "was a handsome, good-looking

young man. A girl was beating continually on her head,

and saying, “ 0 the memory of Husain !
” Another would

cry, and say, “ Alas Hasan’s son !
” They belong to some

noble family from among Muhammadans ; but, thank Grod,

they are neither Armenians nor Franks, so that thou needst

not be troubled about them at all.

The. Envoy .—Praise be to Grod that these captives are

not from Christian nations ! I am glad to hear that they

are not our fellow-believers. 0 Lord, vouchsafe to set

every prisoner at liberty; especially, 0 Grod, cheer the

sorrowful souls of these wretched creatures.

Sukadnah .—Dear father, my spring is turned into

autumn. Thy absence has made tears run down my
cheeks. Though thou art an exalted king, still thou

mayest condescend sometimes to look upon thy dear

child. Thy beloved little girl, 0 father, has, in a con-

temptil)lo manner, been removed to this ruineeV place. I

do not know why heaven has' brought this misery upon

me ; my luck truly is unfortunate.

Zainah.—0 dear niece, how long wilt thou groan so

sadly and complain of heaven? Wailing and lamenting

will not do thee any good; fate has decreed this, heaven

has ordained it.
•

8nkad'!r,a.h .—The thought of being patient never flits

across my mind. How can it bo proper that I should dwell

in such a ruined and miserable place ? Oh ! my heart is

burning within me for want of a father. Where is my
dear parent, that I may lie down in his tender lap ?

Zainah.—Come to me, poor thing, and lie down in thy

aunt’s lap to sleep, beat more on tliy breast. 0 ye

women, bereaved of your sons, I adjure you, by Husain’s

,
soul, be (piiet awhile, atid give .up wailing

;
peradventure

poor Sukainah, the dear daughter of Husain, may slumber

in my lap.

Yantd coming nut of hm apart')ne7d to rU on Mu thro^ie,

an Officer walhimg before hinh ,‘<ays :—His majesty the Khalif

16 *
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is coming fortli mth pomp and glory ; have a care ! 0 ye

military men and generals of the army, stand in your

proper posts. His majesty is coming out of his palace,

intending to sit on the throne of his kingdom in splendour

and magnificence ; let both nobles and plebeians give way,

and stand in awe.

Two Officers (scduting Yazid).—Grod save thy majesty and

prosper thy empire ! May He make thee rule over tlie

whole universe.

Ttvo other Offi^cers.—Husain, thine enemy, was killed at

Karbala, thank God ! May this late victory be ever blessed

to thee!

The former two Officers.—Husain is deprived of his life

to-day. It is a festival day for the Sufiyanites.*

Yazid {to Ms Paged).—Go forth, thou youth, without any

delay, to the envoy who has lately arrived from Europe.

Tell him the Khalif is seated with pomp on his royal throne,

anxious t(k see his guest.

The Page {to the Envoy).—Arise, 0 ambassador, and
hasten to the court, for the monarch of the age has sum-
moned thee to his presence.

The Envoy.—0 musician, play us some nice airs on the

flute. Let our souls be touched by thy able fingers. Thou
cup-bearer, away with thy dull thoughts, and stretch thy
hand to the neck of thy decanter. And thou, 0 musician,

take the glass of wine and quaff it, and then instanfily

apply thy breath to the flute or pipe. Let us in this way
march forth, and betake ourselves to the royal entertain-

ment.

Two Persons ly his side {singing).—Alas I the spr-cading

carpet of time is to be rolled ^ip. MacKnah has boon tlo-

stroyed by the ambitious desire to possess the country of

Eay.f

* See note t, p. 208, vol. i., and note, p. 203, vol. ii.

t See note f, p, 141.
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The Envoy.—The pleasures of life and the delights there-

of are forbidden us, seeing that we have not beheld the

sacred city of Madinah.

The Two Persons.—All the joy and gladness under

heaven have been defiled at once with foul grief. Since

the spheres existed, such an horrible crime was never

committed.

The Envoy.—The sweet sound of the flute is the dull

ringing of the funeral knell to my ears ; for tlie vernal

season of the florid field of religion is a*ttacked by diirk

autumnal days.

Yazid.—0 excellent envoy, shun iK)t so much tlu! society

of Yazid. Art thou for nothing avoiding iny company?
Come, sit down awhile ; let us drink wine togetliei’. In

vernal seasons it is not wise to abstain fi-oin drink. 1 give

thee advice, listen to my saying, and iu;ver forget it :

—

“Never turn aside from a bampict, for all employments in

this world are without any solid benelit ; therefore, never

give full attention to anything in this life, iHib always,

allow thyself to drink wine.”

The Envoy.—I wish thee happy enjoyment and pleasure

to-day and ever ! May all thine enemies l)o vanquislied

befoi’e thee ! May joy and delight alway accomjmny thy

person I May victory and conquest ever attend thy army !

Yaztd.—O cup-bearer, help us to solve all our diflicul-

ties with a glass of wine. Remove from our hearts all

sorts of besetting cares with thy tempting li([uor. Praiiio

be to God, I have been so fortunate as to witness iln.; heads

of my chief enemies hanging by their looks on ( lui ti[).s of

spears. Come on, O cup-bearer, pass the Ixiwl round

another time, and make our friends (juite mirthful and gay.

The Gup-Bearer.—O ye e:!?|)(!rienced drinkers, know tliat

in this revolutionary time nothing can do tlni soul siicli an

'amount of good as wine. Welcome wiiu', the v<‘rnal

season, and the society of the beloved ! Oil, how happy if

all three could always be easily obtained I

Yazid.—Not every one who does not shave his head
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4»

can boast of tbe mysterious knowledge of Kalandarism ;

*

neither are all who can make mirrors considered to be

Alexander the Great, t Not eveiy pretender to the Imamat

has the privilege of being called an apostle ; in the same

•way, not every one attempting to speak is termed a rheto-

rician. Thus does the flute proclaim on the day of Husain’s

slaughter ! Enemies of Husain, rejoice on this your feast-

day.

The Envoy.—Know, 0 Yazid, no lute or harp can have

any effect on me; musical notes make me sadder and

sadder every minute ;
I feel so melancholy. Is the event

of Karbala mentioned in our entertainment ? For the

sound of harp has become like a solemn knell. The trill

of the songster, or even his melodious voice itself, cannot

cheer my mind a whit. Has any oppressed creatures

wished us evil? or any widow bereaved of her youthful son

denounced something against us ? I wonder why merri-

ment has suddenly quitted the banquet ; for without any

apparent cSuse, my light heart has become gloomy and sad.

Yazid .—Seeing thou has frankly apprised me of the

dulness of thy spirits, I shall manage this very minute to

relieve thee from the burden of grief. 0 Shimar, go,

please, to the ruined place which thou knowest, and fetch

me thence, in a contemptuous way, all the captive prisoners.

Bring here all the daughters of the Prophet, bqjind fast

with chains, that his excellency may amuse himself with the

sight, and, through joy, forget his sorrow.

Shimar .—Give notice to Zainab that it is time to bewail,

for behold! Shimar is coming to the captives with his bottle

* “ The Eialandars are an order of Darwesliee who shave their heads
and beards, and abandon everything, wife, friends, possessions, and
retire from the world. .The order was founded about the coimnenccment
of the fifth century of the flight.”—Platt’s “Translation of the .

Gulistan,” p. 320, ed. 1873.

t “ Alexander is said to have had a glass which showed him the whole
world and all things done in it.”—Eastwick’s “ Translation of the
Anvar-i-Suhailf,” p. 68, ed. 1854.
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and glass in liis hand. 0 SukainalT, behold ! Shimar is ap-

proaching. Behold him angry with a whip in his hand.

Zainah.
—

"Where is death, to relieve Zainab from her

troubles ? for I hear the voice of Shimar behind the wall.

I am a weak woman, unable to do anything ;
there is none

to help me except my sad groans. Certainly, if Sukainah

but sees Shimar again, she will die through fear. 0 Lord,

who will mourn here for Husain’s orphan ?

Shimar {addressing Zainah).—Wake Husain’s orphan

lying there in the dust on the road, otherwise I shall make
her body black and blue with the whip.

Zainah.—Whip me as much as thou likest, 0 Shimar,

but awake not Husain’s child from her sleep. 0 Lord,

have mercy on Zainab ; see how unfortunate she is !

Shimar.—Rouse her from her sleep soon, or I will make
her cheeks the colour of indigo.

Zainah.—Have pity on this wretched girl, 0 man ; do

not slap my poor Sukainah. Why, 0 impudent fellow,

turnest thou my jasmine into a water-lily ? W^-iy makest

thou Sukainah’ s face blue with thy cruel slaps?

Shimar.—I shall drag her now on the ground and

humble her ; if thou wilt not awaken her I know how to

do it myself.

Zainab.—0 ill-mannered, irreligious Shimar, I adjui’o

thee by the Seal* of the Prophets (if thou hast any faith in

him), not to add to my pain, for I have already a pallid

face before Sukainah. Go away from us, O treacherous

Shimar, and rouse not this girl from her sloop
;
go and

hide tliyself behind that wall a minute until - I awaken her.

She is much enfeebled since lier father’s death; she may
possibly die through fear if she sees thee. {To Sidaiinak.)

0 poor orphan, arise, awake? it is not time to repose. O
captive prisoner, awake, it is not occasion for sleep. Arise

from thy slumbers, 0 sweet-%¥ordcd orphan ; I’ailuu'less

children must not have rest after their father has gone.

Sukainah {awaking)

.

—Dear aunt, I dreamt a sad dream,

* See note, J, p. 40, vol. i.
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which has put rue in confusion. It has made me alto-

gether distracted. I dreamed, dear aunt, that Shimar

again bound my hands as captive. He had his wliip also

in his hand. While that cruel villain was wlu[iping me on

the head, suddenly there arose the sun of my riglitcousncss

in the east; I saw my father with his face licsprinkled witli

blood from his head, and began to speak with liim on sub-

jects of love and affection. Now I was complaining of

him, now speahing fondly to him, when, on a sudden, I

was awakened by thee.

Zainab.—Dear niece', tliy (Ir(.!a.m shall be realised this

very moment, for thi.s-very instant Shimar will come from

behind the wall and liegiii to whip thee, as thou hast

dreamed- But as to liow thou shalt S(‘o tliy father, it may
be possible, but only on the other side of the grave.

S'wicamah SJiimar).—Aunt, aunt! behold, Hhimar

is coming upon me! Wh(;r(? can 1 floe for refuge P

(Shimar hinds S'ukainalds hands.)

, Zaiwa&.—O Lord, lot no .child be deprived of its loving

father! Let no father’s shadow be lesseiu'd from the head

of his offspring. May a woman never become like nu^,

brotheidess ! Never was a womaji bound with chains by

a stranger in tins fashion.

Imam Zain-ul- Abid-ddii. (bunttd, Inj Shimar).—0 heavens !

I am a fatherless as well as a sick boy ! Is it good that

Shimar should be appointed my doctor thus In trcuit me !

H heaven! thou hast made my diet to consist of my own
liver and heai’t. Thou wilt soon destroy me, 0 heaven !

that I know full well.

The Gajptives being hnmght to the 'presence, Yazi.d. sa.ijs :

—

G-o on friends, drinking wine and spirits, and amusing
yourselves with the pretty sig^it of these moon-fac('d* cap-
tives. My enemy "is killed, wo must sot up merry tuiter-

tainments
; we must have 'a glance at the decanters, and

snatch a sight at the fair captives.

* See note. d. 7.
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Zainab .—O heaven, thou dost embitter my life by con-

tinually giving me new occasions of grief. The women
of the Sufiyanite family are all behind curtains and enve-

loped in veils, whilst the daughters of Zahrah* are exposed

to view before strangers and foreigners.

The Envoy.—Know, 0 sovereign, that my heart is made
sadder still. The sight of these captives rather increases

my grief. Yea, my sorrow is exceedingly aggravated by
looking at them

;
please try and cheer me up by some

other means.

Yazid.—Go, 0 Shiraar; in order to bring our joy to per-

fection, place the head of Husain on. the brim of the roof

over against us : we shall make the fire of Sukainah’s

heart blaze, and cause this gentleman also to foi’get his

sorrow.

The Head (readmg verses from the Ku’rdn).
—“ I fly

for refuge to God from Satan the ropro])ate. In the

name of God tlie gracious, the merciful. Didst tliou think

(0 Muhammad) that the companions of the Tiavet and.

A1 Rakfm were the most wonderful of our signs?” My

* See note, p. 22, vol. i.

t “ There were certaia Chriatian youths, of a good family, in Ephesus,

who, to avoid the persocutiou of the Emperor Deeius, Iiy th(i Arab

writers called Deciaiius, hid thoinsolViJS in a cave, where they slept for

a great nufhber of years.

“ Al Bahtm. What is meant hy this word the coinmontators cannot

agree. Some will have it to be the name of the mountain, or the valky,

wherein the cave was
;
some say it was the name of their dog

;
and

others (who seem to come nearest the true signification), that it was a

brass jdate, or stone table, placed near the mouth of the; cave, on which

the names of the young men were written. There arc some, howeviu",

who take the compardons of Al IJaki'm to bo diil'orent from the seven

sleepers
;
for they say the former'were thri.'o irum who w(;re driven l)y

ill weather into a cavx! for shelter, and wore shut' in therc^ by the falling-

down of a vast stone, which stopped••the cave’s mouth, Init on their

begging God’s mercy, and their relating each of them a merit()rious

action which they hoped might entitle them to it, wore miraculously

delivered by the rocks rending asunder to give them passage.”—Sale’s

“ Koran,” ch. xviii. p. 238, ed. 1734.
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sxiffei’ing martyrdom when I was overpowered witli thii’st,

is more wonderful than any marvellous story.

Stikainah .—0 dear me ! my dream is at last realised, for

my father lias actually come, though somewhat late.

Husain's Mead .—^My dear child, the hair of my head

has been entangled on the tip of a spear. This is the

reason wliy thy father Husain delayed his coming.

Siikaiuah .—0 companion of ray burning bosom, peace

be on thee ! 0 my guardian in time of distress, peace be

on thee

!

The Ifeiid .—My poor- destitute vagrant orphan, on thee

be {)eacc I 0 thou who art withering from my absence,

peace be on thee

!

Snkainith.—Father, why didst thou go to the Grarden of

Eden without taking tliy child at the same time with thee?

Why should the King of Arabia return to his royal liorne

without carrying away his beloved daughter with him?
Thu Head .—My earnest desire to see ’Ali Akbar* made

yne forsake the world. .1 wont with rent garments to

Canaan by the scent of my Joseph’s sliirt.

Hulcwinah .—Thy death is sadly lamented by me, espe-

cially when I remember thy excessive thirst at the time.

May I die for thee, father ! thou didst go out of the world

without a shrouding-dross.t

The Head.—Bear thou with patience, dear cjiild, the

severe pains of being an orphan ; for 1 (piittod this earth

wii)hout shrouds for the salvation of my people.

Zaiuah {to Snhdnah).—Dear niece, why art thou com-

plaining of captivity ? Smite no longer-, I fear thou wilt

die. Come to tliis side, weeping child, and burn no more

Zainab’s heart by thy flaming fire.

Oil, fS'uJcaiiHih tiirniuij aside, l/tc Head says ;—Poor Sukai-

nab, weep not, nor rend tliy garments through grief ; turn

back, turn back to thy father, toll him the adventures of

thy journey to Syria. Answer me when I ask thee ques-

* See iioto, p. 8, vol. i. t Seo note, p. 27, vol. i.
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tions, child. Dearly beloved girl, though thou art a rest-

less orphan, pray let me know of whom dost thou most

complain ?

Sulcainah .—Dear father, I am become a captive, an

orphan, an exile, and wounded in heart. If I have ought

whereof to complain, it is regarding my own ill-fortune.

Thi Ilcml .—Tell me, child, if any one kindly washed off

the dust from thy dear face ; if any has combed away
dirt from thy pretty locks.

Suhaiii.ah .—After thou wast slain, we met with nothing

but troulile. Who would show the miserable orphans the

kindness of a father ? no one’s lieart. feels foi’ other cliil-

dren ; none would repair the rent of their clothes.

The Jfjuul .—In this journey wherein lieaven has grie-

vously torraontod thee, tell me, where hast tliou fared

worst ?

Hnkamah .—Thy captive family, 0 most excellent^ Innun,

has fared ill everywhere, especially at Da.masous.

Thie ll(’M (/.—Tliough tliy pains l)e many, thou poor little .

girl, yet tell me, what most distrcssc.s thee ?

Hnkdinnh .—I have suffered many troubles, dear father,

but the severest of all pains to mo is that of being an

orphan.

Zwinah .—Thy complaints, dear Sukainah, have made mo
again unconscious of myself. How long wilt tliou sadly

bewail ? Come, repose awhile in thy aunt’s lap.

The Head.—Zainab, dear sister, do not grieve me moi‘e.

Do not remove my child from place to place so often. Toll

mo how thou hast behaved thyself towards my little

orphan. When hast tliou been pricked most by the re-

proaches of the enemy? Is my son ’Abid-dm still fcveri.sh,

or does ho now feel better P • Has he recovered his health,

or is he attenuated by fever ?

Zj(dnah .—Thou dost ask me about thy family, 0 digni-

fied being ; by our Lord, it is a hard question, and I am
perplexed how to answer it. Every now and then they

expose thy captive family and household to the view of
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strangers. I am a single weak woman, having a caravan

of captive prisoners under my care. These men are cruel

and devoid of natural affection, and the world is fuU of

commotion and uproar. As for Zain-ul-’Abid-din, thy son,

behold him wasting away with disease ! Fever’s heat from

within, and the sun’s rays from without.

Yazid.—l am much disturbed by the turbulent noise of

these captives ;
order them, 0 Shimar, to return to their

ruinous dwelling.

Eepair, 0 ye captives, according to the com-

mand of his majesty, to your desolate habitation
; and you,

0 women who are bound, return to your lodging.

Zainah (to the Imam’s heacl).—0 adorable head, adieu

!

0 martyr of the battle-field of Karbala, God be with thee !

The Head.—Thou captives of an unbelieving nation, the

Lord be with you ! Go, poor sister, to thy ruinous abode.

God be with thee !

The Envoy .—0 Yazid, to whose garden does this

.thornless rose-bush belong? Whose eloquent, pleasant-

speeched, though severed head, is this ? It is a mysterious

pate; it must doubtless have belonged to someone well

acquainted with divine truths. His eyes look, in my sight,

like the eyes of the Prophet of God. His sweet, ruby-like

lips breathe out eternal mysteries, and his complexion re-

sembles that of Muhammad. ,

Yazid .—Quaff thy wine, noble sir
;

let us not talk more

of the sweet hps of a dry head. That is nothing ; be no

longer importunate respecting the matter. Think no more

about it. There is no mystery or miracle in what has

happened ; I can refute all such assertions.

The Envoy .—Talk no more in this way, 0 thou sceptic

infidel ; nor deny the virtu^ of this bright face, thou

blind in heart. "Put off thy thick veil of scepticism;

reason not thus, but listenrto what I am about to say. 0 '

bodiless head, I am sure thou art substantially what I

think. Wilt thou recite to us miraculously a verse of the

Kur’fin ?
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The Head .—In the name of God the gracious, the merci-

ful :
—“ God is the light of heaven and earth, the simili-

tude of His light is as a niche in a wall wherein a lamp is

placed, which is enclosed in a case of glass, the glass ap-

pearing, as it were, a shining star. It is lighted with the

oil of a blessed tree, an olive neither of the East nor of

the West. It wanteth little but that the oil thereof should

give light, altliough no fire touch it. Tliis is light added

unto liglit. God will direct unto this light whomsoever

He pleaseth. God propoundeth parables unto men, for

God knowcth all things. They Avisli to quench the light of

God with their mouths, but God perfccteth Ilis light,

though the idolaters be averse to it.” Hoar me, 0 thou

who art sad on account of my misfortune. I am tlio

martyr of Karbala, and my name is Husain. My father’s

name is Haidar,* tlio Lion of God, the ])rince of faith
;
my

mother is the best among women,! and my grandfather is

the Prophet of God.

The Envoij.—I wonder wliy the world was not destroyed •

at once, why the palm of mankind’s prospeci-s has not cast

its fruit ! When the head of this illustrious person was

severed from the body, I wonder why Jesus Christ did not

descend from heaven

!

Y(iml.—^Why, O sir, art thoii crying for Husain ? What
has he dome for thee in Europe? Where hast thou become

so familiar with Husain ? What connection have European

infidels with us Muslims ?

The Envoy.—Ho one, 0 Yazid, over engaged in a dis-

graceftd action against himself like tliou hast done. No
European infidel, at any time, over committed such an out-

rageous deed. I .remember a strange anecdoi.o about

Husain and Hasan his Imothbr, which I learned long ago

during my stay atr Madinah. I went one day to see Mu-
'hammad, and sat down at liis'feet to hear his blessed

* See note, p. 39, vol. i. t See note *, p. 42, toI. i.
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•

discourse, wlien on a sudden there entered the mosque two

brilliant moons, walking most gracefully, and approached

the Prophet. The Seal of God’s message on seeing them

descended from the pulpit to receive them, and embraced

both in his arms, now kissing affectionately Husain’s throat,

and now Hasan’s mouth.

Yazid .—Seeing thou hast begun to trill on miracles con-

cerning this head, let us hear what else thou canst tell

about him.

The Envoy .
—^How can I tell thee, 0 Yazid, what I saw ?

Then the Arabian Prophet turned to Hasan, saying,

“Hasan, hear what* thy grandfather tells thee. Come
forward, and wrestle, in a brotherly way, with Husain thy

brother.” Then the two tender plants of the rose-garden

of Haidar the warrior took each other’s hands lovingly,

and began to wrestle. When these two young shoots of

the red rose were twining with one another, each striving

to throw his opponent, the Prophet said to Hasan, “ Child,

manage to hold Husain’s leg, and trip him.” On hearing

which, Patimah their mother, who was then present, ex-

claimed, “ Father, thou honourable Messenger of God, tell

me, why dost thou not instruct Husain to trip Hasan ?
”

The trustee of God’s revelation answered, “ Dear Fatimah,

be not offended, Husain l^as another to encourage him,

namely, Gabriel,* who is constantly teaching hi«n how to

move Hasan from his feet, and trip him up.” Well, 0
IFazid, how can it be lawful that one served by the glorious

Gabriel should be cruelly murdered'by an unjust nation ?

Yazid.—Tell us, what else dost thou know concerning

this severed head, if thou hast heard or seen anything else

thereof ?
f’

•

The E7ivoy.—Furthermore, '0 accursed of all peoples and
nations, I heard the blessed mouth of the Seal of God’s
Prophets saying to his companions, “ Be witnesses of what

* See note, p. 15, vol. i.
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I speak, for I am the essence, but Husain is the quintes-

sence ; Husain is of me, and I of him. I and Husain are

one. He who will injure Husain, Grod will eternally punish

him in the next world.” Why then, 0 Yazid, thou ac-

cursed, wicked king, why dost thou not fear the everlasting

fire ?

Yazid .—Hold thy tongue, thou Christian fool, and keep

thine own counsel. Thou hast been altogether born in

sin, and dost thou teach us ? Thou hadst better go and

think of thy Church superstition in Europe. What hast

thou to do with Islam that thou shouldest interfere in this

matter ?

The Idnvoy .—0 Yazid, thou absolute infidel, pretend no

longer to be pious, if this is religion which is practised

by thee. Every sensible European would scorn thy creed,

and regard it as a reproach to embrace it. But thou art-

an idolater, an atheist, and. not a Muslim. How wa)nld a

believer in Islam undermine the foundation of his own
faith as thou hast done? Who but thou ever' murdered,

the offspring of that Prophet whose religion he was anxious

zealously to propagate among nations? Nay, even an in-

fidel would not act towards another as thou hast done to

the holy Husain. Was not this head the ornarnent of the

faithful Gabriel’s bosom? Wm not this head a delight to

the spirit of ’All, the prince of believers ?

Yasid.—Come, Shimar, deliver us from all mischief liy

cutting, before my eyes, the throat of this foolisli Chris-

tian; for I fear, on his return to Europe, he will t(dl the

tale to his countrymen, and they will begin to curse and

abuse me among themselves. Kill him soon, that wo may
get rid of his tongue.

^

The Envoy .—Blessed is the head Bcvorcd on liehalf of

Husain ! Thank* God I have become worthy to give my
soul for him ! 0 Husain, may I be a sacrifice for thy

face, eye-brows, and eyes ! May I be offered for thy

head, which is severed from the body ! Oli that thou

wouldst talk to me on some religious subject, O head I
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Be pleased to teach me the chief point of religions truth

in Islam.

The Head.—If Grod’s holy love has taken its seat in thy

heart, say, “ I bear witness that there is no God but the

one true God.” Gome, for thy place is quite vacant here

with us. Come, for thou must soon enjoy our society in

the Garden of Eden.

The Envoy .—I am killed by the unjust order of Yazid
the accursed infidel. Who ever saw such cruelties as

these, 0 ye by-standers ? I go with all readiness to see

God’s Messenger. I therefore say there is but one true

God, and no more.

Yazid.—Prepare us a joyous entertainment anew, and
let musical instruments play on all sides.
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SCENE XXX'II.

DEATH OE ETJKATrAH THE DAUGHTBE OF HUSAIN..

The captives of Husain's family, in addition to the inlierent miseries of

tlieir condition, have to endure, too, the scorn and insults of the Syrian
populace. Amon^mt the number of s|>ectators who rtfpair to the ^

desolate waste which forms the homo of the wnitched outcasts, is the

daughterof YazKl,her maid preceding her with orders to the prisonerB

to do homage to her mistress the royal princess. ** Excuse me," is

the firm rciply of one of tlio descendants of the Prophet, ** I am
Husain's daughter, while she is but the oJ^spring of Yazfd." The
royal maiden then herself appears on the sccine, and commences to

twit the cai)tive8 with their despicable condition as compared with
her own state of pomp and sphnulour, bedecked in jew^ds and rich

apparel.^ So bitter a taunt draws tears of d(»spair from the prisoners.

Softened by this display of grief, Yazfd's daughter takes pity on
the family, and promises to obtain for them from her father the head
of the martyred Husain. Seidng this, the Im/im's daughter Rukayyah
prays to Qod that she miy^ be allowed to mtjot her father in Paradise.

Her request is granted, and the same day she dies, asking forgive-

ness for the sins of all those who weep over her death.

Zamah .—Thou liaBt, 0 Bplicrcs, with extremo malevO"

Icnce, mado a rnipous place ZaiTial)’B 'etbode ; thou hast

heaped up all the BorrowB of the world in her lap. 0
tyrant, thou hast mado my Husain headless by means of a

dagger, and in this way malignantly quenched Zainab^s

banquet-lamp.

IL 16
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Zain-ul- AUd-din .—I must complain of tliy oppression,

0 tyrannical lieaven, seeing thou hast unjustly debased

’All’s family. That sacred household, which disdained fo

have communication even with the angels of Paradise,

were, by thy cruelty and ill-will, made to ride on saddh!-

less camels, to their disgrace. So much barbai-ify on (hy

part not being sufficient, thou hast made us denii^enH of

ruined places, too, 0 thou who art addicted to cnudty and

oppression.

Ruhayyak .—0 my crowned grandfather, thou illustrious

chief of all men, behold ! thy daughters are captives and

wretched prisoners. • They have cast us, like African

slaves, naked, hungry, and thirsty, into this ruinous

place. ,
Look upon Rukayyah’s condition, 0 cliosoti Pro-

phet ; see how she always pours tears from her eyes for

the sad event that has happened to her father.

Fdtimah, tlie bride .—0 glory of all the prophets, look

down upon my sad condition; see how my days aro

. blackened* by my smoky sighs. Thy Kfisim has beem mad<^

a martyr, his lovely bride a most despicable cmjitive. Oh,
look for a while upon this my liopeless lieart

!

Kidsum .—We are, 0 spheres, the flowers of l''HtiniHli’H

garden, the nightingales of her rose-bush. O shameh'SH
heaven, how wilt thou, on the Day of dudgniont, amswer
Fatimah’s teai-ful eyes ?

Ruhayyah.—0 my beloved father, why dost tlinu not
«»ome to mo to-night? Why dost thou not Indd Hiy
destitute offspring in thy bosom ?• Hoeing nobo<ly deigns
to inquire after the sad condition of thy orphan daughter,
nor takes any notice of me, why dost thou not, my d<-ur

father, ask how thy dear child is? 'iPhc! morning of niy
hope is joined to the morrow of the Day of Uc'surrt'ct ion.

1 wonder why thih evening of separatiixi has no dawn of
delight for poor hapless the I

Zctiridb. J\fay X bo a sacrifice for tliy name, O inemoriul
of Husain, the light of my eyes ! Why art thou shedding
tears to-niglit ? Why hast thou faded away, 0 fi-esh j’use
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of the garden of my lap, and become like a melancholy

nightingale deprived of its feathers and wings ? I can no
more see thee thus miserable ; have compassion to-night

on thy soul-distressed aunt.

Rukayyah.—Forbid me not to weep, 0 my desolate aunt,

my eyes must to-night cause oceans of water to pass over

my head. How many little tears have I tenderly brought

up in the cradle of my lap in remembrance of my Asghar,*

0 aunt ! My groans are entangled in my throat, 0 aunt,

yet I know my father will take no notice to-night of the

sad state of my sorrowful mind.

Zainah.—How long wilt thou let pearly tears drop from

thy eyes ? How long wilt thou make the heart of an op-

pressed woman like me break ? How long wilt thou mourn
in sorrow for thy brother, or weep in grief for thy father ?

Rukayyah {fainting).—My soul has reached the tip of my
lip in anxious desire to see my brother, and how long

must I have patience in tribulation on account of my
father’s absence ? My body, by reason of sorrow and-

grief, is become like a crescent. The time has arrived that

1 must set my face toward the next world. 0 the pain of

being an orphan ! how can I boar it ? To whose face can

I look for comfort besides my father’s, 0 aunt ?

Zainab.—0 my hapless niece, open thine eyes. May the

dust of lihe whole world be on my head ! O memorial of

those that are unfortunately gone from the world, 0 sweet-

tongued girl, open thine eyes.

Rukayyah.—A thoi>sand times thanks bo unto thee, 0
spheres, in that thou liast made me a miserable orphan in

the world. 0 father Husain, may I be a ransom for thy

head, which is severed frora^tho body ! Oh, I cannot hear

thy voice any longer in the world I What shall I do, 0
father, for tliee ? . How shall I act ? Oli, I can do nothing

' but burn and endure !

Fdtimah, the bride.—May I be a sacrifice for thy soul, 0

* See note, p. 174, vol. i.

16 •
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Eukayyah, thou solacing companion of the afflicted ones,

thou ringing bell of the caravan of the grieved souls ! As

thou and I are stars of the same constellation, and glorious

pearls of the same shell, let us both prepare ourselves to

-weep and mourn for our father’s absence; let us both

throw dust on our heads, like orphans.

JRukayyah.—^May I be a sacrifice for thee, 0 heart-rent

bride ! Let us sing sad songs in sorrow for our lost com-

panions. Let us beat on our heads and breasts, grieving

for our beloved friends, and lament in this ruinous place

at Damascus for the absence of our dear father.

Fdtimah.—Come, sister, mourn grievously
; cut the soul

to the quick with thy sad expressions, for we are despised

prisoners in the corner of this desolate abode.

JRukayyah .—0 my beloved Husain, my king both in this

world and that to come, we are wretched and in bondage

in this miserable habitation.

Fdtimah .—0 father, thou hast gone from the world, but

^thou didst^'not take thy daughter with thee. We are poor,

ill-treated slaves in this revolting spot.

Rukayyah .—Where art thou, dear father ? Why dost

thou not come to us ? we are desolate captives in the

corner of this ruinous place.

A Damascus Girl.—0 ye girls of the territory of Damas-

cus, let us go and see those*^ unhappy captives d-^elling in

that ruinous waste through the cruelty of our own wicked

people. They are like the disc of the moon, so beautiful

are they.

JRukayyah .—0 Lord, we are prisoners and strangers in

this land, deprived of the sight of our most beloved

friends. How happy is the child who is so fortunate as

to place its head in the bosom*^ of its father I How blessed

was the day when i was at Madinah, whwsn this my heart

was free from all pain and'‘sorrow

!

The Damascus Girl.—Alas I I cannot tell what sort of

sigh is that which so burns the soul ; it enters my heart

like a piercing arrow. I hear a child weeping sadly, 0
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companions, and my spirit within me is ready to die for the

poor thing.

Fdtimah^ the bride.—^Where art thon, O father, the soul

of the whole world, for whose separation the very marrow
of my bones has begun to burn ? Tell me, dear father,

why the moon of thy beauty is hidden from my view ?

The Damascus Girl.—0 Lord, why are these two poor

little girls so sad, and thus sitting on the ground in dust

and ashes ? To what orchard do these ^.wo nightingales

belong ? and why are they thus sighing and crying ? Who
are you, 0 ye two sorrowful girls? and why are you
beating so much on your breasts and* heads ?

Bukayyah.—We two destitute and broken-hearted girls

are both solitary creatures. We are helpless and friendless

prisoners, and in a most misei’able plight.

The Damascus Girl.—^What have you done that you are

thus rendered miserable, and caught as prisoners in the

snare of the people of Kdfah.* ,

Bukayyah and Fdtimah (together).—We are exiles, we are*

despised ! May Grod send us speedy death that we may
die!

The Damascus Girl.—There are many broken-hearted

like yourselves, letting loose the bridle of their hearts.

Bukayyah and Fdtimah.—Although there are many
afflicted Souls in every part of the world, yet none is in

the sad state in which we two orphans find ourselves.

The Damascus Girl.—There are so many orphans in the

world that one can count them by thousands.

Bukayyah and Fdtimah.—Where will you find poor

orphans like us put cruelly in iron chains ?

The Damascus Girl.—Who killed yoiir sick fatlior, and
convulsed your affairs ?

Bukayyah and 'Fdtimah.—Th§ merciless Bhimar acted

thus cruelly towards us ; he severed our father’s head from
the body.

* See note, p. 9, vol. i.
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The Damascus Girl.—Here are some alms for you, poor

orphans ; take tke money, and pray for me in return.

JRukayyah and Fdtimah.—It is not right, 0 Syrians, that

we should take alms ; it is unlawful for the family of the

chosen Prophet so to do.

The Damascus Girl.—Tell me the name of your father,

for I hare lost all patience in my anxiety to learn this.

Bukayyah and Fdtimah.—The thirsty-lipped * Husain

was our father, the glory of the Arabs was our parent.

The Damascus Girls (to one another).—0 ye girls, pelt

these captiyes with stones in a cruel, inimical manner.

Bukayyah and Fdtiniah.—Oh, do not cast stones at us

poor captives, for we are already troubled enough I

The Girls.—We shall beat you cruelly with stones, that

blood may gush out of Zahrah’s t eye through much grief.

Bukayyah and Fdtimah.—"We beseech thee, 0 aunt, to

look upon us poor orphans ; my head is broken with the

enemy’s npssiles. Behold how Rukayyah’s head is injured

"by the stones of this malignant nation

!

Zainah.—0 shameless and impudent maidens of Damas-
cus, why are you pelting stones at our children? Wo are

neither infidels, nor Jews, nor idolaters, to be reproached

by you for our faith ; we are the sacred household of your

own Prophet. You must not pelt the descendants of his

daughter with stones.

Bukayyah.—0 my dear aunt, may the dust of sorrow be
oil my head ! Had my father been with poor sorrowful

me, how could they have dared to cast stones at me ?

Behold ! all my body is bruised. 0 my dear aunt, liavo

pity on the sad state of my mind, seeing the thread of

my patience is snapped by the tyranny of this unjust
people.

Enough sighing and crying, 0 my niece; be

^ See note, p. 14, vol. i. t See note, p. 22, yoL i.
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no more restless. My darling, do not slied red tears

;

come and lay thy head on my lap.

Rukayyah.—Oome, 0 father, and help Rukayyah. Shall

I seek thee at Makkah or at Madmah ? or inquire after

thee in the city of Damascus ? Being greatly distressed in

mind on account of thy absence, I shall wander about in-

quiring after thee until I find thee out. 0 Husain my
dear father, where art thou ? I can no longer bear to bo

separated from thee.

Yazid’s Daughter {addressing her father).-—I beg thee to

permit me kindly to visit that ruinous place and see the

prisoners. Pray do not refuse my request, but kindly

allow me to go and see these people of Hijaz.

Yazid.—I will, provided thou goest with the daughters

of Damascus, all merry and rejoicing, having your hands

dyed with henna.* Thou m\ist tell all tliy maidens to

take care of themselves, and to beat the drum before

thee, and play on musical instruments. Do this to

break the hearts of these destitute, misei'able- creatures,

that thou mayest appear thorouglily happy and cheerful,

while they scatter dust on their lieads to show tlusir grief.

Yazid’s Daughter.—0 ye maidens, to prove your loyalty

to me, you must all be dressed in scarlet robes ; and toll

the daughters of the territory of Damascus to be gathered

together ^about me with perfect respect and deference. For
I intend to go, together with you, to look at the captives

belonging to the family of the Prophet, that the hearts

of the destitute descendants of ’All may be broken at the

sight.

A Maiden.—Be aware, 0 yo daughters of the territory

of Damascus, thus hath the daughter of t-ho most excellent

Amir commanded* “ Prepare ye yourselves to go in your

best toilet to that ruinous place, and {wnuso yourselves by

Bee note J, p. 118, vul. i.
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looking at the family of the Prophet. You must set forth

merrily, with timbrels, and drums, and other musical in-

struments, to the great annoyance of the descendants of

the thirsty-lipped king Husain.”

The Daughters of Damascus {to one another).—0 ye dam-

sels, go on beating the drums on all sides
;
play merrily on

musical instruments, and sound the timbrel.

Bukayyah.—0 my dear aunt, 0 my dear aunt, behold

this treacherous people coming to see us poor wretches I

How impudent these girls must be 1

Zainah.—0 daughter of the best of all mankind, 0
fatherless child, lament, not ; sit down and dry these tearful

eyes of thine. Weep not, 0 poor orplian.

Yazid’s Daughter.—The descendants of Zahrah are

made captives in the hand of wicked enemies
;

hut my
father has become the emperor of the world. Go otj, beat

the drum joyfully.

Bukayyah.—^Dear aunt, what shall I do, being bare-

headed, in'' this ruinous place, seeing these moan people

have come on purpose to look at us, the miserable

creatures ?*

Zainah.—I shall hold thee like my soul in my bosom,

covering thee with the hair of my head ; so thou Tieodst

not weep, 0 desolate creature.

Yazid’s Daughter.—We have golden raiments, hut Kul-

siim and Zainab are meanly decked, being without a head-

dress ; they are destitute of all sorts of friends. G o on

sounding the drum and playing on musical instruments.

Bukayyah.—My dear aunt, my dear aunt, hear the taunts

of the Syrians ! how, reproaching us, they siiy continually,

“Where is the chief of the thirsty-lipped ones gone? ”

Zainab.—Be not sorry, 0 fatherless girl, nor shod tears

down thy cheeks ; Mth my moans and sighs I shall burn
the root and branch of this^wicked people.

* See note, p. 121, vol. i.
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Yazid’s Daughter.—Behold this -weeping star! look at

this tattered girl, -whose visage shines like the moon.* As

a contrast to the groans of this mournful girl, go ye on

beating the drum and playing on musical instruments.

jRukayyah.—0 my heart-rent aunt, I cannot bear the

thing any longer. I am unable to endure being con-

temptuously pointed at with the finger of scorn by tliuso

girls.

Zainah.—^Weep not, my dear niece, for the injury done

thee by these unjust persons. I cannof manage to help

thee, 0 homeless child.

Rukayyah.—May I be a ransom for thee, 0 my excellent

aunt ! look at these Syrian girls. They ai-o in cfunpany

with the accursed t Yavid’s daughter. Oh ! I [)ray tluic,

aunt, hide me away I

The Maid of Yazid’a Daughter.—0 ye a.ssfunhly of cap-

tives, hasten all to go and meet the. <laughter of Ya/.ul,

the emperor of the ago. Rise ye from your seats T’esjumt-

fully.

Zainah.—Be thou ashamed, 0 maiden
;
use not such ex-

pressions before God’s Messenger, 0 impudent, lajckloss

woman. How can it be right in us to go out and salute

the daughter of this wicked infidel?

The Maid.—0 thoii girl who lookost so distracted in

mind, go forth to meet the daughter of the Hultan of

Damascus.

Bukayyah.—Oh, have pity on me, a haph'ss child ! ex-

cuse me, for I am Husain’s daughter, while she i.s but the

offspring of Yazid.

The Maid.—Come, 0 little one, without any delay, ot lier-

wise I will take thee by force, and make thee ptudorm the

ceremony of salutation.

Bukayyah.—O- Lord, have regard to iny misery and deso-

lation, and take my soul, 0 juSt and living (Jod. By tlio

oppression of the deceitful spheres 1 am become a com-

t So-i! uot.(‘ t, |i. 17, vol. L* See note, p. 7, vol. i.
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panion of misfortune. How can this thing be done, since

I am Husain’s daughter, and she is but Yazid’s child ?

Yazid’s Daughter .—Withdraw thy hand from this sor-

rowful little girl, 0 maid, and break not her poor little

heart. (To Bukayyah.) Why dost thou weep and cry?

Why art thou afflicted with grief ? Hast thou no father,

0 broken-hearted miserable thing ?

Bukayyah .—Truly I have no father, I am a sore-hearted

orphan! I am a poor despised exile, humbled by the

cruelty of this revolving sphei’e.

Yazid’s Daughter .—Has thy father died that thou lookest

so sad ? Who has done this cruelty to thee, 0 unfortunate

girl?

Bukayyah.—Know thou, 0 daughter of Hindah,* that

they severed the head of my father from the body, through

the tyranny of the revolving spheres.

Yazid’s Daughter.—How nice it is, 0 my worthy fellows,

that this girl has no father and mother to take care of her.

Jt is but jtlst and proper that I should scofi&ngly tell her

a few words to vex her.

A Syrian Girl.—0 daughter of the sovereign of the age,

0 pearl of the sea of the Sufiyan family, altliough tliou art a

most lovely princess, and canst do what thou likeat, still,

seeing that thou art such an intelligent girl, 1 bog thee not

to be unmindful of Grod. As this pearl belongs tp the sea

of the family of the Prophet Muhammad, and l.his bud ap-

pertains to his daughter’s garden, will not the angci’ of the

Lord overthrow thee if thou doest ought to vex her mind ?

Yazid’s Daughter {^addressing Bukayyah).—Behold my
crowned head, 0 girl ; see the pretty ring on my finger,

look at my splendid gold shoes 1 Verily, by the Lord, we
are really sovereigns : we belong to the highest family.

Bukayyah.—Behold the annoyance to which I am sub-

ject, 0 girl ; look how I 2rm bare-footed, 0 princess ; see

* Hindah, or Hind, was the wife of AtA Snfiyiln., the mother of

Mn’Awiyah and the grandmother of Yazfd. See note f, p. 294, vol. i.
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how a ruinous place has become my liabitntioii. 0 Lord,

we have no father ; 0 God, we have no helper.

Yazid’s Daughter .—Look at my painted hands, O girl,

and at my golden necklace; see the ornmncnts of my F<u;t,

poor creature. Verily we belong to a liigh family, forsooth

we are in dignity like the licavens.

Rukayyah .—Blood is the paint for' my hands, O girl ; a

rope is the necklace for ray tliroat. >See how my eyes arc

tearful ! 0 Lord, we have no consoler’s ; 0 Gf)d, wo are

sacred to grief.

YazUl’.'f Daughter .—Look at my hcairtiful head aff rr<', 0
girl; consider how great is the fatlwr 1 have got

;
Ix-hold

the numberless maidens ar’ound nu! ! Verily we ar<^ sove-

reigns, in truth wc are dignified beings.

Rukagyah .—O ray dear junit, for’ find’s sakr* look iiprai

iny rnisfortuno ! Hho Ireirig f lKMlaiighter of Vaztd, and 1

the child of Husain, why should I not cast, all the rubbish

of the place on my head, seeing I atii bare-iieadeii, while

she has such a sphnidid sheet to sci’emi her faer; P O my
dear aunt., since 1 run bid> a little child and am thus de-

spised in infancy, it is better thou should,st pray for’ mo
that I mir.y soon die.

Zainah .—Why should not both of us have died at, Kar-

bala, and carried to the gravo^our sorrow for HusaiitP My
dear niece, as thou art a destitute oi’phatr, it is good for

thee not to talk with children that have {lai’ents.

Ya.zid's Daughter {addreu-smy Hukayyah ).—May I 1«! a

ransom for thee, O aUlictrsl little girl, thy speecdi Iras made
me devoid of patience and rest! Aitheiigli I <;annot re-

dress my father’s wickcfl conduct towards tins', yet 1 am
greatly sori’y for my owtijtwil Inihaviour. Gome, 1 [rray

thee, for’givo ray fault, ivnd tell me what, is the thing 1 can
do for tliee, my +ristcr.

Rukayyah .—If thou art honourable in the sight of thy

father, have the goodness to do mo the following favour

out of sympathy for me. Go to thy father and ask him to

give thee my father’s head, thou kindly bring it to mo.
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Yazid’s Daughter {to herfather)—0 mj father, my heart

is burning for a little girl to whom it is proper I should

appropriate the name of rose. She is, poor thing, living

hke an owl in a solitary place, through heaven’s injustice

;

with sorrowing mind and tearful eyes, she begs thee one

simple favour.

Yazid.—Did. I not tell thee not to repair to that ruinous

place, lest thou shouldest be infected with its evils ? Yet

in spite of my admonition, thou didst go there, and now

hast come back sad with a beating pulse and trembling

heart. Well, what is the request to be granted her by me

the infidel of the two worlds ?

Yazid’s Daughter.—That poor creature plunged in afflic-

tions and trials, has requested me to get her father’s head.

I pray thee give me the same, that I may carry it to that

wretched prisoner.

Yazid.—Go, 0 girl, to our private apartments, thou

wilt find there many dissevered heads. Take the luminous

head of Husain, the king of the Bast and West, and carry

it with respect to his poor daughter, that the mind of the

poor girl may rejoice.

Yazid’s Daughter (bringing a head).—Come out of thy

sohtary place, 0 Rukayyah, for I have brought thee the

head of Madinah’s king. .

Rukayyah.—This is the head of ’Abbds* the standard-

bearer, who was my uncle, my companion, my friend and

my^ commiserator. 0 my uncle, how long, and till when,

must thou be unkind and live separate from thy friends ?

Yazid’s Daughter (bringing another head).—My mind is

greatly agitated for thee, poor girl ; I trust this is thy

father’s head. , ,

Rukayyah.—This head, 0 Hindah’s daughter, is that of

my brother Akbar.f* 0 dear brother, why dost thou shun

our company ? why art thou unmindful of our society P

Yazid’s Daughter (bringing another head).—Heaven is at

* See Scene XIX. t See Scone XVII.
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enmity with those who are called the authors of religion.

Take this, I believe it is thy father’s head.

Bukayyah .—This head belongs to my poor cousin and

brother-in-law Kasim,* for whose disappearance I am so

restless. Come, my dear Kasim, look at thy poor spouse,

look at the sad state of this heart-rent young l)ody, which

longeth after thee.

The Gid.—There are so many heads in our house, it is

better to let me know what are the murks or tokens by

which thy father’s head can be distinguished.

Bukayyah .—That head whose hair smells like ambergris,

that head whose locks are soiled with l)lood, even that

head belongs to my father, for whose a))seuce 1 am shed-

ding tears.

Yaztd’a Daughter .—Do not s(',t niy soul on lire by thy

sighs. By the Lord, I caTinot know thy father’s head.

Bukayyah .—My father’s luead has got. a hamlsome face,

and locks scented by ambergris. His eye-bnnvs are like

those of a Hiirif in Paradise, ami his eyes turn ahout in ex-
pectation for me. Buch is the head of my father, even

the father of mo, poor afflicted creature th.at I am,

Yaz'yVs Daughter .—0 father*, where is the hea<l of the

thirsty-lipped king. I cannot find it among tho martyrs.

Give it, I pray thou, to his daiy:fhtor, that she may no more
cry and sob on account of her father’s absence.

Yaztd.—‘Here is tho head of the chief of the martyr.s

;

* See Scone XVIII.

t “ But all tlxoHo fflories will l)o «cli|m(;(l liy tin* roKplciulent and

ravisliiiig girls of Paradise, called, from thedr large idaek eycH, //«'r ul

Oym, tlie oajoynuait of whose mu^ipany will he u [jrinel|>al feliidiy of

tho faithful. Those, they say, are ereahsl, not, of clay, as mortal woimm
arc, hut of pure inusk^ heing, as their Prophet oft^ii adlrnm in his Konin,

free from all natural impurities and (kdeets . , . of the strictest

modesty, and secluded from public view in pavilions of hollow ptsirls,

so large that, as some traditions have it, one of i.hem will he no less than

four parasangs (or, as others say, sixty miles) lotxg, and as many In-oud.”

—Sale’s “Koran,” Prel. Dis., sec. iv. j>. 9G, ed. 1734.
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take it to the girl, his daughter, in that ruinous place,

that she may no longer be in distress at his absence.

Yazid’s Daughter (bringing HusairCs head).—0 ye troop

of prisoners, Husain’s head is coming. 0 ye company of

mourners, the chief of the two worlds is approaching.

Turn out to meet him, 0 ye his family, for the chief

occupier of the seat of honour and glory is approaching you.

Rukayyah (to Zainab).—0 aunt, the period of sorrow is

come to an end, my luminous sun has entered by the gate.

My father, having no feet, has come with his head to visit

his children.

Zainab (to the head),—0 King of Karbala, peace be unto

thee ! 0 thou whose head is severed from thy body, peace

be on thee! Dear brother, look at thy Zainab, for ray

heart and soul are burning for thee. Thou wast always

favourable to thy child Kukayyah. Come, come, in whose
hands didst thou leave thy daughter ?

Rukayyah (to the head).—Peace be unto thee, 0 my dear

-father I peace be unto thee, 0 my soul and faith 1 I am
so pleased to see thee, 0 beloved father 1 My soul had
almost come to my lips without thee ! I offer my life an
humble sacrifice to be thrown at thy feet.

Imam. Zain-ul- Abid-din (to the head).—May I be a ransom
for thy luminous head, 0 father, peace be unto thee I I am so

glad to see thee return from thy journey. Look thy poor
ill-treated ’Abid-din, who has a pair of tearful eyes owing
to thy absence. How shall I describe what the party of

Yazid have done to me ! A thousand times mercy from
the tyranny of Yazid’s people !

Rukayyah.—

0

great Hod, I adjure thee, by the merits of
Muhammad the Prophet, and of this head of my father
the thirsty-souled Husain, give me, 0 merciful Loi:-d, tlie

honour of seeing fay father in the next -world. Afi;er all

these sorrows, let me havd the joy of becoming Husain’s
companion in Paradise. Take my soul, 0 J^ord of both
the worlds, for I have no more strength to bear the burden
of separation from him I love.
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Zainah.—Wha,t is tlie end tlion hast in view, O })url of

the rose-garden of nay heart ? Inform me of tliy circum-

stances, 0 beloved of my soul. Tell me, 0 sounding bell

of the caravan, what has made thee thus silent ? Dost

thou, 0 spirit of my soul, intend to leave for a jouiuiey?

Rukayyah.—Know, 0 my aunt, thou light-giv(!r of my
blood-stained eyes, that I shall soon go to the garden of

delight in Paradise ; if thou hast any message to my fathei',

tell it to me, thy poor sorrowful and woary-lieartod nkice.

Zainah.—^May I be a ransom for thy'' soul, 0 light of

thy aunt’s eye, thou remedy of her oppn!SH(Hl breast. Kow
that being tmed of this world, whi&h is full of tribulation

and anguish, thou art journeying towai-ds Paradise to en joy

the society of thy father
;

give, T pray tlus*, my lunid)lo

respects to him, as soon as thou shalt hav(! the honoui' of

visiting that beloved intercessor, dhdl him, () light of all

men’s eyes, that thou wilt bo missed in t his ruinous place

at Damascus.

Rukayyah (to Imam Zain-vl- Abid-d'ut)

.

—0 d(«u’ brother,;

I pi’ay thee to pardon me from the bottom of thy gloomy
heart and soul. As I am going now, with blood-slu^chling

eyes, to Paradise to visit our noble fatlier Husain, thou

mayest let this poor sore-distressed girl know what is thy

message to that chief.

Imam^ajin-ul- Ahid-dln.—^When, O sister, t hou comest

to my father, thou shalt salute him in my nanu' wit.h

tearful eyes, and afterwards resjxmtfully deliver to him
the following message :

—“ O the cruelty of t he son of

Ziyad,* 0 father! 0 the severity of ya/Jd’s wrath, and
the infidelity of the poo[)le of Kufah !

”

Rukayyah.—O ^my sorrowfid sister, O Phtimah, thou

light of my eye ! 1 am going to thy spouse, 0 tiuju oint-

ment of Kiisim’s'iilceratod soul

!

Fdtimah.—0 fresh plant of'tho garden of Paradise, O
my poor wandering sister! when thou nuHitest Akbar my

* See note p. 17?, vol. i*
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brotlier, give him, 0 my sister, a hearty kiss from me.

Tea, give my love to Akbar and Kasim the faithful, saying,

“ I am in great trouble for you. I am carrying your grief

with me to the grave.”

Hvkayyah.—^Adieu, my sore-pressed aunt ;
adieu, 0 my

desolate sisters. Adieu, 0 ’Abid-din, thou vexed in soul.

Adieu, 0 homeless and destitute one. Adieu, my dear

aunt, let me kiss thy feet, for I am in distress and

sorrow.

Zainab.— Separation! 0 Eukayyah, thou groaning

child, alas separation 1 let me behold thy tearful eyes.

Rukayyah.—Separation I 0 my homeless aunt. Separa-

tion 1 0 sad-hearted Zainab.

Zainab.—Separation ! thou art cheerfully going to

Husain thy father, the king of the age.

Eukayyah.—Separation 1 0 my aunt, thou who has suf-

fered so many troubles for my sake.

Zainab.—Separation ! 0 poor moon-faced orphan, I have

not suffered the least trouble on thy account.

Rukayyah.—Separation 1 0 companions of sighs and

sobs, I am much obliged to thee for thy care.

Zainab.—Separation I 0 light of my eyes, thou nightin-

gale of the garden of my soul, make no mention of what I

have done for thee.

Rukayyah.—0 great G-od, I adjure thee, by Husain’s

light, and by his subverted camp and pavilion, forgive, for

my wet eyes sake, the sins of all those who weep over my
calamity. I am going now with groans and sighs from this

world, bearing witness that there is no God but God.

{Dies.)

Zainab.—0 how hard it is to die in a ^foreign land, how
difficult to give up the ghost in captivity! Come, my
niece, let me close thy eyes, let me stretch thy hands and
feet towards the Kiblah.** 0 God, we poor exiles have
nothing for our pillow but broken bricks.

* See note, p. 168, voL i.
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Kuls^m.—0 Lord, strangers have none to care for them,

they are despicable and mean in the sight of the world.

Should even a king die in a place far from his country,

they carry him to his grave with disgrace.

Imam Zain-ul- Abid-din.—0 God, poor JElukayyah has

died in regret and grief. What shall I do, seeing I cannot

get any one to have her buried ? Bring, 0 aunt, a pick-

axe, that I may dig my sister a grave in this place, and set

the world on fire with my sighs and groans.

Zainah .—How I am unfortiinately entangled in misery I

I myself must dig a grave for my poor desolate niece.

None cares for a stranger in exile, xmless the God of poor

wandering souls Himself bo moved in compassion towards

such miserable creatures. At the time of death none even

deigns to pour some drops of water down an exile’s throat,

nor will anybody be so good as to stretch an outcast’s feet

towards the Kiblah,
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SCilNE XXXIII.

‘release oe Husain’s family from captivity.

When Oleidollah^s express came to Yezid, and wislicd liiin joy of his

success,^nd tlxe death of JEosein, Yezid wc])t, and said, M Hlioiild Iia.v<^

been very well pleased without the death of Ifoseln. (hxl c-ursi* t he

son of Somyah ! if I had had him in my j)ower I wonl<l Iiavo voii

him.’ . . . He entertained th<3 womim with all {toHsiblo

in his palace After they liad taJeen a (aunpeP'iit tina?

for their refreshment, and were r(W)lv<‘d upon tluar j<jurncY to

Medinah, Yezid sent for his wives and ehii<]n'u to tako ihoir k*a,v<‘H,

and commanded Noomafi the son of Bashir t>o ae(‘oinmo<lalo ihmu
with all necessary proviaious, and H<‘iid tlnun homo with a naJo

convoy. When he dismissed them ho said to AM, “ (|o«i eurno tin*

son of Marjanah! if your father had falhm into my handn, I w<mld
have granted him any condition he would havc^ doHirod, and done
whatsoever lay in my power to have saved lum from death, though
it had been with the loss of some of niy own <*hildren. Btii ihnl
hath decreed what you see. Write to me

;
whatHoc'ver you <1eHire nlrall

be done for you.”—Ocldoy’s ‘‘History of tluj Baraceii’s,” vol. ii.

p. 181, ed. 1757.

YdZ'id (to IwjdWbiZdi%~ul’^^A.hid-'dvti^'^,—-JMfny 1 bo ii niiiHOfn

for tlaee, 0 light of the eye of nature I I have a pei.itioii-

to thee, which I hope thou wilt be good enough to accept.

* See note f, p. %, vol i.
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Being repentant and ashamed at the evil I have done, I

beseech thee to stay at Damascus, tliat I may serve thee as

one of thy meanest slaves, and that I may place Syria,

Mesopotamia, and the Hijaz under thy holy jurisdiction,

0 highly dignified Imam.
Imam Zain-ul- Abid-cUn .—The garden of Iran without

Husain is to me as a prison full of trials. The whole world*

without Husain would be Karbala to us. Do not consider

us as living beings without Husain. We deem ourselves

dead, and Damascus, the abode of pleasube, is to us but a

cemetery for the reception of our bodies. Now tliat Husain

is dead, Madinali, tlic place whe*’o our grandfather is

buried,* is the best suited for us.

Yazid .—May the curse of Grod fall on ’ IJbaidulljih, who
killed Plusain out of sheer spite. It must liav(! been the

decree of the Almighty that Husain should thus Ijo slain,

and tilings that are ordained by (Jod must lakes place. Be

so kind as to pardon what has occurred, and to forgot

what befell at Karbala. A jar tliat is shatteroil to pieces

cannot bo put together again, and the 1 jord hath said, “ If

you suffer loss, do not grieve over it.”

hnd'm Zaiih-^olAAbld-ilm..—Oh ! how is it possible that

1 should forget events that have made such an impression

on mo? How can 1 pardon the loss of such jin'cions

blood, OYazid, despised as thou art by all men, goo<l and

bad? Thou reprobate! granting 1 was phrased to over-

look some of the tilings that liave befallmi us, how conid

I pass over the act t»f that cruel accursed Shimar, who,

when my father was on the point of death, and reeking

with wounds and thrusts from his saci'ed Ixidy, actually

gave him a hard jj:ick on hii* meek and humble breast-, a.ii<l

then drew out his merciless sword, and in an osteriiat ions

manner severed fny poor father’s head from the neck while

the lips were parched from thirst?

* Soo note *, p. 84.

17
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Yazid.—I beseecli tbee to forget and to forgive our

wrong doings, and to dispel from tby mind tlie nnirder ol

Husain, so that we may not be uneasy any more oti tliis

account. Let by-gones pass for ever from memory, and

turn tby attention to things appertaining to present

existence.

Imam Zain-ul- Alid-din .—^Hast tbon tbc impudence

again to ask me to forget tbe incidents of Karbala ? WlU'o

my bones to turn to dust and be scattered by the wind, I

could not efface drom my mind tbe massacre of Husain,

nor banisb from my thoughts the sad recollection of liis

murder. Is it possible that I should forgot the arrow

which the archer darted on the mouth of that king of reli-

gion, or lose remembrance of the missile despatclied by

Sindn* at the throat of the chief of tho thirsty-lippod

martyrs ?

Yazid .—In lieu of Husain’s blood, I will give thee what-

ever thou mayst desire, if thou be so gracious as to forgot

,what is palfc. Take the kingdoms of Bat-hat and Yaman ixs

the price of ’Abbas’ blood, and let the countries of India,

China, and the whole of Tartary belong to thee in lion of

the blood of Akbar the similitude of the Prophet ;
and for

the blood of Husain the king of all nations, I onVr IIuk-,

0 respected being, all the treasui’es which my empire may
hold.

Imam Zain-ul-’Abid-din .—Be ashamed of thy sayings, O
merciless tyrant. 0 impudent wretch, tliou hast cut ofT

the posterity of the best of the prophets from tins lan<I of

the living. Thou hast demolished the hoiisf; of faith by

the rage of thy malice. Thou hast slain some of our
young men, the like of whom ^cannot bo found in the whole
world. The price of the blood of tho martyrs cannot Ixs

paid for in money or possessions, its only rcconijumco i.s the

^ See note p. 105. t See note f, p. 182, vol. i.
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merit of being able to intercede with God for sinners.

Hold tby tongue, tbou accursed* wretch, and cease such

unworthy importunity. Send us back to the shrine of the

Lord’s Prophet in Madinah, for thy arguments will never

be approved by the Creator.

Yazid .—0 worthy Bashir, be a companion to tlie family

of the Prophet on their present journey. Pi’oparo, O
virtuous Bashir, litters of gold, that the sacred family of

the Prophet may be conveyed in all honour to the home

of that king of righteousness. Look but that the ill-

starred Zainab is not troubled on 'her journey back. If

Sukainah fret for her father, thou must comfort her with

solacing words, and beware that tliovi olit'y every order

that Zain-ul-’Abid-din may issue to thee.

Bashir .—I have been fora long time earm'sHy wishing

and desiring that I may have this duty to perform, and 1

assure thee that I shall most willingly carry out thy orders
;

all my attention shall bo devoted to this Avork, and 1 shall

be very assiduous. I will serve Sajjadf with luunilily and

sincerity, in hopes of being rewarded with a bright face

on the Day of Promise.

Zain-ul- Ahid-dln .—Mock us not, wo pray thee, 0 impu-

dent creature. Painted litters and coloured garments tie not.

suit our mournful condition. ,Th(,r blood of Husain’s throat

is yet fresh, and his head still keeps its eyes fixed on us.

Sukainah’s face is even now blue from the severity of t he

slaps she has received, and my back is still smart ing froni'^ho

effects of the lashes it received. My side is at, the present

time in pain from the dart of tlio s[>car, and my lutck yet

sore from the pi’cssuro of the rough ropi! put round it.

Husain’s blood ccintiuues ta drop from Hhimar’s dagger

* See note f, p. I?", vol. i. •

f Imam Zain-ul-’Atid-dui “ is iilao oinyiHiuiially rofiTn-d to liy t ho

appellation of Sujaud, tlx? ever proNtraL; or adoriit)'.”

—

I’ric.e’H “l iliroixj-

logieal Retrospect of Mahummedau llistory,” vol. i. p. oil. IBli.

J See note, 43, vol. i.
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how can we sit on tlirones in his presence? After the loss

of Hnsain and our other companions, the most suitable thing

for us is a coffin or planks for a bier, not a Takht-i-Rawan.*

0 hopeless tyrant, the only things that befit us are black

.garments, and litters covered with black cloth.

YazU.—Go and cover the Kajawahs t of these poor cap-

tives with black cloth, as that is the most appropriate

colour for mourners. Put on thy dress of honour with

beseeming respect, and accompany the king of the Hijaz

to his home.

BasUr.—O mighty Amir, I am thy most obedient ser-

vant; I will carry out thy orders, and cover the litters with

black cloth. 0 faithful servants, cause the gilded litters

to be draped with black cloth.

Imam Zain-%l-Ahid-dm.—0 oppressed aunt, may I bo a

sacrifice for thee! What makes thee look around as if

something were wanting, or somebody was expected?

Please mount, that the rest of the family may do the

same, and proceed homewards with bitter thoughts.

Zainah .—Wherever I turn, whether to the right or

the left, I am unable to see my destitute and blood-stained

Husain. Oh 1 why does Sukainah smite her liead ? lias

’All Akbar| not accompanied her ? Why do I sec you all

miserable, and looking uncomfortably about you? Is it

because Husain has not yet mounted his Zil’l janah ? § Why
is the mother of Asghar|| so sad? Is it because her luilk-

less* child is not awake ?

Imam Zain-ul- Ahid-din.—0 dear atint, may my scorched

heart be sacrificed for thee ! I swear by the Almighly that

thy sayings have deprived me of all fortitude. My father

* Literally a “moving sofa or conch.” “Takhtrawan, or littors,

carried between camels or mules, ^with scarlet and brass tra])pitigs.”

—

Burton’s “ El Medinah and Meccah,” vol. i. p. 400, ed. 1857.

t “ Kajawah,” a camel-litter for females.

t See Scene XVII.
§ See note, p. 242, vol. i.

II
See note, p. 174, vol. i.
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has been raalieiously slain, and we are all in grief for him.

Mount, dear aunt, we have no resource but to be patient.

Eaise up tby standard of groans and sighs like one in chief

command, and we will follow with weeping and lamenta-

tion towards the plain of Karbala.

Zainab .—0 thou crowned being, lauded in the chapter

of the Kur’an beginning with the initials Ya Sin,* 0 thou

cavalier of the famous battle-field of Karbala, behold how
all the members of thy family are mourning like melan-

choly nightingales, and are sad and destitute. 0 most
noble king, thou art reposing on the- black earth without a

rag of clothing. 0 precious pearl, what misery is this ?

Bashir (at the head of the caravan).—I proceed, with a

bleeding heart and blood-shedding eyes, towards the plain

of Karbala, and with sighs, weeping, and lamentation. O
friends, I am going, with wailing and groaning, to Karbala

for the honour of kissing Husain’s feet.

SuJcainah .—I am Sukainah, the sorrowful daughter of

Husain, and am proceeding to Karbala with plaintive tone^

and shrieks ; for I am distressed, and am going, with blood

pouring from my eyes, to visit the martyrs.

Zainab .
—^My heart palpitates at the mention of the name

of Karbala. My head has boon covered with the clay of

sorrow; my own eyes saw the body of Husain cut to

pieces. Woe unto me ! my dear brother was slain with

the dagger of the accursed Bhimar.

SuJcainah .—May I bo a ransom for theo, 0 sorojy-

depressed aunt! why are wo so late in ariiving at the

stage this dark night ? Is the spot far or near, O
aunt?

Zainab .—0 thou tear-sho^ding child, may I bo a ransom

for thee, 0 blasted rose of Husain’s vernal gai-don ! Though

* “The moaning of these letters is unknown. Some, however, from a

tradition of Ehn Abhaa, pretend that they stand for YaInsdii,i.e.Oittan.”

—Sale’s “Koran,” chap, xxxvi, p. 361, cd. 1734.
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the night be dark like the evening of those afflicted with

sorrow, yet thou needst not be troubled, for thou see’st

the morning is at hand.

Sihhainali.—The sighs of my heart do not relieve me.

I believe my night has no morning light to succeed it.

How long is my breast to receive the darts of heart-pierc-

ing sighs, night and day P 0 bird of the morning, what

ails thee that thou wilt not utter thy song r Art thou a

broken-winged creature like myself ? Wilt thou not give

me a reply, 0 desolate bird ? Surely thou must be asleep,

like my destiny.

Bashir (to the Prop^iet’s family).—0 sacred tenants of

the pavilion of the two worlds, I adjure ye, by the soul of

Husain, not to weep any more. We have arrived at a

place where the road divides—one path leads to Madinah,

and the other to Karbala. Please tell me which way you

are inclined to take—the one that leads direct to Madinah,

or the other that passes through Karbald?

Imam Zain-ul- Ahid-din.—The mention of Karbala, O
Bashir, has, alas, kindled a flame in my heart ! Thy speech,

0 comely personage, has set my soul on fire. 0 Bashir,

thy words have added pain to my sorrows. May I be a

sacrifice for Karbald
! yea, even for its very dust. I have

an earnest desire to see the plain, and am resolved to visit

that musk-scented land.

Stihainah.—0 kind and good Bashir, thou who knowost

so-well how to make one happy, we expect from thee the

favour of taking us to Karbala. The only desire of my
heart is to see my father, for my weary soul is in flames

consequent on his protracted absence.

Zainah.—0 Bashir, I adjurq thee by the Lord and His
Prophet, and by the luminous sepulchre of ’Ali, tho cup-

bearer of A1 Kauzar,* that, if thou hast 'a mind to please

me, thou wilt take me to Karbald instead of to Madinah.

* See note p, 96, yoL i.
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hndm, Zai%-ul- Ahid-din.—0 gracious aunt, may I be a

sacrifice for tbee ! Refrain frona tears, I pray thee. The

road to Karbala is before us. Cease thy sobs, for we are

now proceeding towards thy brother’s abode.

Zainab.—0 ’Abid the invalid, may I be a sacrifice for

thee ! Forbid not this oppressed wonian to weep and

mourn. Dost thou not know what I have suffered at the

hands of this black-hearted nation ? From Karbala to

that ruin in Damascus we were led bare-headed. I swear

by the Almighty that iny weeping is involuntary. I can

have no rest now that Husain is no’ more.

Imam Za.in-%l-Ahi(l-d'm.—Alas, alas ! thy words inflame

me. Thou bringest to my memory the incidents of that

cruel treatment that wo experienced at Damascus.
_

It was

thy lot, dear aunt, to be a captive;, to bo treated with

tyranny and oppression, and to bo made a fellow-traveller

with tliirty thousand strangers.

Zainab .—Woo unto me I woe unto me ! I am unable to

say what land this is. My olefactory nerveis detect the

scent of blood in this wiUleruoss. d’ell me, dear nopiunv,

whence this perfume of blood comoth, if I mistake not,

this is the land of Kaibahi, to which wo ai’i; bound. Is

the stream from Husain’s throat still flowing, that I smell

such a strong odour of blood^iu this place ?

Tmnnh»Za/m~nl-AhUl-(l%n.—O gracious aunt, may I bo a

sacrifice for thee I We have to a certainty arrived at the

scone of our father’s murder, for I const:intly inliale-tho

fragrant smell of Husain. God is witness, dear aunt, that

I have become utterly restless.

JiaHhir .'—0 ye cainel-<lriverB, hsad the canuds with your

hands, and carry ye Ihci sacred family of Husain to

Karbald, that, with bleeding hearts and ttnirfid eyes,

tliey may perftu'iu the ceremony of visiting Husain’s

sepulchre.

H'lihainah .—I hope, dear aunt, to have the ha]:)pinosB of

visiting the ashes of Husain my father. As soon as it is

morning I shall fervently embrace the holy sepulchre, and
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relate to my father the sad story of what befell ns in

Damascus.

Zainab .—0 ye oppressed creatures, weep no more.

Allow your overcharged hearts to have some rest. Let

us lodge to-night in this place, and in the morning we

shall arise and go to the sepulchre.
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SCENE XXII V.

DEATH OE ZAUSTAB,

On the return of Husain’s family to Madfnah the inhabitants of that

city gladly welcome Zain-ul-’A.bid-dm as their Imam, and beg of him
to ascutnd the i-uilpit in the Mosque, and, delivering an address,

to expatiate upon the sufferings of the martyred Husain and his

slaughtered family. Meanwhile a certain busy-body l^etahes himself

to Yazid, and informs him how the youthful survivor of the fatal

massacre of Karl)ala is at Madfnah claiming to be the true Khalff

;

whereupon the tyrant repairs to the latter city, and once again the un-

happy outcasts feel the weight of his cruelty, and ai-e led away captive.

Amongst the members of the family thus carried back to Syria is

Husain’s sister Zainab, who so dreads the fate that awaits her that

she prays for death to overtake hoi\ 0 great God, I adjure Thee
hy the verity of Thy Prophet ai^d by the merit of the blood-stained

head of ’All, the cup-bearer of Al-Kauzar, make it not my lot, 0
glorious Creator and Lord of All, to see with mine eyes again the

unsightly face of Yazfd. Kay, bring rather the day of my life

to a close.” Her request is granted, and she shortly dies on J:he

way, having prtwiously lianded over to the custody of her sister

Killsdm tlie precious relics of the family—so precious indeed, that the

m<‘rit thereof is to be acc(3pted in the Last Great Day as an inter-

cession for the sins of mankind !

Zatn-ul- Ahid-din.*—Alas thy crueltfes, 0 merciless sky,

whose habit is injury, whose* custom is malice, whose

manner is obstinacy! "Why wast thou not subverted, 0

* See note t> P- 96, vol. i.
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pitiless heaven, at the time when Shimar* put hia dagger at

my father Husain’s throat?

Zainab .—Alas thy tyranny and oppression, 0 cruel

spheres ! Let me make loud complaints against thy many

injustices. I am weary of my existence, since I cannot

see my dear Husain’s face. How tenacious of life am I,

that, notwithstanding all these griefs, I do not die !

Kulsum .—0 spheres, may the curtain of thy day and

night be rent asunder ! may thy stars drop as tears down

thy cheeks ! Mine eyes are about to become blind through

excess of grief for Husain. May meteoric darts pierce

thine eyes, thou base spheres !

Fdtimcbh, the bride .—0 heaven, who over in this world

saw a bride put on black garments and mourn on the day

of her joy ? I have become an orphan, vagrant, and de-

spised by all. Unjust fate has allotted to me tearful eyes.

Sulainah.—Sukainah, 0 Lord, is an exile in her own
land, and has neither friends nor relations to visit her.

All the people of my country are rejoicing cheerfully

except I, who am sighing and complaining. Oh, I was

reminded of that instant when the shameless Shimar

severed my father’s head from the body with his sharp

sword, thereby afflicting me with the grievous pain of this

untimely separation.

Zainab .—Do not beat on thy head and breae-t, 0 Su-

kainah. I fear lest thou die through over-grief, 0 sorrow-

ful-creature. When thou wast in the ruinous habitation

in the city of Damascus thou didst continually make mtiu-

tion of Madinah, and now that thou art come to tliat city,

thou dost not cease filling thy lap with tears of blood.

Tell me, why doest thou thus,.- 0 thou distracted, desolate

girl ?

Sulcainah.—If it be Madinah, aunt, where is my lionourod

father ? If it be Madinah, why do I not see ’Ali Akbar ?t

Madinah without my father cannot afford mo pleasure.

* See note, p. 43, vol. i. t See Scene XVII.
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Madinah witlioxit the rose of his face leaves but scars on
my heart.

Zainab .—Zainab is very weary of her life ; what can I

do, dear niece ? Thus was it predestined by Grod that thou

shouldst become fatherless, destitute, and helpless, and

return to Madinah. Have patience ; may I be a ransom

for thy moist eyes ! Have patience, as regards what has

befallen thy father.

Sukainah .—Teach me, dear aunt, how to forget this

sorrowful event. I cannot obliterate thd remembrance of

my father’s tragedy from my recollection. Thou didst

prevent me from ’remaining in Karbala with my father

;

now, how great is the distance between Madinah and Kar-

bala ! Come, dear aunt, for my sake, commence to mourn

for the martyrs of Karbala.

Zaimih (to Kulmm).—0 my sister, thou brightness of

’Ali’s eye, take the trouble to bring me, O thou who art

afilictcd with grief, the garments of those slain in Karbald,

that wo nuiy set up lamentations for the martyrs, thereby

making cwen the very angels and jinns* weep and deplore.

K'ulmrn .—0 my poor distressed sister, take from me
the clothes of the martyrs, and moan with fervour of heart,

0 sorrowful one, in remembrance of those slain and

drenched in blood at Karbal4. *

Zaimfft).—Oorno and sit in a circle around me to lament,

ye companions ;
sing mournful songs for the misfortune of

those who died with thirst. And thou, 0 good Kuls-dm,

take this standard of* ’Abbas’, stained with blood, and bear

it, to remind us of his oflice.t This is the thing, 0 Su-

kainah, that thou, the brightness of mine eyes, must do

:

hold thou up tlje blood-stained dress of little Asghar.J

Take thou, 0 Fiitimah, the coat of Akbar; and also, O
bride of Kasim,*tho shirt of thy beloved spouse. As for

myself, my lot is to exhibit to* the band of mourners the

* See note, p. 24, vol. i. t Sco note *, p. 219, Tol. i.

f See note, p. 174, vol. i.
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robe of Husain, tbe king of religion ; I shall lay it on my

bead, saying, “Husain, Husain! ” and seek my Joseph in

his coat of many colours.

KuMm.—O young ’Abbas my brother, 0 thou who was

kiUed with spears, 0 my brother 1 Alas
!
grief tor thee

overpowers me, 0 my brother. May thy sister die through

sorrow on thy behalf

!

innocent king, my Husain 1 0 prince without

army, my Husain! 0 desolate and homeless Husam

!

an

may thy sister di6 with sorrow !

SuJcainah .—0 brother who wast endowed with all per-

fections, 0 my brother handsome as Joseph, look u])Oii my

state ;
may thy sister die with grief on thy behalf !

The Bride of Kasim —0 my late spouse, Kasim !* O niy

fir-tree branch, Kasim ! 0 my free cypress,t Kasim ! may 1

die for thy sake ! My walking cypress, Akbar ! my dis-

appointed brother, Akbar ! 0 peace of my soul, Akbar I

may thy sister die for thy sake !

Zain-ul-'jibid-din .—Cease your mourning, ye dcstituto

and afflicted creatures, for I am stunned by your wailing

and screamings. Bear with patience the unfortunate loss

of the thirsty martyrs. Groaning and wailing will do you

no good.

The Inhabitants of Madiy^ah (to Zain-ul-'Aldd-diii).

—

Peace be unto thee, 0 chosen of Grod, 0 Sajjad,| tlio

remnant of the deluge of Karbala! How long wilt thou

wesep, 0 poor Imam? Thy lamentations have made us

lose our patience and endurance. *

Zain-ul- Ahid~din .—How can I refrain myself from weep-

ing, seeing I have lost the king of land and sea P 1. have
been deprived of pearls and gems in the .land of Karbala.

Jacob, having lost^a single son, became blind through
sorrowing for him; how can I forbear T^ceping, seeing a
father as great as the world itself has been taken fi-om nm?

* See Scene Xvili. f See note, p. 10, vol. i.

t See note t> p. 261.
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The People of Madinah.—0 tliou who art lost in the

abyss of affliction, grief, pain, and trouble, the truth lies

on thy side. Mourn on for the death of the King of Kar-

bala ; but there is one thing we request of thee, O dignified

Imam, which is that thou shouldst kindly come to the

mosque, and deliver us, with thy own gem-scattering

tongue, an oration of thine own composition, that we may
be profited by thy grace.

Imam 'Ahid-d%%.—Oh ! how can I put my foot in the

mosque for such a solemn act, seeing my father has lately

been killed, and I have to shed tears for him ? But since

you are so importunate, I shall, for.your sake, place myself

on the top of the pulpit, liowever sad I may be.

The People of -Madhuih.—Though the world was filled

with the tyrannical influfinco of the family of Abu] Bufi-

yan,* yet, thanks bo to God, truiJi has once again boon

estal)lisliod in its own central seat. 0 asylum and gui<lo

of all men, bol,h old and young, dtdiver thy speech, that

wc may olTor our souls for thy words.
'

*

Itiuim ’Abhl-d'm.—Oh ! wlfudi of the magnified pains of

Husain shall 1 <lcclarc unto you ? Or wliich of his nume-

rous sorrows shall I describe ? By tlio Lord do 1 swear, I

cannot dare to relate tlio thing with my tongue, nor can

I show fortli the exact sufferings of the martyrs with my
words. «

The People of Madinah.—Rtihoarso unto us, wo pray

thee, some of the trials of Husain; talk to us of -the

temptations Husain had in the plain of Karbala.

hmtm ^AMd-din..—0 friends, what shall I. tell you about
'

the battle of Kai’bala ? How can i. say what happened to

us there? 0 men and wonmn, Ixmt first on your heads a.nd

breasts ore 1 re{)eat what misfortunes befell my deal' father.

They killed Husain on Friday, making him roll in Ids own
blood with thirsty lips. After that sad transaction they

* See note f ,
p. 208, voL i,, and note P- 203, vol. ii.
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ruslied atrociously on the family in the pavilion, tying th©

hands of the destitute ones, and hurting the hearts of the

women and children.

The People of Alas ! alas for what has hap-

pened in the desert of Karbala, in a most cruel manner, to

the destitute family of ’AH

!

A Certain Busy-body.—K.no-w, 0 Yazid, that I have just

come from Madinah, from the threshold of the sanctuary of

the matchless king. The praised of Grod, the lord of tho

worshippers, the non of Husain, has seated himself on tho

pulpit, claiming that he is the true Khalif. Remedy tho

matter before the government shall have gone out of thy

hand, and all the world become worshippers of ’AH tho

chosen of the Prophet.

Yazid .—Reason tells me to place my foot in the stirrup

and start for Bat-ha * with most cruel intentions : to gather

again countless armies from Syria and Kiifah ;t to cut off,

with the sword of injustice, the very seed of tho house of

Muhammad; to make Zainab and Kulstim pass again

bare-headed and naked in the streets of the cities of

Damascus. Well, thou art commanded, 0 Shimar, to go

and destroy Madinah, and do with this family what scomoth

best to thee.

Shimar .—I wiU go to Madinah, and do to it what shall

never be forgotten until the Day of Resurrection* I shall

give such a slap on the face to Sukainah that tho impres-

sion of the blow shah ever remain on tho page of succeed-

ing generations. If God will carry* mo to the city of Ma-
dinah, I shall leave no trace of the family of His people.

Sulcainah.—0 malicious spheres, what have ye again in

view ? It appears you have gpt new ideas in your head

;

let the tyranny inflicted on us, the destitute, suffice. Woo
unto us, from the apostate Shimar ! Alns for Yazid the
tyrant

!

* See note f, p. 182, vol. i. t See note, p. 9, vol. i.
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Zainab.—Dear Sukainali, why dost thou commence
mourning, and mentionest the names of Shimar and

Yazid?

Suhainah.—I saw in a dream that Shimar the accursed,

like sudden death, arrived from his journey on purpose

again to make us prisoners. He put a yoke and chain

round our nook, and carried all of us, small and great, to

Syria. I cannot tell what the dream can signify
; it has

indeed made me burn with fever since I have awakened.

Zainab.—May I, the afflicted, be a ransom for thy sad

condition if, God forbid, such a thing shall happen again !

Zainab must of necessity ])e a fe]lo\v-traveller with thee
; I

must also, a second time, become a destitute vagrant

captive.

Bukuvmlb.—Ho, aunt, I am not weeping because of my
captivity, nor am I complaining and wailing owing to ray

l)oing made a j)risoner again. 1 a)n rather sorry because

1 dreamt that, whilst the Hyiaans ill-treated me, I could

not descry thee anywliere among us. *
,

Zainab.—Sukainah, dear niece, vox not thyself, but pi’e-

paro thyself for captivity ; the vision which thou hast

dreamt last-night, points to Zainab’s death.

Rhma,r (arrivmg).—Beat the drum, 0 ye Syrians, most

maliciously, and lot the people knpw our arrival at Madi-

nah. 0 jinnies of Damascus *and Mussul,* outer ye all at

once into the town, aiid raivSo a great disttirbancc in the

city by the slaughter of the family of the Prophet with ihe

edge of the sword.

Bukaiiiah.—0 Musalmans, 1 am quite ovorwholmed on •

hearing the rough voice of Bhimar the infidel. Trorabling

has fallen on mo froin dread of him ; fear has made the

very marrow of my bones burn.

* Mawsil, generally known as MuSHtil, is the name of a town, and

also of a district., on tins eonfiniis of Mosojiotainia and Babylonia, opposite

to the spot where Nineveh is supposed to have stood.

II. 18
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Shmar.-J iave, 0 •Abid-dfa, to take thy life, and

drag thy feeble body on the ground. I liaTe hG.ard thou

hast become a leader of mankind, and hast ta ’'on t ly

seat once more upon the pulpit. I have received orders to

sever% head from thy body, with the edge of tins luy

da^^er*

I'nidwj Zcbin-ul- Ahid-di/n .—Look upon me the invalid, O

Grod, my Lord, in the hands of the wicked enemy.

ShiTtiwT ,—0 poor afflicted *A.bid, complain not ot mo to

God; tell me, now, where is thy wretched miserable aiuif.,

where is Zainab the' sorrowful ? lam commanded to

make her pass bare-headed in the streets and markets.

Imam ’Abid.
—^My poor melancholy desolate aunt is con-

tinually beating on her head, mourning grievoinsly For her

brother. Let my aunt alone, thou accursed sceptic ; do

not hurt or trouble her maliciously ; fear the result of her

sighs.*

Shimar.—Thy sad entreaties cannot soften my heart.

*I must again carry thy aunt off. 0 Zainab tho sorrowful,

thou daughter of the Prince of Arabia, let it 1)0 known

to thee that thou must be a captive, a prisoner, again.

Zainab.—^Alas ! the dream of Sukainah has its real ful-

filment, the tree of misery bears its bitter fruit in iiio gar-

den of malice. Shimar, the accursed wretch, is about

again to maltreat me; once more must I bccoinio w<jary

of my life.

• Shimar .—0 oppressed Zainab, thou sister of Husain,

cease now from these doleful noises; tell mo, where is

Sukainah, the daughter of Husain? for Yaiiid has jiaiii-

cularly made mention of her, demanding mo to seize her

a second time. ,

Zainab .—^Why shouldst thou inquire after vSukainah ?

* “ The life-destroying arrows of a hundred archors
Are not so potent as the sighs of one old woman.”

Wollaston’s “Translation of the Anwiir-i-SuhaiH,” p. 51, ed. 1877,
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WTiat dost thou want with the poor girl, now that thou

hast cruelly killed her father ?

SuJcainah.—0 Musalmans, my father’s murderer is

come ! Mercy ! Ye soldiers ! "What shall I do ? my
dreams are realised ! How can I escape from this cala-

mity ? I do not know where to hide myself
;

grief has

brought my soul to the tip of my lips.

Sliimar.—Why dost thou run away, 0 girl ? behold the

blood of thy faiher still on this dagger. To-day I have

numerous things against thee; I have many malicious

designs in my heart.

Sulcamah.—Dear aixnt, let me grasp the skirt of thy

garments and be sheltered, if possible, from the cruel

enemy. Shimar ;
my face has become in colour like the

violet, from the slaps ho has given on my cheeks. Deliver

me, aunt, from the hands of tins infidel. I cannot bear

his tyranny any longer.

Zainah .—0 horrid cruel tyrant, bo ashamed before the

Messenger of the two worlds. Do not buffet ’’Sukainah »o

cruelly ; bewai’o of the consequences of her sighs. 0 irre-

ligious man!

Shimar.—Ooase thy shoutings and complaints, 0 afflicted

wandering Zainab. Thou, 0 Sukainah, stop thine ado, show
me where to find thy sister.^ I must carry her off, seeing

the pooi>thing has not yet experienced any captivity.

SuJcainah.—Give up this thy intention, thou perfidious

wretch 1 My poor sister is not well, she is confined to

bed, grievously suffering from illness ; she is so troubled,

that she is weary of life.

SJdmar {coming to the pillow of Fdtimah).—It is not

possible that I shoxild Icavcuthis broken-hearted invalid. I

must now load her away as a captive. Up, thoxi desolate

invalid, from thy bed ; heaven, the plotter, has contrived

new plans for thee. Thou must sot out with thy feverish

body towards Syria ; the time of sufldring injury and cruelty

is come for thee.

Fdtimalc .—Who art thou, 0 foul, impure wretch, by the

18 *
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liarsliiiess of whose words the limbs of ray body thus

tremble ? Methinks thou art Shiraar, whose deeds are so

tinged with blood. Yes, thou must be he, for thy voice

has at once banished peace and quietness from my mind.

Shimar.—Yes, 0 poor oppressed creature, I am Shimar,

who cut thy father’s throat with this very dagger. Arise

from thy place, thou sorrowful creature, and pi’epare thee

to depart with dishevelled hair to Syria.

Fdtimah .—0 heaven, hast thou at last made me a pri-

soner in the hand" of the wicked enemy, notwithstanding

my sufferings from fever? 0 base Shimar, be somewhat
mild to me, for God’s sake, for I cannot bear hard treat-

ment.

SuTcainah.—0 merciless, accursed Sliimar, thou who hast

not an atom of humanity in thee, can a body, so delicate

that it is unable to bear the pressure of a rose-leaf, endure

thy heavy chains ? I am thy prisoner, thou treacherous

Shimar, withhold thy cruel hand from this broken-hearted

ilivalid.

Fdtimah.—Nay, sister, thou hast been troubled enough
in Karbala already, it is now my turn to suffer affliction

and contempt.

SuJcainah .—0 sister, when the almighty hand of God
tempered me and formed me,- it was with a design I should

be made the prisoner of oppression. I must be ‘ led with
shame and ignominy to Syria. I ought to bo exposed to

the public bare-headed, and not thou.

Fdtimah .—0 heaven, dost thou separate me at length

from Sukainah, and leave me solitary and destitute here in

Madinah? How long shall I again ait by the way-side,

waiting for her return, which may or may not ever liappen?

0 ye, my faithful and dear friends, forgive mo with all

your hearts in case I have^ done you any wrong. Como,
sister, seeing it is the time of separation, let mo kiss thine

eyes, for I am afraid thou wilt not return. There is one
desire, sister, left in my heart, which thou must consent
to grant, 0 my dearly beloved.
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8ulcainah.—l am going from thee, bearing many scars
on my heart. I carry thy grief -with me from stage to
stage. Well, sister, tell me what is thy desire or request,
peradyenture it may now be obtained.

Fdhmali. Sit down, dear sister, thou who art acquainted
with sorrow, that I may see thy face

; since I behold death
always before me, it is necessary we should bid each other
farcAvell once for all.

SIdmar.—0 ye oppressed ladies, abandon your weeping
and crying, or take them with you and set out for Syria.
1 havo>eceived orders from Yazid, 0 Zain-ul-’Abid-dm, to
break tliy head with a cudgel.

Zdvnah.—Do not beat ’Abid-din with a stick, O tyrant,

let tliy blows fall on my head instead of his.

Kuhuni.—0 infidel, do not strike on Zainab’s head with
a slick ; deal thy blows rather on the head of Kulsfim the

afflicted.

Buhahuih.—O unjust one, do not strike Kulsilm my
aunt with a stick

; beat on my head rather, thou execrable

atheist.

Bkwiar.—Depart to Syria, O ye band of prisoners
; there

is no more time to be lost, ye sad assembly.

'//a!nab. —0 Shimar, for the sake of God and His Pro-

])hct, dismiss nu;, O ill-starre.d, impudent creature, that I

may go bo the sepulchre of Zahrah* my mother, and speak

* ‘‘ historians mem to delight in the obscurity which hangs .

over the hiily’H last resting-j>lace, as if it were an honour even for the

of her aushes to he concealed from the eyes of men. Some

pla.ce h<‘r in the H'ara.in, relying vpon this tradition :—Fatimah, feeling

about to di(.‘, rose up joyfully, performed the greater ablution, dressed

lierBi^lf in punj gafineuts, spread a mat ui)on’‘ the floor of her house

near the Prophet’s Tomb, lay down JEronting the Kiblah, placed her

hand undcn- her cheek, and said to her attendant, “ I am pure and in a

pure dress
;
now let no one uncover my body, but bury me where I

lie I
’’ When Ali returned he found his wife dead, and complied with

her last wiHh(‘S. TJiuar bin Abd el Aziz believea this tradition, when
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to her of my griefs and pains, because it will not lie pos-

sible in future for me to visit again her holy inonuineiit.

Shimar .—Scatter not starry tears from the clouds of

thine eyes
;
go and visit the tomb of thy mother.

Zainab (at her mother^ s sepulchre).—0 moon of the orbit

of modesty, peace be on thee ! look upon my tearful eyes.

Arise, 0 mother, for a while from thine earthly bed iu tlic

grave, and see what I am suffering at the hand of ^Fime.

Art thou not aware of the condition of me, thy sorrowful

he included the room in Ihe Mosque; and generally in El Ist-uu

Fatimah is supposed to be buried in the Haram.

'‘Those who suppose the Prophet’s daughter to be buri(‘d in b]l Balvia.

rely upon a saying of the Imam Hasan, "If men will not a»liow me to

sleep beside my grandsire, place me in El Bakia, ]>y my moi.luu*.’*

They give the following account of his death and biiriaL His body

was bathed and shrouded by Ali and Umar Salmah. OthcrH nay tliat.

Asma bint Umays, the wife of Abubekr, was present with Fatimah,

who at her last hour complained of being carried out, as wa.B the

custom of those days, to burial like a man. Asma proniis(5<l to make
her a covered bier, like a bride’s litter, of palm sticlcs, in shape liki^

what she had seen in Abyssinia: whereupon Fatimah sniii(M.l for Uus

first time after her father’s death, and exacted from Iiur a jn'omi.sf*

to allow no one entrance as long as her corpse wa.s in the house.

Ayisha, shortly afterwards knocking at the door, was r(‘fused admi{>-

tance by Asma: the former complained of this to Inu’ b/t-lua*, a.iul

declared that her stepmother had been making a brid(;’s lilt, < a*, l,o ea,ny

out the corpse. Abubekr went to the door, and when informed }»y

his Wife that all was the result of Fatimah’ s orders, lu; r(‘tiinu*(i lanue

making no objection. The death of the Prophet’s da.ughi.ta* wa<H eon-

-cealed by her own desire from high and low; she was burical a.t night,

and none accompanied her bier, or prayed at her grave, (ix<^(*pt Ali {i.nd

a few relatives. The Shiahs found a charge of irreverence aani disre-

spect against Abubekr for absence on tSiis occasion.'
" The third place which claims Fatimah’s honoured rcnnaiiiH, is a. smaJl

Mosque in El Bakia, south of the Sepulchre of AT>bas. It was ca.lh*<l

Bayt el Huzn—House of Mourning—because here the Lady passed l lu;

end of her days, lamenting the loss of her father. Her tend) a.|)p(‘arH

to have formerly been shown there. Fow visitors pra.y, and |)ray only
twice,—at the Haram, and in the Kubbat el Abbasiyah.”—Ihirton’s
" El Medinah and Meccali,” pp. 4d, 42, vol. ii. ed. 1857.
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daughter, how I am led away captive to Syria ? Where is

my former golden litter, 0 mother? and where is my
brother gone ? Let him now come and assist me into my
litter. Where are ’Abbas and ’AK Akbar, that they may
endeavour to make me comfortable P Who, mother, ever
saw a woman, except myself, twice led into captivity by
the enemy ? See how ’Abid, the lord of Grod’s worshippers,
is bound with chains and carried to Syria with tearful

eyes, dear mother. Sukainah, the innocent daughter of

Husain, is shedding tears and going with a scarred heart
to Damascus, 0 mother.

Hhi'iuar .—Enough of this crying, .0 sister of Husain; set

forth at once to Syria, by order of his majesty Yazid.

Zaiiuih .—Zainab is going to captivity, 0 friends, enve-

lo]')(3d in. ])lack
;
behold her a poor homeless exile.

hndm dihid-M-n .—Beat on your heads, 0 ye mourners,*

for it is the beginning of sori'ow ; that Zainab should go
int(j captivity is not a tiavial matter. All people, once in a

year, liave a month for mourning,! but for us the whole

year long is become a time of desolation.

'/jdinnh .—Alas I I do not know why I have suddenly

l)oguu to feel very dull ; my painful and melancholy heart

is melting into blood ! Tell me, 0 ’Abid-din, for God’s

sake, what is this place called, and whither it leads ? That

view of the town which is there open to view, seems like

the ciity of ]M.a,kkah, or tlio laud of Karbala.

I'niwub ’AJnd.-ddii,.—This same da.rk-oinencd glimpse of*'the

habitation which thoii beholdest, is that of the ruined abode

in Hhanijj: woe be to me ! To-morrow the home of us des-'

titute (ireaturcs shall .be in Damascus, where the tyrants

will lavish their gruelty on-us.

* Sec note f, j). Ill, vol. i.

t An allusion to the observance, in Muhammadan countries, of the

month of Muharram.

J Damascus.
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Zainab .—The day of my death has arrived, 0 compa-

nions, and the end of my life is come. 0 dear friends,

ask Shimar to let us lodge to-night in this place.

Imam ’Abid-Myi.—0 tyrannical, ill-visaged wretch ! thus

does Zainab send thee a message through me, saying,

“ Thou villainous fool, unmindful of God and religion, stay

to-night in this place.” She feels extremely ill ; being in a

very sad condition, she does nothing but weep.

Shimar .—0 ye ugly and villainous Syrians, stop, for the

sake of Zainab. Unburden your lieasts in this noisy place.

You may start to-morrow morning for Damascus.

Zainab .—0 great God, I adjure tliee, by tlie verity of

Thy Prophet, and by the merit of the blood-stained head

of ’All, the cup-bearer of A1 Kauzar,* make it not nty lot,, 0
glorious Creator and Lord of All, to see with mine eyes

again the unsightly face of Yazid. Nay, bring rather the

day of my life to a close, 0 God, for it is not expedient

for me to live longer.

^Kulsum.—0 sorrowing sufferer of the age, my oppressed

sister, tell me why the colour of thy face is gone ? Dust

be on my head! What art thou expecting, tliali, like a

person on the point of death, thou turnest thine cy(‘,s in

different directions P

Zainab .—I am expectiilg that my brother will come from

Karbala, that I may cast my soul at llu) dust of Id's lih-ssed

feet. Forgive me, all you my friends
;
behold I a in going

froih you with a reluctant mind. Come here, Bukainah,

let me see thy beauty for awhile, for 1 shall cany with me
"to the grave the desire of being in thy society.

Bukainah .— 0 dear aunt, see how unlucky a creature 1

am, in that I liavo suffered three great losses : tliat, of my
father who was slain, which is the cause of my captivity

;

that of my mother, which has rendered ihe an obj(ic(< of

* Sco note *, p. DO, v(jL i.
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scorn ; and now tliat concerning whicli thou talkest. Oh !

never, never so ! For if I be removed from thy presence,
and be deprived of the honour of kissing thy feet, no abode
will befit me better than the grave. Yea, I will go now,
dear aunt, and sit sorrowfully in ashes ! 0 Grod, how hard
it is to be fatherless! how burdensome to be despised
by all

!

Zalnab .—0 my fatherless and motherless girl, sit by me
awhile and comfort me. The day of thine aunt’s life is

darkened
;
my death, dear niece, is at hand. I have nou-

i-ished thee always in my lap, alike in Madinah as elsewhere.

Now my day has drawn towards its evening, the sunbeam
of my life can be seen on the roofs and house-tops. Thou
knowest, dear niece, that I have no children left, and am
dying, like a poor exile, in this solitary place. I beg thee,

in. place of my'two children, to beat on thy head and breast,

and weep over me. Let this be thy motto, aye, sob forth,

“ Al:i,s my aunt Zainab! Alas my father Husain !

”

H'if.kainah.—0 God, is there a miserable one like me«

—

a wretched creature, expatriated contemptuously from

home ? 1 bear in my heart the scar of my dear father’s

absence. I am destitute, helpless, and sore-distressed in

soul ! Sliould Zainab my aunt go from this perishable

abode, the woidd, I must nepds die also.

Zidn<Tb.—Sukainah, darling, do not weep so much, for I

cannot bear to see thee doing so. Come to me, thou

afflicted Kulsum, for I have, dear sister, to enjoin -thee

something.

Kulmm .—Here am I, my sorrowful sister ;
what is thy

recpiest, 0 thou crowp, of my head ?

Zainab .—O sjster of fair complexion, I have several

tilings witli which I intend to entrust thee, to be kept

faithfully after 1 am gone.

Kulsum.—Tell mo what are those things—^may I be a

sacrifice for thee !—and deliver them to me, trusting I

shall faithfully keep them, and that with great pleasure.

Zainab .—Take from me this casket full of gems, con-
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taining the two sacred * teeth of the Pi-ophet. Take also

this little box, wherein is the blood-drenched turban of

’All, the cup-bearer of A1 Kauzar. Take this flask from

me with expression of sorrow, for it contains some pieces

of Hasan’s heart. Take also the dear shirt of Husain the

martyr, and keep it with thee like thy dear life, for my
mother must intercede on the Day of Judgment con-

cerning the sins of mankind through the merit of these

things.

Kulsum .—On my eyes ! whatever thou, my faithful

friend, hast ordered me to do, I will, if death respite me,

perform the same faithfully. I see thy colour is tui‘uc<l

blue through thirst : here is some water, take it and

nourish thy throat withal.

Zainab .—0 sister, do not aggravate my pains by roniind-

ing me of my pale colour. Dost thou not know that on

the day that Husain went to Paradise he was killed in

agonies of thirst by the inhabitants of Klifah. I must

al&), dear sister, go to Haidar t our father with parched

lips. 0 companions of me, the sorrowful invalid, be kind

enough to leave me alone for a time, for I intend to speak

my mind to the Lord, and disclose my secrets to my
Creator.

Kulsum.—Alas, 0 heaven, hew cruelly dost thou revolve

!

thou always layest some additional grief upon niy la^ark

I have suffered sorrow for the death of six l)rotliers J of

mine own; with what strength shall I bear tlio abseiuas or

separation of my dear sister ? Plow" can <‘v single lusart

bear so many deadly scars ? Pour patience on nu^, O
Lord

!

Zainab.—Alas! death stands® before m«, stjiring m() in

the face, while I amAhinking over my past afflictions and

* See note, p. 129, vol. i.

t See note, p. 39, vol, i.

X Their names were Hasan, Husain, ’Abdullah, ’Abbiis, ’tlsniiin, and
Ja’far.—See D’Herbelot

;
head “ Ali.”
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captivity. O death, give me respite, that I may sing mourn-

fully a funeral dirge for myself. Sit in a corner, Zainab,

thou .poor distressed creature, and ponder over the injuries

thou hast received in thy lifetime. Fate dragged thee to

Karbala, Avbere destiny laid on thy soul scars innumerable,

poor Zainab ! After the martyrdom of thy brother thon

becamost a wretched captive, riding bare-headed on a

camel, poor Zainab! Wlien thou earnest to the city of

Kiifah, tlie women of that place pelted thee with stones

from the walls and terraces, poor Zainab ! Remember the

time wlicn the unprincipled son of Ziyad* ordered his ser-

vants to put thee to death, poor Zainab ! Thou wast led

away from Kiifah to Syria with the sound of drums and

musical instruments, without any helper, friend, or ac-

(|uaintanco to pity thee or sympathise with thee, poor

Zainab ! A miscreant villain threw dust and ashes on thy

head in a ccrtMiin place, but thou diilst only beat on thy

head wit li the ejaculation of “O Lord, look, upon me!”
on thy tongue, poor Zainal) ! Where was tlie hci’oism of

’Abbas at that, time to avenge thee on the wicked party, O
poor Zainab? All, alas! t.he time when they presented

thee in a most abject manner to Ya/ld, the treacherous
,

dog, in Ids comd, poor Zainab ! Thou sawest with thine

own eyes bow Ya/adf struck continually with a cane the

Ups which Muhammad, the chosen I’rophet, used to kiss

fondly, poor Zainab ! Ilow canst thou enter Damascus

another time? Wish death for thyself this very moment,

poor Zainab I Sulnnit to die in this land of exile, and_

give up all liopes of seeing any good in this uncertain life,

() Zainab ! L go with <111 eager wish to sec tlie face of the

Messenger of (’4od in luSi-ven, saying meanwhile as a

witness, “ There is no God but the true God.”

Kvhuvi .—0 friends, strengGi has cpiittcd my heart, for

my sister Zainab is gone from the world. Gome, let me

* S(!o note *, i». 177, vol. i. t Seo Introduction, Scene XXX.
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close tliine eyes, sister, and stretch thy hands and feet in

the direction of Makkah,* our Kiblah. 0 ’Abid-din, remain

not thou silent, but mourn, and come and dress t thine

aunt with winding-sheets.

Imam ’Abid-din.—Oh ! whence, in this land of exile,

can I get winding-sheets to bury the poor remains of my
dear aunt ? Come here, Sukainah, my afflicted sister ;

go

and tell Shimar, in my name, saying, “ My aunt is gone

from this world after many trials ; procure some spices

and a shroud for my aunt.”

Sukainah.—Know, 0‘thou Shimar, that Zainab, whose

lot was but sorrow in this world, has departed from this

transitory life to Paradise. Have compassion on my tear-

ful eyes, and furnish my poor aunt with some fancral

spices and a shroud.

Shimar .—^When Husain, the brother of Zainab, died, his

body remained three days and nights exposed to view

without any winding-sheet. He had no friend to carry

away his remains, nor did any attempt to place him under

the ground. Go and bury this miserable creature naked,

or as she is. Zainab is not superior to, or dearer than,

the thirsty-lipped Husain.

Sukainah .—Since thou dost not give my auiit a winding-

sheet, nor hast thou any compassion on my blood-shedding

eyes, tell me which is the road that goes to N{gaf,| for

thy cruelty has made me impatience itself.

Shimar.—Tell me, why dost thou inquire about the road
to Kajaf, for thy words have filled me' with curiosity ?

Sukainah.—I wish to go to Najaf and, with tears in my
eyes, to inform ’Ali, the friend of Gpd, about those things.

I will say to him : 0 ’Ali, comeout from ^hy bui'ying-p)ac(j

in Kajaf, thy daughter Zainab has died
;
get her funeral

garments. •

* See note, p. 31, vol. i, and note, p. 168, vol. i.

t See note, p. 27, vol. i. + See note, p. 241, vol. i.
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iShimar.—0 daugliter of Husain, do not scream so loud.

Zainab is not dearer to ’All than his son Husain, who was

buried with his body cut into Imndreds of pieces, yet his

father did not do anything for him. Go ! Zainab does not

require winding-slieets.

Sukamah (to ’Ahid).—Dear brother ! All me ! the sar-

castic words of iSliimar. By tlie Lord, the very marrow of

one’s bones gets inflamed by liis bitter speeches. He says

the ])ody of a poor stranger does not want any spice nor a

winding-sheet. •

Imam ’Ahid-din,.—Weep not, poem brokon-heai-ied sister.

I will wi'ap Zainab in my cloak,* and have her Imricd.

Alas, dear aunt! tlioii hast gone from tliis life, and es-

caped from many troubles, leaving me alone to suffer

grief. Because thou didst long l.o see the dear face of

young ’All Akba,r thou liastonedsl. to Paradise to behold

him. ^¥'ast thou thinking about those who ilii'd in Kar-

bala that thou didst go thirsty to the water-giver of

heaven? Dear aunt, when thou shaft, arrive at Paradise,

and have the honour of lining in Ilu.sain’s presenci!, re-

member and give rny resjiects to my lionoured father. As

soon as thou arrivest there in hei‘ {iri'sence, speak accord-

ing to the best of thine idiilitic's to Fathnah concerning our

troubles and captivity.
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SCENE XXXV.

CONYERSIOH OE A CHEISTIAN LADY TO THE MUHAMMADAN EAITTI.

A YOTTNa Cliristian ladj arriving at tlie plain of Karbala is mticb struck

with the beauty of the scene, and orders the leader of the caravan

to stop awhile that she may enjoy the sight. No sooner, however,

does he drive his tent-pegs into the ground than blood issues

forth from the holes thus made. Undismayed by this strange

portent, the lady betakes herself to rest, and falling into a deep
sleep learns in a dream the tale of the martyrdom of Husain and
his family at this very plain of Karbahi, and is enjoined to abjure

her own faith and become a follower of the Projdiet. She awalct^s,

but only to fall asleep a second time
;
again a vision {i]>p(^ars, n,nd

she beholds the body of Husain return to earth to visit the of

his murder. Meeting with th^ angels Michael and Gniu’iol, tlui

latter announces to him the glad tidings that th<i Sohi Cj'eator had
granted him four things in consideration of his liaving sacri-

ficed his life on behalf of the followers of Muhammad. “Ist.

JiYliocvor prays under the dome of tliy slirine his praym* hIijiII be
heard; 2nd. All true Imams of religion shall be of tiiy

;
JJn'l.

The earth of the land where thou art l)uried sliall Ixj a. cure for all

diseases; 4th. Whoever visits thy sepulchre sliall liv(5 adoubli* fife/^

The Propliet of Arabia himself thciii a.p}KiarH and aiinouiiciiH tJiat

Husain’s mediation had lieen accept<Ml by ttio Lord of Uea.ven. ’Jtie

young lady awakes, and, distracted^in mind and. unsittled in purpose,

wanders over the plain. There she beholds tli^ muiilated (corpses of

the martyred family^ Amongst others she mei.tis witli ib<‘ spirit, of

Patimali, and ascertaining that the uiiexpect(*d a,|)paritlon is none
other than the Prophet’s daughter, she falls at the feit/of the ^Gie.st

among women,” and declares herself a believer in tin* unity of (lod

and in the mission of Muhammad and ’AK as Proplud.s of the
Lord.
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A Christian Young Lady.—^What a well-'watered plain

and beautiful landscape is this, 0 companions ! the whole
air seems to be pregnant with odours and scents. It

cheers the heart, and nourishes the soul with its fragrance
and aromatic odour. I cannot tell whether it is the Garden
of Paradise, or merely the bazar of perfume-sellers. If I

call it the place of Moses the son of ’Imran,* I may not be

right
; so, likewise, I may perhaps err if I say the Spirit of

God is hidden in this land.

The Lady's Maid.—May I be a ransom for thee, 0 fair-

faced lady ! may I perish for thy sweet name, to prove my
faithfIllness and attacliment ! I, wonder what place or

locality is this, for thex’e ascends from its soil such a nice

perfume of roses ! I have but one request to thee, 0 my
sweet-faced mistress, which is (if thou thinkest it proper)

that we all may aliglit in this tenitory for a time, and rest

somewhat from the fatigue of our journey.

The Yoimg Lady.—I adjure thee, 0 happy and auspi-

cious maid, by tlie truth of Christ the Prophet, go without

delay to the leader of this caravan, and induce him to

come to me.

The Maid (to the Leader of the Oa.ravaai).—The intent of

iny addressing a charming young man like thee, is, that my
lady has sent mo to thee. ^

Wilt thou be so kind as to

accompany me to her ?

Idle Tjeader (eomUbg to the Ijiidy).—Peace be unto thee,

0 most foi’tunate lady, thou chief of all beauties, •thou

moon t of tlie sphere of glory ! Declare unto me, 0 ma-

jestic damsel, what is the reason that I have had the honouf

of being summoned toothy presence?

* “ Imran, or Amrdn, ifi the name of two several persons, according

to tlie Mohammedan tradition. OnoWas tlio fatlicr of Moses and Aaron,

and the other was the father of the Virgin Mary

;

hut he is called hy

some Christian writers Joachim.”—Sale’s “Koran,” chap. iii. p. 38, ed.

im.
t See note, p. 7, vol. i.
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The Young Lady.~l called thee, 0 leader o£ the carayan,

to ask thee what this land was called, even this territory

,

which is invigorating to the spirit, like Paradise, and the

very view of which brings the smell of musk to our ole-

factory senses.

The Leader of the Caravan.—Know thou, 0 good-prin-

cipled lady, that this land, which vies with the lofty Parn,-

dise—this spot which invigorates the soul and refreshes

the mind—generally goes by the name of Karbala.

The Young Lady.—Order instantly that the animals be

disburdened, and that, the whole caravan alight in this

pleasant plain. I intend to pass a few days in this spot,

that our minds may be relieved from the dulness occasioned

by the tediousness of the journey.

The Leader of the Caravan.—Very well, I shall most

willingly obey thy orders, since thy commands are obliga-

tory upon all mankind. Alight, 0 ye people, in this plot

of ground, and rest awhile from your fatiguing journey.

Run, 0 faithful servants
;

pitch the tents and pavilions

instantly.

The Young Lady (talking to herself).—Oh, what a won-

derful climate this land has got ! what a pleasarit sight do

I behold ! what a beautiful landscape ! In whatever direc-

tion I look, or whereveivl turn my eyes, the very dust of

the place appears to sing wonderful praises to the Deity

!

I am amazed in myself, not knowing wliat sort of spot

this can be ; my fate must have drawn me to a marvellous

locality.

The Leader of the Caravan.—What is the secret of this

wonderful phenomenon, O Lord God ? I ol)serve Htreanis

of blood running in different directions. I do not know
whether I am dreaming, or in I'eality do sec this st.range

marvel. At any rate, the mysterious things I behold must
have some secret at the bottom.

The Maid (to the Leader of the Ga-rava/n).—Gome, lot us
hasten now to my lady, that queen of the sphere of glory,

and inform her of the wonderful event, crying, moaning, and
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heaving sighs from the heart while communicating our

message.

The Leader of the Gardvan.—Know, 0 thou heaven-

like lady, that we are in much distress and sorrow. A
wonderful calamity, like which no liuman being has seen

nor heard, must liave taken place in the world ; for where

we begin to drive in the pegs in order to set up our tents,

there gushes forth stream of blood of an intensely red

colour, which fdls the air with its exhaling scent of musk
and ambergris.

*

The Yoaiiij Liulij.—These thy woi'ds have kindled a

fire in rny hea^rt, and niadti the whole surface of the uni-

vtii’so dark in rny sight. Walk before me, that I may at

once follow thec', and observe the phenomenon \^ith my
own eyes. Nono can remember to have ever heard of

such a si.rang(i occuri-euce under the nine pillaiiess indigo-

coloured s]ih(!res.

TIui Jj(',(i,df‘r ii,((,mnter.'< a ’[wti ith llie (jroinul, whence hlood

IndaiiUij spri.iNjt^ v.p .—Come and observe, 0 handsome lady,

how blood l)ul)hl(,‘s u|) a,t the foot of this slope. If thou, 0
virtuous lady, thinkest it advisa,l)le, let us at once leave this

bewitched, ill-slurred gr-ound, for the great sign which we

behold in this wilderm^ss may be a token of affliction and

grief peculiar l,o this land, i fea,f that if we continue to

remain iff this ])lae(^ fh(! j<'alous sphere's will, by some acci-

dent or other, maliciously hurt thy feelings.

The YuniKj iiK.ilij.— I am sure', 0 a.miable youth, that* all

thy aelvicsei arise^s froiii (leh'lity a.n(I gooel intent ! but it will

do iH) harm if, by way of trial, we lexlge l.)ut one night in

this plain of allliction. .In the,' morning, as soon as the sun

rises, we; shall at gnee halve; ^/his elismal, griel-stiri'ing place.

Th.e header of Ihe fdatra ran .—We; a.r(,; yvilling tlvo few drops

of bheoel we; possess shouhl be; ^lu'el at the; elust of thy feet,

anel have no objecl.ion to anyf.hing thy hidyshii) may think

prope;r. Betteu' shu'p UAvhile in this fielel, O happy lady,

that thou mayest forget the fatigue of the X’oad for some

minutes.

II.- J9
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The Young Lady {to the Maid).—Come, 0 maid, I adjure

thee that thou fetch me a pillow without delay (for my
soul is going to burn

;
yea, tbs very marrow of my bones

is about to be consumed in this land of trial) that I may
repose a moment; peradventure I may be relieved from

the sorrow of the age for a while.

The Maid (to the Lady).—Come, 0 beautiful mistress,

may I be offered in alms for the safety of thy pretty head

!

sleep on in this, bed with perfect tranquillity. I hope thy

shadow will not for a minute be removed from us in this

wilderness.

The Christian Yoivng Lady, praying, retires to rest.—

0

great Lord, I adjure Thee by the truth of eternity, by Thy
world-illuminating, atom-cherishing sun, by the truth of

the Lord Jesus and the Prophet Moses, and by the vora-

city of Joseph, Jacob, and Zacharias,* reveal to mo, 0
gracious and merciful Lord, the circumstances appertaining

to this terrible and mysterious wilderness.

« The Young Tjady (to Jesus).—Who art thou, 0 thou

whose face shines like the moon ? for I see the light of

prophecy visible in thy countenance. I adjure thee by tlio

Omnipotent Judge, 0 thou that bringest me good tidings

of Paradise, declare unto me who are tliis Fiitimah and lier

crowned father, and what is^the reason of her coming to

this place ?

Jesus.—Know thou that my name is Jesus Christ tilic

Apostle of God in heaven and earth, and I have come as a

pilgrim to this land, wuth tearful eyes, to visit i,he s(!pul-

chre of the son of the cup-beai’er of A1 Kauziar.t 1 will

declare unto thee wlio is this Patimali, l>y avIioso hands
thou must become a Musulmvn. She is that huly whoso
noble father is called the Prophet of botli worlds. Her

* For tho story of Zacliarias, see Sale’s “Koran,” cliaj). iii. p. d scq.

ed. 1734.

t See note *, p. 96, vol. i.
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husband is the famous ’All the elect, who is appointed by

God guardian over all the creatures of the world. She,

even Fatimah, the best among all women,* will quickly

arrive in this land of trial to weep and mourn over her

son Husain.

The Yov.ng Tjady (cmaldng).—I wonder what dream was

this which I, poor sorrowful creature that I am, have

dreamt, and the excessive joy of which has awakened me
from my sleep ! Oh ! what good tidings are these which

are brought me in this land ? good news indeed, no less

than tliat I have to inherit Paradise-.

The Maid.—May I bo a ransom i^r thy soul, 0 heaven-

dignified lady ! Wliy didst thou awake untimely from thy

refreshing sleep ?

The Ytmug .Lad,y.—Know, O maid, that as soon as I fell

asleo]) in this land of trial, I saw our Lord Jesus, having

liis lu;ad and foot bare, like those who mourn for the dead.

ITc came unto me, ordering mo to crnliracc tlio holy reli-

gion of Muhammad, and promising me, as a* reward, tl»e

enjoyrnont of eternal life in heaven.

The Ma id.—Come, 0 pious mistress, let me revolve around

thee. I l)og thee to cheer up thy heart, and think no more

of grief or sorrow, l)ut sleep a little more
;
peradventuro

tliou mayest be freed from all^maiwier of painful thoughts.

The Ymmg Lad,y.—Know, 0 maid, tliat I. fool like one

deprived of Ivor senses; but I see thy advice is deserving

of respects. I jiray thee, good damsel, sit at my jiiUow

and wateh mo while h slec']), for I feel, I cannot say wliy,

very dull and sad, and have some curious piesentiiment that
*

something is a.bout to happen.

Michael,f the angel (la daitriel).—0 prime minister of tlie

court of the glorious Creator, 0 my In'ot.her Gabriel, there

has come an order from the Lord of heaven, and oartli that

* Soft note *, i>. 42, vol. i.

t Syo Salc’B “Koran,” cliap. ii. p. 13, c<l. 1734, and son note, ]>. 15, vol. i.

19 *
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both of US should go down to Karbala, and after our de-

scent there, we should, by His divine order, try to console

Husain the martyr.

Gahriel.—0 my poor brother Michael, would to Grod that

Gabriel had not been alive in the world ! How can I bear

to see the body Avhich I caressingly brought up in my
arms, and for wdiich I sang lullabies to make it sleep ? It

is now out to pieces, and thrown on the gTOund wdth con-

tempt and scorn.

MicJmd .—0 my. brother, the vei’y equal of my soul and

heart, these thy words consume me from, head to foot.

Arise now in obedienQp to the order of the Omnijiotent

Judge, that we may, with tcarfid eyes, go and visit our

lord, Tuiara Husain. d’h(.!n we may both sot up lamenta-

tions as we like.

(Jahriel rvml Mioluid {fo iJic. hoilij ofU nun in).—0 Husain,

thou who.so liead is (lisstwered from the ))ody, peace be unto

tliec! 0 martyr of tlie temple of faiili, peace bo on thee !

•
'/'//•e my brothers and friends, on you be peace !

Welcome, niy dear companiuns, I wisli you joy and liappi-

ness. It is strange that you should ronujuiljer a headless

person like mo, and b(! mindful of your poor Husain.

(Inlirid .—May f Ix'. a. I'ansom for t.hy body, cut into

many pioc(,JS ! May .1 lie a. j^acrificii for this thy symme-

trical sta,ture. Dust be on my head ! how well as a ser-

vant, havc^ I attended on my Lord ! Oh! why shoukl'I

iK'gieet t;o servo tluie a,s I oiigld. P

'I'iw lioihj. dh.dl me, what, is the •message of the wise

'GrealiOr, ami how ha,s In.' ord(n,'(!(l tluc to comfort the hea.rt

of Husain, th(i ihii'sty-souhsi* martyr P Is my Ijord pleased

with )ue, or not? Is my mart.yydom accejited in his coiii’t,

01’ not. P

( iiihriol r 1)0 a sacrifice for t.hy iliroat that wms

unjustly cut! God, the gtorioua Loial, has sent tliee a

in(‘SK:i,g(>, saying, “ 0 npjiresscd Hiisai)), I am thy shield

St!o in)g>, p. 14, vol. i.
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and buckler. I am a witness that tbou bast fulfilled tby
promise and made good tby word. Tbe sole Creator bas
granted tbee four things iiT return. Pirst, whoever prays
under tbe dome of tby shrine, bis prayer shall be beard.
Second, all true Imams of religion shall be of tby seed.

Third, tbe earth of tbe land where tbou art buried shall be
a cure for all diseases. Fourth, whoever visits tby sepul-

chre shall live a double life.”

The Body of Husain.—Gabriel, dear brother, I am glad
to hear that our Lord has granted me four things. Say in

return, 0 messenger of God, say as follows :
—“ 0 mighty

Creator of all things, Husain has a regard for the salva-

tion of souls. He sheds tears for the misery of his grand-
father’s followers

; I am willing my head should be cut off

a thousand times more with daggers, if it be that the Lord
of licaven and earth will graciously pardon the sins of Mu-
hammad’s followers in the Day of Judgment.”

(Jahrld.—Be not troubled, 0 ornament of God’s lofty

throne, on account of the sinfulness of the Prophet’s peopte,

on that day, for the God of men and jinns * will certainly

forgive the sins of Muhammad’s followers for the sake of

thy meritorious offeiing.

The Body of Ilusam .—Tell me, 0 messenger of the Divine

Maker, where is my noble guindfether Muhammad, the in-

tgrcessoi*of the Day of Judgment? where is my excellent

father ’Ali, the Imam of the age ? where is Hasan my
brother, the rose-garden of faith ? •

(Jahrlel.—May the soul of thy cradle-mover, Gabriel, be

an offering for thy liead ! May I be a sacrifice for this thy*

body thus rolling in du^t and gore ! Be not grieved, thy

grandfather M ulwmmad thC elect will soon, with thy noble

father ’Ali, come here to see thee.

MichaA.—Bo It known unta all, both small and great,

that Ahmad,t the elect of God, is arriving at KarbaM, and

* See note, p. 24, toI. i. t See note p. S7, vol. i.
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with Mm ’AK and Imam Hasan, all dressed in mourning
apparel. They are coming with sobs, sighs, lamentation,

and weeping, to visit the mutiEted body of Husain their

beloved.

The Body of Eumin (to the Proiohet and his compa-

nions).—0 Proplict, thou moon of the constellation of

dignity, peace be on thee ! thou perpetual denizen of heaven,

peace be on thee ! 0 father, how didst thou come to re-

member me? 0 rose of the garden of religion, peace be
on thee ! 0 l)i*othcr, may I bo a sacrifice for thy soul

!

worthy art thou of pfaise and admiration, peace be on
thee !

•

The Brophai.—0 Husain, thou martyr for the people of

God, on thee lie peace ! Tliou who wast slain in the quarter

of faitli, on thee l)c peace ! 'Where is thy head gone ? may I

be a sacrifice for thy sacred blood-stained body ! What
tyrannical, irreligious apostate unbeliever has maliciously

severed thy Jiead from the body with a dagger ?

''The Body of Husain.—0 my acceptable grandfather,

may 1 be a ransom for thee
!
.may Husain’s poor soul be

made an offeiing for thy head ! How strange in thee to

remember thy servant, stranger still that thou shouldst

come to Karbalii. Behold what thy sinful people have

done to me, how tlicy Iflivo ^cruelly put my head on the

top of a s[)car.*
*

The, Prophet.—Be not sorry, thou light of my tearful

eyes'; bo not sorry, my dear tliirsty-souled Husain, for it

lias pleased tlio glorious Creator to forgive the sins of tlio

Pro|)hct’s followers, for the merit of thy blood which has

been shed. .

’ALL—May .1 bo a ransom fof thy throat; that is thus un-

justly cut! May .I be a sacrifice for this thy statui-o im-

mersed in blood! At the, time of thy cleath, who was

* “
Oil iKussiiig tihrouf;]! cacfi town, tlio head of Ilosoin was displayed

oil till- point of a lance.”— iJwklots’ “ Qanocm-e-iHlaiii,” p. 168, ed. 1832.
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burning like a candle at thy pillow? who spoke soothing

words to thee in that hour, my child ?

The Body .—When I felVfrom my saddle to the ground,

I looked on my right hand and on my left, there was nothing

to be seen except arrows and lances at my pillow, and there

was nought but the edge of a sharp sword to soothe or

console me. I made many supplications to Shimar, that

ill-starred* acciu'sed wretch, begging him to pour a few

drops of water down my poor throat, but that wicked villain

refused, and answered that I must drink water from the

edge of the sword.

Hiimn.—Alas, dear brother, may I the afldicted be a

ransoin for thee ! Come, let me revolve around thee, 0
thirsty-souled Husain. Why lias thy delicate body, 0
nightingale of tlie garden of light, been riddled with wounds
like a wasp’s nest.

The Bully .—I a.m glad to find thee by my side, 0 light

of iny blood-shedding eyes. Thou art welcome indeed, my
poor alHictcd brotluu’. Alas, thou wast not in the plain

of Karbala to see how the careless cruel people led all

my family into captivity to Syiua ! Well, brother, tell

me, where is my mother, tliat best among women, is she

not aware of the condition of Husain her son ? 0 dear

Hasan, 1 pray thee inform my respected mother in my own
humble^vords, saying :

“ Mother, come out for a while from

Taradiso, and see how the body nourished up day and

night in thy sacred arms, whose hair thou didst use to^omb

caressingly with thy eye-lashes, .is now rolling in its own

blood Ijy the tyranny of the inhabitants of Kufah.”t

llamv..—JMa.y 1 bo a ransom for tliy soul, 0 Imam
Husain! do not___so much lumontand sigh to my great vexa-

tion. I’hy mother, 0 sore-hearted nightingale, will soon

come and see thee with tearful eyes.

* Sec noto^ p. 43, voL i. t See note, p. 9, vol. i.
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The Young OhridUvn Ladg (aioahing).—I do not know
wliat lias taken place in this field of battle, tliat cry after

cry continues to reacli my earg! Yea, I bear mournful

voices and sad noises, wliich well-nigli turn me into a flute.

I do not know in whose clialice the cup-bearer of fate has

malignantly poured wine mingled with poison. Has Jesus

Christ, tlie Spirit of God, gone from the world, tliat I niiiy

say it is Mary His mother who thus laments for Him ?

Accompany me, 0 my companions, to the spot wlu'uce iJic

doleful cry comes, that .1 may know wlio is tlic author of

this bitter lamentat ion ? or whose rose of life has faded

away tlirough t he effect of the autumnal wind of deatli ?

how long must I coucoaf in my heart the painful sorrow

caused by this noise ?

Tke MhuL—0 my virtuous mistress, what made thee

st.arli from thy sweet sleep in tins distracted manner ‘r

Every now aiul thou there happens something new to niakii

thee restless in this land, and ever since thou hast come to

this place I liiivo seen thee weeping and heaving sighs.

March out from this spot for an hour, that thou mayesf.

amuse thyself a lii.tle; peradventure these jiainful sorrows

may leave thy Inairt slionhlst tliou change tliino idiode.

„ The Young iKuitj.—0 mn.id, wliat kind of a hnid is tliis,

where the axe of injustice being laidat tlie base or foiuidation

of one’s happiness, pulls down tlTe edifice in this sad iiijnincr?

I fear the tyrannical sj)lier<!S will maliciously lilow nifiaway*

ill this dangerous land. 1 forget all the ple'asures and joys

of this world liy rea,son of the alumdance of sorrow which

now fills my heart, ’i’hc oftener I try to drive away grief

from my distressed mind, the more frecpiently I find new
troubles come and congratulate me.

The Maid.—Oh, may the Boul of this misei-ablo creature

bo an offering foi- thy safety 1 Pour not te«,rs of grief so

copiously down thy cheeks. Como, lotus walk off together

and see tlie fields, that thou mayest be diverted with the

pleasurable sight of the tulips, i-oses, and liyacinths. The
view of the beautiful plain will relievo thee from all sorts
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of dulness. I am sure tliou wilt forget thy grief in this

way.

The Yoimrj Lady.—0 mwd, I feel so sad and melancholy

in my mind, that the tongue cannot describe it. I swear,

by our Lord Jesus and our Lady Mary, that the sorrow

which is settled in my heart cannot be removed by the

sight of any beautiful field or plain.

The Maid.—I adjure thee, by the Spirit of Ohidst the

Prophet, not to say such tilings, 0 thou fair creature and
lovely to behold. Oome, let us set oiit for a while and
have a good walk in tlio.se country. fields. Thou shalt cer-

tainly be amused with the sight o| the hyacintli and the

roses, of which there are so many in this plain, that thou

shalt entirely forget what dulnes.s of spirits means.

Tli,(! Lady (^andkliig aid with her 'amid).—0 maid, the

further I walk in, this wilderness the greater does my
sorrow become, lllvery ste}) brings a noAV grief with it,

and loads of sorrow ai’o lieaping tliemselves one upon

another in my heart,. I .SAvear by the Virgfn Mary that

my sadness is increased, for 1 smell the scent of blood in

this desert.

The Maid..—May I bo ca ransom for thee, 0 handsome

mistress ! I see the land covered Avith all sorts of floAvers.

Oh, Avhat beautiful rose-coloured tulips are in this land !

Avhat iii«e fields and meadows ! Avhat hyacinth beds !

*
'I'he Young Lady.—It is indeed a wonderful land, a

strange tulip-field and rose-garden. I see many slain there

plunged in blood. *lt was not strange tliat I felt so

dull, tliat 1, talked of ])ain and afiiiction to such a degi’ee:

It Avas not without cause that 1 Avas so raehmcholy and sad

in that dark night. 1 cannot tell to what nations these

martyrs belong, or liy whose fire of tyranny they wore

thus pitilessly shun.

The Maid,.—Rest quiet for a, time, 0 my fair-faced lady,

and shed not now tears of affliction from thy moist eyes.

Como and behold these poor slain creatures, how their bodies

.shine like the full moon. There is no doubt these martyrs
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belong to some great family, or are they all of them of the

posterity of ’All?

The Lady (drawing near to th0 body of ’Abbas*).—May I

be a ransom for thee, 0 thou poor creature ! May I the

wretch be a sacrifice for thy clear precious soul ! O elect

of the Creator, why have they cut off thy hands from thy

body in this contemptuous manner? why is there not a

hair’s-broadth of soundness in all the members of thy

elegant body?

The Maid.—For (xod’s sake, arise from thy place, 0 mis-

tress, and mourn no more ; thou hast cried, moaned, and

shrieked enough, arise npw and bestir thyself.

The Lady (coming to the body of Kdsim\).—Oh, I cannot

say who is this beheaded youth, and why is tho palm of

his hand' so nicely painted % with henna. May I bo made
an offering for thee, 0 cypross§ of the orchard of bashful-

ness ! Why is thy palm tree thus hewn down ? I am
sure thou hast newly been made a bridegroom, but tlie

Jealous spheres have not suffered thee to rejoice long with

thy bi’ide.

The Maid.—I adjure thee, by the Yhgin Mary, not to

make such doleful sounds, for I am overpowered liy tlio

" noise of thy weeping and lamentation.

The Jjady (to the body of ’Ali Asgha,r).—^Many thanks lie

unto God for this His unexpected favour, for Ho has gra-

ciously given me the desii’e of my heart. Hitherto 1 have

had no child, and it has pleased the Almighty to bestow on

me such a precious little darling. Open thy mouth to

receive the apple of my breast, and rest like a dear soul in

my lap, thou pretty thing. Come, 0 maid, see how this

poor little suckling has, insteadrof milk, received the point

of an arrow in his throat. I adjure thee, 0 groat God,

* See Scene XIX. t See Scone XVni.
J See note !>. 118, vol. i. § See note, p. 10, vol. i.
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by Jesns to reveal unto me the miserable story of these

slain bodies.

(Jahriel .—Prepare ye Ae way, prepare ye the way

!

Fatiniah, the daughter of God’s Messenger, is coming.

Prepare ye the way, prepare ye the way! for with her

conies Kluxdijah* her mother. Prepare ye the way, pre-

pare yo the way ! for here comes the Virgin Mary, Asiyah,t

Plmi-aoli’s wife, and Eve J too, the wife of Adam. Be
at your posts, for Zahrah § is coming forth to visit her

child. Shut your eyes, all ye men and.jinns, for Husain’s

mother is coming from Paradise. -

IMtlumh .

—

0 my lost child Hus&in, my child, my child 1

0 my curved tree, my son, my son
1

[Addressing the

Latljj.) O sweet, eloquent lady, put the poor slain suck-

ling in niy hand; put this tongue-tied nightingale, this

newly-grown tender plant, in my lap. Give me this rose of

the fiowc'r-gardon of Husain, the monarch of both worlds,

the riijoicor of my heart and soul.

The (IhrHstian Young Lady .—Tell me, 0 respected lady,

why thou art weeping with both eyes ; why seemest thou

thus disiu’ficted like thy dishevelled hair ? What is the

reason, O solar orb of the eastern horizon of hope, that

thou wishost me to give thee tliis little martyr? By the*

* Tilt! first, wife nf Muhammad the Prophet.

t
“

'rile wife of Pha,raoh, viz. Asia, the daughter of Mozahen* The

eoiiuueutaf,orH relate, that hecause she believed in Moses, her husband

cTiwlly tormented her, fastening her hands and feet to four stakes, and
*

laying a larjgc millstone on her breast, her face at the same time being

expowed to the scoriiliing Imams of tlie sun. These pains, however, were

alleviated by the angels shading her with their wings, and the view of

the mansiou prepared for her in Paradise, which v/«s exhibited to her.

... At length God received her soul, or* as some say, she was taken

up alive into Paradiso, where she Cats and drinks.”—Sale’s “ Koran,”

chap. Ixvii. p. 458. od. 1784. She was one of the four whom the Prophet

declared the host of the women of Paradise.

X See Stble’s “ Koran,” chap. ii. p. 4, cd. 1734.

§ Suo note, p. 22, vol. i.
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truth of Jesus and Mary, I swear I will not make over to

thee this poor oppressed infant unless thou first relate unto

me the names and the circumstances of these unhappy

slain persons.

Fdtimah .—Know thou that this poor wounded infant,

who looks, as it were, feathered with arrows, is the blos-

som of the meadow of my son Husain, the light of mine

eyes. He is called Asghar. All these martyrs Avhom thou

see’st thus cruelly beheaded are cypress trees belonging

to the florid meadow of ’AM, they are all immersed in blood

through the tyranny of heaven.

The Ghristian Young ,Lady .—Thy speech, 0 lady, lias

quite upset me, my heart has lost all patience, peace, and

tranquillity. Who art thou, that thy sighs* have siicli a

potent influence ?

Fdtkmh .—Know thou that I am the daughter of God’s

Messenger, my name being Fatimah, the mother of the

king of the martyrs. I am the well-beloved offspi’ing of

the -glorious Prophet. I am she whose Husain is maliciously

beheaded. The glorious Lord Himself has described my
father’s position and dignity in the pages of the Gospel. I

am she by whose father prophecyt has been sealed, and my
''beloved son, the light of mine eyes, has rolled in blood

and dust.

The Ghristian Yoiong Lady .—May 1 be a rans5m for^

thy soul, 0 laudable virtuous lady ! Come, let me kiss

thy hsmds and feet. Madam ; last night, in a vision, 1 was

warned that we all must become Musulmans in this very

pface, and that I must embrace the holy I'oligion of Mu-
hammad. I adjure thee, then, by the spirit of thy noblo

father, to do to me what the religion of thy fatlier teaches

thee.

Fdtimah.—Say, I am a witness that there is no God

* See note, p. 274. t See note T* 4)0, vol. i.
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except the true God, that Muhammad is the Messenger of
God unto aU creatures, and that after Muhammad the elect
of God, Haidar * the warwor is the immediate successor of
that heaven-dignified Prophet.

The Young Lady .—Be a witness, 0 God, that I worship
riieej 0 King, and confess and witness that there is no
God except the true God ; that after Muhammad the elect,
Haidar the warrior is ImAm and successor of the Prophet.
Come, 0 my maiden, take me kindly to the caravan.

Idaima/t.—Every place in this plain .looks like a garden
of tulips

; the whole surface has become, as it were, a field

of violets, through the blood of t\e youths killed in it, but
among all the martyrs my Husain alone is not to be seen,

wliorover I look for him. Oh ! where is Husain, the light

of mine eyes, that I do not behold him ? He is not visible

to the eye of me, poor sorrowful matron that I am. O son
of ’ AH tliG elect, where art thou ? lift up thy voice, my
(le:ir son, 0 may I be a sacrifice for thy sweet voice

!

The iiody of l[v>Hain.—Dear mother, may I be a sacrifice

for thy soul ! why dost thou weep ? why art thou so sad

a,ml inelanclioly, beloved mother? Why art thou standing

pcu’ploxcd. in this wilderness? If thou inquirest after

Ilnsfun, come liore.

Fdtlviah:.—0 thou who wast slain with the sword of in-

justice, on thee be peace ! thou light of the eyes of the best

lunong women, on thee be peace! Oh ! how can Zahrah

bear to behold thee thus a mai’tyr ? May I be a ransom

for Ihy throat thus unjustly cut, may I be a sacrifice for

thy l)ody worn out by affliction 1 I wonder why th'e

lieavens wore not destroyed at the time thou wast killed,

why the foundation of the.universe was not subverted.

The, Body of llusain .—0 mother, am glad thou art

como ; may the* sacred body of thy de'ar Husain be a sacri-

fice for ovciy stop of thine ! Tit is strange thou hast been

* See note, p. 39, vol. i.
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HllDdful of 1116 tliy f)6ll6<l(f6cl SOU, flD(i Imsij l GlDGXllllGrGCl t'fiy

dGStitutG Husain! Sgg how my frame is cut to pieces, how

the body which thou didst dafy and night cherish and

caress in thy arms, without separating it a minute from

thy bosom, is now rolling in its blood.

Fdtimah.—O Husain, may I be a ransom for thee and

thy rosy cheeks ! Come, let me kiss thy deadly wounds.

Where is thy head, that I may be a sacrifice for it ? Oh,

let me be a ransom for thy throat thus unjustly cut ! Tell

me, in whose lap was thy dear head when Shimar drew out

his poisoned dagger and made it cross thy throat ?

Husain’s Body.—'Exc£:^t the wicked Shimar himself,

there was none at my head at the time, and I moistened

my throat with the edge of the sword instead of with water :

my sister Zainab came out from the tent beating severely

on her breast, and saying, “ Give me time tliat I may first

close my brother’s eyes with my own hand ”
; but the ill-

starred Shimar would not allow it, and maliciously cut off

myohead with‘'his dagger.

Fdtimah.—Where now is Zainab, or the liglit of my eye

Kulsfim ? Where is my little girl, Sukainali the oppressed ?

where is Fatimah the broken-hearted biade, or Zain-ul-

'^’Abid-dm,* the helpless invalid boy ?

The Body of Husain.—They^led all my family into cap-

tivity, making them ride bare-headed on cnmblff; tliey

cruelly tied up the hands of poor ’Abid, and hurt thereby'

my. feelings a second time.

Fdtimah .—Be not sorry, 0 light of’my tearful eyes, for

I'shall appear before the Lord in the Day of Judgment,
bearing in my hand the pearly toothf. of Ahmad the elect

;

on my head the blood-stained tusban of Hajdar tlie warrior,

and with both hands holding the mutilated corpse of tliy

brother. Bearing thy blood-stained pretty shirt on my

* See note f, p. 96, vol. i. t See note, p. 129, vol. i.
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sTioulder, I shall lay hold on the foot of the throne of

Divine Majesty, and ask Him to give thee many rewards.

The Body of Husam.—»1 am willing to oifer my head

even a thousand times over for the salvation of sinful

people, provided the God of men and jinns graciously for-

gives, on the Day of Judgment, the sins of my grandfather’s

followers.

«=»0<=»
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SCENE XXXVI.

CONVERSION OE KING CANIAH.

This Scene opens with an account of tlie proceedings of Honio devout

Musuimans, who put on black garments and mortify tlieiuH(‘lv<*K in

various wayi^ during the month of Muharram, in coirnnomoration of

”the death of Husain at Karbala. The band of mourners luipptui t< )

be subjects of a certain king, who, holding the Christian faith,

does not in any way sympathise with the conduct of Muham-
madan band of devotees. He accordingly orders tluun to Im*

scourged and the men of the party beheaded. The rninishu*, how-
ever, intercedes in their behalf, and the king thereupon eonsents in

spare their lives, but at the same time sends them all to prison, 1 bid-

ding them seek the aid of the lord for whom they mourn. ToiujIhmI

with their cries of distress, the spirit of the dee(^a,S(‘d HnHa.iu,

accompanied by his mother Fatiinah, ax>pears to tlu.^ captives in

dungeon. Bidding them be of good cheer, the martyr of Kaadsi-la

summons some angels from the infernal regions, and directs them
to torment the imi>ious monarch who dared to ill-tnnit iia.!

worshippers of the true faith. The king, after enduring for a win hi

“ the tortures of the angelic host, imjdores for mercy, and Is'gs iJie

forgiveness of the offended Husain. The pardon is granhid upon
the invariable condition amongst Mulvxinniadans, that h(‘ should
abjure his faith and adopt the religion of tlie Prophet. Eni<‘rglng

from what is designated in the text as the of ignoraiH-e,” tlni

king is saved and delivered from idolatry a,nd Chrisi.ijui supor-
stifcion.” He then releases the capdives, witli jAofuH<^ a.pologi(‘H b ti-

the treatment they had nndergone at his hands, and tin* d(.woi,(,M‘B

render thanks to God that their ‘Sprayers were not offered to tln^

throne of mercy for nought,” seeing that the King of Karbala had
taken notice of their sad case and miserable condition.
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A LeatUng AVusidman .—Dearly beloved friends, Muhaf-
lain,* tlie appointed month for mourning, is come. You
must be dressed in black* to indicate your sad state of
mind. You ought to call your companions to places for
lamentation, and make therein a melancholy noise in the
commemoration of the death of Husain, the King of Kar-
bala. You should always remember his sad end, and shed

of affection for him, persuading at the same time
other' people to do the same.

Tha Mom-mivs.—O ye followers o| ’AH, lament for
Ilnsain, his beloved son, for ye must know at the same
time;, (hjarly lieloved, that this is .the month of affliction

and sorrow. Dear friends, since Husain died, thirsting,

for t,lic sake of you, his people, it is but just that you
should, in return, thirst more after him, and weep on his

brill alf.-f

Thi‘ Mtimlnum’s Wife .—0 man, if thou indeed expectest

tha.t Mulmramad the chosen of Grod should make interces-

sion foi- thee in the Day of Judgment, hasten *to commemo-
rate tlio deatli of Husain his grandson. Go, therefore,

ivith haste, 0 happiest man, and get us some of those

wlio can sing out this mournful event well, that we may
i‘(!iuember young ’AH Akbar, the lovely son of Husain,

^ Hoio t, p. 74, vol. i.

t Mi’h, MdDr lIa,HHjbn All, in lier Observations on tbe Mnssulmanns of

riidia,’’ voL i. ]>, 2'S, ed. 1832, says as follows :— remembrance of till’s

privfiiioii of tlio HullV^rers at Kraabaallali, every good Mussulmaun, at

Mahurrulu, (iintributos slierbet in abundance to all persons wlio cboose

iojUH-.epi ibis ilieir •favourite bewerage (sugar and water, with a little

roMo- water, or kurali, to flavour it), and some charitable females expend

sums in milb, to be distributed in the public streets; for these

|)uri>oHeH there are noat little huts of sirrakee (a reed, or grass, resem-

bling bright straw) erected by the road-side of the Mussulmauif s houses

;

they iim (jailed saabeels, where the red earthern cups of milk, sherbet,

or pure water are seen ranged in rows, for all who choose to call for

drink;’

11 .
20
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and weep for Mm; and that, thinking over the piteous

state of his helpless family, we may beat our heads.

The Musulman .—0 dear wife; go on bewailing and sor-

rowing for Husain’s sake; cease not to shed heartfelt

tears, thereby you may affect others. Let a house of

mourning be put in order for Husain. Burn incense in

censors, and fill the bottles with rose-water. Come, wife,

take a large basin full of water, and put it in the corner of

the court-yard in remembrance that Husain died witli

parched lips. Let r the platform for the singers l.)e covered

with black cloth, and sigh on thou, sadly. Let all tliosc

who hear thee groan cry and lament piteously.

The Mourners .—0 thou royal pillar of religions Irutli,

how stately thy house of mourning looks !

The Musulman .—0 that I could be offered a sacrifice to

the tomb* where thou restest, and to thy beautiful hall in

KarbaM

!

The Wife the Musulman .—May my soul be a ransom

fof thy head, which was cut off cruelly from tlie body!

* “The Mosque El Hasanayn (the ‘two IlasauH ’) in to

contain only the head of El Husayn, which, vvlicu thii Onisa(l<‘rH took

Ascalon,.was brought from thence by Sultan Salili or BcyliarH, and con-

veyed to Cairo. As I have sai4. before, the PerHiana in Egypt ojxuily

show their contempt of this tradition.

“ It must be remembered that El Hasan died poisonwl at fll Medinah
by his wife Jaadah. El Husayn, on the other hand, was slain and dcc'a-

pitatSd at Kerbela. According to the Shiahs, Zayn cl Abidin obtained

from Tezid, after a space of forty days, his fatlnn-’s head, and (nirried it

back to Kerbela, for which reason the event is known to the Tk'rsiii.iiB as
‘ Chilleyeh sar o tan,’ the ‘ forty days of (B(!paration bidween) the head
and trunk.’ They vehemently deny that the body li<'H at Jferbela, and
the head at Cairo. '

“Others, again, declare that El Husayn’s head was sent by Yezid to

Amir bin el As, the governor of El Medinah, and -was by him Imried
near Fatimah’s Tomb. Nor are they wanting who declar(;, that after

Yezid s death the head was found in his tniasury, and was shroudiM and
buried at Damascus. Such is the uncertainty which liangs ovtu'thc early
history of El Islam.”—Burton’s “ El Medinah and Mec.cali,” vol. ii. T). Ai),

ed.l8.'>7.
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The Wije oj one of the Mourners .—May I be offered for
the soul of Zainab tliy afflicted sister

!

The Musnlman.—Kj lord Husain, I am this very day
covering thy pulpit -with black !

A Mourner.—Thy miserable sister has put on sackcloth
on account of thy death.

The Mu.su.hnaii;s Until the Day of Eesurrection
shall thy sister suffer grief for thee !

The Mou,rmr\s Wife.—Oh, may I die for thy doleful
and affl icted sister ! •

The Mnsuliiicm .—We are for ever distressed on thy
account, C) Husain !

»

/ he I Vije. oj Uiut Mus iiJnyi/wn (to her hushundi).—Go forth new,
O nuui, tlioii lover of Husain, the slain king, and get a good
sing(>r to celebrate the death of that great personage; for

nion and women, small and great, are coming in crowds, all

shedding, as it were, blood from their eyes instead of tears.

The, M'u,su,luuvn .—Peace be on you from jne, 0 ye as-

sembly of singers ! it is the month to lament for Husain,

the King of Kaidiala. Come on, therefore, to the pulpit

of his sorrow, and hoist up there, zealously, the flag of

himontation for him.

A. Monrner.—Ijet my tears be put in a bottle to be re-

membered ! •
’

The Musulm.(r,'ji,’s Wife.—I am pouring water into the

basin, rmiKunbering how thy lips were parched with thirst

!

The, Mourner's Wife .—0 heaven, why did you bring 'to

pass such gre^ai. oppression ?

The HitKje.r {ad(lre,s,sinc/ the Musulman).—0 thou lover

of Muhammad the beloved of God, peace be on thee! Be

phia,S(Hl to dir(;ct*mc to the* house of lamentation. I, too,

am vtii-y soi'ry for what Husain, the king of God’s martyrs,

has suffered, a,nd take great delight in singing elegies for

him in the town.

The Mu.snhinn.n.—Bo it known unto you, 0 women*

* Soo note t, P- 111) i-

20 3
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assembled in this house of mourning, that the tune has

come for you to listen attentively to the commemoration

of the death of the lord of the ihartyrs. All of you must

come forth to the scene of its performance, and let tears

run down your cheeks for this sad event. {Two Shujer.-^

ascend the platform and sing in tn,rns.)

The First Singer.—0 thou whom Gabriel the arcliuugi'l

has the honour to serve as a porter, thou wast cruelly slaiii

on the plain of Karbala; may my spirit be a raust)Mi for

thee ! Karbala was,, by thy auspicious arrival, i ui-ued iiiio

the very heaven, 0 Husain ! 0 thou that, didst fall on

the plain, may my spiritrbe a sacrifice unto tl iet'

!

The Second Singer.—0 thou, the very threshold of whose;

habitation is the place where the faithful spirii. (Jahriel

alights, peace be on thee ! 0 thou who wast slain liy an idol-

atrous nation, may my soul be an offering uiii f > IIkh- ! 1 1 idy

prophets of old, 0 Husain, ai’© all sitting in ashes for lliee

at thy gate. 0 Husain, 0 thou who wast maliciously slain

bydhe wicked, may my soul bo made a sacriru’c. for Ihei' 1

The Musulman.—Alas ! that I had died ! d’liou hast

none to help thee, 0 Husain
;
none to care for IIkh', or lo

alleviate thy sorrow.

A Mourner.—Perished be the hands which smote ilua*

with the sword! What wasAhy sin, dear lord? What
were thy faults ?

'

The Mtosulman.—^A thousand times pity ff>i’ ’All Akhar",

the Similitude of the Seal* of the Prophets, who was cruelly

. beheaded

!

A Mourner.—Oh! he did not see any of the pleasures of

this world, nor did he enjoy the sight of the bride in her

chamber. A blooming youth, ifi the ffowxu- of his ag<‘, In;

suddenly seized the skirts of the grave I

The Musuhum.—Thou didst suffer martyrdom unjust ly,

0 Kasim the son-in-law of Husain. May thy nuptials in

Karbala be unto thee a source of congratulation 1

* See note J, p. 40, vol. i.
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The Mourner.—Tlaoii didst not sit in tlae bride-chamber,

nor didst thou dye thy hands and feet red with henna

but the grave became at last thy bride-chamber.

The First Singer resumes his song in the name of Husain’s

'wife.—0 Asghar my infant boy, my darling little thing,

how wast tlioxi plunged in thine own blood ! How can I

describe my sorrow and grief for thee, 0 dear love ! Thy
moon-like t lovely face was at last eclipsed by the earth,

wherein thou art buried. Oh that I had died in thy stead,

my dear child !

*

The Ber.ond Singer covTmnes ihe plaint .—Thou wast a

dcHglit to Husain, 0 ’Ah Asghar,*at all times. Thou wast

an ornament to the l)osoia of the king of land and sea.

Thou didst die tliirsty and much grieved iit heart. How
miserable and wretched I must be now thou, art gone, my
child

!

The M‘usul.'ina.n.—Oh, may I bo a sacrifice for tliy lace-

rated throafi, 0 Asghar, J which was pit!rc(id.liirough. aii

arrow ! How mucli thy soul must have been afflicted, dear

child

!

A. Mourner.—Thou wast transfixed witli an arrow before

tliou wort fully nursed. Oh, how it grieves me to think,

of thy dear pallid face when dying in thy father’s arms, 0
Asglmr 1

•

The ^Im/er (;in the naaiu' if Husain’s sister).—Zainab is

a straying vvandei'or in i.be wilderness of perplexif.y.^ She

is tossed to and fro j)y the waves of affliction. Would to

Go<l Zainab would give up the ghost at once and be do- -

livered fi’om such misery, for i have become a great burden

to mys(;lf

!

The Seenntl S4vjger ans-iners in the sa-'ine •inaii/n.er.—0 dear

brother Husain, let mu be; made a. saerifice for thee! Let
*

me perish in order not to r(*member any more thy tear-

shedding eyes ! Thou wast helpless and friendless in the

* See note f, p. 118, vol. i. t See note, p. 7, vol. i.

X See note, p. 174, vol. i.
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plain of Karbala. Ob that I had been able to avert death

from thy few faithful companions at the risk of my own

life ! Oh that Grod would put an end to Zainab’s life ! I

am indeed an unbearable burden to myself.

The Musulman’’s Wife.—The flowers of thy joy were, 0

Zainab, withered by the blasts of affliction. May God,

who alone knows the state of thy mind, comfort thee !

Mourner's Wife.—Thou wast weary of thy life, f)

Zainab, when in KarbaM, for thou wast led away as a

captive by a cruel and tyrannical people.

Oaniah,*the hing [addressing his mmister).—Whah tuiinil-

tuous noise is this in cTur town, 0 minister ? .1 won(h.‘r

what mischief and insurrection are brewing. If my sub-

jects are indeed ill-treated or tyrannised over by any peu’-

sons, you know very well, 0 ministez', that 1. am just and

good enough to punish the oppressor, and deliver the

oppressed. What then do these sad, mournful, grievous

noises signify^which I continually hear ? I feel very much

affected thereby, 0 minister.

The Minister.—^Yes,‘ I do hear a confused noise from the

people of this town, 0 potent king
;

I myself am astonished

^too. What can have been the cause of such an uproar?

Thy universal equity reaches everywhere, so that to cry

out from injustice in such "a peaceful empire is as improper

as it is impossible.

The King.—Send forth, 0 minister, one of the utdend-

ants fo those who appear to bo the principal causzi of t his

TMs name may possibly bo dorivod from Horipi.uro, an it bciirn a

close resemblance to Coniah ” tlio mm of Jelioiakim, King Judah.

Jeremiah denounced the most tornbic.^JiidgnauiiB agabmi 1!uh

whOj together with his seed, waste be ** ('asi hiio a hual whi(‘h tluw know
not’’ (Jeremiah xxii, 28)<* Ooniah was, however, lakeii an a ('aptive

to Babylon at the time of the destruction of JtU’UBalem, whieJt occurred

about 600 B.C., whereas the events in tlu^ happental more than

twelve hundred years subsequently. ilierefore, tJieriJ lie a, groHs

anachronism the two persons cannot be one ami the same individual, and
King Caniah may not impossibly ho intended for some Armeiiiiui

monarch.
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uproai, and incjuii-e of tberu wliy they sing thesG mournful
songs, and whose death they commemorate so sadly.

T}i& ]\£iHist6} (to ct'i'h dttoTicZof'nt'^

»

—Let one of the guards
of the royal palace go immediately, and diligently inquire
the cause of this noisy disturbance. Let him try to ascer-
tain in what particular part of the city this clamour occurs,
that he may be able to give satisfactory information to his
imperial majesty.

The Sentry (addressing the moiirners).—Thus saith the
mighty, the powerful king: “Why are ye so piteously
making a sad noise ? What has ftiade you so melancholy
and disconsolate ? His majesty wants to know if anyone
has been so rash and bold as to wrong you without con-

sidering the fatal consequences thereof.

The People.—0 oflBcer, it is the month of lamentation

for the chief of our religion, on account of whose death

the principal heavenly orbs are well-nigh falling to the

earth. It is the time when we generally afflict ourselves

for the high priest of our faith. It is that we are lament-

ing for him on whose account the faithful spirit G-abriel *

is now in sackcloth and ashes. The new moon, by its

crescent form, shows the intolerance of this heavy burden.

The Officer (bringing tvord to the King).—May it be known
to thy majesty, 0 king, tliat Certain fugitive Musulmans
Jiavo taJ<en shelter in this town, and are now bewailing the

death of one of their own saints. I do not know anything

touching tlieir superstitious customs, but this appears to

be the cliief cause of their doleful exclamations.

The King.—This is a thing, 0 wazir, of which I had

never hciard befoi-e. I-am greatly disturbed in mind through

learning of this*new doctrine. I fear the religion of Jesus

may be trampled under feet by theise people. Help me,

therefore, O minister, with thy prxident counsels to extir-

pate them. Every prime minister is supposed to be a sure

guide to his monarch as regards sage advice. Thou must

* See note, p. 16, toI. i.
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now extricato me out of tliis dilemma, and show me wdiich

is the best course for me to pursue.

The Minister .—Kings and princes must never interfere

with anyone’s religion or creed, 0 monarch ! On the con-

trary, every one should be allowed to follow his own per-

suasion just as he likes. Thou art not commanded to be

a guardian of other men’s faith, but solely of thine own.

Do not unnecessarily disperse abroad the people, while living

peaceably under thy imperial government, by interfering

with their religion. ’

The King .—What thou hast said, 0 wazir, by way of

advice, is undoubtedly both just and prudent. M:i,y 1 evei-

have the happiness to be directed by tliy hunhible counsels.

But if a monarch should slightingly disregard the political

affairs of his kingdom, he is sure soon to see an entir<^

change in the constitution of his governincnt. Maybo

these men have some secret end in view, and intend ulti-

mately to subvert our religion by those their artful tricks.

'fhe Minister .—I most humbly state a matt.er for thy

majesty’s consideration, hoping thou wilt graciously acesopt

it at the hands of thy servant. Let it please thy nuijesty

mot to attempt to change the religion of those living under

thy dominion, for they may possibly fall inl;0 great e.vcife-

ment against thy government, and the litlile, feeble ants (as

the proverb says) do sometimes flay a fierce lion of fiis hide,

Draw^not the arrow unnecessarily out of the (piiver, foi-, alas I

when it is shot away from the bow, it is in vain to af.t(ini[)j,

' to keep it away from the butt ; so says anotlun- prov(n-b.

The King .—0 minister, from what appcjars unto me of thy

salutaiy opinions, I am convinced that thou art a good poli-

tician; but one must not fail in'rogm-d to'religioiis duties.

Thou must send a man, therefore, and sumjnon tlu!S(> men
to my presence; no delay must bo made in the matter at all.

The Wazir.—Gro thou, 0 sentry, according to the com-

mands of the king, and sing out thy summons, as it were a

nightingale, in that garden-like liouse of lamentation. Let

all of them have the honour to come to his majesty’s pro-
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sence ; and be tbou diligent to please tby sovereign, and

look well to what thou, doest.

The Officer {to the mourners).—Be it known unto you, 0
ye mourners, that the king has summoned you to his pre-

sence, saying, you all must attend the court, both high and

low, male and female, small and great; for his majesty has

been greatly disquieted with your religion.

The Leading Musulman .—Let us, 0 band of mourners,

go to the king, and see what he wants from us, or for

what reason he has summoned us to his presence.

The King .—What do you mean by these clamorous

noises in our country ? Your .secret designs must be

placed l)efore the public. For whom is this lamentation ?

and whose mourners are ye? Your wailings have put our

minds in great trouble. You must not conceal any part

of tlio matter from my majesty, or 1 shall doom you to

perpetual imprisonment as enemies of my crown.

The Leader .—Since thy majesty is so very anxious to

know the reason of our sorrowful cryings, we wiiH be

bold enough to declare it plainly unto thee. We are la-

menting for Husain, the grandson of our Prophet, for whom
even Jesus, thine own God and Saviour, was not ashamed

to rend his garments.

The King .—^Who is thi§ Hasain, whose very name is

^another term for grief? Who is this Husain, the mention

of whom has made me uneasy in my mind ? Who is this

Husain, of whom we have hoard nothing, nor is he^Kixown

at all in our country ? Toll me his genealogy, that I.

should know of whose garden he is the blossom.

The Leader .—0 king ! Husain is the. son of that warlike

l)rinco whom W43 call ’Ah." His grandfather, on the mother’s

side, is Muhammad, the chief, the tppmost piece of God’s

crciation. His father is, as 1, said before, the famous ’AM

;

his brother, Hasan the elect, himself brought up in the

bosom of Zahrah,* the virtuous daughter of Muhammad.

* See note, p. 22, voL i.
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He, even this Husain, was cruelly killed, and clierubims

and Seraphims will lament his death until the Hay of

Judgment.

The King {roughly).—

1

know no religion to be true, or

from God, except Christianity. These thy statements are

no other than vain babblings, or silly fables of old women.

What means your going about from house to house making

turbulent noises ? Ho you intend to subvert the holy reli-

gion of Jesus with these your nonsensical sayings ? But

what I have lost yesterday by neglecting my duty, I juny

find to-day by showing my great zeal. You will see how

I am about to put women and men amongst you to greiit

shame. I shall have your delicate, amiable ladies all

whipped in public, and their fond husliand.s all ladieafied

one by one, in their sight. Boys, have these mourning

wretches well thrashed with you pliant sticks, and cid oiT

the heads of their husbands here in my [U'esenco.

The Leader's^Wife .—God has permitted thali 1 should bo

thus’ shamefully treated, so that I may remember Zainal/s

affliction when she was similaidy scourged. Oh, howlu'avcu

quenched, to our sorrow, the shining lamp of’ Zuinal) the

beloved of Husain ! Oh, how great must have betui her

exemplary patience! If I am flogged or beaten l)y a cruel

people, it behoves me to femomber that L am not more

precious than Zainab the Prophet’s grand-daugliter, who,

too, was oppressed ! If my beloved son be bdieadcsl with

the «word of tyranny, my child is not dearer in reality

.than ’All Akbar* the son of Husain.

The Mourners .—0 Husain, dear lord, look upon us!

Our sad condition is not, surely, hidden from tluHs ! HulTer

not that we should any longer he tried with this i)ainful,

cruel treatment. Let us not fall niartyrs to the sword
of injustice.

,,

The Wazir {interceding).—0 king, let not those few
miserable creatures be so much oppressed ; every c)ne is sup-

* See note, p. 8, vol. i.
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posed to act according to his own religion. They are lament-
ing the death of their own Imam or Pontiff, let it please

thy znajesty to pardon tlie faults of this mournful congre-

gation. I think it is not right to kill this people. It is

more advisable to give up such ideas at once.

Tlie King.—See, 0 friends, to what a pitch the cause

of Husain’s followers is carried. "Well, then, they may be

imprisoned. Drag these renegades to the dungeon, and
let them be enchaizzed with fetters of iron, both men and
women. Let him for whom you have been lamenting

coizio now, O ye mourners, and deliver you from my hand
if he can. .

The
.
Leader {wa/lMng in prison).—0 Husain, for thy

sake we arc fzistened with heavy chains in this way !

Th,e Moif/riter .—0 Husain, thou art certainly awai’e of

our state izi this dismal dungeon !

The Leader.—0 Husain, would to God I had been

offered a rtiusom for thy poor captives of Karbala ! •

The Mourner.—Oh ! would to God I had beconfe a

sficrifice for ’Abid,* thy suffei-ing afflicted son who alone

sni'vived!

Tim Leader’s Wi/e.—Let me perish for the friendlessness^

of Ziiiniib thy beznoaning sister !

The .Mourner’s Wi/e.—M^y a thousand souls like mine

1)0 offered foi" Sukainah thy miserable little daughter !

The ijcud.er’s Wife.—Oh ! who consoled Husain’s weep-

ing cliiklrezi ?
*

•

The Menirner’s 'Wife.—^Alas ! what was the state of

.

Zaimilz’s lieaz-t, poor Husain’s galled and fretted sister?

The Leader.—^Who would give medicine, O Lord, to

Husain’s sick boy, entitled* the best of God’s worshippers?

The Mourner.—In that ruined place, when he burned

from onflaming fever?

The Leader.—Let us bewail the illness of ’Abid the

afflicted son of Husain.

* See note f, p. 96, vol. i.
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The Mourner.—Let us lay bricks under our beads in

remembrance of bim.

The Leader.—0 Husain, for tny sake these chains are

put round about our necks.

The Mourner.—

0

Husain, God is our witness that we

have none beside thee to help us.

The Leader’s Wife.—0 Husain, may I die for the exile

of thy weeping sister !

The Mourner’s Wife.—Yea, may I be sacrificed for thy

groaning children, who have been overtaken by soitow !

The Leader.—0 Husain, we are ready to give our life

for thee.

The Mourner.—In order to show our great love for thee,

we are bound with these heavy chains.

The King.—I am uneasy to night, 0 wa/ar, owing to

what I have lately done. It seems I am about to repent

of my action. For I fear that this ;iny work will makii

Christ an enemy to me ; and if Jesus became one’s foe, tliou

knowest, 0 minister, that it is no trifling matter. Ld. my
bed therefore be spread and my pillow bo put right, per-

adventure sleep may deliver my soul from, discpiietudc.

The Prisoner's all at once cry out.—W’heresoovc.vr thou

art, 0 lord Husain, come and save us, and avert from us

the oppression of the tyrant Ciiniah.

Husain {coming out of the grace with his wownled iiodii).

—From the sighs and groans of my companions and fi-iends,

a firels again kindled in my veins and in my v('ry sold.

The unfavourable revolution of time has, once more, made
my sister a captive. My Zainab is once more crying out

against unjust and improper treatment. Husain i.s slain

afresh through violence. Shimar,* Husain’s niiirderm-, is

advancing against hipi a second time. My upright, body

has again received mortal woipids from tlio malicious enemy.

Heaven has spread salt over my sores to aggravate my
pains.

See note, p. 43, vol. i.
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FcUimalh, the mother of Husain [coming out of her sepnl-
chre).~l hear Husain, the light of my all-seeing eyes,
groaning. Trembling haS overtaken all the members of
iny body binder the earth. Has my Husain gone again to
Ivai*bala ? Is Shimar come to the same place again ? Is
Asghar, Husain’s little child, hushed afresh to death ? Are
’Alv Akbar’s curling locks dishevelled ane-w? Is Zainab
once more l^ecome a melancholy nightingale? Has the
noon of ’Ashuraa, the tenth of Muharram,* come a second
time ? Is my daughter Zainab still we.ary of her life ? Is

she, another time, fastened with ohains of cruelty P

Gabriel.—Do not weep, 0 Patiipah, nor scratch thy face

to show thy excessive grief; neither beat on thy head
any more, nor dishevel thy locks. Let not the angels of

heaven suffer more from sorrow. Let not the foundations

of f.he world be suddenly overturned. Why is thy cypress-

liket elegant stature thus bent? Why do thy members
all shako like a, weeping willow ? .

FdiimaJi .—Wonder not, 0 Gabihel, to see* me thus •oast

down and afEicted with grief. How can I remain silent

whilst Husain sighs and cries? Run, 0 faithful spirit, to

my assistance, since if is Husain’s sad voice that has thus

grieved me ;
and flying to Karbald with speed, inquire

why Husain is making such an ado ? Is he again sur-

rounded by the cruel people of Kiifah ?

Gabriel [to Husain).—May the soul of the faithful spirit

1)0 offered to the dust of thy tomb ! Why hast thCu .put

heaven and earth, 0 Husain, in such great agitation? Thy^

mother, tlic bestj of all women, is sorrowing for thy dls-

ti-ess. Slie has disheyelled her locks owing to the excess

of her grief, l^et me knerw what has happened, that I may

* “ The Muliarrtim (lit. that which is sacred) commences on the first of

the month of that name, and is eSntinned for ten days, the tenth day

being called ’A'slmriia.”—Hughes’ “ Notes on Muhammadanism, p. 163,

ed. 1877.

t See note, p. 10, vol. i.

I Stio note *, p. 4)2, Tol. i.
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apprise her thereof, that she sliould not injure any moi-e

her sacred ringlets.

Eusain.—(}o thou, 0 faithful" spirit, and bid iny dearly

beloved mother kindly come to me. Let her come, for

I have fresher news than those of Karbala ; let her corno,

for my dear friends are in trouble. Yea, let her come, for

my comforters are overwhelmed with grief ! Persecution

is always the vanguard of true love. I do not moan as

regards myself, but with reference to my holy pilgrims ; 1

am not concerned for myself, but for them.

Gabriel {returning to FdtimaJi).—Tliy son Husain, saliif-

ing thee most respectfully, says, “ Be graciously ple:iS(Hl f

o

come to me as soon as possible, and see what an incurable

malady afflicts me. I have got you still sadder news than

the tale of that which happened to mo at Karbahi.

Fdtimah {departing to meet Husain).—0 my lost son

Husain ! my son, my son ! 0 my tender Imt |>itiably

withered plant ! my son, my son !

Husain.—^Mother, I am going to breathe my hisf. for

want of some one to help me. Mother, why dost tlioii not

sympathise with me in my sorrow ? I wonder what day

will be to me a time of rest ? Why dost thou not Hootla'

my irritated sores with the ointment of thy tender conso-

lation?

Fdtimah.—I see that thou art much harassed, my Son, and
greatly distracted by different impulses, so far as tlu? stale

of thy mind is concerned. Have thy Avounds beg-an to

_
smart with pain, that thou groanest s'o piteously? I am
indeed sorry for thee, but what does my giief bcnelit ?

For thy sad case is such a hopeless one, that it can never
be remedied.

1

Eusaim—My body received, dear mother, from tho hand
of the malicious foe, a thousand nine hundred arid liff.y

stabs. All these many wounds of which tliou heardest,
healed again through the affectionate tears of my blessed
mourners, except three mortal cuts that cannot recover
until the Day of Judgment. First, tho wound of ’Ah
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Akbar, whicb I bear continually in my heart; second, that of

Kasim, the memory of which still remains in my mind;
third, that of ’Abbas my brother, which has galled my soul.*

Fdtimali.—Come, dear son, let me sew up thy wounds
with the needle of my eye-lashes. Be not grieved, I shall

set thee before the Lord in the Day of Judgment, face to

face, in this very condition.

-Husain .—Do not trouble thyself, 0 lamp of my dark

hours, for the wounds I have lastly mentioned can never

be remedied. But I am overwhelmed with another diffi-

culty, and am complaining owing to a different circumstance

altogether. I can bear my former burdens, for now they

seem, comparatively speaking, tolerable. If thou hast any

remedy, mother, do apply it to my heart, my broken heart.

There is no good in wijiing away tears from the eyes ;
try,

if thou mayest, to stop them at their very fountain, the

heart.

Fdtimnh.—Thou jippearest di’eadfully excited, my sy)n.

Thy words point out the greatness of thy ahguish. T^hou

hast experienced calamities enough already. "What new
miseries art thou going again to disclose ?

Husain .—I voluntarily submitted to the Divine will in

suffering my head to be cut off. I gave, in His cause,*

my two dear sons, ’All Akbar, and ’All Asghar. I con-

sented Uiat my vii-tuous sister Zainab, and my precious

slaughter Fatimah, should be led away as captives; I

allowed that my tents, with all their furniture, shcwld be

plundered by tlie enemy ;
I endured all these hardships for

the sake of the salvation of my people, and for their spi-
*

ritual and eternal good. "Why should, then, Husain’s

mourners be to-day despitefully used ? Why should my
beloved friends be imprisoned at such a time for pought ?

Fdtimalh .—Let me be offered as' a sacrifice for thy

mourners, 0 Husain. Let me be a prisoner for those who
are captives for thy sake, 0 dear son. Arise quickly, let

« Se(. Scones XVU., XVJIL., and XIX.
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me go and visit them in their l)onds ;
let mo show them

my great sympathy for their sufferings. {Husain and

Fdtimah enter the prison.)

Husain.—Ve&Ge be unto you, 0 ye men that mourn,

being bound with chains of sorrow ! Peace be unto yon,

0 ye women that lament bitteidy in this prison !

Fdtimah.—Behold ! 1 am she who taketh great inttnx^st

in your cause. Grood ladies, lay your heads on my lap.

Husain.—If you be thirsty, here is water ready foi--ymi.

If you want a fragrant perfume, I have some nice rose-

water at hand.

Fdtimah.—^Who has been so cruel as to put you in such

iron chains? Oh !
you remind me, dear ones, ol tlu> lu'uvy

fetters of Zain-ul-’Abid-dm, my grandson. If ever, 0

ladies, you happen to spend a day or night in t he nudst of

distress and woe, let it remind you, in sonu- degree, of the

calamitous state of Zainab.

The Leader.—Who are you, 0 ye angel-like h(‘ings, who

thu5^ take pity on these miserable pi'isonei’s? Who art

thou, 0 amiable lady, whoso arrow-Iikt? sta.tiu-e, though

thou art young, is bent like a bow ? And who art thou,

0 dignified personage, from the sole of who,s(5 foot, (‘V<m

unto the head, there is no soundness tlieiaun ?

Husain.—I am he, even, he, who was l)i;head(Ml for your

sakes. I am he, even he, that mak(!th intercession for

your sins. It is I who have consecratcsl my body to f lur

benefirt of them that love me. It is oven 1 who ha ve offered

my soul and body to the Loial in IHs service, and that

la"dy is my mother.

The Leader.—To be sure thou aii yi vonerabh! dignitary,

but tell us, in plam language, what^ is thy pnjpcu- nanm ? for

thy words have added gi-iof to our griefs. What an (dfect.

thine influential name, yet unsaid, has wrought in nui

!

Husain.—I am Husain, for whoso cause thou art, im-

prisoned. I am mourning for those who weep for me ; a.nd

that bemoaning woman is Zahrah my inot.luu-, who ci'ies

for the female sex of your solemn congregatiion.
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The Leader .—Be it known unto tliee, 0 elect of tlie

Creator, that they have prohibited me from mourning for
thee ; see how I have been cast into prison, and bound
with chains. I adjure thee, by the head of thy grand-
father, the Prophet of God, to release me from this confine-

ment. I adjure thee, by the curling locks of ’Ali Akbar
thy son, to deliver thy mourners from contempt.

Il'umin .—Make no mention of my Akbar’s name, 0 ye
who mourn for me, and do not aggravate my sorrow in so

doing. One desire I had, which is stiU in my heart, and
will be there till the Day of Judgment, to wit, to be present

at ’Ah Akbar’s marriage. I will, however, deliver you,

0 my prisoners. Depend on it, I am faithful to my
word.

FdU'tiuili..—Trouble not yourselves any longer, ladies, I

am now going to deliver you from the chains of affliction.

Since you are Husain’s friends, I have regal’d for all of you.

You are dearer to me even than my daughter Zainab. ,

H.umiu {(lildreKHiug Gabriel).—0 Gabriel,* thou bleseed

trustee of the Most High, call unto me two tormenting

angels, that I may send them to punish this Christian king,

for I am greatly disti’essed on account of my followers.

Gabriel {to the Angels).—Be it known unto you, 0 ye

angels of the nethermost regions, that Husain, the leader

of the thirsty, has called you. Hasten to see what his

majesty re(piires of you to do ;
for surely his command is

equivalent to that of our Lord Himself. *
.

The U)rni6Jitmg An'gels {to Husain).—Peace be unto thee,

0 thou grandson of the illustrious Prophet of God ! Wha^

may be the duty which.we are summoned by thy holy autho-

rity to perform?^ The blessed Creator has charged us to

be most attenti ve a,n.d ready to execute thy will.

Hnsaiu .—0 _^e furious beings appointed by the glorious

Deity as messengers from the infernal regions, go in haste

to that wicked, unhappy creature Oaniah, and putting a

yoke and collar of fire round his neck, cast him headlong

into the fiamos of torment. For he has haughtily ill-treated

21
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those that love me, and unjustly pi’evented my mourners

from lamenting for me.

The Tormenting Angels.—Ooihe, wretch, let us put a

chain of fire round thy neck.

The King.—Oh ! what have I done that I should be so

cruelly treated on that account ?

The Tormenting Angels.—Silence, sir, and wear the chain

quietly, without the least noise.

• The King.—Rather have compassion on my delicate

body.

The Tormenting Angels.—Thou wilt see how we will cast

thee headlong into everlasting fire.

The King.—0 Lord God, how can I bear such toi'turos ?

The Tormenting Angels.—Now thy body shall be burnt
with flames.

The King.—Alas ! it is impossible for me to bear such
torture.

The Tormenting Angels.—^Art thou so bold and wicketl a.

man as to oppose the Apostle of God ?

The King.—Oh, I have never done wrong to any one,

even in ignorance

!

The Tormenting Angels.—Thou hast gi'ievonsly oppressed
Husain’s friends.

The King.—Oh ! I have acted foolishly, and without
thought. n

The Too'menting Angels.—Enter now the fire, thou nii,stir-

able 'vvretch.

^

The King.—By whose order is this thing, 0 ye terribki

beings ?

The Tormentmg Angels.—It is byAhe order of Husain,
the monarch of Karbala.

The King.—0 tormentors, show me Iluaair, for God’.s
sake ! '

The Tormenting Angels.—There is Husain, tlie gloriou.s

person, opposite.

The King. 0 Husain, deliver my soul from this bitter
torment. O Husain, pour some water on me, for I am in
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burning flames. O Husain, thou son of ’All, let my sup-

plic<ations come unto tlieej save my soul from perdition, I

bnmlilj beseech thee.

Hiii<.aln {to the Tormenting Angels).—Lay hold of this

malefactor and throw him down into the flames, for that is

what lie deserves ; for the infernal regions are indeed an

abode for every tyrant.

Till' Tonnrnting Angels (to the King).—Gret thee into the

]>lace of torment, thou vile tyrant. This vei’y moment thou

shait b(^ cmisumed to ashes.

The, King .—0 yo happy beings, tell me who, in the sight

of Husain, is iiighly esteemed, or whom does he tenderly

love, t hat I may ask Husain to forgive me through the

merits of siadi an one.

The Tennenting Angels.—Know, 0 thou great sinner,

that, in tli;d. worthy one’s estimation, none is dearer than

’All Akbar his licloved son. Thou mayest beg forgiveness

for his sake. «

The. King (to Unsnin).—I have sinned, 0 temporal and

spiritual king; pardon me, pardon me! I have walked in

tiic path.s of wickedness and injustice; pardon thou me,

jiardon thou me! I adjure thee, by the curling locks of.

’Ail Akliar, that thou forgive me my many faults and sins,

and rimeivo tliis y)enitcnt suppliant into thy favour. I

(oininitt*'d this loairful sin, O my lord Husain, intending

t'lmreliy tn advance, or rather defend, the religion of

desiis. Hut now 1. wliolly repent of my folly, and humbly

implore thy forgiveness and mercy.
^

.

Ah! again I am put in mind of ’All Akbar

my w(‘ll-l)eloved son. "Again my melancholy head gets dis-

tricting thoug1it.s into its 'brain. Thy manifold sins and

faults are all forgiven thee, O Caniah,'Since thou fully re-

pentest of them*, t do deliver, thee from thy torments on

(condition that thou shait release my mourners from im-

prisonment, become a Musulman thyself, and continually

set, up lamentations for me.
_ _

The. King .— 1 had sunk for many years in the mire ot

21 *
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ignoi-ance tlirougli my own folly; but now, thanks be

to Grod, I am saved and delivered from idolati-y and Chris-

tian superstition. Be thou my witness, 0 Lord God, that,

with all my heart, I protest before this thy saint “ that

there is no other God but the one true God.”

Husain (to the Tormenting Angels).—0 ye assembly of

angels, now that he has become one of my followers, ho

must be exalted above the seventh heaven in honour and

glory. For my sake, you all must revere and respect him.

Take off this yoke and chain, therefore, from his neck.

The Angels.—Happy art thou, 0 king, in that thou hast

embraced the religion of- Husain, who died thirsty for all.

Best quietly now in thy bed, and enjoy everlasting tran-

quillity ; but mind that hereafter thou lovest the followers

of Husain as a sign of gratitude for all the favours I’o-

ceived.

The King (awaiting).—Thanks be to God that I have

beeome a Shhah ! Now am I sure that I am accepted l)y

God, both in this world and the next.

The Minister.—0 king, I see thee, suddenly Init cheer-

fully, awaking from sleep. Tell me, please, the particulars

^of what thou hast seen in thy dream.

The King.—There appeared unto me a dreadful, lupul-

sive-looking person, who said angrily to me tliat he ha.d bc-eti

ordered by his king to put fiery fetters on my fcietl On my
asking him Avho his king might he, he I'eplied that it was
Husain the grandson of Muhammad, and that ho was much
enraged against me for my cruelties. 'So 1 went to him, and
earnestly entreating him, made vei*y many supplications to

him; but all in vain. For he said there was no otlmr alter-

native left me but my becoming a Musidman
; so 1 con-

sented, and, in his presence, made a full confession of my
new faith, for which he said to mo :

“ 0 Icing, 1 am now
well pleased with thee. Go thy way, and release my fol-

lowers from thy cruel bonds, that I may, in return, forgivu

thy sins in the Day of Judgment.”
The Wazir.—'No mortal has ever attained to such a
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height of perfect glory with the Most High as Husain.
All the prophets unanimously agree that, of those horn of

•woman, there has risen none, up to this time, greater than
the thirsty-lipped Husain.

The King—Up, 0 minister, get thee to the prison and
see how those poor jirisoners fare ; bring them, with all

respect and honour, to me. Hasten, without any delay or

question, fetch Husain’s mourners here. Oh ! I do not know
with what language to apologise to those oppressed souls,

for there is no excuse for such a Tricked deed as mine.

Commence mourning, 0 ye servants, all of you, for Husain,

and put on your black clothes in commemoration of his

sorrows.

The Minister .—Thanks be to God who made the day-

spring from on high to visit his people, that tkey, being

delivered out of the hand of their enemies, might serve

him without fear. Come forth, 0 ye prisoners, from your

dark dungeon, for your sighs and tears have movedr the

king’s heart. Get yourselves at once to the preseiKie of

his majesty
;
you may perform your sad work, if you like,

even now in his majesty’s court.

The Leaden .—Thanks be to God that we have sur-

mounted this great difficulty, that our prayers were not

offered to the throne of ijiercy for nought, that after all

ffie King of Karbala has taken notice of our sad case and

ihis our state of misery.

The King .—I am greatly ashamed for my cruel behaviour

towards you, 0 ye mourners, for I confess that I have hurt,

your feelings not a little. Come, let me kiss your hands

and feet as sure tokens of sorrow; and go in peace to

your own houaes, saying* continually, “ Cursed be Yazid,*

and Shimar his general, in that they.murdered Husain.”

* See note f, p. 17, voL i., and note, p. 43, vol. i.
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SCENE XXIVIL

THE RESUBUEOTION.

THE^Day of Eesurrectioii having arrived, the angel Gal>riel w eonnmn-

sdoned to bid'^Sarafil blow the last trniup Bviinmoii all mankind

to judgment. No sooner have the echoes of th(‘ blawt dual away ihan

the earth o-pem her mouth, as it were a pearl sludl, a.iul ensi.H Torth

her dead”—jmtriarchs, proyjhets, saints, and sinmn-s of evi‘ry kind,

and degree, First to appear is Jacol), who phsuls for nnn'e.y for

himself, indifferent to what may happen to liis son Josepb, who in

turn seeks his own safety, not caring as to tlie. fati* of his agt‘d

father. In like manner withregard to A{>rah;ini n.nd Isina’il, David

and Solomon, each of whom coircerns hims<‘lf only with hiH own
salvation. Even Noah has no solicitude foiMh<‘ natitjnH (Testuoidi'd

from him. “ Have mercy on them if it pleasei h TIkhs or consnna*'’

them in the abode of torture if Thou likest,” is his address i.o the

AlSiighty. Very different is the conduct of M’uha,ninia<l, who,

astonished that there is none among men who ca-res for poor sinful

. creatures,” begs the Lord of Heaven to “ look nnnxdfully upon man-
kind,” especially upon sinners amongst the P,r()phei’H own people.

The “computers of the deeds” of nani now open their n‘giHt.erH,

according to the entries in which eveiy man is to ])e jndg(Mh - ilny t liat

have done good, being carried to the realms of I^irailise
;

tliey that

have done ill, to the regions of torment. A. motley <*r(‘w of Himnn'B

present themselves before the tribunal of judgnuivt, aaid ris'oive

condemnation due to the offenc<?s they have committed
;
whennipon

Muhammad intercedes for them, hut in vain. The lh'o|du‘t of

Arabia then summons Hasan and bidvS him join him in making
“supplication to the Lord, peradventure the Almiglity will have
mercy on these people.” Still the steim decrees remain nnrev<»rHod.

Distressed in mind and anxious, Muhammad casts asid<i liis i.urlam,

his rod, and cloak, as useless, seeing that Ins pz'ayt'rs on Indnilf of
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his people are not answered in the Day of Atonement. The angel
Gabriel bids the offended Prophet of Arabia replace the sacred
emblems, and be of good cjieer, as his mediation for his followers
will be accepted by the Lord

;
but Husain must lend his aid, as “ he

alone can raise the feet of sinners from the mud of destruction.”
Accordingly, Husain, accompanied by the martyrs of Karbala,
appears on the scene, and namting in piteous accents the terrible
sufferings he underwent on that fatal plain, prays the Lord on that
account to have mercy on mankind.

G-abriel now hands the keys of Paradise to the Prophet, saying,
that he who hath undergone most trials and sufferings shall be
intercessor for his fellow-creatures. Thereupon a distracted band
of prophets headed by Abraham, '‘the friend of Grod,” beg Muham-
mad to “ manage to save them.’' One of the number, Jacob, more
venturesome than the rest, endeavours to substantiate his claim to
the high position of mediator

;
but the matter is soon set at rest.

Gabriel appears, and addressing Husein, speaks words full of conso-
lation, on which the whole fabric of the Shi’ah religion rests:
" Permission has proceeded from the Judge, the gracious Creator,
that I should give to thy hand this key of intercession. Go thou
and deliver from the flames every one who has in his life-time shed
but a single tear for thee, every one who has in any way helped
thee, every one who has performed a pilgrimage to thy shrine, or

mourned for thee, and every one who has written tragic verses for

thee. Bear each and all with thee to Paradise.’’

The Holy Ghost {to Gabriel).^—G-abriel, brother, let me
speak to thee. Thus hath the glorious Lord commanded,

Go quickly, and, addressing Sarffilf the trumpeter, say f

^ Behold the morning of the Day of Eesurrection is come !

blow, then, with thy trumpet, for it is time to take account

with the children of Adam.’ ” To-day the eternal Lord is

about to call all his creatures to account
; to-dafy will

God reward every action of mankind. Gro and give orders

that Paradise be decorated, and give notice that the gates
*

of hell be thrown open. Go, and quickly carry out the

orders with sncpess, otherwise thou shalt be' burnt with the

flame of the lightning of Divine wrath!

Gabriel .—Hiow thou, 0 Sarafil, that the stern decree

hath dropped from the pen of God on the surface of the

^ See note, p. 15, voL i.‘ t See note, p. 63, vol. i.
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table. Yea, verily, the positive decree of the Creator of

the universe has been issued to the effect that thou must

blow the trumpet this very minufe.

Sardfil (blowing the first trumpet).—To whom doth the

kingdom belong? To God, the sole, the conqueror.

Where are they who, from self-estimation, considered

themselves gods? (Blou>s the second trumpet.) Blessed

be He who hath created death and life

!

Gabriel.—Hear me, 0 guardian of the lofty Paradise,

thou art commandepl to decorate and beautify the man-

sions of heaven. Go and paint the doors and the Avails of

the eternal abode of God’s creatures, and let the ringlets

of the fair damsels * of Pai^adise be clustered with curls.

The Qxiardian ofParadise {dmwmg aside the curtains ).

—

Blessed be He who hath created Paradise, eternity, and

fair damsels ! Whosoever hath sown good seeds in the

field of his faith, God will now reward him witli Paradise.

That servant of the Lord who hath offered his life a

sacrifice for his Maker, the Lord will allot to him the flow-

ing fountain of Salsabil t in heaven.

Gabriel.—0 keeper of the infernal regions, open thou the

gates of that abode of torture. Hindle thy fire, for it is

"the Day of Eesurrection, the time of wrath. Let the lives

of the sinners of the world be^ burnt like stubble by the

unquenchable flames.
'

The Keeper of the Infernal Begions.—d’errible is He wdio

hath fireated the flames of perdition and etei-nal damna-

* “ Mohammed, to enhance the valuij of Paradise with his AralnanH,

chose rather to imitate the indecency of the Magiaifs than the modesty
of the Christians in this particular (marriage), and lest his beatified

Moslems should complain that anything was wanting bestows on them
wives, as well as the other comforts of life

;
judging, it is to be presumed,

from his own inclinations, that they would think all other enjoyments
not worth their acceptance if they were to be deban-ed from this.”

Sale’s “Koran,” Prel. Dis., sec. iv. p. 101, ed. 1734.

f See note, p. 90, vol. i.
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tioB. WoG unto tlieiTL wlio are drimt with the wine of
ignorance ! Woe nnto those who, being nnacqnaintod with
G-od’s perfections, have compared Him to blocks of wood
and stone !

* Behold the hot flames playing about in diffe-

rent directions ! Woe unto all adulterous sinners ! The
fires are scorching on every side. Will the hard-hearted
recusants now remain stone-deaf?

SarafU {blowing the third trumpet).—^voteoiion, then, be-

longeth unto God. He best rewards, and is most excellent

to compensate. The Day of Resurrection is made manifest.

Where are the people of Samud,t the wicked nation?

Where are the profligate ’Adites 2 J There is none besides

* “ It was from tHs gross idolatry, or the worship of inferior deities,

or companions of God, as the Arabs continue to call them, that Mohammed
reclaimed his countrymen, establishing the sole worship of the true God
among them; so that how much Mohammedans are to •blame

in other points, they are far from being idolaters, as some ignorant

writers have pretended.”—Sale’s “Koran,” Prel. Dis., sec. i. p. 16, ed.

1734

t “ The tribe of Thamud were the posterity of Thamud the son of

Gather the son of Aram, who, falling into idolatry, the prophet Saleh

was sent to bring them back to the worship) of the true God

A small number of the p)eop)le of Tlia^nud hearkened to the remonstrances

of Salek, but the rest requiring, as a proof of his mission, that he should

cause a she-camel, big with young, to come out of a rock in their pre-

sence, he accordingly obtained it of God, and the camel was inmediately

delivered of a young one ready weaned
;
but they, instead of believing,

cut the hamstrings of the camel and killed her
;
at which act of imjiiety

God being highly displeased, three days after struck them dead in Iheir

houses by an earthquake, and a terrible noise from heaven, which some

say was the voice of Gabriel archangel crying aloud, Die all of you.

Saleh with thos^ who were reformed by him were saved from this

destruction.”—Sale’s “ Koran,” Prel. Dis., sec. i. p. 7, ed. 1734.

J
“ The tribe of Ad were descended from Ad the son of Aws the son

of Aram the son of Sem the son of Noah, who, after the confusion of

tongues, settled in Al AJchdf, or the winding sands, in the p)rovince of

Hadramaut, where his posterity greatly multiplied The

descendants of Ad, in process of time, falling from the worship of the

true God into idolatry, God sent the Prophet End (who is generally
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the Lord of the whole world. Where is Nimrod * no-\v ?

and where is Shidad ? t

Gabriel {to the Eoly Spirit).—0 writer of revelations,

why are the nine curtains let down ? Why is the quiescent

earth in agitation and tremor ? The sun has lost its briglit-

ness, the moon doth not give her light ;
earth and w'ater

are changed into wine and fire ; the mountains and rocks

are all in contortion. What does all this mean ?

The Eoly Ghost.—Know, 0 thou messenger of the Lord,

that the world has come to an end. God’s work is finished.

The Day of Account has ' appeared, the hour of resurrec-

tion is at hand. The veil drawn over the deeds of men is

removed ; it is time that the general consummation sliould

manifest itself.

Gabriel .—^Whatever we are commanded to lio, let us

perform the same, and diligently carry out tlie Divine

orders ?

'The Eoly Ghost.—This, 0 Grabricl, is the order laf:uly

issued. Thou must clear the mirror, thou must call out all

the dead that have died from the beginning of tlic world unf/il

now. Yea, call, then, that they may spring fortli from the

e^arth like grass ; let the birds be shut up in their cages,

and not be allowed to fly about.

Gabriel .—0 all who are" dead, come to life tliis very

minute ; let the earth open her mouth us it Avero a pearl-

shell, and cast forth her dead ! 0 yc projahets and saints,

come forth and receive favour from the jjord. And, 0 yo

-sinners of all nations, enter ye into the abode of slmme
and damnation.

agreed to be Heler) to preach to and reclaini them. Biit Ibcy refusing i,o

aclniowledge his mission, of to obey him, ttod sent a, liotii.iKl sulTociUring

wind, which blew seven nights and eight days togctlnsr, and cuicriiig at

their nostrils passed through their bodies and destroyc^d tlii'in n.Il, a very

few only excepted, who had believed in liiid, and Kitired with him to

another place.”—Sale’s “Koran,” Prel. Dis., see. i. p. C, cd. 1734 .

* See note fj P- vol. i.

t See note ti P- SO-
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Jacob* the patriarch {arising from the cleacl).—l?m. tie
.prophet Jacob, 0 Lord God. The heat of the Day of

Resurrection is burning me. I am scorched from head
to foot, 0 God. 0 gracious and merciful Lord, have com-
passion on the aged Jacob, and do to Joseph my son
Avhatever thou likest.

JosegJi {coming out from the grave).—The Day of Resur-
rection having arrived, Joseph the patriarch is in great

trial, 0 God ! Thou, 0 Lord, art the source of all mercy,
and to-day is the day of compassion, Save me, D Lord,

as thou knowest me best, and do to my venerable father

Jacob whatsoever pleaseth thee. .

Abraham {arising from the dead).—0 God, the hot sun
of the Day of Resurrection is scorching me ! I am Abra-
ham t Thy friend ; why should I be burnt in this 'way ? 0
gracious Creator, have mercy on me, and do Thou carry

my son Isma’fl and sacrifice him as it pleaseth Thee. What
do I care about my son if I can but save myself from, the

torment of the day ? The thought of Isma’il J has •well-

nigh gone out of my head altogether.

* See Sale’s “ Koran,” cliap. xii. j). 187, ed. 1734. ,

t ‘‘ Abraliam in a time of dearth, sent to a friend of his in Egypt

for a supply of corn
;
but the frmnd denied him, saying, in his excuse,

that tliG%gh there was a famine in their country also, yet had it been for

' Alirahani’s own family, he would have sent what he desired, but he knew

ho wanted it only to entertain his guests and give away to ^e poor,

according to his usual ^hospitality. The servants whom Abraham had

sent on this message, being ashamed to return empity, to conceal the,

matter from their neighbours, filled their sacks with fine white sand,

which in the East pretty much resembles meal. Abraham being

informed by his servants, on th^ir return, of their ill-success, the concern

lie was under thfew him into a sleep
;
and in the meantime Sarah,

knowing nothing of what had happened, opening one of the sacks, fonnd

good flower in it, and immediately ^et about making of bread. Abraham

awaking and smelling new bread, asked her whence she had the flower ?

'Why, says she, from your friend in Egypt.* 'Nay,* replied the

Patriarch, 'it must have come from no other than my friend G-od

Almighty.**—Sale*8 " Koran,’* chap. iv. p. 76, ed. 1734.

X See note p. 290, vol. i.
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Ismd’U (afpearlng).—0 Judge of tlie day, liave mercy

on Isma’fl the victim, and do to Thy friend Abraham -what-

ever Thou thinkest right. I aha burning, burning
!
yea,

consuming from head to foot ! Pour some water on this

my fire, for I am wasted with heat, 0 Lord.

David {coming out from Ms sepukhre).—Pity David, Thy
servant, 0 Lord God ! The heat hath consumed me. Lord.

Have mercy on David, and save him from all his troubles.

Oh ! be gracious to me, for there is none in my sad state
;

and let Solomon’s throne * be blown away by the wind as

it may. It does not consei’n me at all.

King Solomon.—0 God, the terror of the Day of Kesur-

rection has horrified my mind. I am King Solomon, but

the seat f of kingdom is gone fr om me, 0 Lord. Make
me glad ‘with Thy mercy to-day, and, being a sovereign.

Thou mayest judge David just as Thou likest ; that is

nothing to me.

Koak {rising to life).—Woe unto me ! woe unto me ! 1

am Koah the prophet. I am about to be consumed in this

most dreadful disturbance of the Resurrection Day. 0
Lord, light a candle of mercy for me, and be my salvation ;

as for the nations descended from me, have mercy on them
if it pleaseth Thee, or consume them in the abode of tortui-e

if Thou likest.

Gabriel {to Muhammad,).—0 thou who art in ’'station

higher than the throne of God, walk out from Paradise,

for .it '‘is the Day of Judgment. 0 solar orb, thou must
.bring thy satellite with thee. I mean thou must fetch

with thee ’Ali thy successor. {Muhamonad and ’Ali, to-

gether with some angels, walk oxit from Paradise.)

Muhammad.—“ There is no jjower or ^rength but in

God.” What strange commotion is this on the Day of

Judgment ? all prophets are ^confused in regard to their

affairs. Nothing is manifest throughout creation except

See note f, p- 57. t See note, p. 81, vol. i.
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agitation, and confusion, and tliere is none among men tvIio

cares for poor sinful creatures. Look mercifully upon
mankind, 0 God, especially upon sinners of my own
people.

’Ah .—May I be a ransom for thee, 0 sovereign of the

empire of religion ! Be thou so good as to seat thyself

on the pulpit of mediation. Send forth, first, the praise of

God the absolute Lord, and manifest the power of His

glory to His regenerate creatures. After that, let the

companions make haste, and let the computers of the

deeds of men open their registers, tt is the time of re-

compense for sin and transgressions; the smallest thing

man has done in his life-time he is to give an account

thereof in the minutest manner possible.

The Prophet [seated in the -pulpit).—Praise be unto God
the Lord of all creatures, praises from all eternity to all

eternity, even to Him who has made me to possess the

standard of praise and glory. Praise unto Him who, has

appointed Paradise for those who obey Him, and h^l-fire

for the disobedient. The reward of good is good.

Oahriel .—0 ye computers of men’s deeds, make haste

now ; look into your books, and commence reckoning.

Make a clear distinction between the righteous and tlfe

wicked, and requite every^man. according to the works he

has ddhe. Let those that are sinners be dragged to hell,

* but let the doers of righteousness be carried to the garden

of delight. Good and bad will be distinguished fey their

different actions, ed^ch having a particular abode as a reward

for his work, either in Hell or Paradise.

The Scribe .—Bring ye the people whose hands are bound

up and their g^retched sfluls worn out under the burden of

sin.

The S'inne'rs .—Good God, have mercy on us, we are

sinners ; we have done wrong, and are therefore made

miserable. 0 great Lord, we were wont to set our heart

on the pleasures of the world when we w'ere in it ; have

mercy upon us now, for wm are burning from the heat.
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The Sorihe (lifting up the book).—Your eyes were wide

open to the things of the world, why did you stretch your

hands to the property of others^ You used greedily to

gather money unlawfully ; to-day, therefore, you deserve

the torments of hell-fire. 0 keeper, inflict punishment on

these sinners. Take them to the flames, and torment

them.

The Sinners (addressing Muhammad).—0 Messenger of

, Grod, regard us with pity and compassion ; have mercy on

our sad state and distracted condition. 0 ’AK, it is the

Day of Intercession, rend thou thy garments ; come and

save thy Shi’ahs, who ar% burning in agony.

Muhammad.—0 Lord, my people are consumed ; have

mercy on them. Pass over their transgressions, for their

sighs and* groans grieve my soul. Alas ! my followers are

consuming in the flames. 0 merciful Lord, overlook

the faults of the sinners of my people, and forgive them
all.

Gabriel.—0 Prophet of the latter end of the world, thus

hath the Lord commanded. Withdraw from these sinners,

and leave them. If the sinful people’s bodies be burnt

with fire, that is nothing compared to what they deserve.

Kemove thyself far from them, 0 Prophet, for this is a

sentence from the Almighty.-Judge.

Muhammad (going to the cemetery of Baida’, and ''calling

out Hasan from the grave*').—0 Hasan, thou who wast un-

justly destroyed with cruel poison; 0 Hasan, who didst

drink the draught of death in a melancholy bowl, come out

from thy grave and assist me. Help me, for my followers

are being consumed in torture.

Imam Hasan (coming forth, uirappecl in^a shroud,).

—

Peace be unto thee, 0, unique pearl of the sea of faith

!

Peace be unto thee, thou solacing companion of the faith-

* See note, p. 169, rol. i.
;
note, p. 277, vol. ii.

;
and note, p. 306,

vol. ii.
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ful spirit ! What horror is this which has made the world
tremble like a willow tree, which has thus agitated the
beasts and birds, nay, the whole creation? None has
ever, with his eyes, seen such horror. Methinks the Day
of Resurrection has come.

The Prophet. 0 child of my poor daughter, peace be
unto thee ! 0 thou whose frame was withered with poison,

peace be on thee ! Be thou sure that the Day of Account
is before us. Come and observe the state of consternation

amongst God’s creatui’es. Come, let us pour tears like

rain, and make supplication to the Lofd
;
peradventure the

Almighty will have mercy on these people.

The Scribe {to the sinners).—0 ye multitudes struck

dumb with astonishment, ye silent images, ye who are

bound with fetters, chains, and yokes, why did you enslave

yourselves to your lusts and passions ? Why did you sell

your goods to men with light weights ? Come, O keeper,

take these and carry them off ; take vengeance on them in

the unquenchable fire. •

The Sinners.—0 God’s Messenger, we pray thee to re-

member us with favour, we ai-e wasting away ; run, thou,

and save us ! We are tormented, we are companions of

sorrow, we are in great affliction. Though we are sinners^

we are surely thy people ?

Muh«,rmnad.—0 great God, have mercy on the sins of

*my people. Have mercy, 0 Lord, for I am most terribly

distressed and anxious. 0 God, gi-aciously kindle % torch

of mercy, and, in Thy goodness, 23revent my people from

being burnt in yonder flames.

Gabriel.—Withdraw from the peojfie of disobedience, 0
Prophet of the Lord. Abandon these wretches, and talk

no more of them ; they are only fit to he eternally de-

stroyed. Go thou to thy place, for it is time God’s justice

should be made manifest.

The Scribe {to another hand of sinners).—0 ye party

bound in chains of sorrow, it is written that ye are all

men of usury. Through your covetousness in hoarding
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up gold and silver you are thus debased. Usury* cannot

be made lawful by subterfuges. Take ye away these

sinners with ignominy and shame ; let them taste the

punishment due to their practice of taking interest.

The Sinners .—0 Messenger of the two worlds, we be-

seech thee to deliver us, for we were always weeping for

thy grandson Husain. Though we are miserable sinners,

as no one can doubt, still remember, 0 Prophet, that we
are Husain’s followers.

Muhammad (throidng away his turban, Ms rod, and

doah).-\—A prophet 'whose followers are carried to hell

in the Day of Judgment, ^a turban is of no use to him. I

do not want any rod, nor do I cai*e for my cloak ; all that

I seek is the salvation of my people. What shall I do, 0
God, patience has quite gone from me ? Lord, why should

my people be consigned to everlasting perdition ?

Gabriel .—0 bearer of good tidings and denouncer of

threats, take thy turban and place it on thy head ; here is

thy c]oak, take It, and wear it also. 0 Prophet, hold this

thy rod in thy hand ; let not, 0 noble chief, the throne of

God be shaken by thee. 0 Messenger of the world, I pray

thee not to pour tears down thy cheeks ; God, being good,

\7ill forgive the sins of thy people.

* IJsuTy was strictly forbidden by Mubaminad, see Sale’s “ Koran,”

chap. ii. p. 33, and chap. xxx. p. 333, ed. 1734. *

f* Muhammad used to wear, says Simenger, “ a sheet or square

shawl, which was thrown over the left shoulder and wrapped round the

body under the right arm.” (“ Life of Mohammed,” p. 86, ed. 1851.)

According to Sir W. Muir, the colour of the mantle veis red. (“Life of

Mahomet,” vol. iv. p. 295, ed. 1861.) When conducting the service in the

Mosque he was dressed in a “ mantle of striped yemon stuff, six cubits in

length, thrown over his shoulders
;
the lower garment was a girdle of

fine cloth from Oman, but of smaller dimensions than the other.

These robes were worn only on Friday, and on the two great festivals.

At the conclusion of each service they were folded up and put carefully

away.”—Muir’s “ Life of Mahomet,” vol. iii. p. 57, ed. 1861.
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Wuhaw/YWOid .—How can I beai* to remaiii quiet, 0
G-abriel? How can I see my beloved followers in sucb
a state ? I will rend ifiy garment, and not be ashamed
thereat. 0 Grabriel, I pray thee to let me know what is

best to be done.

Gahriel .—Hear my statements, 0 object and desire of

all endowed -with understanding. If thou intendest to

solve this diflS.culty thou must order Husain to come from
Karbala, for he alone can raise the feet of sinners from the

mud of destruction. Should that Noah come and act as

pilot of this ship,* I have no .doubt it will pass safely

through this shoreless ocean. .

Muhammad.—Arise, 0 ’AH, and beat mournfully on thy

head. Let Fatimah, the best among women,f be also in-

formed of the matter. Say to her, Oome out of fhy grave,

for a new flame is kindled. Think of some remedy, seeing

that the mourners of thy Husain are burnt, are burnt ! 0
’AH, bring with thee the light of my two eyes, bring thy

son, who was cut to pieces with the enemy’s dagger. •

’AU .—Oome out of thy grave, 0 daughter of the best

of all men ; behold the Shi’ahs in trouble by the commo-
tion of the Day of Resurrection. Come out soon, in obe-

dience to thy father’s command. Oome, and render tlie

abode of torture, as it were, the rose-garden of Abraham. J

Fdt'^nah {coming out of her sepulchre).-—Wliy art thou, 0
'
’AH, moaning, beating on thy head, heaving sighs from thy

heart, and setting the heaven in flames ? Hast thoTi heard

from anyone something concerning Karbala? Hast thou

again seen my Husain smitten by a dagger? 0 li^ht

of my eyes, if this J)e not the cause of thy lamentation,

tell me, where is my Son, where is my Husain, where

is he ?

* See Sale’s “Koran,” cli. vii. p. 122, ed. 1734.

t See note *, p. 42, vol. i.

J See note, p. 103, vol. i.

II. 22
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'AU.—0 flower of tlie garden of modesty, look about for

a minute, and observe tbe commotion. Gome, let us go to

Karbala, and, weeping, announce^tbe matter to Husain, for

tbe solution of tliis problem rests with tby son, wbo is tbe

saviour of all tbe Sbi’abs.

FcUimah.—0 tboii whose son is killed, sbed no more

tears, but go tbou to Karbala, and bring tby Husain with

tbee. I hope be will be able to do sometbing for tbe

•• sinners of our people. Salvation is bis privilege ; be must,

therefore, put matters right.

The Scribe.—0 keeper of bell, go on bimning these

sinners, and drag these 4f’unkards * to tbe flaming fire.

The Simiers.—0 tbou mother of Husain, have mercy on

us; our hearts are set on fire, save us ! We have been all

tbe day weeping for tby Husain, all tbe night mourning

for tby beloved. To-day we have lost tbe way, be tbou

pleased to lead us. 0 mother of Husain, mercifully de-

fend us.

F»timah.—^nce you have been weeping for Husain my
son, be will be sure to come forth and help you. Make
baste, 0 Husain, to remedy the pain. Come and behold

tby friends in bitter agony. Set tby face towards tbe

throne of tbe gracious Lord, and, standing at tbe foot of

the same, groan there and rend^tby shroud to pieces.

Husain {coming forth loith arrows stuch in his body).

—

Dear mother, may Husain be a ransom for tby voice ! what'

dost fbou want tby beloved son to do for thee ? Behold

^
what ci’uelties have been endured hf tby Husain. May
Gbd grant tbee patience, my mother !

Fdtirnah.—I wish I bad not come, out from under tbe

earth thus to see thy delicate bofly. Thou, hast, however,

performed tby duty, it is now tbe hour to receive tby re-

* The more received opinion is, that both drinking wine or other

strong liquors in any quantity, and playing at any game of chance, are

absolutely forbidden.—Sale’s “ Koran,” chap. ii. p. 25, ed. 1734.
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ward. The Day of Resurrection having arrived, it is time

for thee to make intercession for sinners. Come in this

same condition, with thy afficted soul and wounded body,

and save the followers of thy grandfather from destruc-

tion.

Sicsain {Galling ’Ali Akbar)A—The Day of Resurrection

is at hand ! come forth, dear ’Ali Akbar, come forth

!

The headless ’Ali AJcbar {coming forth).—Where art thou

sleeping, 0 af&icted Kasim ?t arise.

Kasim {coming out cov&i'ed with sjoounds).—0 ’Abbas, $

thou lion-like prince, come forth.

’Abbas {appearing without hamds).—0 Zainab,§ my un-

lucky and miserable sister, come along. This is the com-

motion of the Day of Resurrection, the hour for which we
have longed ; this is the scene of which Karbala was but

a foretaste.

’Ali AJcbar {to Husain).—O father, thou hast opened a

door of sorrow on our face. Wilt thou t§ll us why« thou

hast called the martyrs to life ? *

Husain.—0 youthful ’All Akbar, come, let me press

kisses on thy pretty face. May the soul of Husain be a

sacrifice for thy cloven head ! My son, know thou that t|ie

Day of Resurrection has arrived, and God has called all

creatures to-day to the coprt nf His justice, that the op-

pressed ones may state their sad cases before Him, and

every man reap what he has sown in his life-time. Now is

the time of vengeance, now is the hour of recompense\

’Ali AJcbar.—Th'ou art our chief leader, we are all thy

servants. Thou, 0 father, art our king, and we are thine

army. We shall appear before God in the form thou

thinkest prop<jr. Give, therefore, orders as it pleaseth thee,

0 our commander. .

Husain.
—

"^e must at once begin to complain of injuries.

* See Scene XVII.

X See Scene XIX.
t See Scene XVin.

§ See Scene XXXIV.

22 *-
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we must make tke pillars of God’s tkrone stake and tremble.

Call, therefore, all the martyrs that are buried at Karbala,

shout out to the slain whose leads have been cruelly

severed from their bodies. Bring with thee Hdr, Habib,

Muslim, Awn, and Zahir. Bring also ’Ali, Ja’far, and

the excellent Fazl. Bring the sons of Muslim, Wahhab,

and my six brothers with thee, and present them to me.*

'Ali Albar (to the Martyrs ).—0 poor thirsty ones, whose

bodies were torn to pieces by the enemy, rise forth from

under the earth, even the whole of you. Come along with

me, all of you, with your -heads cut off, for to-day will all

matters be brought to light and settled. Behold them, 0
father, all with dissevered heads. 0 king, see thine army

standing in array before thee.

H^osain.—To-day shall the crown of my head touch the

heavens, for I have a troop of beheaded ones for my army.

I am going to meet the Prophet in the plain of judgment,

you,must all stand in order before me. 0 my brother

’Abbas, thou wliose hands are cut off from the body, let

thy mutilated limbs be hanging from thy neck. Bring ye

with you the rope with which Shimar tied up my sister

Zainab’s hands. Bring ye also the chain with which my
delicate son ’Abid-din was bound. Bring my child Asghar

whose throat was cut, that- 1 :^ay bear him on my hands

when I appear before the Lord. ®

The Prophet (in his pulpit).—I smell some nice fragrance

in the air
;
tell me, 0 Gabriel, whence cometh this scent.

,
Gabriel .—0 Prophet, thy grandson is coming from Kar-

bala. God’s special servant is coming to him. Look there

and see that wonderful sight, how the King of Karbala is

coming with his troop of martyrs'”'!

Muhammad.—Com^ dear Husain, save me from this

whirlpool of afidiction. Coipe, 0 Khizr,t" and give the

water of life to my thirsty lips. 0 Husain, thou art honour-

* See Scenes X., XL, and XIY., and note, p. 140, vol. ii.

t See note f, p. 200, vol. i.
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able to-day, thou hast an innocent ’Ah Asghar with his

throat cut ; thou hast an ’Abbas whose hands have been cut

off on the bank of the Hiver Euphrates ; thou hast ’Ah

Akbar, who was wounded with daggers and swords. Come,

my child, repair to the plain of resurrection at Karbala, for

it is the time of judgment.

Husain (at a distance).—None were ever so ruthlessly

killed with the enemy’s spiteful dagger like as we were.

No Noah’s ark foundered in the water like ours. The
Joseph of Jacob, though lost, was at last found ; my Joseph,

was separated from us in Karbala, but never appeared

again. Many youths have died, disappointed by heaven,

but none of them left the world in such distress as we
suffered when ’Ah Akbar was taken from us.

The Prophet (addressing Gabriel).—0 faithful spirit,

my wings ai-e all burnt by Husain’s sighs. The martyr’s

sad case has made me forget the Day of Resurrection. Is

this the Imam whose body was so riddled by arro^ys as

to appear a mass of feathers like a fowl?* Support^e, 0
Grabriel, for my back is broken.

Husain.—Dear grandfather, though I know it is unplea-

sant to thee, still, as it is the Day of Judgment, I pray

thee take vengeance on thy people. 0 Seal* of the

Prophets, I have many grievous complaints against thy

people.

The Pro'phet.—Dear child, I know thy sufferings were

many, and indescribable too, still I should like to hSar.some

of them from thine own mouth.

Husain.—Eor the sake of thy people, I consented that my
life should be destroyed. I gave up my son, my brother,

and my son-Jn-law for' their sakes. I received many
mortal wounds, even one thousand jiine hundred and fifty-

one wounds.* They made :giy children miserable by their

^ See note X, j>. 40, vol. i.
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cruel behaviour towards the little things, and tied my
sister’s hands with this very rope.

The Prophet .—Tell me, 0 ill-treS,ted child, what was thy

most cruel wound ? what is the thing that most affected

thee ?

Husain.—Know, 0 thou rose of the garden of the gra-

cious Lord, that on three occasions I was extremely grieved.

First, when ’AH Akbar, my crowned son, rode on thy horse,

<• whilst parched with thirst, and set out for battle. The

struggle on that occasion grieved my heart. My soul

burned within me when I saw that disappointed youth fall

down from the saddle to the ground.

The Prophet .—I am very sorry for thee, my child ; tell

me, in the second place, what other things pained thee

exceedingly.

Husain .—0 thou to whom Grod has been wonderfully

gracious, my heart was greatly moved at the time when
Zain£^b my sister was captured by strangers, who were not fit

to seejier, when* all the females of my household were made
prisoners. When the veil* was removed from my sister’s

face, I thought they cut off my head a second time. When
my moon-like daughter’s face was uncovered, I felt as if

sdine one had pierced me in the side.

The Prophet .—Thou consHme^t my heart as it were a

candle
; tell me when thou wast distressed the third fime.

Hus'am .—Dear grandfather, when my children became
wander^’s, when they were entangled among thorns and
brambles, when the feet of ’Abid-dm ‘were pi’icked and
ton!, my hands lost their power, and my heart fainted

within me. Sukainah, because of her frequent calling on
me, and because she would cry arfd weep f(jr her beloved
father, was separated by the troops from Zainab, and led
into a dreary wilderness.

^

'

Muhammad .—Oh ! what troubles thou must have under-

* See note *, p. 121, vol. i.
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gone, 0 Husain!' wlio is able to Ixear sucb. a sad story?

Martyrdom is indeed tliy crown ; trials bring thee near to

God and establish a clo^e union between Him and thee.

Think not about thy former trials, and forget the son of

Ziyad’s* injury to thee. Let the tree of intercession bear

fruit, and bestir thyself now on behalf of the sinners

amongst my people.

Husain .—0 Creator and Maker of this world, I adjure

Thee, by the time when the enemy threw me down from

my horse, by the time when Zainab besought Shimar for

mercy, though he did not allow her t’o close my eyes, nor

permitted her to weep for me, fox^gire Thou graciously the

evil conduct of those people, and be pleased to pardon their

iniquity.

Gabriel {bringing the hey of Paradise and delivering it to

the Prophdl).—Peace be unto thee, 0 Muhammad, thou

elect of God, the merciful Lord has sent thee greetings,

saying, “Heave not such burning sighs from thy breast.

Ho who hn,s seen most ti’ials, eixdured mosl affliction^, and

been most patient in his suffeiungs, the same shall win the

pi’ivilege of intercession. He shall raise the standard of

intercession in tlie Day of Judgment who hath voluntarily

put his liead xinder the sword of trial, ready to have It

cloven in two like the point of .a pen. Take thoxi this key

of intercession from me, and give it to him who has under-

gone tbe greatest trials.”

Mi(ha'oim(uL---My Ixrother, thou faithful servant of the

living God, tell me, what means this ? Declare unto me

the secret of this story, and let me know what mystery is

included in this thin^j, 0 thou trusted of the Lord.

Qahrid.—]Vl,ay 1 he a ihinsom for thee 1 it being the time

of revelation, the epoch when God’
s^
mystery of creation is

to bo revealed, tliere is some seci*et in this proposal which

God wishes all His creatui-es, the children of men, should

^ See note p. 17?, vol. L
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know. It is to be shown who is the man who has offered

up his h£e on behalf of Grod, and, while in the world, per-

formed his covenant with his Maker ; who it is that has

suffered more trials than others, not having withheld his

family hut altogether given them up as a ransom. It is, I

say, to be revealed who has thus endured unknown pains

and anguish, that Grod may to-day fill his lap with

excellent rewards.

The Prophet .—0 Gabriel, lighten my heart for a minute,

and ease it of its burden
;
gather all the prophets and saints

around me quickly. ' Gather them, that they may advo-

cate their claims ; let them, one by one, come to me and

explain their circumstances.

Gabriel .—0 ye blessed prophets, ye perplexed amongst

yourselves, ye distracted with dread of the Day of Resur-

rection, if you have a mind to enter the lofty Paradise,

hasten ye and come to Muhammad your chief.

Abraham, God’s friend .—0 my lord Muhammad, make
some sort of inkjrcession for men, for they are all disturbed

in their minds by the horrors of the Day of Judgment.

Thou, being the recipient of God’s mercy, must have com-

passion on the Almighty’s creatures, and manage to save

tkem.

Muhammad.—Behold, 0 ^ye prophets, let me give you
notice that Gabriel hath brought me a message from God
that I must give the key of intercession to one who has
endured many afflictions in the world. Now, therefore,

disclose to me your painful trials, and give me a full detail

of your anguish and misery, that it may be manifested to

all which of you hath been the greatest sufferer.

Jacob .—0 Prophet, I suffered go niany trials, that the
light of my eyes failed me. I was much troubled when
Joseph was taken away from me ; it was indeed a great
grief to me to allow my moon-faced* Joseph to be thrown
into the bottom of the pit for God’s sake.

* See note, p. 7, toI. i.
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Husain .—0 Jacob, tbougb tby Josepb. was prettier tban

the moon, yet be could not be handsomer than ’Ah Akbar
my son. Although thinb eyes were at first made blind on

account of Joseph’s being separated from thee, yet at last

thou didst receive thy sight when thou didst again behold

him. But as for me, I wish I had become blind ere I had

seen Akbar’ s stature fall to the ground before my eyes in

Karbala.

Jacob .—0 Husain, it appears thou dost not know what .

injuries Joseph sustained from his brethren on his way to

Egypt. Judah, the father of the Jews, gave so many slaps

on Joseph’s moon-like face, that,it became altogether blue

like the leaves of the water-lily. They cruelly besmeared

his head and hair with blood. Oh, who could be so cruel

as to injure such a lovely creature

!

Husain .—Let me go and bring ’AM Akbar, my noble

son, that thou mayest see what my dear child hath suffered.

If thy Joseph was smitten by his brethren, that di^ not.

kill him ; thy beloved son did not in tKy sight give up

the ghost, parched with thirst. 0 my noble ’AM Akbar,

thou who wast deprived of life in thy youth, come. 0 my
tender plant, cruelly stript of leaves and fruits, show
thyself.

*

Fdtimah {bringing ’AU AhbaFs body).—My noble ’All

Akba?, my child, my child ! my despairing martyr, my
son, my son ! What shall Shalirbami* thy mother do

after thy death, dear son ? •
^

Husain .—Never did the malicious party thus oppress

thy Joseph; when did they cut thy beloved into a thousand

pieces ? None witljin the regions of earth has ever wit-

nessed such ^atrocity. X> God, Thou alone art aware of

Husain’s condition ; one desire hag remained in my heart

even until this Day of Eesurrection, namely, to see ’AM
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Akbar’s marriage and behold him sitting in the wedding

chamber.*

Jacob .—^Was not my Joseph crifelly put in prison ? was

he not carried as a slave to be sold in Egypt ? Did not

his brethren strike him on the face, to the disfigurement of

his ruddy countenance ? Did they not hurt his soul by

their tyranny? Did they not tie his hands behind him?

Husain .—'Though thy Joseph’s rosy face was made pale

' by buffeting, yet his body did not receive wounds of arrows

and spears. Grranting that Joseph passed his time in a

foreign country, yet he did not wear a shroud in lieu of

wedding garments.

Jacob '.—0 Husain, thy speech doth increase my anguish

and sorrow ; behold what cruelties were done to my son

!

His brethren put a rope around his neck, and cruelly

and despitefully stripped him of his clothes. After much
ignominy and shame, they cast him into a well, without

any f^ult or offence on his part.

Husfhin .—Thou mightest have heard Joseph’s story from
somebody, but I am sure thou didst not see him cast in

the weU. As for Akbar, he was martyred in my presence,

but none cut Joseph’s head off before thine eyes. Akbar
received strokes of spears and daggers in my sight, but thy

beloved did not give up the ghost before thy face.

Muhammad .—0 Husain, let not the world be conShmed
with grief, speak no more of Akbar, and make not the

hearts ofmen bleed ; thy words have rekindled my quenched
fire, they have made me burn fro'm head to foot. My
troubles were already many, but thy words have laid an
additional burden on my soul. Tell me, what were ’AH
Akbar’s last words when he was dying ? ,

Imam Husain .—0 grandfather, when my son’s elegant

body fell down never to rise agg,in, I went and kissed him
most affectionately, saying to him, “ 0 walking cypress-tree,

t

^ See note f, p. 77. t See note, p. 10, vol. i.
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0 my sugar-eating pairot, I am Husain thy father
; if thou

hast anything to tell me, say on.” He replied, “ Father,

1 am exhausted by reason of the thrusts of spears and
daggers which I have received ; think of some water for

me, for I am thirsty.” I told him I was also in distress

for want of something to drink. I was sorry I could not

do anything for him. He died in the beginning of his life

on my lap, raving with thirst and in anguish.

Muhammad.—^Alas, alas ! what things have befallen thee

at the hand of my peoj^le ! May my soul be a ransom for

thy Akbar ! Oh ! I wonder how thou didst give up ’All

Akbar ; how couldst thou bear to see him beheaded ?

Husain .—I cast myself in these trials at the foot of

Grod’s mercy, and made ’Ah Akbar a ransom for thy fol-

lowers. If Akbar’s body, O grandfatlier, was cut’to pieces

with daggers, that is nothing, since thy people’s salvation

is concerned.

Gabriel .—Peace be unto thee, 0 Muhammad the (iloct,

Grod hath sent thee a message, saying, “ None has suffered

the pain and afflictions whicli Husain has undergone. None
has, like him, been obedient in my service. As he has

taken no steps save in sincerity in all tliat he has done,

thou must put the key of Paradise in his liand. The

privilege of making interqessien for sinners is e.xclusively

his. Husain is, by My pecidiar grace, the mediator for

’all.”

Muhammad .—Good tidings, 0 Husain ! act thou*accord-

ing to thy will. Behold the fiTlfihuont of God’s promise.

Permission has proceeded from the Judge, the gracious

Creator, that I should give to thy hand this key of inter-

cession. Go tjiou and deliver from tlie flames every one

who has in his life-time shed but single tear for thee,

every one who has in any lyay helped thee, every one who
has performed a pilgrimage to thy sliriue, or mourned for

thee, and every one who has written tragic verses for thee.

Bear each and all with thee to Paradise.

Husain .—0 my friends, bo ye relieved from grief, and
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come along witli me to the mansions of the blest. Sorrow

has passed away, it is now time for joy and rest ; trouble

has gone by, it is the hour to be dt ease and tranquillity.

The Sinners {entering Paradise).—Grod be praised ! by

Husain’s grace we are made happy, and by his favour we
are delivered from destruction. By Husain’s loving-kind-

ness is our path decked with roses and flowers. We were

thorns and thistles, but are now made cedars owing to his

merciful intercession.
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’Abbas, brother of Husain, i, 17,
'

99.
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Abdullah, or ’AK Asghar, death of, I

ill, 174.
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’Abd-ur-rahnian, or Ibn Muljam,
j

• murderer of ’Alf, i. 117.

Abraham, cast into the fire, i. 103.

olfers up Isma’ii, i. 290.

friend of God, ii. 331.

Abu Bakr, not acknowledged by
the Shi’ahs as Khalif, i. 74.

refusal of ’Ali to recognise

him as Khalif, i. 93.

Abu Sufi.J {in, i. 208 ;
ii. 203.

profligacy of wife of, i. 251.

Abu Talib, uncle of Muhaimnad, i.

37.

Abu Turiib, epithet apx>lied to ’Aii,

i 102.

’Ad, ii 329.^

Afrasiyab, ii. 168.

Ahmad, epithet applied to the
Prophet Muhammad, i. 37.

A1 Kauzar, name of a river in Para-
dise, i 96.

A1 Eakim, ii. 233.

Alexander’s mirror, ii. 230.
|

’All, refusal of, to recognise Abd
j

Bakr as Khalif, i. 93. »
I

death of, i. 74.

mui'derer of, Ibn Muljam, i.

117.

traditional saying of Muham-
mad in regard to, i. 53, 108.

mosque of, i. 145.

tomb of, at Kajaf, i. 241.

charger of (ZiVl janiih), i.

242. ^

mule of (Di^dul), i 66, 152.

sword of (Zu’l fakai'), i. 65.

sons of, kiWed at Karbahi, ii.

282.

epithet of Abil Turab, aiiplied

to, i. 102.

epithet of ’Amrunite applied
to, i. 45.

epithet of Haidar applied to,

i 39.

epithet of Murtaza app>lied to,

i. 66.

’All, brother of (Ja’far), death of,

L 295.

tradition respecting the water-
fowl, i. 142.

’All Akbar, son of Husain, i. 8.

Air Asghar (or ’Alidullah), death
of, i. 11, 174.

’Amrunite, epithet applied to ’Ali,

i: 45.

Aiit, Solomon and, i. 226.

Ashes scattered on tlie head, mode
of evincing grud’, i. 11.

’Ashuraa, ii. 317.

’Asiyah, wifci of Pharaoh, ii. 299.

Bakia’, <aimei;<‘ry of, i. 169.

Bahiuan, ii. 183.

Jkdrrum Gur, ii. 183,

Bani Hasliim, i. 200,

Bani Klmza’alh ii. 156. »

Bat-hn, i, 182. -

Bilal, nanui of Muhammad’s crier,

i. 36.

Bilkfs (Queen of Sheba) and Solo-

mon, ii. 2.

Bo.x tree (Bliainsliad), ii. 60. ^
Burial, preparation of corpses, i.

27, 131.

Butiil, e|>itliet applied to Piitimah,

ii. 42.

Caniali, ii. 310.

Cemetery of Bakia’, i. lo9. ,

Gollyrium for th<) <‘yeH, i. 135.

^‘Companions of the Cave,” iij238.

Corpse, prepa.ratiou of, for burial,

i. 27, 131
Cypress tr<Mi, an ideal standard of

iKiauiy, i. 10.

Deatfi, Muliammadans turn to-

wn,rds M'akkali, i. 31.
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when on point of, i. 32.

angel of, ’Izrafi, i. 23.

easier to good men than to

bad, i. 89.
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case of unmarried persons,

ii. 77,
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Devils and Solomon, ii. 39.

Direction, attribute of Muhammad,
L 72.

Dowers, i. 65.

Duldal, name of ’Alf s mule, i. 66,

152.

Eleven Imams, sometimes called

Seven and four,” i. 2, 249.

Elias, i. 200.

Enoch, i. 200.

Eyes ^arge) a sign of beauty, i.

127.

collyrium for, i. 135.

Earhad and Shfrfn, ii. 165.

Earidun, ii. 180. ^
Fatalism, i. 201.

Fatimah, daughter of Muhammad,
i. 16.

termed one of the best of

women, i. 42, 110.

epithet of Butul applied to, ii.

42.

epithet of Zahrah applied to,

r i- 22.

tomb of, ii. 27V.

perpetual virginity of, i. 57.

seventeen descendants of, slain

at Karbala, ii. 131.

mother of (!^adijah), i. 113

;

ii. 299.
^ (daughter of Husain), mar-

riage of, i. 160.

Gabriel, the angel, i. 15.

Garment, people of the, i. 98.

Green pillows of Paradise, ii. 65.

rob^ of Paradise, i. 167.

Haidar, epithet applied to ’All,'!.

" 39.

Hamzah, death of, i. 294.

Hasan, tomb of, ii. 278, 306.

Hell, company in, i. 34.

Henna, dye for the hands, <fec., i.

118.

Hindah or Hind, i. 294 ;
ii. 250.

Hospitality scrupulously observed

in the East, ii. 40.

Hur-i-Shahid, or Hur the Martyr,

i. 248.

Hdn's, i. 119; ii. 253.

Husain, epithet of thirsty-lipped

applied to, i. 14.

nephew of, i. 165.

brother of (Abbas), i. 17, 99.

Husain, son of (Ali Akbar), i. 8.

daughter of (Fatimah), mar-

riage of, i. 160.

sister of (Kulsurn), ii. 7.

death of, i. 74 ;
ii. 294.

death of, foretold by Muham-
mad, i. 58, 73.

tomb of, ii. 306.

head of, ii. 294.

ring stolen of£ his finger at

Karbala, i. 99.

seventy-two of his adherents

killed at Karbala, i. 100.

deprived of water at Karbala,

ii. 21.

address of at Karbala, ii. 93.

burning of tents at Karbahl,

ii. 166.

offer of Ja’far, king of jinns,

to assist, ii. 98.

Ibn Muljam, murderer of All, i.

117.

mistress of, i. 144.

Ibn Sa’d, or ’TJmar, i. 214, 278.

Ibn Ziydd, or ’IJbaidullah, i. 177,

227.

Ibrahim, age of, i. 21.

Idols abolished by Muhammad, ii.

329.

’Imran, ii. 287.

Isfandiyar, ii. 175.

Isma’il, offered up by Abraham, i.

290.

I^’afil, angel, i. 63.

’Izrail, angel of death, i. ^3.

Ja’far, brother of ’Alf, i. 295.

king of the jinns, offers to

^ asskt Husain, ii. 98.

Jamshid, ii. 162.

cup of, i. 204.

Jinns, i. 24.

king»of, offers to assist Husain,
*

ii. 98. ,
Judgment Day, signs of, ii. 170.

#
^Kadisiyah, battle of, ii. 184.

Kai Khusrau, ii. 169.

Kajawahs, ii. 262.

Kalandars, ii. 230.

Karbala, names of sons of ’Ali slain

at, ii. 282.

ring stolen off Husain’s finger,

i. 99.

burning of Husain’s tents, ii.

166.
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Karbala, seventeen descendants of

Fatimab slain at, ii. 131.

Husain’s address, ii. 93.

Husain deprived of watet at,

ii. 21.

seventy-two adherents of Hu-
sain slain at, i. 100.

Kanin, or Korah, i. 20.

Kasim, marriage with Fjitimah,

daughter of Husain, i. 160.

Katamah, mistress of Ibn Muljam,
i.l44.

Khadfjah, mother of Fatimah, and
first wife of Muhammad, i.

113
;

ii. 299.

Khaibar, i. 45.

gates of, i. 67.

Khizr, i. 200 ;
ii. 140.

Khusrau Parwiz, ii. 138.

Kiblah, i. 168.
^

Korah, or Kanin, i. 20.

Kiifah, i. 9.

’All’s mosque, i. 145.

Kills Liin, sister of Husain, ii. 7.

Laila and Majinin,!. 299.

Lapwing, Solomon and, i. 143.

Lamps ontom])s, ii. 113.

Letter, mode of testifying respect

on receipt of, ii. ] 51).

Madfnah, Muhammad’s tomb, ii.

84.

ancient name of (Yasrib), i.

94.

Majniin^and Laila, i. 299.
' Makkah, Muliammadans turn tlieir

faee towards, when aliout to

die, i. 31.

Marriage, i;ne,inn]>eiit uf)on iu

the Ea.st,ii. 77.

term a.ppli(^<l to thii dt^ath of

unmarried persons, ii. 77.

Mirrors, rnadi^ of m(d,al, iT 226.^
of Alexambuj^ ii. 2/h).

Miriij, or a-seension of M!uha.mmad
into Mea,wm, ii. 211.

Mole, sign of Ix^a.uty, ii. 75. •

Moon-jjuuHl, ideal Hiuindard of

lieauty, i. 7.

Moses and the burning Imsh, ii.

207.

receives divine eoinmission, i.

212 .

rod, i. 80.

Mournei's, women, i. 111.

Muhammad, ascension into Heaven
(Miraj), ii. 211.

epithet of Ahmad applied to,

i. 37.

uncle of (Abii Talib), i. 37.

daugliter of (Fatimali), i. 16.

first wife of (Khadijab), i. 113 ;

ii. 299.

foretells death of Husain, i.

58, 73.

most eloquent among Arabs,
i. 233.

cloak, &c. of, ii. 336.

crier for pniyers (Bilal), i. 36.

tomb at Madfnah, ii. 84.
• ring, i. 81.

poverty of liis family, i. 55.

companions of, i. 120.

tradition in regard to ’All, i.

53, 108.

loss of teeth at battle of Oliod,

i.l29.

attril )uti‘ of Direction, i. 72.

al)olisli<‘s idols, ii. 329.

for])i<ls usury, ii. 336.

Mulianimadans, turn their to-

waa-fis Makkah when about
to die, i. 31.

*

dying phrase of, i. 32.

Mulmmmad ILiiiffah, i. 170.

MuhaiTam, i. 74, 165 ;
ii. 279.

ebariti(^s during, ii. 305.

ihuith of Hiisaiii, ii. 94.
^

Murtaza, (?pitiict a.pplicd to ’Alf,

• i. 66.

Mussul, ii. 273.

Kajaf, tomb of ’Alf at, i. 241.

Na’man, muiui of a Hurgefm, i. 148.

Nahra.wa,n, 1 cattle of, i. 136.*

Ka.u Kuz, ii. 54.

Nimrod, i. 177.

OIkmI, balt.le of, i. 129.

Ox wbicli supports the world, ii. 44.

Faraifiso, liurfs in, i. 119 ;
ii. 253.

griien pillows (d*, ii. 65.

griion rola^s of, i. 167.

wives in, ii. 328.

ri ver of (A1 Kauzar), i. 96.

tri’.e of (Tuba), i, 91.

fountain of (Salsabfl), i. 91.

People of the garment, i. 98.

Pharaoh, ii. 226.

wife of, (’Asiyah), ii. 299.
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Predestination, i, 201.

Eaniazan (name of month), i. 74.

Eay, ii. 141.

St. G-eorge, i. 35.

Safar, name of month, i. 162.

Sajjad, epithet applied to Zai,n-ul-

^Ahid-dm, ii. 261.

Salman, the- Persian, i. 36:

Salsabfl, name of a fountain in

Paradise, i. 91.

Saniud, ii. 329.

Sanjiir, ii. 189.

Sariifil, angel, i. 63.

Sayyid, ii. 217.

Seal of Prophecy, i. 40.

Seven and four
;

allusion to the
eleven Imams, i. 2, 249.

Shamshad, or box tree, ii. 60.

Shahrbanu; or IJnini Lailah,

daughter of Yazdajii'd III.,

King of Persia, ii. 70.

Slielm, Queen of, and Solomon,
ii. 2.

Shfahs, i. 42, 74.

Shidad, ii. 50.

Shimar, i. 43.

Shirfn and Farhad, ii. 165.

Shirm, palace of, ii. 205.

Shfs, or Shais, i. 35.

SJglis, efHcacy of, ii. 274.

Simeon the Jew, i. 61.

Simiri, ii. 105.

Single combats preludes to battlQ

i. 250,

Sinners, punishment of, i. 36.

Siyiiwush, ii. 173.

Soloinoirand the ant, i. 226.

devils, ii, 39.

and the lapwing, i. 143.

and the Queen of Shelia, ii. 2.

throne, ii. 57.

Beal, i. 81.

Standard-l)eare:r, office of honour,
i. 219.

Sun, Surah of, i. 146.

Suimfs, i. 42.

Taif, i. 124. . '/I _
Takht-i-Eawaii, or travelling litters,

ii. 262.

T. H., initials at the commence-
ment of a chapter of the
Kur’an, i. 85.

Thirsty-lipped, epithet apyilied to

Husain, i. 14.

Tombs, lamjis on, ii. 113.

Tuba, name of a tree in Paradise,

i. 91.

’Ubaidullah, son of Ziyjid, i. 177,
227.

'Umar, i. 94.

not aclaiowledged hy the Shi'ah
as Khalff, i. 74.

'Umar, or Ibn Sa’d, i. 214, 278.

Unity of God, i. 75.

Usury forbidden by Muhammad,
ii. 336.

Wedding ceremonies, i. 302.

Wine, use of, forbidden by the
Kur’aii, ii. 338.

Women, unveiling of, a token of

distraction, ii. 91.

seclusion of, i. 121.

mourners, i. 111.

best of, i. 42, 110.

Ya Sin
;

initials at the commonce-
mmit of a Surali in the

Kur'an, ii, 263.

Yasrib, ancimit name of Madoiah,
i. 94.

I

Yazdajird III., ii. 168.

(hiuglder of (Shahrbfinu), ii.

70.

Yazul,i. 17.

character of, ii. 216.

Zacliarias, ii. 290.

Zahnili, e]uth«,‘.t applied to Ifatimah,

i. 22.

Zain-ul-’Abid-dni, i. 96.
^ epitlxit of Saj jad applied to,

ii. 261.

Zaiiial), i. 30.

mos( [lie of, i.“ 95.

fch|ir, name of All's sword,
1 06 .

Zu'l janah, name of All's charger,

i. 242.


